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Harcourt ■ IKE IS Will
Matheson Exposas Old Agreement and Causes a Sensation CDay fljr K

To One English Brokerage Firm i 2S
( \

Iweather- 
Ipromise ? 1 ë iih

THE AGREEMENT.Coats & Co. of London Claim 
They Are Entitled to $15.000 
Fees on Sale of Province of On. 
tarie Bonds—Bombshell Ex
ploded in Legislature Brought 
on by Opposition’s Too Violent 
Denunciation.

s in the 
>rsp„n*. 
th. To-

\
Relationship of Two Companies 

Comes Under Fire and Mr. - 
Shepley Wants Reason 
for Figures Published.

/

WNew York, Oct. <10, 1904.
1. The government is to issue treasury bills to the ex

tent of £1,200,000, terms six months, to mature May
M'-n (T^r fpayable at the bankin* house of Qlyn,

2. The sale of these bills is to lie negotiated thru Coats, 
Son & Co. at a price representing a rate of interest not 
ceeding four per cent, per annum.

3. The sale of these bonds during the currency of the 
bills or later to be entrusted to Coats & Co.

4. To save expense, bills to be countersizaed ty Coats. 
Son & Co.

'■J

id Boys
11 ex-

SPENDS MORE THAN IT EARNSrtedEN By an agreement made with the 
brokerage firm of Coats, Sons & Co. of 
Lcndon, England, Hon. Richard Har
court, on Oct- 10, 1904, bound the pro
vince not to entrust any other firm 
with the sale of Province of Ontario 
tonds. 'V

This was the statement of Hon. Mr. 
Matheson In the legislature last night. 
He produced a copy of the agree
ment and copies of several communi
cations on the subject. The discussion 
that ensued was warm at times and 
both Col. Matheson and Premier Whit
ney hinted at a cqnrupt deal.

“What was the consideration?’• they 
asked.

The fact developed that Mr. Har- 
ccurt's leader, who was treasurer of 
th* province at the time, did not know 
that such an agreement was entered 
into.

Mr, Rosa had just concluded his 
budget speech by moving' a. vote <>f 
censure on the government for the 
sale of the Province of Ontario bonds. 
CoL Matheson rose at this juncture. 
The premier was to have closed the 
debate, but. at a late hour he said, in 
view of the serious disclosures .hat 
toad been made, he would move the 
adjournment and the matter would be 
further discussed.

«N i Ottawa, March 29.—(Special. )—Com
panies carrying on industrial Insurance 
In Canada are the London Life, the 
Metropolitan of New York, 
sior, the Union Life and the Sun Life.

e last named company calls this 
branch of Its business “thrift ” it i.

rectors of °theLN!'tlonar Agency^The
lt1d UfKv^Zati0n doea •“ the wort! 
and last year was paid by the Union
Ere lnrrCCim™1SSl0nS 4147,218.

The Union Life

r
'A-,re»7ilook-' HI(Signed) R. Harcourt. IrWf'SS'Kn »> h:lue ) the Exceland %
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Hon. Adam Beck Addresses Board 
of Trade—Annual Saving of 

$500,000 Predicted.

.fter Day of Rioting Police hr3 

Unable to Control Mob—
Ten Cars Are Wrecked.

s and an/i „ has an authorized
000MO ^frlbM capital* stock of $L- 
OOO.OOO, of Which $100,000 is paid-UD 

ounsel asked for an explanation of 
.P1 414,725 cash deposited with 

the North American Life. Mr Fitz-
^Ud«m!d îhat w’illle th« Union Life 

6t,l ln eml>ryo the National 
Agency Company (who were the pro
moters of the Union Life) had been 
conducting a life insurance business 
H1'"u thf North American Life. The 
North American Life had issued Ha 
own policies and had thus become 11- 
a,We- Th® North American Lite In
sisted* that the Union Life deposit with 
It sufficient to cover the reserve on this 
business.

The National Agency Company is In
corporated under the Ontario Compan
ies Act, and is authorized to act ae 
an agent for insurance companies. Ac
cording to the insurance report fos 
1904, the National Agency holds $982.- 
500 of the capital stock of the Union 
Life, that Is over 98 per cent. This 
stock was held in trust for the National 
Agency by its pres 
second vlce-pvesi^ei 

The National Agency had an author
ized capital of $100,000, of which $42,- 
600 was held by the men who were 
applying for a charter for the Union' 
Life. The directorates of the Nation
al Agency Company and the Union Life 
are practically identical. An advisory 
board appears in connection with the 
National Agency Company. But cur
iously enough .the advisory bpard is al
together composed of residents of Nova 
Scotia, namely, E. C. Smith, M. A. 
Currie, H. Graham, N. Murray, and 
J. Dewolf. The head office of the com
pany is in Toronto.

Spent Too Much.

j

ien, V|,
II ip;are s. /The delivery of Niagara 

Toronto, thru government or municipal 
agency, would save the citizens half a 
million dollars a

Winnipeg, March 29.—(Special.)—The 
flist day of the strike of the street 
railway employes proved so bitter and | 

year, by comparison 80 effectuai that to-night not a car is 
with present expenditures, and in a moving, and the whole system is corn- 
short time, thru the impetus given to plete,y tied up. The streets of the 
consumption of electricity the nain ”orthe™ part of the city are in the

- «««..mo,l:;l£S tss winl-ts %
of a million. -sw itches and doing minor damage.

By 4$>on the system was demoraliz
ed, and this afternoon all the company 
and police attempted to do was to 
bring into the barns the ten wrecked 
cars, which had been abandoned by 
their crews in the morning's rioting.

In the afternoon the police had a 
continual fight with the mob to oleir 
the tracks. There was innumenble 
clashes with the police and a number 
of private detectives were roughly 
handled.

The militia has been called on and 
It is expected that the Mounted Rlfl js 
will to-morrow be out-to assist in get 
ting the cars out.
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Mathr.on'a Expose.
When Mr. Ross concluded with his 

re solution of censure, Col. Matheson 
rose.. He complained that the opposi- 
t'on had not observed custom by giv
ing notice of its intention to ask for 
a vote of censure. The second com
plaint he had to make -was that the 
words X of the. amendment 

/rue. The bonds had beep floated* at 98, 
with certain discounts for brokerage 
fees and stamp dues. If the motion 
toad not been made it was his intention 
to pass over an* act of the former min
istry, of which both the ex-premier 
and Mr. Harcourt must have been 
aware.

He declared that the former

$1
The Toronto Railway Co. is under

stood to have made contracts to buy 
electricity from the transmitting 
pany—controlled by the interests which 
control the railway 
per horse-power per 
difference between that price and the 
price the railway company would be 
charged by the municipality is about 
$250,000 a year—equal to 5

veiling T X >
{!• - «corn-

company—at $3i 
annum. The

odel'
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I.At- per cent,
dividend, on five million dollars capi
tal.I, 34

x 47 That is the business proposition laid 
before the Toronto board of trade 
ferday by the Hon. Adam Beck, as 
the outcome of two years* close enquiry 
into the conditions of producing power 
at Niagara Falls, and of distributing it 
to consumers in the Province of On
tario.

; v >y. «
1 - 1 * * ' r.‘. V - ' *- "• . f \ f. , W. ,, * ^

NEieqjQR Yielding : Dfn't jump, Senator, till they throw out tome more beds.

,, gov
ernment had paid Coats, Sons & Co. 
four per cent, when the Bank of Bng- 
lsnd j;ate was 3 t-2- A year later the 
present government had paid the same 
firm four per cent., when the Bank of 
Ergland rate was four per cent.

Haremiri’a Agreement.
An extraordinary thing about the 

trip of Mr. Hareouirt to England in 
1904 was that while in New York be
fore sailing for England, he had given 
Mr. Hanson, senior acting member of 
Coats, Sons & Co., an agreement by 
Which the province was to entrust the 
sale of the permanent’ bonds to camel 
the treasury bills issued on account 
of the Temlskathing Railway, to the 
firm during the currency of the bills 
and after. This agreement was con
tained in a memo made to the depart
ment.

“What possible inducement^ 
there have been for such ân 
Trent?” asked Col. Matheson.

The colonel went on to explain the 
transaction. Mr. Hanson was at pre
sent in the city, to ask the govern
ment to pay his firm’s 
brokerage for the tying up of the ,->ro- 

ivince to this agreement. He asked 
that the firm be paid proper brokerage 
fees, or one-quarter of the brokerage 
that would have resulted to the firm, 
namely, $15,000.

yes- .7-1

PAT LAW10R ARRESTED.Suit)
and

Foarth Member of bang
Taken by Montreal Police.

Pat Lawlor, who is credited by the 
police as being the leader of the 
of safeblowers, who 
ronto last Friday night, and who have 
infested Eastern Ontario for months. 
» arrest at Montreal. He is
held there for vagrancy.

Lawlor i» regarded 
gerous an.

one of Five
■aln

MINERS’ STRIKE IS SURE 
BOTH CONFERENCES FAIL

col- i3.95 XNo Politic» in It.
Mr. Beck had a large and apprecia

tive audience, and spoke for 
hour on the general question of electri
cally exploiting the water now tumb
ling over Niagara Falls. Mr. Beck 
disclaimed speaking for the govern
ment, and admitted that he was un
able to use many valuable figures, be
cause they can only be disclosed when, 
the report of the municipal commis
sion is published next week. He also 
disclaimed any political bias and credit
ed the Dominion government with be
ing sincerely desirous t of helping the 
province to realize to the best pos
sible extent its enormous asset at the 
falls.

The control of electrical energy has 
ibeen so greatly improved that the 
waste in transmission is now down 
to about 7 1-2 per cent., and the area 
which can be served from a developing 
plant is much wider than was thought 
to be possible a few years ago.

The population of Ontario, said Mr.
Beck, is about 2,200,000, of whom 1,- 
500,000 are within reach of the benefits 
to be directly derivable from their own 
•heritage in the falls.

The development of Niagara power 
would not only be of' advantage to the 
manufacturer by enabling him to pro
duce his goods more cheaply, and to 
compete more favorably with his for
eign competitors. It would give every
body much cheaper transportation, 
and would enable the workman to live 
outside the city limits under more 
agreeable home Jife conditions, and, 
by the increase of manufacturers.would 
provide the farmer With better home 
markets for his produce, and giVe .him Green, the Toronto traveling man who 
quick and cheap despatch thereto.

May Take -t.%0,000 Horse Power.

Lon-
1th gang 

operated ln To-her, over an; ?’Von, Mr. Shepley went over the annual 
statements of the Union Life. By 1904 
the investments had Increased to $109,- 
401. Tlie net cash premium Income 
for 1904 was $123,256. The expendi
ture for commissions, officers’ salar
ies and expenses was $167,441. The ex
penditure for salaries and expenses of 
officers and commissions to agents 
stands to the net cash premium in
come about as 32 stands to 25. The 
coni pany was spending over* $34,000 
more for agents and officers than its 
premium income.

At the end of 1904 the bluebook re-

48,

rom"
ross-

.a.8 a very dan-
Buffalo Roads Seizing Coal and 

Source of Supply Shut Off in 
Face of Strike.

sident Roosevelt to appoint a commis
sion to investigate the coal situation. 

Anthracite Strike Ordered.
T-he anthracite miners’ scale commit

tee -to-night issued orders , for total 
suspension. oÇ mining in the three an
thracite district». • -beginning Monday 
morning, April 2. They Informed Presi
dent Baer that .the, miners' scale .com-, 
mittee Will. meetr.the operators’ scale 

Indianapolis, Ind., March 29—With- committee in New York City on Tues-
scale, th» ‘ day- APriI 3. for the purpose of fur

ther considering. the wage scale in the

*er, BRITAIN PROTESTED.y Anthracite Miners Are Ordered 
to Quit Work on Monday 
Horning Pending Second Meet
ing—Nearly 400,000 Soft Coal 
Miners Also Likely to Quit.

and
lin- London, March 30.—The Jewish

Chronicle this morning publishes a let
ter received from the foreign office, 
stating that the British 
recently protested to the Russian 
ernment against the publication in The 
Zaria, and The Novo Vremya of a 
pamphlet inciting a massacre of Jews 
and that Cecil Spring-Rice, the British 
charge d’affaires at St. Petersburg 
had since reported that the Russian 
council of ministers issued order» to 
prevent such murders and that the 
author of the pamphlet be dismissed.

fas- 3.95-lid could
agree--eq-

Buffalo, March 29.—(Special)—The 
coal market has already felt the result 
of the threatened trouble and the ra'l- 
roadg are seizing all the coal on the

izes government
(gu- gov-ay

Contlnue.1 on Page 4.be-
cluim for cut agreement on a wage ‘Buffalo tracks, under the law which 

j permits a r'Oad to hold coal en route
PAPER HANGER’S SUICIDE.

joint conference of the bituminous coal anthracite flçid. " ■■
operators and miners of the central ' The committee having the matter in ; when Interstate commerce is threat- 
competitive district to-day adjourned , Charge instructed the anthracite miners, ' ened, provided the road p ys the maiA

except the , men necessary to run the 
pumps and preserve the properties to

as
jeommittee appointed by the Shamokin

I
Victoria, B.C., March 29—A well- 

known painter and paper-hanger ua*m- 
R. E. RenduII, committed suicide this 
afternoon, while |at work at his trade. 
He cut his throat with a paper knife 
which he had been using.

3 sine die, leaving affairs in such a coil-

e^P-iA ng i^n a?,arch«?1’, . I ------- ----------------- :----- lowed suit and bought up all the coal
T,he m™es directly affected are in seized With paralysis iu sight, and the Pennsylvania has fol- 

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Western lowed.
Pennsylva,nlla. Miners and operators William ’Belfry of' Newmarket, .vho The usual price for this coal in Buf-
Î,teS!|KS,S2$ S5S2S,- «8f

Indian Territory, have -stroke at the city hall yesterday and ly go UP. to $3.50 and perhaps higr.er,
t0 report a disagreement to- w&g taken to St. Michael’s Hospital If the strike is declared it will go high-

morrow. “ - ■ ' His cobdition Was much imtirOved last er than 44.60 a ton.
Iowa miners have agreed with the njgjjt* Coal dealers say the present sltua-

operators to suspend work for sixty ___________ ■ ' ■ tion was never equalled. In former
days Michigan, West Virginia and The Sundav WnrlA fn, An,n strikes it was the anthracite minersKentucky miners, It is said, will follow bJlar>ely ie^otod to aitomobiltog who‘ wet!e affected,-and the bituminous
the lead of the central district. Every present or prospective" âutoiSt minés aided in supplying the market.

Operators Split. will be mtereeted in'plcturee and stdr- Now they are affiliated.
The final vote was on a motion offered iee'____________■ That the situation is serious may bo

by President Mitchell of the United . „^„In awn»*. gleaned from the absence of the lea i-
, Mine Workers, to restore for two years , _ _ motel. ? ing coal dealers from the city. It is

Detroit, March 29,—A Detroit firm of; the -wage scale of 1903, whiçh would , / oogc-street. most modern end expected that they are in the field en
ed by the subtraction of more water t h succeeded in producing a have been an increase of wages of,5.55 Aî-W-?1 XXt™".10’ • Rate® 41.50 deayoring to secure all the help pos-
than is now definite-y arrange,! for. de-| wmte leather^oT^ first-class quaiTty Pf pent’, operators of Illinois. In-, ^fn^Main £55^J‘ N^Wt0r,‘ proprl^or’ sibI®’ 
dared his belief that the supply for somethlng that the best tanners the diana and Ohio voted against the pro- Phone Maln 2255' 
power purposes is not by any means WQrld QVer have been experimenting p“Ral and defeated it. Operators of 
so completely mortgaged as the .Amen- wlth fQr years ,1 j AX’estem Pennsylvania and the miners
cans suggest. ____ J,______________ j of the four states voted for the pro-

For example, the second concession, . , posai,
which was granted to the Cox-Pellatt dltn^:y Wdib®1,1! ^-ntoht”7®3^annual Following adjournment. National Sec-
syndicate by the Ross government,pro- ------------------- *--------1 retary W. B, Wilson of the Mine Work-
vided for the development of an addi- w xjamer Customs Broker 5 Melinda ers said: "There is no likelihood of tional 125,000 horse-power by the Elec-, W.Harper, tiuetoms Broker,5 Mdlnda anything further being done towards a
trical Development Company of On- Cool Tobacco. settlement. This means suspension of

which 125,000 is in reserve thru No n ,uaranted not to bite tongue. Zu.t. convention of the
having been canceled Tfy |t onee Alive Bollard. ,Tet, to-morrow morning.

The puncipal business will be to deter
mine a general policy. The question 
Is whether the organization will permit 
miners to work in districts and mines 
where the advance demanded is offer
ed. '

ket price.fiHBT wear
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For All Time.
Col. Matheson said : The following' 

letter, dated Toronto, March 28, 1906, 
vas received from Mr. Hanson and 
signed Coats, Sons & Co-: “In October. 
1904. an agreement was entered into 
between the government and our firm, 
under which we sold for the

POLISH TO BE TAUGHT.
Oscar Hudson * Co.. Chartered Ac 

countante, 6 King Wist. M. 4783Warsaw, March 29.—Under orders 
from St. Petersburg the inspector of 
schools will permit the use of Polish 
as the language of instruction in all 
the schools and universities of Poland.

Dinccn’e Hat Variety.
Every theatrical ’ 

man who strikes 
Toronto makes a 
point to outfit with 

hat.
There is more hat 
variety of the bet

ter sort to be had at Dlneen’s than In 
any American hat store in the most 
cosmopolitan cities. Din en’s, corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets.

govern
ment £1,200,000 of treasury bills, and 
one of the terms of our agreement was 
that we were to be entrusted with 
the negotiations of the sale of the 
permanent securities which were to 
trepflace the treasury bails. 
stipulated1 that this arrangement 
to be binding during the. currency of 
the treasury bills, or at any time 
thereafter. We have always held 
selves ready and willing to complete 
our part of this agreement and have 
always been in a position to effect a 
sale of the 
terms as favorable 

? ranged for by any 
house.

k£
- CHAS. GREEN DEAD.

W a Dlneen
London, March 29.—(Special.)—Charlesi

; 11er It was
;vas

fell over the balustrade at the Tecumseh 
House last night, died this evening at 
7-25.

«nation, uker*- 
mle diseases. 
melity, enlarged 
diseases of men. 
onstipation 
pilepsy—Fits 
Ihetimatism 
kin Diseases 1 
[hronic Ulcer* 
ervous Debility 
Iright’a Diseases 
[ aricocele 
eucorrhcea

Mr. Beck, while giving the American 
members of the international water-our-
ways commission credit for sincerity 
in their representations that the scenic, 
splendor of the falls will be jeopardiz-

WHITE LEATHER AT LAST,: Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char 
tqrea Accountants, 20 Wellington-st 
East. F bone Mam 1103.permanent securities on 

•as could be ar- 
other financial 

In face of this formal agr-ie- 
ment, it has been publicly announced 
that the permaiient securities have 
been sold thru another institution, and* 
we feel that we now have a claim 
against the government, as stated by 

Hanson. Yeseterday the premier 
asked that we should state what our 
claim is, and in reply to that question 
Ve IiC’S' to say that our claim is to be 
Paid a proper brokerage, and we think 
a quarter per cent, of the face value 
°f the loan would be a very fair orok- 
ofage. We have no doubt as to the ex
istence of ou.r claim, and are quite 
frilling to leave the question to ray 
two Canadian bankers of repute, in 
erse of difference, a third banker, to 
tx* called in.”

Mr. Ross here asked that the papers 
oe laid on the table for 
1,011 of the house, and 
agreed.

RAIN OR SLEET.

Meteorological office, Toronto, Mardi 29. 
—(8 p.m.)—A disturbance now developing 
over the Southern States Is likely to move 

The weather continues 
The

• v,®ry little was known of the sltua- 
^.moke -aylors Maple Lear Cigar tion in Buffalo by Toronto coal dealers

Iasi.night, arid 'the general opinion ap
pears to be that this city will be. up j towards Ontario.

ccmsi<Ierable extent nne and mild thruout the Uomlnion. 
should the strike go into effect.

Up to Thursday coal orders were i 
handled fairly well, but since the selz-
Ing of the coal en route thru Buffalo ] Minimum and maximum temperatures:
the source of supply is expected to be Dawson ltu-to; Victoria 38—rsi: VaDvou-
shüt off almost completely. It Is ex- I ver, 34—57: Qu’Appelle 28 54: VVInnipes. 
pected that the price of bituminous ; 3U-54; l’drt Arthur, 24 42i Parry Sound, 
coal will begin to soad immediately. [ Id—'*8; Toronto, 24- 42; Ottawa, 24—40;

Most of the Toronto dealers have a Montreal. 28—12: Quebec, 22—40; St, John, 
considerable supply on hand, but rot Hallfax '-’8- 50.

MARRIAGES. f enough to hold ou. agaln«t a strike Probabilities.
JUNGU’S—FkKG-^On the 26th Inst., 1006, for any length of Mine. The larger Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay.

by tbe ftev. Mr. Wallace of 51 Kensiugfon manufaoturing firms 'have been laying Easterly and northeasterly winds,
avenue JJrseph Jnuglus of Ixmdon, *Jtog.;<ln a big stock of ioft coal for many with rain or sleet, stationary or n 
to Annie I erg of Toronto. / months past.___________ '_____  little lower temperature.

âgjggàÉgfcter.# i. $8$
raoblllng and motor boating, ln next 
Sunday’s Toronto World Pictures 
you ve never seen before.

, Fl«h Dinner* for 40 Day*.
The 40 days of Lent are only half 

gone, and It seems the proper thing 
to eat fish during the ‘fast days.

Albert Williams’ cafe serves the best 
and cheapest fish dinner in the city.

11

The Only Clean Pipe.
The Bilton filters the smoke. Price 

73c. Alive Bollard.*. ■*;' temperature to day lias been above 50 lit 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan and above 6J 
In Alberta. . '.f.as sgssjSd’fiaisasg"»*'1”. s

tarie
the concession 
by the present government.

On the Canadian side there are only 
three companies at work. Their chart
ers provide for a maximum develop
ment of 450,000 \ horse-power, which, 
thru, overlapping, will probably be 
500,000 horse-power to consumers.

The control over export prices, which 
the Dominion government Intends to 
assume, would prevent the permanent 
alienation to American users of any over your safe or vault door, makes
part of power which might, in the ful- p jmpossble for a burglar to even ex-
ness of time, be required by the pro- anfljne the locks or joints of the door,
vince. , It is the only absolute protection

Only a small portion of the available against the attack of burglars, 
could be used in the immediate

BIRTHS.
HOUGH—At 6T4* -Manning-avenue, Mar-h 

path, to Mr. and Mrs. T. E. J lough, a 
dt ughter.PARKDALE ROLLER RINK.

4
Automobiling for pleasure, fot sport 

and for business is the pictorial key
note of next Sunday’s Toronto World. 
A lot of beautiful pictures.

216

FLES E. L. Robbins and other operators re- 
i Presenting about one-third of the coal 
production of Western Pennsylvania,

to accept this advance .and continue beloved, wife pf Robert Jaffray. / 
work in their mines, even tho the other ! Funeral (private; on Frida 
mines should be Idle. U, alt 3 o'clock.

May Appeal to Roosevelt. !*nt Cemetery. ,
The bituminous miners affected by the t rqss—At'sû 

Automobiling for pleasure, for sport. of conferences number *
and for business Is the pictorial ke1-- 384.a00, distributed as follows: 
note of next Sunday’s Toronto World. Pennsylvania, 160.000: Marvland 5000 
A lot of beautiful pictures. West Virginia, 35.000; Virginia, 15,000!

small Flail. Big 1-T*li All Eisli ' Uhio, 40,000, Indiana» 15,000; Illinois, 15.-
^nai! . Big ns», AH Flak. , ooO: Iowa, 140,000: Michigan. 3500 Ken- P»Pers Please copy. /
Fish in every style and of any Ae- ■ turky, 4000,and the Southwestern States KD—At Toronto' on Tanrsd.tyscription are served at the Lenten fish |n(|MI 0f , oatawestern feta.tes, Mall h 29th, 1906 Catherine M Thornedinners at Albert Williams’ cafe. iterators’lr® “Üïrly -belo'ed ^f/of Thongs Sbeard!
This is Friday. Come in and see Ohlo and thtle nf W.a,l = - ? t .

vmirself unio, and those of Western Pennsyl Funeral private on Saturday, at 2.30
10r y vania, who are .opposed to paying an p.m-, front B. D...Humphrey's, 321 Yoege-

lncrease In wages, held an executive slfeet, to Moun^ Pleasant Cemetery.
session, to-night. It is reported that -------f-—-■ / ,
they, will adopt’resolutions asking Pre- 1 The F. W Matthews Co. Undertakers

ITlie Holme* C-yetem of Electric Pro
tection

/
<é informa- 

e treasurer IION The Sunday World for April 1st will 
be largely devoted to automo* 11 leg. 
Every present or prospective autoist 
will be interested ln pictures and ator-

MowSt Extraordinary.
The treasurer went on to say that 

■t, 116(1 aslce<l a number of bankers 
'vhat the agreement amounted to. All 

them had said that they could not 
understand it; that it was a most ex
traordinary thing to bind the province 

i the future, and that any loan must1
he raised thru one firm. He had been ' 

|- assured that Coats & Co. dare not 
I riaim the fulfilment of the agreement, j 

“And why was it done? What was, 
the consideration?

I Yes* that’s the question, what was 
r ,hf consideration?” put in the pre- 
L tnler.

Ana the leader of the opposition

Coattnned on Pag* 4.

he 30th. 
nt . Plea-Interment In :n

ith Smoke* 
1er—all STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.power

future in Ontario^ but there was no 
why this -province should not 

the manufac-

Mcn-h 29th, Margaret. Iw^ed wife of 
John H. Ross of .21 Arthuf-street.

; ■ ; The funeral will leave 
lionet 011 Saturday mor 
for Mount Hope ' Ce ml

1. Mar. 2» From
. .New York................Liverpool
..Halifax.. ................. Boston
.. Boston ............. . . G hisaqw^
.Antwerp .... .New York
.Naples .. /T........ New York
. Liverpool '............. New York

Dotation....... Glasgow ......................Portland
Lake Erie.....Liverpool................... . St. Jobs
Montcalm........Bristol,.............. ; .. St. Jobs

reason
retain its supremacy as 
turing centre of the Dominion.

Example of Winnipeg.
The Winnipeg people were possibly 

their eastern

me family resi
ding, 31st Inst., 
tery. Hamilton

C re tic...-, 
Virginian 
N uni bilan 
Kronlnnd 
Arabic... 
Majestic.

k Son
more go-ahead than 
brethren. They were about to construct 
works on the. Winnipeg River which 
would enable them1 municipally to de- 

electricity to the city at $15 per 
A corpora-

s., Toronto
Eight pages of beautiful illustrations, 

most of them of odd features of auto- 
mobiling and motor boating, in next 
Sundays Toronto World. Pictures 
you’ve never seen before.

liver
horse-power per annum. HOUSEHOLD MOVING 

Forster Storage dr Cartage Company, 
543 Yonge Street. Phone "North 028,

*e independ* FURNITURE STORAGE 
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

643 Yonge St. Phone North 023.;b. Continued on Page 4
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1BUY OF THU MAKER.

demonstrations
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.>ë^-

1 •tv T
A owts-wb are paying 7T£TjA. est commissions of any comoenv^S" 

ïhî m" Kboneet we mÏÏwîL^ ':
AnLwÂheet *rade of flavoring powd?«#f!'

.... rw„ H Ê^EÉSlS
- - “““ïiaPsÈ^K''

"Y °ÜNO MEN WANTED TO IF1M
$Æ, I : 

sïfkF’i'i ‘log, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto “““wH

r I

John V*w'« Uwt.*5

*4609
to Wtellesleyi

—BÈÉVBN ROOM BRICK 
fldhse' Chutch-Htreèt; close 

John New, 156 Bay. .
ro of great values for Friday and Saturday bargains at EAST’S 

big sale of 3000 Trunks.
Every Trunk Bueranteed ee Represented.
Every Trunk a Bargain.

1l .
Ft BV
Ï

«4500 a
No Change Will Be Made in the 

Laws While They Give 
Satisfaction.

Vacancy is Created in Jarvis St 
Collegiate Staff, Which May 

Not Be Filled Until June.

1-i VÏ:. ’

Brunswick. John New.

»

«•VS TRUNK ÏSÎ 
3.00 TRUNK ta- 

TRUNK m

entrance, slate 
to College and

i 3.00 TRUNK Î3S 
7.00 TRUNK IÎS

10.00trunk m
6

T-Jt

*2000
conveniences. John New.

4.00 .Regina, Sask., March 29.—The for
mal opening of the first session of the
legislature of the Province of Ses- an application from E. W. Hagarty, 
katchewnn was a successful event to- B- A- teacher of classics lii Harbord- 
day. The attendance was quite in street Collegiate for the prlnclpaiahip 
keeping with the Importance of the cc- jot Jarvla Collegiate, made vacant by 
ca®*°n-_ the transfer of Major Manley.

Honor Lt.-Oov. Forget, In the1 Major Manley's case was discussed 
speech from the throne, after reference at length and a motion wa# adopted 

rte the establishment of the province, that Major Mainley's resignation be 
the aPP«>achlng visit of H R.H. accepted; that his salary be paid until 

' Prince Arthur of Connaught, advent- the end of June, and that he • be .ap- 
; t#ge of which would be taken to :on- pointed a teacher In one of the nigh 
vey, thru him. to His Majesty the schools from September L It had been 
King, "the assurance of our sincere proposed that Major Manley succeed

■ feeling of loyalty and continued at- Jas Miller as assistant mathematician
tachment tp fats crown, together with In Jamieson Collegiate, but Senior Prln- 
our grateful appreciation and warm clpal Bmbree said he had Intended John 
thanks for the kind message sent to Sinclair to succeed Mr. Miller. , 
up <n inauguration day, in which ills1 Friends of Mr. Haggarty intend to 
majesty expressed an earnest hope for Push his claim for recognition before 
our prosperous future.” ' i ’ ythe board, claiming that he ig well en-
: The Inaugural year of the province titled to preference, among other things, 
had proved to be most auspicious to ?n the ground of seniority. Out of 
so far as the reward given to the la- loyalty to his old teacher,Major Stanley, 
bora of the agriculturists was con- they say, Mr. .Haggarty would not al- 
cerned. The results of the first oar- low hls name to be mentioned In this 
vest had only just been accurately de- ??n?e=ti®n ubîH * waa definitely known 
■termtoed, and syndicated that within **“* Ma^r Manley was to be retir'd, 
the boundaries «CT» the province 26,000.- Others have been mentioned promlncnt- 
OOO bushels àt wheat had actually p0sIU°.n’ b“l °,ne *embfr,of
passel thru the threshing machine ÆSSJÏÏSPÏÏÏÏ? L
during the past season. In 1904-5 over tnH^* n^nni^fmeJo®
toe area now comprising the Provinces fhi^'were nomint »
Of AlhHe-rta. and rvnlv WOT© Tt ft QUBStlOM Of nûlîling fto, Alberta and Saskatchewan only principal for one of the new schools,

he would undoubtedly be thé choice.
. . __ . , I Mr. Haggarty is an old Toronto pub-

toe 1Tnvcrnm.LtW?Ud b® exerted by lie school scholarship boy and was head 
ioto/ott ? suggest to some boy of the jarvls-street Instl-

othîra f>Iov’df îor tute, and a pupil under Major
cooperative and. educational work. Manley when he matriculated 
such as from time to time might be into Toronto University in 1879. He has 
2fe,?ed.5 advantage, with a view to been teaching twenty-three years and

■ giving the dairy industry such an ira- has had four years' experience its a
■ petus as shall ensure its perpétuât! >n high school principal and has been
■ end progression upon the most satis- teacthg over 14 years in the city. Peda-
I factory basis. Railway extension gogically.Mr. Hagarty Is known thruout
F v-ould aid in settlement work. jithe province as one of the most suc-

■ | As under the terms of the Saskalche- eessful teachers of classics and the
- w»n Act the laws in force at the date 'author of a text-book which ig now tx-

I of the establishment of the province tenslvely used in Manitoba and is go-
are not affected by the constitutional ing into use In a larg; number of schools
change which has taken place, so long In Ontario. ,
as these laws continue to give satis- I Mr. Gray, the mathamefçal master 
faction. It was the Intention of the temporarily placed to charge has been
government to leave them, only asking 7 years on the staff. Mr. Smith of
for their amendment or appeal, aa dr- : Parkdals is, by date of appointment,
cumstancea may demand. Foir general, the senior man elegible by about a 
cenvenlence, however, It was deemed >"ear and a half. Messrs. Cox and
advisable to have all the laws ldw Smyth o{ Harbord-street are alsoi in

- „ ... _ I in force revised and consolidated at the running, but they have not been
Death of Allen rark§ "at ‘. F1e§her-1 an early date, and a hill With that ob- «-ptorttog themselves. The matter mt.v

-, _ • - V . , Ject In view would be presented, ï As Rf le^t ,*n statue quo till June, when
•ton May Be Fully Investlgat- 0. consequence of the establishment of thiTe wlu bfe several vacancies.

_j i * ., .... fhe province, it has become necessary «.rv16 committee voted a pension Of
6u Dy Authorities. to ask your approval of measures Tier- Î?5® a vear each to Jas. Miller and

taintog to the lieutenant-governor, the 9eo,', j pbase Jarvis-street. It was
> jy: ---------------- executive council, the legislative as- ?ecided to engage Professor Cnrsan to
‘ ■ ■ semblv and the several deneri men'teach swimming to the three collégiales
ÿ’to.sherton, March 29—(Special.)— of the^ public service " ‘ and the Technical school at $25 per

Persistent rumors are rife of foul play in vtew cf the numerous applied- Trh* resignation of Mis, J.A.E.
iul connection with the. death of Alien tlons to be made for the grant of rail- Ld Lrn^ Pu.ffe,''/1^cbo01' ^aa acc°bt: 
Parks, who wàS.burned tb death to nls ^ charters, the question had t-een 'mIss^ M. Gray of Crawford^chool

» h°.me, Tuesday night. He was known w'üh^thé subleht0'wn'u a blll deal|nir , until June 30: and Mi«° v. p Bodi y 
tq Save conslderalble money with Sim," h the subject would be submitted. nf oisdstone Schrol until Dec 31. Miss 
but very little Whs found with the re- I «r.lrnll R- Çibson was trmsfmed f-om Sack-

GENERAL HOSPITAL NOTES. vnle t0 Dulterln School, and Mias Jess e
Railev from Dovercourt to Huron-Pt. 
The following teachers holding second- 
class certificates were assigned tem-j > 
norarlly- Mis- t,. price to Clinton., 
Pehonl. Miss Ethel Saunder- *n Back- 

135 ’-'Me, Mig=. u. G. Demnsey to Gledetone.
| Mise w. Roberts tn Crawford, and 
Miss N. N. Hart to Dovercourt.

The management committed of the 
board of education yesterday received

IT aknkss STITCHER ANT> mi T .1 Jtl fitter. Samuel Trfes^ & borne-street, Toronto. " 4“ c*
Mall or Phone orders promptly attended to. Send for catalogue

EAST 8 COMPANY; Limited $2600 -s-ElGHT ROOM HOUSE, 
all conveniences, central

ly located. John New. Mi
W4NTEp-G00D KNIPEMEN ANn■ ——s-------—4-_________

1 —detached, brick
“ " r\ f\J and concrete, seven rooms 

all conveniences, recently built. John New.'

COTTAGE ON DUFFBRIN- 
7 street, lot large enough 

for two houses. John New, 150 Bay-st.

i
BOO YOXGE STREET.

NOTED TRUNK MAKERS.

-» Meeik

: w* TTy ANTED—YOUNG LADIES TO ™ 
™ ter Sydenham Training 

Nurses; must be public school 8 ho01 for 
843 Bast 116tn-streetf New Y«dc,

H.
Toro) 
base i

• MHi. k -. r Va.
AMUSEMENTS.}*]

iraduatea *?**r *4?"*m «*# eod\mmn judge r
p.jov'n not .a. judge el good 

Clothe., it would be well to keep

tog'* H. Milligan's List.HOME
BANK

PRINCESS I
It ELEANI
nOBSON

LIBBLBR Ac CO., Managers.

MATINEE . 
TO-MORROW Sioux

on theSITUATIONS WANTED$1800 —GIVENS-ST., BRICK 
front, six rooms, conven- l

ton,iences.
•Mei

OF CANADA

Heed tXEce end 
Toronto Breach

8 KING ST. W.

‘ your weather eye open.

àptiog

Some people make them *0 cheap 
that they're dear at any price.

It’s a good idea to go to t
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TO-NIGHT- WANTED.\ I SUS<* IN SEARCH Ï HUSBAND
SATURDAY MAT. and EVG.

Thomas Mcllwatn’n Lint.;

rriHAt beautiful, "new broomed
:*g on that lovely street, Trlller-
avenue, Tfd. 16, hot-water heating, laundry,

|drior6”'b$46ô.thre? ®“P,aeee* and

TQ i'BUT ON .TA'MESON-AVB NEAR 
* G Klng-stl, $45 per foot.

mi ’à house
that has n good reputation for mil 

i Ing good clothes.
You’ll he safe if you conte here, 

.for itV " Money beok ” if nwvthing 
’go»* wrong.
• Taken look at our Suits nt 110, 
$12 or $16.

Examine oiir handsome Top Coats 
at $10, $12 or 118. ;

Need a pair of Spring Trousers ! 
12, $3 to $6,50.

>•
City Branches from 7 to 9 o’clock 

Evening.
!

FIRST "r -
INEXT NEEIt

There » an Exhilantor in it ** ;V
fcY W SAVAGE OffeN Hit Trans-Q 

Continental Musical Success

OPENSeat FOR sale. .Sale522 QUEEN ST. WEST 
78 CHURCH ST.

Savinm Departments at all Branches. 
One Dollar opens an Account.

Oeneral banking buelnesa treneaeteO

JAMES MASON, General Manager

T HE 20TH CENTURY LATEST—À 
4 sampie will be sent at the smll sum 

106 t® « person wishing to buy som2 
thing worth the money. Box ref Wort» \

: S8

A BU8INE8 
comer of

SITE, _ NORTHWEST 
elatde-st. No. 244, $5000. office.

WOODLAND •
anc| Company o^;,

GRAND MajestiÛMalin» S.„ni„ „ ”
frank DANIELS' tvgs. 10-20-30-50 

Comic Opera Success

THE

OFFICE BOY
WITH

FRANK DESHON
50—PEOPLE - SO

NEXT WEEK
THOMAS E. SHEA

v -
r»t HOMAS McILWAIN, 1468 King, Tele-
J.' phone, ,

i SUMMER RESORTS.

"yr^ ANTED—OAKVILLE OR NBIOW
furnished house,^lth”^? garden1-' iSjff 

. ^ bathrooms and conveniences ’stable, 
and -oach house, etc. Apply Bex 17 WorW

16,000.000 bushels of wheat were threeh- TTARBOI^D, ST.. 31 AND 33-BRICK 
AX houses, eleven rooms each; cottage

cheap- j-H-

ed.

COMB ON IN have

1

oak hall Trollope & Co.'s Lint.Mats. 10-15.20-25
rEDUCATIONAL.

To Let.
m ROLLOPE & CO., REAL ESTAT 
X Brokers, 177 Dundas-etreet.

VjtJ K MARKHAM STREET, NEAR 
I cat/F unur «IrrmsP College, large 10-roomed house, 
LLnTL nUHIL decorated, all / conveniences, 2 mantels, 

wentt'aside,' immediate" possession;

CLOTHIERS A MELODRAMA WITH 
A GREAT MORAL

iiZ"ENNEDY SHORTHAND 8CH0Ô 
XK. lhe greatest record ever mMr 
any school In any country was mad
ssaw a aji 7a

tigh- op> the Chimes. King St. East 
J. COOMBES, Manager. Belts 't IWHY GIRLSl6l

t ' j Ï

and IS? =•c
NEXT WEEK

BIG-HEARTED Jl»fBuckles ffitlfT.': HEPBOURNE : ST„. SOLID 
r *: ■ brick, decorated, choice locality
~~* aH conveniences.
__ A-------------- ■

-

II ■
1

■t

iTOUts* Gunning, Shean Sc Warren, Wat-
KTL.Tî'Û’ J'v loi\.la* 8ro’- Hddle Leonard, 
••slated by lhe Sharp Bros.; Smith & Campbell,
Morris' Ppnfas ^r,le Kinetograph, Leon

VETERINARY, ■w.
m ROLLOPE & CO. CALL OR PHONE. 
J. Opeo evenings, 177 Dundas-street.1i UtiKty and beauty ' 

\ combine to make our 
Belts and Buckles the 
most attractive of 

I Easter gifts.
t Our range includes 

the daintiest of sjlks 
| and art-leathers, with 

Buckles of Silver, 
f Bronze, Gilt, Cut Steel,
I Rhinestones, etc.

I At $12.50 there is 
a Silk Belt (any . color) 
and Sterling Buckle 
heavily plated with 
rose finish gold.

Barter Monday .
■ _ it April 16th. M

i)
H H--J- STEWART, YETERINART 
aJ Burgeon, specialist on surgery dlfc 
ease* of the horse and dog skilfnllv tiwK 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479 Res'dane# 
282 North LUgar. Phone Park 1829. *387

m HOUSE WANTED.
N

Q UMMER COTTAGE WANTED, 
kr - Ma.v to September, Balmy 
Neighborhood. Hawkes, 422 Givens.

END
Beach rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

. efeL Umlted, Temperance-atreet, T*i
ronto lnflrmary open day and night, Se* 
slon begins In October. Tel. Maifl 061.

Phooe Junct oi .7» . . «g», plri ju.

Matinee : ; 
Every Day HOISHS «BR SALE.

i-::
®()(WlA -COLLEGE 8T., BRAND 

-new eight-roomed house, 
with pleasant southern exposure, square 
balls, 8 rooms, swell plumbing, land cost 
thirty-three per foot, roomers or boarders 
easily obtained, $500 cash. Key at room 5 
160 Bay-street.

ALL THIS WHHK
THE “ MERRYMAKERS”

Next Wtek—WILLIAMS' "DEALS ”

I

A. E. Melhulsh
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

xateisic Sinsar^H

OFFICES {^^!*»gs^VTK!“ac‘iM The
i * WANTED TO RENT.i a- ;- A«»JfAHM,, NEAR TORONTO—WOULD 

_TTL buy stock and Implements cash. 
Box. 28, World.

It was 
Boys 
lowing 
.dent, X 
vlce-pri 
tichsuri 

A UK
has bee 
3V, at fc 
ers are 

À me 
Club *vi 
purpose 
sensoii. 
ed: Ho; 
dent, A 
Davis; ; 
ner.

BUILDER». OR CONTRACTORS;

rêjÂgsî» I
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.

r

mains. Hls gold watch and two 
ehafw were gone, and hls skull wasbW^^ •/*' -,

At;.: toe coronet’s Inquest to-day it 
Was brought out that he had quarreled 
wiffran Italian laborer at Proton. The 
latter'vhad been hired by him.

'She. jverdict . brought In stated 'that j 1>male and 11 Infants in the General 
the ddeeased had come to hls death Hospital. Miss Snlvely, lady superiu- 

ibry iff' ' W*' ÇûoèlttMtiH ■ that tendent of the General, has left for a
causas 1 by -natu^al or accidental three months- trip to Europe.

AV , ; The eastern annex, a ne " wdepart-
vtocia!Sdefe;0 a vro °f the General, for patients mf-
Vtociy .detectlv-fe. Me:Ing from nervous Troubles other

rv#4t- Killed bv whitM iha® thpse broukht on by liquor and
BruiseU—/tmh* drug*, will be opened next week. It | Vernier Witte hfi« been created for th»

trate of ntr^ vSî . ’t a mitS's- will accommodate 14 patients, and will I mtrnose of co-ordlnntlne- the work of 
hai rfieri rf ifLuxemburg), be in charge of Miss Moody, a gradu-! tb“ troons and nolle» ln handling revo-

H. » by„wo've?' j at= »f the General. Dr. D. C. Meyers j H’tionary and o-rartan outbreaks.
cJs A brother v~ ! wUl be the consulting physician, rhe The Police and rural guards are being
vx^el-e gl9t ^ben they L quarters are papered in green ami '•vervwhere strengthened.U-e St. Peters-
wep attacked by a pack nf starving yellow and the appliances are fifst- h”r* uni ice force hevlne been lnqreas- 
Wb‘ves- , , ■ -, class. ed by inn officers and 1200 men.

M. Raycois outdistanced the ani-i The old boys of the late differed A military train is held in readlnrs?
mais on his horse, but they brought house staffs ç.f the General will hold at the Nicholas Railroad station.
M. Traumond to the ground, and when j an organizing meeting and dinner at 
help arrived he had been so mutilât- the King Edward, on the evening of 
ed that recovery was homeless. April 9, at 8.30. &

Owing to the severity of the winter A new laboratory, under Dr Caul 
wolves have spread terror thru some field, assistant pathologist of the Cm 

' parts of Luxemburg, and the author!- eral, is being fitted up D,r Browne*
tiçs are organizing hunts for their superintendent, is furnishing the
extermination. K room, at a cost cf $300. Dr. Caulfield I '"'ffe'-t-flttinp- clothes to order, nlnces1

will have three assistants. 1 Ppm'--endv stores throughout Can-
Nearly all the publishers o.f magn- ' "'1'’ ,n thp Position of guaranteeing tn MarshRlce.the Texas millionaire,Albert 

zto.es of England and America are giv- Î ^ * «rentleman even though they mav T. Patrick’s plea that ‘an actual test 
eratohousl thejr number, to ! he1 1”Bt «f hls nartlcular size In •> 1 be mad eto Drove or dlsnrov» hi, con 

toe students wh attend the hosnlt ti 1 ""ttorn. The m-esurement to “ J" d P * or disprove hls con-
Dr. Browne procured this boon for .he : ,akPn nn'1 <=ent oost-heste tn the j ttntion that embalming fluid and tot 
hospital. ‘ I Pemi-readv tailor ehons. where the or- chloroform was the cause of the

TC? /h rough nuiokly on the -ys- j dition of Rice's body, was granted to- 
Nem of Python*. which hn* given tho Seml-readv a day

exl ao^inary adventure t7JJ 7,' ,rfl<1e-merV ri-ht to the edw-| It'was offlce of D,strlct Attorney
TheobJkl ‘etCm1"168 and Mr- w‘'llam cn' fntoionPan^.han° clIfl™ “""’i J'wne, and not the defence of Vat-
T heobakl at Mysore, while out shoot- ZL , ,a" "hane «raritients by rick, however, which has undertaken
in. games for the Prince of Wales ^ t0 eqUal the S^ml-ready. the Investigation which Patrivk haf so

coming across.a cavity in the bank   ", earnestly requested.
of a stream one of them peeped in and _ Tlle PreT»hln« Topic. - It is Patrick’s contention that toe
saw something lying there, which, af- Georgie. aged five, bad gone Into th’ embalming fluid administered vftor 

Are you getting full value out of life’ second8. w-as recognized as a ”ai?try gainst hls mother's orders and Rice's death produced, and would pro-
And is the world getting full value p-rp ' the frosting from the cake. I*to dvee in another case, conditions -Aten
out of you That is, are you playing! lne nionth of the hole was.enlarged mother spanked him. Géorgie d»a ho» as physicians who testified in the case, 
your part, and doing it well? ! , ,, ,m 1 the hand, and the snake's cry- He wasn't even angry. When It ascribed to chloroform poisoning..

In matters of. business and in our *a . "as se!z®<3. and both men tugged w"as °Yer hls mother dronned into n ’ Two persons, whose bodies are to be
relations, man to man, all of us owe1 at 11 . ' tbe Python was dragged out. r’ba*r- Georgie stood looking out of used either ln giving Patrick hls liberté
it. to 'o*urSelves and to the world to; ■‘hen it was seized by the head, round ' the window. There was a deep silence °r defeating hls efforts to secure a 
do our best—to make uursélves of full whlch a Piece of cloth., was tied. f°r a couple of minutes. Then Georgie new trial, are patients who died in
value. Do this and, ln turn, you _wiîî : The Theobalds had another reep in- locked around at hls mother and sol- the Metropolitan Hospital a few days 
get full value out of life. ; to the hole, and were surprised to see emnlv said: "It's a nice day, ain’t It. ago, and the disposition of whose

You can’t do full justice to anything another python. This also was soon tn.udder?"—The Pilgrim. todies was under the control of Dr-
unless you feel right. And you can’t captured and placed with the first. —————- Louis 8. Shultz of the chan-ltles de-
l'eel right unless you live right. I They were about to leave the place, h m , partment of the city, which- assigned

Bating right Is essential to living' when a man called out that there was H fk\V flip I IVPT them to that use. They were Luigi
right. You can’t abuse the stomach i yet another python in the hole. This ,,W " 1 IT VI Carabottl, aged 56 years, and Rachael
without paying a penalty. This pen- i one, after some tugging, was pulled |1 —f|J_ AC4!A_ Williams, colored, aged 70. One
a)ty is most frequently indigestion. ; out and tied, and, to the surprise of flviPS UIQCSEIOIl older and the other younger than Rice,
wjth nil its accompanytojg distress. ■ the tow young men, they found that ~ - Their bodies will be embalmed vtth

X dyspeptic can’t give"the world full 1 there was still more left. They haul- i the same sort of fluid which was used
value, and he can’t get full value out i ed the remainder out with the excep- 11 'f. tbe llv*T onJy that ican yemove in Rice’s case. After a suitable time
ofr-ttfe. Eat tfae—.right kind- of food ; tlon of one, which retreated inwards the bile fr°m the blood, where it acts has elapsed, they will be autopsisd.
4tod you will not suffer. The right and could not be reached. 1 as ,a. pols°n and produces biliousness Experiments along this line in the
land of food for you ajid your1 familv, ( Five pythons were captured in all,! f.”d ff*8? l.a‘. Patrick case have bitbeirto been made,
the-weak and the sîrèng, the sick and | and they were with difficulty carried f® ^SSSSf11® b’At not on human subjects,
lhe well, the grown folks and the little j to a dogcart and brought into Mysore» hLlhe P g f the fOQ* throu»h Patrick is now In Sing Bing prison,

. 10 ks, js Malta-Vita, .that dellci >us, ! They are all young, and about ten to Without the hastening Influence nf «h» 'awaking execution or a new trial.
• risp. wholewheat food. twelve feet long. hito the food Meunder a reprieve recently granted by

A perfect breakfast is impossible! Such a large haul has not been known theferments In the totes- the governor,
without Malta-Vita, and it’s just as hp>nre known tines and gives rise to such disagree-
guod three times a day. Being a pure ! symptoms of indigestion as wind on
grain product, without any foreign rhm»nii nnu* n„iir„ahay choking feelings in the
sweetening agent or other adulterative mv> « + chest, heart palpitatS^n» pe.1n and feel-
Malta-Vita is rich in food elements— . T1îe ?,rst place worsblP In Western togs of fulness and discomfort.

■'îïïS‘ïïi:î!ï?£fl,J.wi,*S mVc^'wS:.
"i/L If , -*-«Æ srst&^’^srr.'s
-S1SÂ sjsnwÆ-'âJft —.“înaÆrs s-sr £
“

■

Annex fee Nervous Diseases to He 
Opened Next Week.

BUSINESS CHANGES.M

SRyrie Brail
Ï yUMITCD __
||34-I38YoNGCSt0E

Canadian Buataess Exchange List.Eij
HOTELS.üÜOHOBiThere are at present 195 male.(

—HOTEL, LARGE CITY ! Sop«. l>te of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7,

Sisà? ”-r «mC y ™Tï
----------------------------------- -----------------------------------  e^. refurnished electee light, .team heat-

and tw°

Canadian Business Ex- -y-

$6800 if!

PREPARING FOn WAR r mEoatrshow 1
OPENmo

I IsATURDAY. 2.30 p.m.l
I k and all next week M
I Special Railway rite» ifl
I Granite Rink

H^^Admission 25c.

i -
IN ST. PETERSBURGtl

Rt. Petersburg. Mnrch 29—A sneclal 
commission under th« nre«idency of B,

New 
the bo 
Buffalo J 
Brooklyl 
'a j-oai 
be re fr 
and to 
tees of 
at h rbj 
form r| 
neceasa 
natlona 
The n.i 
W. A. 
chosen 

At a 
Bowllnd 
ecsternj 
the enad 
tlon sh<l 
congres) 

hold

II t y-tire thousand, 
change. TTEWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN •

PeF
orkl'i40^1-®8 -Mïll, TWO ______

elevator. *thiB property "is^vortT forty thou* j Tj A|mdVi.Ti H°.TBy-WINCHESTER 
(^.dhm- BtiMness.Exchan0gety -th0U ^

i-Rooming HousË~~ôb; pi-tor:______________ * '
ov^ûndred °d°on^' Cato L L' 831 STREET.

Toronto"8111®88 Kxcban*e. Temple Building, __ —__1 onge-etreet cars. Bate,.$1.50.

efiml.
After Four Years’ Pleading Con

demned Lawyer Gels Author
ities to Make Crucial Test.

BUSINESS CHANCES $1*00
monthly profitsPhoto Studio over 108 Yonge St., 

with good dwelling to lease for 
term of year*. Apply

A PERFECT TAILOR'S CHART.
ti HERBOURNE HOiU8E_UP-TO-DATBBit Ltoe ‘ cars, D?t!*A."p PerUame« an«

T KOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO CAN- 
3l. ado. Cantrafly situated corner King 

Vork^etreets, «team-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and eu 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day 
Graham. ’

Wlmt the Semi-read y Stores Do 
When They Want a Special Order
' perfect measuring chart, w’hlch en

able» tbo Seml-reedv tailors to make

245
John New’s List.MARION WALKER, eyapey.

New York, March 29.—Four years 
after the date on which he was con
victed of the murder of William.

fl8.00O'ZÎ„ÆDS;..cpS
eh» terms °,8°0d tow“- ratp on Invoice, BaT f payment. John New. 156

81 5C)0 ~ C } T Y hardware, 

81200_S,NTBNTS'J 0F~1wr-
Wgh Class, central ist™ pa0™'^^0^!’ 
ance arrange,I, money maker John New

9 Toronto Street.:. and
tofji

“If the newspapers .flon’t quit abus
ing patent medicines,” mused "the Hon. i 
Thomas Rott, “there will be no1 way 

obscure congressmen to get 
ces to print.”—Puck.

WANTED G. A.fi iv tt;~
En:

The I 
day ulg 
teams ii 

, dlate C 
The t 
reeidci 

Ilam 
pieeidcn 
dlates, 1 
John, 83 
Junior 1 
1*. Kills 
den-stri 
house: « 
aticet;

The f 
from Sa 
meeting 
April 6. 
opei.ed

TJ OTBL GLADSTONE t- QUEEN-8T 
XI west, opposite G. T. H. and C. P B." 
stations; electric cars pass door. Ttirnfaall < 1 
Smith, proprietor. «

KSleft Young Bank Clerk or Lawyer as repre
sentative for an old firm of Investment 
Brokers dealing in Bonds an4 Dobentutes.

Box 24, World.

thrill
if I :on-

Being Square
With the World

sOM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
east. Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

J. Davidson, Proprietor.P(, ■
sSTtouea FOR SALK.

8600-haudware.

8 60011 r^B»WÔÂTi

1 1 IB SON HOUSE. TORONTO QUEEN j 
' T and Oeorge-streets, Amt-class ser- 1 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths) ' 1 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381. .. |

*\
OMMON 

V./ stroys
SENSE KILLS AND Dkl. 

rhts, mice, bedbugs; no smell;

QECOND-HAND BICVCLEm] 200 
O choose frcsi. Bicycle Munson, 
longe-street.

:u

all druggists.M You Would Give and Get Full 
* Value, Here’s a SuMkestlou. you will buy.1 John New.TO

211
-pvALY HOUSE—FRONT AND BIMCOE- 
da w"® R*' MT°rb«?e* rat® 0ne"flft7 oet

8OO —“ FkT.C E » BUSINESS, 
mnnthiir i . pa“*1 trade, fifteen hundred 
monthly, John New.

ed

COBALT LEGAL CARDS.
til OSBDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST., 

f V terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Kates, $1.50 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

TN ENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE To/l 84-00 ~?°°^ING H°Ü8E. CLORD Jj ronto and Cobalt, Barristers ail'd So- 1 ta Normal School. John
Hell ors,Departmental Agents at Toronto n»a 
Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C., Herbert L.
Dunn. W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter . „
M< D< uald. Browning & MeCouachie. North LEGAL CARDS.
B-V a,;jd Cobalt, Barristers and Solicitor».
A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney District 
of. Niplsslng; G. B McConachle

Osbaw 
of the j 
team 61 
appear 1 
Copier, d 
The Sun

!
MONEY TO LOAN.

• McLEAN. BARRISTER
------- , Notary Public, 34 Victoria-

street; money to loan at 4^ per rent.
F RANK W. 

Solicitor
-......  ' i i Li i '■ iSiAlllil Sli'iSI—

A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FURNI- 
-tX ture, pianos, warehouse receipts, of 

Evans, Hodm 210, Mannlttg Chsm-salary,
bers.ill APPUCATION TO PARLIAMENT. TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

• » tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Cham here. East King-street corner 

loront<H»treet, Toronto. Money to loan.
A 8K FOR 

jCX. rowing;
anos, horses, wagons, etc-, with 
al; quick service and pr.vuvy. Kt
144 Yoege-etreet, first' floor.

Notice Is hereby given than an appUoa- 
tlon- will be made to the legislative * s- 
sornbly of the Province of Ontario at :ts 
present session for an act Incorporating a 
cor..pany under the name of - The Inde
pendent Long Distance Telephone Cem- 
pt ny,, Limited," with power to construct 
Cwn qnd operate a telephone business; to 
eo-operute and interchange business with 
any persons, municipalities or ’ncorporntad 
oon panles operating telephone systems; to 
manufaetnre hud deal In telephone araiara- 
tus and materials, and to construct, sell 
lease or operate local telephone systems; 
to enter Into contracts with the Province 
°f 9n., r*,°> or an-v municipality, company 
or Individual In respect of any tclephon» 
lines In the Province of Ontario; to pur
chase and hold real estate; borrow on the 
security of Its assets; and to form and 

•ten cPe,nte subsidiary companies, and with Oerx 80ch on,er additional powers as may be 
as- proper. ,

Bank
loan on r

remov- 
* Co., aJVfLWlCK, LEE. MILLIKEN * CLARK 

£!■■■ ®arr,sters. Solicitors. Dominion Bank 
™tT8' corner K1"ff and Yonge-streets,

'
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOtMP, 

xV pianos, organs, horses'taiid wagess. 
Money can be paid In small monthly oi 
weekly payments. All business coittiden-■>! 
rial. D. R. MeNaught & Co., 18 'LnwlorV" 
Building, 6 King West.

«T
J STORAGE.

■ TV/T ONEÏ LOANED SALARIED PEO- M 

ill pie, retail merchants, teamster*, m 
hoarding-houses, etc., without security; M 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal ’■. ■ 
cities. Telman. 300 Manning Chambers, Tl — 
West Queen-street.

Vital nit Not Fatal.
Gen. Grant, qnci described an Illiter

ate surgeon in the employ of a certain 
northern regiment. A promising young 
officer had been wounded, and this sur
geon had dressed- hls wounds.

To ma 
pr.cj

Spec a
. A f

•n taild 
any qj

REMOVAL. ON BY TO IvOAN—5 PER CENT. —
commis- 
Office,

__ _IV1 Good residential propertyT H wnniii^.0^T0., OF,FICE OF THB slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World I Montreal Gazette, which has been .o- -------------------—
ca^ed to Saturday Night Building for some orT Cf /v/\A—.PlffR CENT —-Office toiridhtc ’? tbe ilew “Stair'' £7 O.000 city fgrm, l>uU<lhi*
Office Bulldlug, 12J Bay-street, corner Ade- loans; old mortgages paid off; no fees, 
lame-street. Agents wanted. Reynolds 7? Victoria-

street, Toronto, u

>fi -

CHARLES DUFF SCOTT, 
190C*ted nt Toronto the 26th®day‘^Maroh,

A.-
h,

ART.,
HORSE FOR SALE.

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting, 

street, Toronto.
J. _ PORTRAIT

Rooms. 24 West King. IT 87
I »k...

"|j< OK SALE. BAT MARE. SUJT FARM- > 
L er. Apply 43 Austln-ave ue.
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i Roller Bearing ( 
$ Correspond- % 
l ence Systems \

G. Parker, London, v. J. Murphy, Good 
Luck,SPRING

OVERCOATS
WG LA.BC,. 
2™P«ny do- 
•mtnxifsctare 

'K powders In 
:n five to six 
»r particulars, 
lair.tlton. Ont.

■

P. Laura, Good^Luckf v& ïT Baldwin, To
ronto Bowing Club. NOTICE

1
The universally worn " Topper," 
popular and sporty, made of gen
uine English covert cloth—best 
style and finish—to your dt I A 
measure, special............. %> I L

JOHN JAMESON & SON’S -
Pure Old Pot Still Irish Whiskey,

ONE STAR AND THREE STAR:
S»ÏÎEPÜ2? for over 20 7611,3 P»«t by their Sole Export ; Bottling, Agent», 

C0» Wlter Lane, London, is bottled under MESSRS. 
JOHN J AMESON S supervision, and special - attention is drawn to the noticw 
on their labels :

“ 1° order that consumers may feel assured of genuineness, we 
would request attention te this our special Export. Lhbel, to our 
Trade Mark and Name on Corks,-Capsules and Cases and to 
Age Mark. John Jamksoh.Â Son.Ltd.’' '

Sek ; MESSRS. WALTER R. WON HAM 4 SONS, MONTREAL

Show Entries Close April 11.
The Canadian Horse Show prize list 

is now in the hands of most of the in
tending exhibitors, and there promises 
to be a very large entry from all parts 
of Ontario and Quebec. The increase 
in the prize money this year has been 
very .considerable, and no less than 
$8000 will be given In cash- and cups 
during the four days. The entries close 
with the secretary, Henry Wade, par
liament buildings, Toronto, on Wed- 

- . . ., - .. nesday, April 1L Exhibitors In theIhe first night of the city amateur box- hackney classes are requested to note
ing tournament drew a very large crowd, that there has been a slight change 
who went away well satiefled. The bouts made in class IL for the best mare, 
were pulled off in a prompt manner, and anY age. The words "foaled In Can- 
the decisions met with the approval of the ada” ^■re omitted, so as to leave it
crowd. There were 12 bonté decided and for 1)0111 .lmport*d and Canadian
___ , , .. . ‘ una bred marei. - A number of the Cana-
riMle extm ^ound bad to^entb°oTBrt’ ?•?* tt dlan exhibitors are sending their
was « surprise in store for toeregutore ^Z** to °>e 008100 Horse Bhow.wbich 
when H. AUley won a well-contested bout ^k€s P1»06 the week after Toronto, 
from fc\ Oswald. One of the best Uouts of AmanK those who will be represented 
the evening was between P. Levitt (\Vest at Boston are Messrs. Joseph Kilgour, 
End) and K, Hutton ■ (Parkdaie Alblous), a -George Pepper, Crow and Murray, 
bout which went the Hmif; was fast from Hugh, Wilson, and Peter Roach. Hugh 
science0 flnlsh* both bcxers showing good | Wilson will have a large string of 

Robert Lander outclassed S Wyer in the t£trl,eB for ^ Boston and Toronto, 
opening bout. Lander was coûtent to score ®e lar$e experience in. the show ring, 
easily and the refei-ee awarded him the and the quality of horses he has
decision fn the middle of the second round brought together, will make him, a
Wyer walked to the dressing rooms, put on formidable competitor, and the same 
his clothes and 15 minutes later took ,1 fit. might be said of Mr. Peter Roach!
£*£ himennay»nC|1nlh»:1»m,t|t,?UnfncT, exam" Both of these exhibitors received their 
1ned him and said he would be all rougn withsoon. An hour later, on falling to regain ®arly_training in the business wun
Aon scion sness. Dr. O'Brien ordered hia Hr. George Pepper. John J. Dixon
removal to St. Michael's Hospital where ls another exhibitor who will figure
he died about midnight 4 prominently, aqd his famous horse

Robert Morris (Loudon), who met W. Montrose will be remembered as the 
White (Avenue A.C.) in the 106-lb. class, best all round horse at the show last
was no match for his opponent. White vear In the hackneys Robert Belth of

Frank Judge (Strathcona), who met R. presented than In recent years, on ac- 
Hetsllp (West End), to the 105-lb. class count of his recent valuable importa- 
guve his opponent a hard run for the de- tions from England. The thorobred
cision. Both boys showed science and classes are likely to bring together
were applauded several times by the crowd, some of our prominent breeding stables.

A\. .T. Miller (T.B.C.), who defeated 8. and it is expected that both Mr. Hen—Davies (unattached) to the lightweight 11 18 Mr Seavram will send stal-
class, showed much Improvement since the drie and
last tournament and always had his man lions. Exhibitors are reminded t 
well in hand. the entries will close on the date fixed,

The eleventh bout biought together W. April 11, and that the rule will be 
Walsh (Good Luck A.C.) and E. Sullivan strictly enforced. Any letters which 
(West End), both contestants, showed good do not bear the post mark of April 11 
form. Walsh Was the aggressor thrnout wlH ^ too ,ate The auction sale of
the bout. Sullivan made two or three t av enl ace at the King Ed-rallies, but could not lrst out. boxes wiU take place at wemogB

J. Murphy (Goad_-Liick) and J. Collins ward Hotel on Tuesday, April 1<. 
(Loudon), met in the middleweight class. ——
Collins was no match for Murphy, who Oakland Card,
sn ethered his man with science, the bout 8nn Francisco, March 29.—First race, Fu- 
belng stopped by the referee In the first turlty course 4-year-olds and upwards, sell- 
round. v ‘ me—Circus m Hector 120, Brown Patsy

The last bout of the evening broughVJp- | w* Bob McLean 120, Master 120, Virginia 
gether J. Christie (West End) and C, Fos- Hov 120 Miss Raphael 118, De Grammout 
ter (Difblin). Christie had all -the better -Black Joe 110 Galvanic 114, Dotagé 
of the first two.rounds. Foster.came bark ,11’ '
quite strong in the last round, but could second race 3W furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
not overcome Christie’s lead. Menden 114, Kamsack 114, Halton 114,

Summary. Ocean Shore 114, Tanana 114. Utica 109,
105 lb. class—Robert Lauder (Good ltnmlro 100 Pescadera 106, Bertie A. 108.

L \vk), defeated S sen stone Wyer (Man- Golding 106* Bona 108, May L. N. 106. 
Chester), second round. Third race 1 mile, sellin, 4-year-olds and

R. Heaslip (West End) won from Frank upward—Blackthorn 110, Auto Hood 110, 
Judge (Strathconas), third round. Polonlus 110 Phaon 110, Sacredus 107, Bird

W. White (Avenue B.B.C.) stopped Bo- of passage *107 Mountebank 107, Jolly 
bert Morris (London), first round. Witch 105 Standard 105, Leash 105. Flor-

H2 lh. class—P. Lovatt . (West End) ence Fonso 105, Estella J. 105, W. P. Pat- 
Won from R. Hutton (Parkdaie Albions) mer 102, Easy Street 102.
-third round. Fourth race 6% furlongs, the Klsber

W- Clarke (Good Luck) won from Bert Handicap 3-year-olds and upward—Toco- 
Stnrks (Musketeers), third round. i*w 122 Dr Gardner 116, Princess Tftanla

112 lb, class—H, Abley (West End) won. yjy. Toupee 102, Sir Edward 101, Hector 
from F. Oswald (Dr. Barton's School), up 
third l-onnd-.

Fred ‘Hÿrrell (Reliance A.C.) stopped 
Fred Mills (Central A.C.), first round.

118 lb. class—R. Foster (West End) 
topped j. Gravelle (Galt), third round. >

135 lb. clnss-^W. J. Miller (T.R.C.)
Doni^Alfred4 Davies (unattached),

145 1b. class—W." Walsh (Good Luck) won 
from E- Sullivan (West End), third round.

158 lb. class—J. Murphy (Good Luck) 
stopped J. Collins (London), to the first 
rornd. 4. .: -

Heavyweight—J. Christie (West End) 
won from C. Foster (Dublin), third sound.

....... : . 1IBRS WANT-
1 Department,

Right and True Beat Ben Redder 
in the First Race—Four ,- 

Favorites in Frpnt.

,

Clever Contests and Some Sur
prises on Opening Night- 

Draw for Friday.

TO LEARN 
for position* 
to kixty dol- 

icured. Do- 
kûd Railroad-

CRAWFORD BROS.,
Limited, TAILORS. 

Cor. Yobh ui Shuler Streets.
/

i —ftl What the roller bearing 
is to transmiseion mach*n- 
ery, a perfectly equipped, 
properly conducted ‘Macey* 
vertical file is t0 the me
chanical routine cf office 
work.
cabinet has a

o.
II

p» COLLA* 
t Co., 45 Col-

;
- .Washington, March 29.—Five thousand 

persons braved the elements at Benntogs 
tOKlay and were rewarded by the best 
day's racing thus far of the Washington 
Jockey Club's spring meeting. The fea
ture was the fifth running of the Chevy 
Chase pink coat steeplechase. The starters 
were well matched. During the greater 
part of the distance Gamecock, always fa
vorite, and Duuseverrlck ran as it coupled 
to harness, taking the Jumps together ai)d 
leading the other two by a length <y two.

When the horses had cleared the last 
hedge and settled down for their run in 
the fiat it bëeame evident that the race 
was between Gamecock and Dunseverriek.

As they straightened out In the stretch 
both riders began to ride with hands and 
heels. Both horses were ridden out, but 
Gamecock Justified the confidence of his 
backers by getting past the wire three- 
quarters of a length to the lead.

It was a good day for the cepwd, as four 
favorites, one second choice and a third 
choice won tne six races. The track was 
heavy. Summarlès:

First race, handicap, for 3-year-olds and 
up, 614 furlongs—Right and True, 108 (Mc
Daniel), 314 to 1, 1; Ben Hodder, 118 (Red- 
fern), 9 to 5, 2; Royal Window, 102 (True- 
bel), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.09 4-5. D’Arkle,
Suffice, Amberjack and Palora also ran.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 414 furlongs—
A1 Powell, 111 (Shaw) 1 to 2, 1; Jobstown,
99 (C. Morris), 20 to 1, 2; Bluebottle, 110 
(T. Burns), « to 1, 3. Time .57 3-5. Klug. 
brush. Flip, Henry Pike. Rush Hill, Strong- 

and Miss Dixon also
Third race, for 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs—

Sterling, 101 (Trpebel), 8 to 5, 1; T. S.
Martin, 98 (Miller), 4 to 5 2: Ladsarlou,
101 (Helgesen), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 3-s!
Sir Brinkley and Tangier also ran

Fourth race, the Chevy Chase pink coat 
steeplechase, for hunters, 4-year-olds and 
up, owned by members of the Chery Chase
in“ Virginiayth2tmhaev1^ bLn®’h°*n.»!i<ialnmt8 ' Ask Me- 107 (Bedell), 6 to .2, 1; Daniel C., 
the season of ^905hor in^T?h^?f .>!? dnrmg 01 <Rlley). 5 to 1, '2; Old Hal, 102 (More- 
Gamecock lÆi 2I% S’ lesT lald)> 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 2-5. Barkel-
« toT l;' KSÏ" t,(Wdfrento)n ^nbe^àîÜ, F‘e3

Sameron)0nH^ntrr|5ht0M1, a Dleroso, 142 Fourth race, 6% furlongs. Security, 110 
(Cameren) Hunt ClutoMr. Smith). 4 to 1, (Feicht), 1 to 5, 1; Deuxtemps. 106 (Liv-
nionf HnnM-'inhR d| Whlte and Blue, Pled- ingston), 6 to 1, 2; Stonerhill,102 (L. Mc-

FT«h r“fGee), 8'to 1, 3. Time 1.08 2-5. The Ram
kiZ ' 8f!llng' for 4-year-olds and up.land Young Reminder also ran.
to610IUliOplîë^iiî?ni!1Ka/1i1;. Ï}0 v(S„haw^t ui Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Detmore, 
Meme iw11!; lu5j.(Dikglns), 3 to i, 2; 88 (Hale), 8 to 1, 1; Hyacinth, 102 (Aubu- 
î^tleV^,^ „K“apè)' 20 to 7. 3- Time - ebon), even, 2; riple Silver, i05 (W. Me- 

™ t-od. Foxy Kane, Plrateev, Nine- Gee); 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.18.2-5. Pancreatls, 
PJ“- Aolaneka, Alcasey and Easter Walters ;■ Portworth, Curd, Glllock and Hunterdon 
also ran. | ran. x

Sixth race, for maiden 3-year-olds and1 Sixth race, 1 mile,and 20 yards, selling— 
?nd 40 yards—Nonsense 92 Llghtnote, 110 (H McDonald), 12 to 1, 1; 

(Schiller)’ 2 to 1, 1; Zany, 112 (Robbins), Mahogany, 88 (Moreland), 8 to 1, 2: In- 
4 to 1, 2; Karo, 92 (Miller) 3 to 1, 3. Time trlgue, 99 (W. McGee), 25 to 1, 3. Time 
1.50. Toprlght, Salt and Pepper and Wa- 1.48. Bsteplatz, Will Shelly, Dapple Gold, 
terway also ran,

?MORE BALL PLAYERS ARRIVE.V
EM EN AN» 
nee, Fowler’» 
Beef Packers

Meek and McCarthy Repost in Tor
onto and Go oa to Preatom. ?Each four-drawer 

capacity of 
24,000 vertically filed, in
stantly accessible letters—
everybody’s correspondence 
béing in a separate pocket, 
the position of which is in
dicated instantly by the 
numerical or alphabetical 
guide cards. The purchaSte 
of one of these is not an 
expense, but an investment, * 
that starts to yield divi
dends the moment it is in-' 

* stalled. Let us show you, 
without cost, where 
could use one and

wH. J. Meek, who ls a candidate for the 
Toronto baseball team, as a catcher, or first 
baseman, arrived in town yesterday morn
ing an the Chicago train. He came from 
Sioux City and was two days end a night 
on the way. He left last night for PI-is- 
ton, where he will Join Herman Long.

-Meek stands 6 feet 1 Itch and weighs at 
the present time about 210 pounds. How
ever, when .the season opens he will take 
off about ten pounds. He will be the 
biggest man to the Eastern League Meek 
detsn’t look to be 6 feet, being jrallt to 
preportion.

Jie has caught for Rusty Oweue and 
Jaeger and th.nks both .pitchers should 
ha able t<r catch a place on the team. 
Ri sty Owens has great control and Jaeger 
en effective overhand delivery. Meek also 
caught for Killian before he went to De
troit. He says Manager Barrow could 
have got no person better to captain the 
team tnun Herman Long.

When he left last right he carried his 
two bats and a- box of new balls which 
Mai ager Barrow had supplied him with in 
case he lost any in the Speed River. Hia 
two bats are of second gfowth white ash, 
being 37 inches in length, which is about 
3 inches longer than most bats used. They 
are also thicker than -the majority and, 
judging by the weight of them.i a few 
balls should hit the Foundry this year. He 
has had them for three years and would 
not part with them. He expects to bat 
over .309 this year.

Meek signed with Hamilton in 1898, when 
they were jn the International League, but 
a week was enough for him and he jumped 
to Port Huron.

Besides being a bail1 player he is an 
enthusiastic bowler. He was entered in 
the Louisville tournament this year, bat 
was unable to go. Last year to the tourna- 
ir eut.. At Milwaukee he was 13th high 
ayerage man for nine games. His bowling 
does not hurt his playing arm, as be is 
a right-handed thrower and a left-handed 
bowler.

McCarthy, the crack pitcher secured from 
Montreal to trade for Rapp, arrived 
city last night from Detroit. He has win
tered well and is well pleased with the 
trade. He will likely go to Preston to
day.
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English, Napinr—French, Clement-Bayards — Kalian, 
F. I. A.T.’s—American, Packard, Peerless, Thomas, Win- 
ton, Stevens-Duryea, Stanley steamers, Waverly elec
trics—Canadian, Russels, Ferds.

—Demonstrations gladly given Intending purchasers 
—Visitors welcome to our showrooms
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According to Mac, he is lucky to be alive 
as he went under an operation a boat two 
months ngo, for a healing under the jaw, 
which the doctors and himself had little 
hope of healing. He was ou the operating 
table over two hours and carrys a scar 
about eight inches in length, where the 
doctors lanced.

Clarke,"Who’ played here two years ago to 
a letter to Manager Bartow, states that 
McGinley, who comes here from the Hav
erhill tedm, was last year the best pitcher 
in the Connecticut League, and should 
make a good showing In this circuit.

Cor. Bay and Temperance Streets 1ABY COL. 
e-street, To-night, gd».
m sel.

Maggie Leeber, April Bird, Mickory Cor- 
ntys. Little Red, Sigmund, Safeguard and 
Ho minute also

Oakland. Summary.
First race—Biota, 106 (T. Clark). 2 to 

1, 1; Lucy C., 106 (Buchanan), 8 to 1, 2; 
Ed, Tracy), 101 (Poston), 25 to 1, .9. Time 
102%. Blanche XL, Queen Alleen, Selu- 
cas, Reba, Gold Heather, Duke of Orleans 
also ran.

Second race—Dod Anderson, 106 (Robin
son), 19 to 5, 1; Massada, KH. (T. Clark),

“ & *' fim^.il°^.^Ji«^IlB«riytnolre, 
Yellowstone, Captain Forsee, Bearhunter 
also ran, i. i" . V -- V

TUrd race,' fnr&ngs—Blumentba 1,
132 (Dugati), 5 to 2, 1; Aleono, 132 (Bull- 
man), 9 to 5, 2; Dora I., 124 (F, Kelly), «0 
to 1, 3. line 1.09. Adirondack, Ciassls, 
Chestnut, Batidor, Wistaria, Olympian, 
Iiagerdon also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—North
west, 102 (Robinson), 14 to 5, 1; Massa 
102 (Preston), 9 to 2, 2;. Flshevboy, 1UÎ 
(Font tain), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. EM. 
Sheridan, Bonar, Hi Caul Cap, GateWjiy, 
Wexford, Preservator also rah,

Fifth race—Tom Roberts, 102 (Robinson), 
even, 1; Lady King, 102 (Wright), 5 to 1- 
ilntegrlty, 107 (Barrett), 30 to 1, 3 Tim? 
1.42%. Rosa no, Retrou, Jake Moose, Fro- 
Kc Iron Watson, Sieycu, Mr. Budd, Dock 
Wilson, Temptation also ran.

Sixth- race—Blue Eyes 107 (T. Clark), 
7 to 5, 1; J.K.F., 97, Brvssell) 11 to 5, 2; 
Huston, 97 (E. Hayes), 100 to 1, 3. Time 
1.48%. Stnndstone, No Remark, Flora 
Bright, Sltyier Simon also ran.

City Park Summary, f

longs resulted in an easy victory for Kar- 
2?,V "ho «ot lu at.87 pounds. Kargbt was 
w-ll played at poet time and his owner is 
said to bave won quite a bit on the colt. 
Bebiedtan made a show of a fair lot of 
platers to the seven furlong selling race 
r°m " ld 3 to 1 about him, won in a big

furlongs—Belsay, 111 
(Nitol) S_ to 1, 1; Dan Bradley, 115 (Me- 

^ to 1, 2; French Empress 111 
Tlme •351'4 Betsey 

Blnford, Charley Ward, Azele, Sula alM» 
ran.

ran.
a» Pari 7ii»
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ECONOMY
Clothes saving is just as practical an economy 

as money saving. I .can easily save you one 
suit a rear anyway If you join

1
j

IT IS TO ICEFifth race 6 furlongs, selling, 3-year-olds 
—Mato 113, ’Ethel Thatcher 110, Cockshure 
107, St. Volma 105, Hedge Thorn 104, Abe 
Meyer 104, Grass Cutter 99, Tavern 99, 
Betsy 99, Lord Nelson 99,.Mônsie Mobel 94, 
Sainada 94.

Sixth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up
ward—St. George Jr. 114, Critical 107, 
Wrenn 9», Wee Lass. 94, Boloman 96.

Weather cloudy, track good.

My WEEKLY VALET SERVICEFootball Notes.
The Central Y.M.C.A. boys’ department 

held a meeting on Wednesday, March 28 
and formed an Association football clubi 
It was proposed to enter two teams in the 
Boys’-,-Union Fattbal) League. The fol
lowing officials were elected: Hon presi
dent, Mr. .Station; president, j. Galbraith; 
vice-president, H. Goulding; secretary- 
trrasurer, F. Ibbotson.

A meeting of the Botar Baseball Club 
has been Called for .Friday evening, March 
30, at 8 o'clock All members and support
ers are requested to be present.

A meeting of the Lyman Bros. Co. B.B. 
Club was held on Thursday evening for the 
purpose of reorganizing for the coming 
season. The following officers were elect
ed: Hon. president, C. McD. Hay;, presi
dent. A. E. Fead; secretary-treasurer, C. 
Davis; manager, D. Pipe; captain, H. Wag
ner.

onto Jonctioi 
iron to. 31 — and will keep all your clothes in pirfect con

dition all the time.

FOUNTAIN, “ My Valet,”
so AUeLAIO* WEST.

Main 3074

* won1» to People Should Know What They 
Eat is Motto Under Which 

Grocers Are Working.

CTORS.

rONGE-ST.. 
Joiner work 
1h 904. McBride Lost Wrestling: Match.

Kingston, March 29.—The wrestling 
match held here to-night between John Mc
Bride of Niagara Falls and Russell Eller- 
brek of Glenvale, McBride agreeing to 
throw Ellerbrek three times within an 

The semi-finals will be boxed to-rilght and hour, for g 100 a side, resulted -as follows; 
the finals1, Saturday night. Following Is the First throw, McBride, 14 minutes 30 secs. ;
draw for to-night:............. second throw McBride, 19 mins. 30 secs.;

—Bantam—105 lbs.— third throw, Ellerbrek, 15 mtos. 58 secs.
Byes—K. Heaslip,’ West End. and W.

White, Avenue B. B. C.
—Feather, 112 lbs.—

P. Lovett, Wesr’End, v. F. ’
Luck.

H. Abley, West End, v. F. Tyrrell, Re
liance.

„ «M». « tiiriongs—Oliver, 109 (Mun-
tt»’, 20„to L D Rebounder, 120 (Nicol), 7
I “Bii,

Third race, 6 furlongs—Kargut, 87 (Har- 
rigani 3.to 1, 1; Lucy Young 99 (Graham),

Astarlta also ran.
Fccrth race, 7 furlong»—BelKndian 117 

(Ortgarj, 3 to 1, 1; Bon Mot, 115 (ti’Ma- 
8 to 5, 2; Bert Osra, 110 (lines), 9 

to 2, 3. Time 1.29 2-5. Freebooter, Lieu
tenant Rice also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—George Perry, 08 
(Nicol), 7 to 1, 1; Prestige, 100 (Pender- 
gast) .18 to 5, 2; Algonquin, 104 (Farrow),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 l-54 Piller, Limerick 
Girl, Bronze Wing, Mammon, 
ran.

race’ 'SM furlong»—Gold* Zone 119 
(J. Daly) 7 to 2,1; Tichimingo. 117 (Dealyl,
9 to 10 2; America II., 109 (Oregar)z-8 to 
1» 3. lime 1.11 2-5. Lord Keatdti Jimmyf 
Maher also ran.
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BUB»f POOPS f0« MU. ^ ;

Under the auspices of the grocers' 
section of the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation of Canada, the Eure Food Show 
opened in Massey Hail yesterday after
noon. Two thousand people were pre- 
spot.

'"The grocers of Toronto have reached 
a second milestone,” said Chairman 
George Goode in the opening address, 

“in the campaign against the manufac
ture and sale of adulterated foods. Great 
progress has been made since last year, 
and there is efcery reason to hope for 
legislation at «Nf ’early date restricting 
the adulteration of foods.

“Every retail grocer and others know 
that adulterated foods contain acids, 
dye», turnip pulp for fruit, hay seeds 
for raspberries, maple sugar without 
the maple, and hundreds of other ma
terials eaten daily by almost. every
body. They know that there are ma
chines for the making of lard out of 
beef refuse, and that cotton seed oil in 
a great many cases is called olive oil.

“Butter with 20 per cent, of water in
jected into it is sold in place of the 
pure butter used years ago, and Eng
land is even now passing legislation to 
prohibit shipments or this ‘butter’ from 
the colonies.

“Our exhibit is for the - purpose of 
making plain what all these adulterated 
foods are composed of. and what we 
want is a label on every article which 
will tell the truth, and nothing but the 
truth.”

President Higgins of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association, Chhirman Moyer 
of the Grocers’ Section. Hon. Mr. JSÎon- 
teith., ; Mayor Coats worth and ex-Aid. 
Score spoke in laudatory reference to 
the pure food movement.

The Cleveland Ladles’ Orchestra play
ed a number of selections while the 
throng viewed the exhibits. There will 
be seventy booths to-day.

Shortly before 5 o'clock the speakers, 
ccjmmittee and many grocers, in car
riages. paraded the business portion of 
the city. Two bands accompanied the 
procession.
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Lacrosse Notes.
The Shamrock Lacrosse Club of Toronto 

, Junction met last night and adopted a 
number of rule's that will govern the team 
thruout the year. J. McEacbren, the pre
sident, was put up as a candidate for the 
C.L.A. Council,

Tyrrell, Re-Bowlers Meet at New York.
New York, March 29.—At a meeting of 

the bowlers from Philadelphia, Neward 
Buffalo, New York and Brooklyn, held In 
Brooklyn to-daV it was decided to appoint 

’■a (committee [composed of ithree 
hers from each of the cities represented 
and to Invite all cities to appoint commit
tees of three members to be represented 
at a meeting to be held here April 19, to 
form an organization of bowlers, "not 
necessarily antagonistic to any local or 
national association now in existence.” 
The meeting was called to order by JJK1. 
W. A, Griffith of Brooklyn, who 
chosen temporarily chairman.

At a recent meeting of the American 
Bowling Congress In Louisville, several 
eastern speakers predicted a split between 
the east and west unless the strained situa
tion should be relieved by bolding the next 
congress In an eastern city. It was voted 
to hold the congress In St. Louis,

Eureka Club Elect» Officers.
The Eureka Football Club met on Tues

day night, when it was decided to enter 
teams In .the Juvenile, Junior and Interme
diate City Leagues.

The following officers were elected: Hon. 
president, S. .T. Moore;vice-president, G. 

.J. Hamilton, F. L. Godfrey, A, Newton; 
president, E, W. Pyke; manager Interme
diates, G. Bavlngtin; secretary, Dick Rab- 
John. 83 Mnssey-street; captain. E. Curtis; 
Junior manager, A. L. Sanagan; captain, 
P. Killaly; secretary, S. Pringle, 11 Cam
den.street; juvenile manager, F. Wood- 
house; secretary, W. Woodward, 138 Shaw- 
stieet; captain, A. Kyle.

The first practice will be held a week 
frem Saturday at Bellwoods’ Park. Another 
meeting will likely be called on Friday 
April 6, In the club rooms, which will be 

^ opened at 174 Dundas-street.

Oshnwa, March 29.—A handsome portrait 
of the winners of the local championship 

r team of the Manufacturers’ League will 
1 appear in this week’s Sunday World 

Copier, can be secured from James Bennett, - 
The Sunday World agent.

or.
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—Extra 118 lbs.—
J. McKenzie, Good Luck, v. E. Morgan,

West End.
K. Foster, West End, v. C. Christie, Good Prophet III. Out of Grand National

Luck- „ .... „ London, March 29—With Foxhall, P.
,, . —Special—12o lbs.— 5 Keene’s Prophet III., not running, there
H. McKeown, Good Luck, V.* Bert Me- will be no American horse competing to 

Gee, McMahon’s School. I the Grand National Steeplechase at Livert
H ». Baker, ‘Dons, v. E, Smith, Maple ’• pool to morrow, American sportsmen, how-j 

Leaf- ever, are Interested in the fate of Phils
W. Sinclair, Strathconas, v. 8. Simmons, May, who is running for “Mr. Cotton,>i 

Good Luck, the assumed name of J. T. Gwathmey of
W. H. Waring, Anglo-Canadian, v. G. the New York Cotton Exchange. Mr. 

Fletcher, T.B.C. Gwathmey bought Phil May for $4590. The
herse ls uow in splendid form and Is ex
pected to make a showing. Owens, the 
American Jockey, who latterly has been 
riding in France, will ride for his coun
tryman, Thomas Clj'de;, who, well known 
in America with Run Adathl, unfortunate
ly lost the services of Jockey O’Brien, who 

i met with an accident to-day. Birch will 
E. W, Cross, K.C.B.C. v. E. Sullivan .1 take O’Brien’s place jn the saddle. The 

West End. ’ favorite is John M.P., who has not been
W. J. Miller, Toronto Rowing Club bye. beaten tbis season.

—Welterweight—145 lbs.—
C TB T’ WeW End’ T- E-.*w- Cross, R.

W. J. Miller. Toronto Rowing Club, bye,
—Middleweight—145 lbe.—

J. Ball, Barrie, v. J. Christie, West End

rnetn-r.
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Markdale Elect Officers.

Markdale, March 29.—At a largely at
tended meeting of the Aberdeen Lacrosse 
Club the following officers were elect id 
for the coming year: Patrons, Messrs. W. 
L. McFarland, F. T. Hill, S, J. Halbert, 
Dr. A. C. Walter, A. T. Murdock; lion, 
pit sloe nt, T. B, Lucas, M.L.A.; bon. vice- 
president, James S Rowe;, president, Dr. 
L. G. Campbell; vice-president, Frank 
Maher; secretary, Pat Kelly; treasurer. 
Charles Plckel; committee, J. E. Kel’y, 
C. Booth, W. Burnside; captain, George S. 
Dundas; manager, Charles Booth; dele
gates to C.L.A., Pat Kelly and George S. 
Blindas. It is the intention of the club 
to put a winning team in the Intermediate 
series of the C.L.A.

E STREET

- IT NEVER FAILS1.50. was
’-TO-DAT0 
lament and

Crescent Cltr Results.
New Orleans, March 29.—The muddv 

track at the Crescent City to-day cut down 
the fields materially. Blackburn and Se
curity were the only winning favorites. 
Jockey Obert was suspended for the te
nu tuder of the meeting for striking Jockey 
Moreland in the face with his whip Sum
mary :

First race, 4% furlongs—Blackburn 108 
(Ai.buchon), 1; Helmuth, 100 (Obert) 5 to 
1, 2; Baleshed, 112 (W. McGee), 2 to 1, 3.
Time .56 3-5. Irthollne and Blacklock 
ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Shen
andoah 103 (W. McGee), 3 to 1, 1; King 
Cole, 105 (Obert). 3 to 2, 2; Enverlte 
(Bedell) 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Whip
poorwill also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Don’t tmrg.

nli5’a?Jr*a^S1,eat ** th* °®l.y certain cure tor
fô?f5:'œi?'tia“

CLINA-X REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

■:
)—Overweight— 125 lbe.—

T. Daly. McSayer’s A.C, v. G. Wilkin
son. Central. ,»

E. C. Cooke, Central Aie., v. E Gould 
London. t

«TO. CÀN- 
torner King 
rt; electric- 
bath and eu 
day. G. A. —Lightweight—1 

W. CurtlS, Good Luck v[ T Holt, West 
End.

lbs._

IIqueen-st. ,
i.a c. p. a.

r. Turnbull also

IS II. IE MRSPan Dried» Won. Basketball To-Night at Central.
To-night at Central Y.M.C.A. Strat

ford and the Tongolas will play an exhibi
tion game of basketball. Both teams r.re 
fast, - so a good game 1» assured. Strat
ford will have two hockey player» on their 
line-up, namely Rankin and Preston.

Before the big game the Clippers and 
Business Boys will play.

The iine-up will be the following:
Tongolas—Slevert, Mclvenuy, Miller,'

Mayo and Walker.
| Stratford—Richardson, Preston, Wakd, 
Chandler and Rankin.

Malcolm will referee.

fcN-STREETI 
[ dollar up. Tilsonburg, March 29.—The hockey match 

between Tilsonburg and Waterford resulted 
in a score of 25 to 4 lu favor of Tilson-1

105

10, QUEEN 
-class ser- 
Ith bath»). 
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RatherWORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES MAR. 3o sensational f evidence was 

driven yesterday afternoon„........................... at the in-
quest on the body of the child found 
on the doorstep of All Saints’ Church 
schoolhouse on Wednesday morning 
when George Northow, 142 Seaton- 
street, testified that a Chinaman (un
known) had probably left the body. 
He had seen a Chinaman on Seaton- 
street with a parcel under his arm 
who went north and along Wll ton- 
avenue. Northow, coming after him, 
passed him before he reached Sher- 
bourne-street, and noticed that the 
parcel was gone.

Detective Guthrie has the 
hand.

The jury at the inquest, opened by 
Coroner Elliott, found that the child 
had been born alive, that it was about 
12 hours bom when it died, and that 
it l>ad been dead for 12 hours when 
found. There were mark», as from a 
cord tied tightly around the neck.

The Inquest is adjourned until 
Thursday, April 12. "

!

Washington Selections.
—Bennlngs—

FIRST RACE-Paul Clifford, Brush Up, 
Hvptrion.

Second race—no selections.
THIRD RACE—Tickle, Hocus Pocus, 

Bivouac.
FOURTH RACE—High Brush, Optical, 

Radical.

New Orleans Selections.
—City Park—

FIRST RACE—Lens, King Leopold, 
Bcnart.

SECOND RACE—Two Penny, Uneal, 
Dui garni on.

THIRD RACE—Prestige, Harvest Time,. 
; Clifton Boy,
j FOURTH RACE—^Creel, Kara Ruth W. 

FIFH RACE—The Cure, Delphie. Reid- : FIFTH RACE—Welch, Fousoluca Dôu-
1 ble.

■ New Orleans Selections.
„ —Crescent City—

Hekato** RACE~slmPlIolty. Dance Music,

mfitif HNandbaAg^E_GI°*e Runner’ D:8cern'

Oib/1 Lurit UACE—DaPI>le : Gold, Ternus,

FOURTH RACE—Salvisa,
Black Mate.

> 81MCOH- 
le-fifty per

klNGE ST., 
bn Railway, 
for winter. Nlnepln Tournament.

In the nlnepln tournament yesterday at 
the Toronto Bowling alleys, only three 
games were played. The following are the 
scores:
J.Lee...............
Dandy.
J. Disserte...

/

laicy Marie, 

RACE—iDaniel c.. King’s Gem,
I

more.
SIXTH RACE—Duke of Kendal, York

shire Lad, Northvette. ,
Paul.

. iSlXTH ^RACEHJohn ‘McBride 
eriue L, Van Hope.

..28 B. Adams ...........22
..17 Kelly ....
..23 H. Phelan

SIXTH RACE—Bertha E„ Goldie, Baron 
Esher.

„ , _ . . SEVENTH RACE—Alcantara, Lldwlna,Bennlngs Entries. Dundall. „
Washington. March 29.—First race, sell- ---------- creipfnt City Entries. Cricket.

ing, 3-year-olds and up. 5% furlongs-- clty PapI- Entries thfM, c,!"!’.. March 29.—Following are The annual meeting of the St. Simon’s
Plantagenet 107. Loricate 107, Eehodale 107. Orleans , j First « entries for Friday: Cricket Club will be held on Tuesday even-
Blneeoat loti, Chieftain 105, Hyperion 103. fUHones^-Leus Tti Hnnnti Tf^ win, w1 Hei trielJ ml xr«fur <°wg8,’, aeiUng-Henry Ing, April 3, at 8 o’clock, m the St. Sl-
Edgeley 103, Monte Carlo 102, Brushup ^ ‘ * Blue* i\'er Ck >1.16’ Hn<l80“ men's Church rooms, Howard-street. All
101, Lady Klspar 101, l’aul Clifford 5», j* • . do î.0**- tJ h- 117 Sigmund^ ifaD‘n‘,Ce Mnslc 110- Au«nr the members nee asked to be present and
Mattie Bnmpho 98. Foxy 98. Dr. Coffey 91, 1,' E *d 11,|; Kiag.of llj- ivoVi te ii«d Blu® »ud Orange 116, any one wishing to join In the game for
Cassandra 8», Nil 89 Baby Willie 84. nSehsrherer r°,phet^, W~' George St John Vri vf97- Simplicity 110, -the coming season will be made welcome

Second race, maidens, fillies. 2-year-olds. ’ Duchscherer 102, Mcoloue 102. “J) rh«,L-’uFl?lng lraPeze “5. Hekate at this meeting.
% mile—Wtllltta 105. Mode 105. Estelle H. Second race. 1% miles—Two Penny 112, Second ,8a?h- I- ■ '■
105, Woodwltch 105, Mammy Moo 105, Emin- Swift Wing 108, Mildred L. 107, Lineal land w»h’.i^.„ D>rloaSs.s?mng—Dream- ------------------- ■ ■
ola 105, Norwlna 105 Josephine L. 105, 105, Turrendo 109, Dungannon 107, Taplola lyy Skvte lfti aJSSS Catherine R. ■ ■ ■Daly 105, Havana 105. Bathmurla 165. Wind- 107, Foxhunting 105. Rm ncrlOl HindWto^ tCh .J03’ VDFl IAl
fall 105 Zellna 105. Wabash^Queen 105. Third race, 5% furlongs-Gold Pell 108. Harsniurihi Dl*ern^m le aS Sr LIjIAiI.

Third race sire mares S-Xear-olds and vllftoo Boy 105. Lord Dixon 101 Prestige Ri'ey 06, Request lOS Etta^I 10? ' 
up, %, mile—Gotowln 109, Tickle 99, Ho- p,, Gold Monk 101, El Itey 105, Flamboyant Third race'; 1 mile seUlu—Monts 112
CUFourihUSra^, hm0am^sB3Uye!r:o.dj6%f-- 105’ V,TaDt 105’ Huld“
^&OTSÎ fourth race Im.le-Frank Collins 113 £Var.udah 107, A^l^C,^

Frills 107 Donna 107 Flatteress 107 Knowledge JOB, Deloarina 97. Ruth W. 93. t Fourtii PoM k
Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up. % Creel 97 Cay ll3 Kara 102. Lady Charade year-olds—Sanscrit 94^ Com"

mile—Workman 123, The Cure 117, Jack J8t Flying Charcoal 11#, Long Bright 93. modore Theln 90 Lucv' M./inf -it-'- Cooi- 
McKeon, Setauket 109. Delphie 107, Mer- Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Drexel 113, Don- Mate HO. (Commodore Theln inâ i„™ 
lingo 100, Reldmoor 108. ble 111, Rain Devils 94.| Welch 94, Juba Marie coupled as McKensée èîiare) L Y

Sixth race, handicap. 3-year-olds and up. 112, Ezra 94, Fonsoluca 112. Fifth race. 0 furlongs selilmr—Reech
lia11 v7rksh?,le IV?’ s'n® Sixth race, t furlongs—Elliott 119. Cas- p.'*’rJtJCu?hMohave 121*
Northvmn îm «M^rtnrti.8™»1 tvL/n/S’ c,ne 1U- B«ro“ Kcher 109 Suzanne Rocka- na 8l,I?^n JCcnt lto- Brookston

B , L ™ m‘ Areenal more 193. Bertha E. 94, Favorite 02, Father .1.1A M«ii‘8Prlng 110. Paul
Caronal 92, Blzzy Izzy 90. • Tallent 111. Jhn Beattie 110 Josette 105 L1lî?.er}Sk 120. ®Poteh Dance 124, King’s

_____________________ Goldie 100, Tadelloc 92 ! aMh’râîe'T V.4, V<nltor 121-
Detective Wallace brought back from Seventh race. 5% furlongs—Armorer 106. ; lio, John McBride 96 Tntrt^811 -B“S 

Hamilton yesterday Charles Burrows, ar- Major Carpenter 105 Musselman 104. Al- Shelly 118, Phil Ronné IA Smiht’ 
rested by the Hamilton police. Burrows Is cantnra 104. Limerick Girl 99, I tasks 99, | 103, Katherine L 90 VanHencito t 
wanted on a charge of theft from Flor- Gemlnla 105, Blucher 104, Dundall 104, Bay 106, Maggie" Powers S8 Ptohl. ru 
•ace Luca» in September 1P04 Torpedo «9, Lldwlna 99. Weather ctoidy, track heavy.
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Special

Toronto Canoe Clnb Theatre Party
The house committee has arranged for 

I<rida.v night. April 6, as the date for the 
annual theatre party at Shea’s, and clnb 
friend# will do well to aee members of tBe 
committee aliont seats desired for that 
night. Arrangements have been made also 
for several front rows In the gallery for 
the use of lady friends and supporters. 
Club members will be advised by enrd at 
once as to other special features 
der consideration for this night
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1FOR THE MERCHANT TAILORING TRADESomething doing to-day, boys. 

Something similar to Jimmie Maher 
25 o I. 2nd, on Monday, onlj, this 
one isn’t taking anyNrhances. ; his 
one will win b ■ a country block. 
It’s j st like MURDER to do this, 
but it will go through just the 
same and don’t overlook it or you’ll 
regret it. Y ours for the money.

To match any shade of goods 
J>r.cc

Spec al line of Fancy Sdicias, 13c
A f ill assortment of everything 

in tailors’supplies. Any length or 
any quantity required.

75c WHITE
CENT. — 

■ eommis- 
d Office. BLACK

EXT. r- 
liuilding 
no fees. 
Vlftoria- prics«r,rightat pa“ed into 8tock » large shipment in above colorsA. J. LESLIE,

L. E. EMERSON,FORMERLY OF 
WELLER & I.BiST.TB

«7 KING STREET WEST
Pfcons II 3721.

CHARLES M. HOME,87 King SI. West.
Term» $1 daily, $6.00 weekly.
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1tiiely In the hands of the Bank of 
Montreal. He had come with a certifi
cate of character from Mr. Skinner. 
Well-named was Mr. Skinner.

Mr. Roes concluded, moving un 
amendment censuring the. government 
for its recent financial transaction.

e

“HOME OP THE HAT BEAUTIFUL/1’
...

THE McKENDRY MILLINERY 
COMMANDS ADMIRATION!

mm f tv

UNION LIFE IS OPERATED UMEx-Premier’s Contribution to Yes
terday’s Budget Debate—Smith, 

Soo, Charges Graft.

Knocked off by Swinging Rope — 
No Harness for Police Ambu

lance-Art Conference

1 m(Continued Prom Page
L'-T.

port gives the number of new policies 
reported as taken during the year as 
29,454. During the year 256 policies 
became claims, and at the end of the 
year there were only 30,321 policies in 
force. Some Interesting facts may be 

. _ ,, deduced here also, as for Instance what
ed the debate on the budgets He re- became of the policies written prior to 
ferred to the criticism of previous that year? .
sneakers of the management and insn<v* The number of policies which lapsed at the new Federal Lite Building attf Lan eomnani!! NotwitMmnd durlng the yeai" in Proportion to new I Main and James-streets this afternoon, 
tion Of loan companies. Notwithstand business written is as 23 to 28. These
ing the York Loan failure, it was his lapsing industrial policies are a great
opinion that the loan companies were source of income, but seem a hardship storey, and was dragged off, falling four
Well conducted Thev were the nloneere t0 the relatively poor class to whom storeys. On the way to the City Hos- 

t a. a hey were the pioneers industrial Insurance Is mainly confln- pitai he died. He was clinging to a
in the work of supplying «funds for the ed. . post, helping to place In position a big
opening up of flew districts. They Mr. Fitzgerald had felt somewhat iron girder. The rope on the girder 
blazed the Way and the banks follow- Uneasy about the showing of the ünim slipped and the girder overbalane-

Life and its connection with the Na- ed. The rope swung around and dragged 
th “h» JI?0r?v,atie,ntl?K s*lould be pald t0 tlonal Agepcy Company. Statements Whitney off the post. He was 26 years 
tl*Than ,t0 thf joan COîn».a,î.î6' ot the latter company were sent to Mr. of age and unmarried. An Inquest will 
♦ sU|îfeStew ^ contribution | Fitzgerald. Mr. Shepley read some of be opened In the morning by Coroner
by mLine fnfjlnlne r<? lef °f SUftererS these and questioned Mr. Fitzgerald, McNlchol. The injured man was placed 
yiamine injapan. who appeared somewhat hazy- in the patrol wagon. The city has two

ou?°MrAwhl?!»vsucceeded in drawing A report was read from one Charles ambulances; one of them happened to 
?$■ \h numberea bal" Harvey, an actuary in Jersey City, upon be In use, and the police say the denart-
L°aL,i3Lh,el\the L‘b!ml g°vernment was the Ünion Life, which was couched in ment did not have an extra «ei o/hur- 
admlnistering affaira, the numbered terms of fulsome flattery. He praised ness for the second ambulance. * t T 

y/5, den°unced as-lnlqultous. the low cost of operation, which was Fire did 3200 damage this afternoon 
Mr. McGarry asked Col. A-tktnson If 3167,000 for commissions, etc, for pb- to the residence of E^Sloan iea Ll,k 

he considered the present ballot was taining 3123,000 of business. Carollne-street ’ 69 SoÜth
iniquitous ballot that was Mr. Shepley read a statement of nx- The Knox Church Minstrel» 

used by the Liberals for thirty years. penses of the Union Life for 1903. , annual entertainment thtf1 
Atkinson said it was the same Among these items were: Salaries or The mayor a few of

nUM1rbewhl,all°t" m. , ; officers, 328,000; .travelling expenses, the. membera 0/the Hamnion^Ü
„“r^WWtney= The hon> gentleman ! 36000; directors’ fees, 3896; actuary, 3494; School of public library 
has nèver seen It. If he had he would*, auditor, 3326; commissions, 3147,218; ad- conference on the held a
not say that. 1 vertising, etc, 310,165; medical fees, 31L- the Hamfiton Ar,Lh™,j„Ct, *eepln*

Col. Atkinson: I have been told by 598. I en^ of the present ^ af_terTthe
hpn. gentlemen who have seen it that “What,” he asked, “do the officers do stated that the cost nf Dî'vLjfle
the number is still there. to earn their salaries and travelling ex- stitution was about t7KanUnnl?g».the ln*
„n^be, sptakor c<mcJuded with a refer, penses, when the whole business of the revenue they were sure of 
ence to the Soo and the passing of the Union Life has been handed over to the government on a *BWfrom
fn0H,5U3rantee by the noble three ma- another company to operate?” The alderm^i think the*/ee8’
jortty- . Mr. Fitzgerald did not know; neither tion should take the in!?,, 5educs*

Tired of Old Song. did not knlw any satisfactory explana- but the trustees ere 6>,Jn « tUt °n over-
Mr.- Smith of the Soo then took up the tion for the large items appearing as mittee will Investira to A 8peclal com"

debate. He would like to see the legis- advertising and medical. fees. Rev. Canon BlanS ro„t « '
Mmn? gLl aWay trom West Elgin, the Add*d *»OfOOO. Church Cathedral hks reZnea Chr‘a4
Minnie M and Mr. Carney, it was This afternoon the Federal Life In- to 111-health, the refua=i 5Jle.<Low,rf* 
a good thing that there had been a : surance Company receivedattention, gregation to increase tfi , the con* 
change hf government. Pessimism had On June 14, 1904, Mr. Blackauar filed a 31600 a year and a Sa,ary abov®
given way to optimism, and even the report or memorandum concerning it. in the way’ of theW ftLnot to 8tand
provincial, treasurer took a cheerful This company in its return was' rot church. Progress of the
view of things. satisfied to write up, certain assets tio The trustee hoard» ,, „„
surerWh«at0 ^ reKr»tted that the trea- the market value irrespective of cost, Office-street Methodist and
fp,r?r h«d sold .our gold dollars for 96 11 made a record entirely its own in meeting this evening beld a

each'" Mr- Smith enumerated a the matter of “writing up.“ Its hold- ghmation. a comnmtl d8CUSa amal- 
« ; 5,p!pi,fr °£ the valuable smines of the lnKs in Sao Paulo, Imperial Rolling, ed. lttee Wa* appoint

'd»*? 8a,d they could be sold to- and Montreal Heat and Light bonus Burglars at th. a
OTO lot between 340,600,000 and ;g0000 . were turned in at 31*1,000, altho the Burglars have B*echl
rich roliot0ivUUd a raflway thru this market Price for the day was 3121,000. j beach. The summer^» bU8y at the 
tn di»^l0n ^he treasurer waa compelled This eXtra 820.000 was added in order and William niîmtf Cotia8:ea °f James 
^ ?HHt.0Ür bonds' There had beln t0 arrive at what the company com- were broken imo Md Roea Wilson 
"h?ranwav8mTte0ncern,ng the cost of Pated the market price ought to be on A deput!?ion °f Hamm u
estimatif of 11 wns weU known that a divi(fend basia of four pea- cent, will wait upon hotel men

tates cost were seldom within AmonS other assets the company in- at Toronto Ham,1ton members
tXifndi^res’ and lf the road had!cluded a cal1 lpan to David D.PDexter, pect to take and they *x-
tJV,CCi ,45',000 a mlle it would have’iits managing director, , amounting to nesday when^hl Torofto next Wed- 

een a splendid act of the province 316,000. The same company was critl- (Ion will provincial associa-
K*w Ontario. " \ cized for investing in stock of the Hud- ment ppear before the govem-

Mr Smith added much to the tone 8011 Bay Company. . m.' ,
^ debate. In the afternwL he Another-Report dealt with the North Bros’ 'mlîl i» of Bennett

had commended the appointait of AmerlcaP 1,fe- whose investments in tha j la ^imated at 37000, and 
Mr, Cochrane as minister oT minef U‘ a securitles amounted to $11.000,- It is ennnnneei '1?8' at ab°ut 11000. 
and lands, and, pa-ocee-ding afte^dto 00°. exceeding its legal limit by $700,000. irvrin P^în» n d th^t lhe K.ramt r- 
Per, he gave the new mfniîtet aoLe The Home Llfe was again on the car- H^uton V 8 8Ult vUh <he
friendly advice, and the oubli^ Pet in regard to its Investment in that ^reet Railway will bo set-
valuable information re New Ontarto' mercurial security, Sloss, Sheffield abou/$20 0fm ^ clty expects to get 
It. had been estimated that nnf/im Company. This stock was ostensibly l-«• dt $20,000. 
had from 7 5to 100 million doU»r£ 8°'d to Managing Director Patterson, 
worth of standing pine and mo m nim, who8e cheque took its place on Dec. coids of spruce wo^ ^o^r,^ !^1 3!, !903. On Jan. 2, 1904, the Sloss,
«trved these resources ' wmntT Sheffield again became an asset of the

. perpetual soured of ^evenna roberh! company.
province. Mr. Smith suetrestari raiJÏÏÎ At adjournment Mr. Fitzgerald was —r— ________________________
the diameter of trees to be ™t uu trying to explain why he had granted who moves this resolution 1» 
inches. He urae^ that i4 a Dominion license to the Central Lifo, fslblé for this” the 18 respon'
land ciSLmid £ty two °L U™beI This company had been operating urn “I say he knew of it hns 
million feet of sandhi, t™nâ,'îd d«r a private charter and had been to deny il” °f U bnd dvfy h,m 
preserved for a Pjne be spending $158 for every $100 received

u -pr— •
Lî-1 >u^n a uaI revenue of I960 000

'' îwinLSv fa°'VTTWjly °ntari0 should 
not supply the United States papers
Of the ^tot^Tnt" Last year the papers 
iar^ toHh .COnSUmed 30 million dol- 
of Tv, rt,h ot paper- and 60 per cent.
°f the pulp came from Quebec

Smith referred to the policy of 
der8*°forra?îfnt °f, advertislng foryten- 
ftom îha he palp ;lands reclaimed 

the concessionaires and said he 
”° ,tendcrs would be received, 

as the policy of the old government 
vvas preferable. He raised his ™!ce

" î?tbthThettIer’ who was hardly dealt 
t(-th. There must be a policy of de 
velopment of North Ontarlo It thlt 
country did, not receive justice he
th°atdmmrVe n0t,ke on 1,16 government 

elemL r® ° ’ts 8uPPorter3 would 
he elected from North Ontario. They
could not take $2,000,000 out of New 

tario and give back only $200,000.
Opitoattfon Leader.

MThe opposition’s case was closed by 
chi’ ,Roa8' He Promised brevity, 
b8b0n- Kfntle,men on the left uad 

taken an intelligent interest 
finances of the province and had 
over the ground pretty w“ll 
exnendft wlth alarm” the Increasing 
v^n , eS' Thls year there was pro 
\ .Sion for an expenditure of six mil-

.lncludhle the supptement- 
.,£y estimates, and this was $700,000 

the whole expenses of last year.
The province -had got ..along very 

1 for 33 years without borrowing 
any money, This good position was 
aue to the careful management of 7 lie 
Libera party, which, whatever its 
sms might have been, had wisely 
aged the finances. y

Discussing the bond issue, was it 
-!dst retribution, asked Mr.Ross,

„,at fol. Matheson was confronted 
with the position that he was unable 
to sell the bonds at a low rate, for 
Cot. Maltheson, when In opposition, 
had always decried our credit? [’he 
province was running Into debt- 
had deficit after deficit. The last esti
mates of the Liberal government, 
amounting to 34,985,000, were alarming, 
according to Matheson. yet this year 
ottimate* call for six millions.

Mr. Ross denounced the sale of bonds 
in vigorous terms. This was the fren
zied finance that was ruining the cre- 

c<m of the province. He would have 
waited till the market was more fa
vorable. The late government .had se
cured as good a rate and did mot have 
the same security.

Mr Whitney; Why didn’t you have 
a the bonds?

Mir.Ross replied that the fact remain
ed that he had been able, under less 
tovorable conditions, to secure as 
favorable terms as the present gov
ernment.

The ex-premier reiterated that Col.
Matheson had destroyed thé 
the province.

<3n which the colonel observed : “I 
think we did very well.”

"Yes, every duck is a swan to the 
bon. ge'ntleman.--

The next moment Mr. Ross declared 
that Canada 3 1-2 percents, were held 
at Z®2- Çol, Matheson disputed this.

Ij^H^^eaying they were quoted at par. The 
securities of numerous Canadian eon- 
■teme were quoted by the speaker- He 

P^^weciwed that the treasurer was cn-

After the discussion an Mr. Hanna’s 
license bill in the legislature yesterday, 
Col. Atkinson of North Norfolk resum-

J mQuite within the mark to say that never before has there been collec ed beneath 
any roof in Canada such a magnificent display of Hats a la made. Three of our 
experts have just returned from a season of study in New York, brinirine 
with them up-te-the-momenr ideas which are being utilised to the advantage A 
of our cuitomers. Wonderful, too, what a happy combination of exquisite ^ 
beauty and easy prices obtains here. As an example we offer TO-D4Y
FRIDAY 1

4 K- ,
Hamilton, March 28.—(8pecl4'l.>-WUl- 

lam Whitney, 162 North Park-street, 
better known as Wm. Wall, was killed

I

h s
He was forking on the eighth, of top.
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had his authority, for selling Ontario 
bonds. ”

He added:

■peaking with added potntedness. . j ; ;
“I had hoped the debate would be ■ 

concluded to-night, but having re- ' 
gard to the serious nature of the ex
posure which has taken place, I now- 
feel It my duty to move that the de
bate be now adjourned,” said the 
Speaker at 11.20 p.m., after a half

i
“I--was tied to them ln 

no way, unless they came to me with 
an offer at par.”

Col. Matheson interrupted the speak
er with the remark that from first to 
last he had never bound himself. Mr.
Harcourt in reply denied that he had hour’s address, 
brought the province under actual | The house then rose, the members 
binding obligations, and went on to moving out in knots of twos and threes 
quote from a recent list showing the discussing the developments of the 
rating of Canadian securities on the evailng session.
British market to t^ow that the loan 
had been badly managed. While ordin
ary jCan&dlan 3 per cents, were 
quoted at 102 1-4 with no sales regis
tered, Canadians at 101 1-4 yielded 3 1-2 
per cent, from which he figured that 
the loan meant a loss of nearly $300,-

omit ■H
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Shenston Wyer Walked^ Out of 
Rjng After Tame Contest, Took 

Fit and Died in Hospital.

;

tetta,-tgMk :
MA*S III

wmeotrs ]
Menhead Hardware. UmL

11-10-ai TEMPERANCE ST.
Phone M. 3800.

NIAGARA’S MONEY VALUE
:

. li Continue, From Page 1 An unfortunate fatality was the re
sult of the first bout of last night’s 
boxing tournament In the Mutual-street 
Rink. Shenstone Wyer, a lad recently
arrived from Birmingham, England, the show examined Wyer at once » 
died in St. Michael’s Hospital about ??,d the b°y would be all right so 
midnight. His eity address was 28 I however, he failed to recover conscio
Regent-street. He was in the 106-pound Ho.Vtal bv^/o-R6? to S?' Mlcha< 
class, ahd soon after the bout started H08pltal by Dr. O Brlen. where1 he w R was evident he'wa.^no matcher He kerned
hie opponent. who wag apparently not mèht ’ b dled shffitly after m 
taking advantage of the situation The w.
^er8e stopped the bout ebout the" mid twT broYh^rs wh 2° years df a*e- 
die Of the second round and awarded thm.»ht°more’. anw the contest, 
the decision to Lauder, wyer walked L. thlY lULe of tb? C0,laP8e at the time, 
to the dressing-room, put on his clothes had watched the bout close» *

Mei
tion was developing power near the 
city, and hoped to sell it to the public 
at high rates. But the Winnipeg city 
council was keeping the private com
pany outside the boundaries.

What had been done in Winnipeg 
could be done in Ontario. Indeed, see
ing that coal must always be dear ln 
this province, the only real chance for 
maintaining our manufacturing posi
tion lay in the development of power 
at a lower cost than was possible by 
way of steam.

000.
Mr. Harcourt claimed that he had an 

understanding with the London firm 
for more favorable terms than 4 per 
cent, when conditions, would warrant 
It Within six months the rate had 
been Improved by 1 1-2 per cent.

Mere Rumor.
Mr. Harcourt denied! that he had 

seen any member of a London firm be
fore going there. Someone had been 
spreading Incorrect rumors.. Mr. Mathe
son interrupted that Mr. Hanson had 
been in New York with him, to which* Mr. Beck discussed the position of 
Mr. Harcourt made answer that that corporations which are exploiting

Niagara power, with good humor and 
excellent effect. He did not blame 

Pellatt-Mackenzle-Nichole-Cox 
combination for trying to make 
as much as possible out of their char
ters. It was up to the province itself 
to see that M got Its share of the ad
vantages derivable from its own pro
perty. So long as there is no compe
tition the companies which represented 
the same interest, but which, during the 
process of handing the, power from 
one to the other, sent up the price 
enormously, would not attempt to sup-

a lower

V« T1
pew

vl
If

rep<
one
pow
go Vi
fro!---------------.....-------- „ul „„ ma C10rnes had watched the bout closi

and 10 minutes later took what looked 1 tSe ratoree^st^d*0 - — Wh
I seemed surnrlsefl »,

was after he had been ln London.
The speaker asserted that no banker 

would deny that a “temporary loan” at 
4 per cent, at a time when the Boer 

wasn’t a good

of
like an epileptic fit.

The three doctors" in attendance at
'T1the ■ ,c.ccc stopped the bout Wv

I seemed surprised and excited. ’
An inquest will be held. redi

wâr clouds existed 
transaction.

Criticizing Mr. Matheson he charged 
that the prime error had been in sell
ing at all. He should have been con
tent with renewal.

Speaking of the interest lost to the 
province on the 4 per cent, loan Mr.
Harcourt said that the brokerage firm 
had objected to the form, of the certi
ficate. An alteration had caused de- ply Dower to customers at 
lay. The fault was not Mr. Harcturt s, prlce then would just compete with 
but that of a deputy in the depart- «team power. The cost of steam per 
ment v ■ . * « • day of 10 hours was in most large

Continuing, he charged the govern- Plants not lower than $28 per annum, 
ment with having acted unwisely in tho in »ome cases, with plants cf maxi-
not having sought to get the Stock mum effclency, it was reduced M $26.
Exchange Act amended. The bonds Steam power might cost even thr.» 
could then have been sold at an en- and tour times as much a» that, 
hanced value of 2 or 3 points. Produced *t Bight Dollar..

Coming back to his own transaction The cost of producing power at the 
Mr Rn.. iBm* , , he claimed the arrangement was only works was $8 per horse power per an-

Mr RossYuYVJT t ’ tor 2 °r 3 negotiations thru one chan- «urn. It was clear that by selling pow-
Offered to Re.lgn. I tba* thla was the nel. He had been guided in this by er at ?12’ the companies would be ab’e

In the house of commons this after- --^hen whv Ttt Mr. Wilkie of the Imperial Bank, who 1 make an pr,oflt upon their
noon R. L. Borden called attention to ed the Premier 38 11 conceaJed? ask approved of the terms of the temper- j investment, after allowing for all fix- 
the report that J. W. Langmuir had “I'don^knYw ,„Qt , 1V, ary loan made. Ied and current expenditure, providing
been a trustee for an American in- I 1 kndw, that there is anything Mr. Whitney. sinking fund, and generally running
surance’company. The minister of Jus- tort concea ed> was Mr. Ross' re- Mr. Whitney opened with a strong ! *,he businers oh thoroly businesslike 
tice stated that it was a mere formal The treasurer ==vea „ „ „ „ denunciation of the late government’s , .
matter growing out of his connection g^le that) the „fd !t, waf.1X3action. He expressed satisfaction that *12’, .at w b ch
with the Toronto General Trusts Cor- (Harcourt) ban r°n MOnc^ the “roll of British history showed ^,e,,.CO“î?<ifîtyothî>l{Jdtv,bVSOld atr>«n°
poration. Mr. Langmuir had offered to the Province out that no other colony had ^en mada Ballsand$35 whlchtheTorcrntonail-

‘«.««ms *s. I sr es S
-hand and foot to Coats & Go,, it had Vj? ’ th h had been 823 was what the various companies
been said. When Col. Matheson went ™ed to a s^ctacle was per- thou«ht they couid-well, he would not

velt^m a^d K not ^e.'^pose. but exact from the con-

said he must see Coats and negotiate Bc hoped ftyeitare*-.ableUlexper- 1 He courted criticism and contradiction 
the matter. He was told that Coats fenSe tctk Jfcct Mr Witney a*fud-‘ When he 8aid that a char*e of $5 for 
would have floated the bonds at 96. * , ® h»/henned transmission would pay for rights ot
The colonel told Coats that as trea- *d td tb® mYnth^for6 toe*^oari way- construction, management, de-
eurer he did not recognize the agree- up°, tba „iîh,,tîr,n predation, and indeed every liaballty

ment. It was a grave and serious po- ™ad®’ authority to support Vkely to ar'ae in connection with theOttawa, March 29 —(Special.)—The I sitlon for hlm t0 be lB- and he felt it of any reputable authority to supp . business, and would allow at least
house to-night for an hour discussed to J» 1f duty to protect the people theor ise. referred to 4 per ^be caplta,Jnye8ted-
the bill introduced by Arch Campbell affalât the agreement. The pre™,er have i _ ^ Y ^«reholder.,
(Centre York), providing that when Need there ^ any surprise thai none “J® ! The Street Railway Company had a
milk is sold by the can the can shall of tbe opposition speakers had ticked °^hpSP Untlemen with faces I may «real many shareholders, besides tliose
be considered as equivalent to eight gYl- VP,Jhe G,obe in its campaign On be- mass' were making This ' Tb° happentd ta hoId the Controlling
fons, and the halt can to four gallons. ba‘f °i the i8sue of a P°puIar loan- decl'aration when the mmber for , 4nter®8t ln the Electrical DeVe opment 
Milk cans shall, when presented for They kn^w they were tied to Coatd Monck, so far as written bond could and tbe. transmitting and dis-
verification to any inspector of weights aad “uld not do 35 The Globe eug- do lt- bad bound the province to make wMpY*1'nh ^ grro'vb
and measures, be inspected and stamped jested. it elsewhere,” asserted Mr. Whitney, jpa4 ,®Pd J!bl h a l represen ed
with their capacity as then determined. ”r- Harcourt Replies. and the government applause was deaf- | 1 „Asa™8 1“t®Te8.t8;. .. .. ,
and that the governor-in-council may , Mr- Harcourt seized the opportunity ening. 1 fhH%8lfj^?.eStDd ,,tbat lhe dlrectors of

sr*r : °”t*'1 Ber M" iSSSSH fE.;-
was’ofteYtornishing efgYt and'one™^ : had ^ the 'doSms among the te- 0“^“ “femiîî^tfSy ! ^v,dends'°be paÎY T^eroduTtio/of ^ 

or nine gallons of milk and only brin J .d's of the department where all that the reference to a maximum price ! $23 Dr0posedPto be paid hv* th
paid for eight It was.a long-standing see them. The gravamen of the and a minimum cost belonged to ’he ! wav ^mdanv lYr
grievance in York and aâjoining coun- ^ba'fe„was that he had entrusted1 Coats firm.The premier retorted that ! wlllcH wotild tollow muL” 
tie., and 600 farmers had petitioned for h°ats * Go- with the negotiations fori he was only discussing what was con- clDal or Drovlncial dl.tnhuHnr,* 
re,lef- L 8ale of the Temiskarning bonds, i tained in Mr. Harcourfs letter, and wP* d ° nresem farL^hriY- » Y

negotiatU,onsenRUr 8°meone ^th the he flourished It to drive home his | Yltiona^prom ^
toTford of" law to theCFnXhhat h3d I Ypplause™ d tUmU,tUOUS government : cent, on $5.000,000 of capital. All

market that one firm only raust^ha ! The premier went to refer in biting ! mfidereT' Anothe/ticket or 'two'rould 
nftthVt<Ll ïUh a financfai transaction !terms to Mr. Ross’ assertion that he . bp given r a quarter ‘ d
of this kind, and he had therefore been had beew unaware of the transaction. ! A reasonable estimate nr the 
driven to do as he had done The “Nothing wrong about that,” put in , biUties in Toronto was that

- Kas d % ssS'tSSÆ
argued and the attorney-general1 about the conduct of the représenta ive 1 ing expenses would te «wîl
argued that he had not bound the in B0*1*1011- Mr- Harcourt hod then $3^5 000P and taxes on the nLÎS Î 
province. When he went to England come back »nd written his letter bind- charge to theP hm,.ehorn
Ye^th1116 h0’!'18 his ,ntentlon wfs to inffvthe pr,oyince coZmer wouldTecüne from S cen s

get the maximum price at the mini-1 No’ no- frorn Mr- Ross. Mr. Whit- ner kilowatt hour tn n 
mum cost. He consulted Coats & Co ney bribed the words aside, and scor- cost per arc light conlH tfé Y”d,J.hn 
at the instance of Lord Strathcona If ed Mr' Harcourt for trying to make from $65 p!r annum to ahL„t 147 whiin 
he had entrusted this flrmuiihtheseout that something said afterwards ver the rate to th Y Toronto
negotiations, that bound the province i tly 1^° w a ^riCe J?igh and a nany, instead of being $35, as contracted 
to nothing. He had told rnata a. ;rate Iow* was of any weight. #or with th» as 1° ,, tcVa
that as the province was to make U3 TJ'W in^dent wasn’t a Pleasant one. the power and^ raito^y”1 interest 
first mark as a borrowing country he I The speaker hoped it wou d be the !ast would be about $20 
would not consent to the securities be °f series A„ , _ Mr. Beck also gave figures showing
mg disposed Of at a lower rate than! Rpfprr!ntr fn the exorbitant rates changed for newer

Keierring -o Mr. Ttoss illusion to i hv private mononoltetir* pAmnonUn .■ _ 
Mr. Harcourt was Interrupted by the ! Nemesis, the speaker said th'i Neme- j Montreal. Hamilton and Buffalo* rnd 

attorney-general and shot back the re- *£* ^hep « dntered invariably made ; warned his hearers againrt ihe exlen- 
tort. My hon. friend is better at the front benches of the onpo‘jtion. | slon of such flnsnc’al injust e» In T>-

nsSSte1?11-”**** ssrsïï*“•*he '*“ •«—»'«.tsiisrAS» Mr*^is;l5xlire to avohf'sinîffièe^he^system’of rhea* • ‘Some allowance has to be made,” Y nivlf Jown ” 88,1 Mr- Whit- j nosed by Mr." E11|« and seconded bv W
matic poisons—even in desperate Yases-Jiith .interpo9ed the premier. ; ney, pointedly. He went, on to ask if a J. Gage, who a«k»d: “When m'ght we

With Mr. Harcourt observed that the pre- df8îf atj.d and humiliated by get chean newer? What c-Y we do
sent treasurer had received the hintibra^dy' JllJ?ck,of ,nJ’b!'c dec<lnev and In order to facilitate tbe bringing of the 
of the issue of the Province of On-l„__Qa.’. **•*' -as., could he cheap power?” Mr. Gage suggested to
tario bonds direct from the very docu- „Tji tn,6rit” ev'dences. niece Mr. Beck at the head of a denu-

SoldBy ment he had- been quoting. The firm »mesl 8Ce.hf n,^hlpT more th,n tetlon 2000 strong to interview" the

pubU
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T0B0WT0S 6REATEST CUT-RATE DRUG STORE
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Extraordinary Friday and Saturday 
Sale of Soaps and Toilet Sundries
PsYdYstmaklngrân<ertf.meîÿ0"owUpr^enonn»t|U thta of F!ne Tolle‘ Soaps,
brands, so be sure and stock ud a« vn1. popular. well-known
purchase good» at such low prices ely haVe an opportunity to

'«y— ’
—» cakes for....................................... in

Toilet Soap, reguler lOc i
- ' M<*e. Rey s *W?tc h ' Hazel ' Soap,

, regular 10c. 8 cakes for ........ .t*
Armour a Autumn Rose Soap, re- 

gulsr l»c, 8 cakes for ......................
»*^c5*.Klc8ï.Ta^,8oaP- regular 10c .6 
$ ,1*8 Jh* Bar Castile Soap, regu

lar 25c ...................................  is
Ubti.^[lcC«o1?caPÆla^ ‘ 7

Hawthorn Blossom Toilet Soap,
regular 10c, 3 for ......................... .

Ho^bath Toilet Soap, regular
^!0e^Àni* Shaving Soap, regular 18

Armour’s Shaving Soap, regular °

Armour's siiavlng Stick] ’ regular "5

•> lowii

PROVINCE BOUND; 111
ml

000.Oontlntiieti From Pago j
FI it

ooor.
F

000.
6
; *1

eoygate’e Shaving Stick, regular 
*'***' .............

Bay Rum, 4-oz. bot..................................ie
Bay Rum, S-oz. bot. .as
Witch Hazel, 6-oz. bot. .is

Al
bly

f. -lo ed'
It stroi]

prnli
tionri
sura£?>d Cream, regular 16c"..V.V,S 

°uni Powder, Tegulur
Toilet ejeam, "regular"26c"!I»* 
ImP°rted German Cologne, r*gu-

Vlolet Water, regular 60c Hi......... ...
Tears’ Violet Powder, regular Me 
Colgate’s Talcum Powder, riju-

lar 25c .... ................ .’t.v..18
Colgate’s Cashmere Bouquet 

Soap, regular 26c .... .98
^etrolatun* JeUy’, ?!

Mi>
I
a

'BA'

IB Hi
lit sII
I ThI Des... .18

I chatJ
petit' mSacrifice Sale of Hair Brushes

-Having bought the entire samples of a large 
We will put them on sale Friday and Saturday 

Don’t overlook thla great Brush Sale-
Chic 
ly k 
thin

never equalled

•W | Brushes, worth 76c to $1.00 ........ 46.85 | Brushes, worth 81 to $1.60

at afr before.
Brushes, worth 26c to 40c 
Brushes, worth 50c ...............as forII ■TB. Iris

in the:: A few of tbe many cut rate prioes on seasonable 
drugs. We sell every known patent medicine at cut rates
D$1.00reen'e 8ttrsaparllla- re*- ^ Furniture Polleh, large bottle.. .15
Beef, Iron, and 'wine, Ts-o'unce' m nf “ed,clne. , toi-

bottle...................................... .85 Pnur’ cream of tartar, and
Syrup of Hypophosphltes, Ï6-" lasses ........... .................

os. bottle ...................................................45 Hunyadl Water, reg. 30c ...
Peruvian Tonic, reg. $1.00 .. .. .45 Patterson’s Health Salts 
Burdock Blood Bitters, reg. $1 .65 Seldllts Powders, reg 25c' two
Ozone, reg. $1.00.................................  AO for............................ ’ lwu
Chase’s Nerve Food..................................36 Wilson's Invalid Port ................... " "JR i __
"elrry Compound.................................... 59 Emulsion of Cod Liver 31
Dr. Hammond's Nerve and Brain pz. bottle............ ’ le*

Pills, reg. $1.00 .....................................50 Uncle Sam’s Tobacco "Cure rsw"
Wonder Herbs, reg. 50c ............. .30 $1.00................. . re’ re»’
Steam’s Wine of Cod Liver Mde. Lobel’s Hair " Restorer" "

100 Blaud Iron Pills...........................10 gosodont Tooth Paste" ia
Epsom Salts, 3 lbs.  ................. . .10 Castor Oil. 8-oz. ... ................. in
Sulphur, 8 lbs................... .................S.. -10 Belladonna Plasters 2 for........... M
Household Ammonia .. ...........  •” Brqsno Reltzer ... a .a* and *40
Moth Balls, per lb............................... •* Inwct Powder, reg. 16c............... V. .10
Bedbug Poison, reg. 25c ... ... .*5 Moth Bags...................... J5. .60. end .76 ’
Household Disinfectant, reg. 25c JO Doan’s Kidney Pills 55 i

; gone medicines and' 1 ' tor
He. -T 1 peps 
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Mr. Templeman, the new- minister of 
iniand revenue, was not prepared to ac
cept the bill in its present form, but 
hoped some suitable measure might be 
framed.

W. F. Maclean (South York) said the 
real issue was this: the dealer furnish- 
ed the can in which the farmer shipped 
his milk to the city, it was supposed 
to be an eight gallon can, but was 
usually larger. To keep his milk sweet 
the farmer had to fill the can. Thug he 
furnished eight and one-half or nine 
gallons, but was paid for eight gallons.

When the bill introduced by Mr Leji-
fereVt0 mrfbid any lud*e to act as ro- 
feree. arbitrator, valuator or assessor 
of damages came up for consideration 
the minister of justice asked

. dropped for the present. It 
was to him a matter of deep regret that 
the judges of this 
obeying the law.

•T intend,” declared the minister, “to
tion '.n Th,31blH ,t!,give effective sanc- 
1-ecref ihT leglslation of last session- I 
sure but wTt y f0r any such mea-

......................... ..............— -I "" I III I ■■■■

A Few Extra Specials for Friday and Saturday
we

g<
pou:

which will Induce yen to visit onr store and save you car (fare.
Absorbent Cotton, the 

best, reg. 40c per
price .................................

Pennyroyal Herbs, 8 pkgs............
Extract of Malt, reg. 26c, 2 for 
Nall Brushés, regular 5c, three

for .............................................................
Monarch 3-qt. Combination 

Ft Syringe and Hot Water Bot-

he
trouvery 

lb., our tie, reg. $2.00 ........................... . ..US
Ladles’ Safety Whirling Sprgy

Syringe, re^. $2.00 ....................U6
Electric Rheumatic Rings, reg.

$2.00...............
Dr. Sprague's 

reg. $5.00 ...
Baby Teething Necklace, reg.

Sti
do t
relie
achs
Thei
witlJ
secrJ
simp
the
stroa

...7.. .73
Belt,

■ .5*75c

Big Saving In onr Prescription Department

flSgSISli^Si
that it

| •
Tab!country were not
actii
any
the
selv<
systi
taim
Nati
mail

!
FREE—Every purchaser at 

Bt ef 50c or more will 
tadlspensahle article

credit Df t our store Friday and Saturday to the 
he presented with a box of Cold Cream, M 

on every toilet table.
ai

*- i
MWE STAND BETWEEN YOU AND HIGH PRICES

»£* ‘ünSVH.Æi-ÏTÏî 25^^272"$
Sti

relie
able

la the drSig ’ : 

oronto. Free ,It noi■ <>epa 
Just 
a hi] 
used

DR. SHOOP’S RHEUMATIC 
TABLETS The F. E. KARN COMPANY, LIMITED 1

Sti

132,134 Victoria Street, Toronto, Can.
MOTS—Mail, Telephone,
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Saturday Savings1-1L' E
..

<1N EVERY RESPECT OF THE WORD) ' J

AUTOMOBILE SHOW

MUTUAL STREET RINK

Officials of York Loan and Liszt 
Piano Co. Declare Themselves 
Ignorant on Sundry Matters.

■1

V ■
m This Is Koof Repairing Time Buy one of these Pore Planes

el INIs Meney-
Yonr Kitchen Boiler

Would be very 
much Improved 
in appearance 
if given a coat 
of aluminum 

i or silver paint.
This splendid

Now, while the bad 
state of that roof is 
fresh in your miod 
from the experience 
of recent wet weather 
is the best time for 
you to ret right to 
work with Koeeltl's 
Ready Roofing. I ta 
low cost, great dura- 

. bility, ease of applica
tion. suitability to any style of 
root, and the fact that It is water
proof and fireproof, accounts for its 
great popularity. Put up in rolls 
of 107 Square feet, complete with 
the necessary materials, and made 
in two grades and priced, per roll, 
as follows :—Best grade $2.00; ord
inary grade
____  A Dollar Seventy-five.

iiavine
only

»«
wood 

bottom. 1 ron 
top Fore 
Planes, the 
well known 

pattern are 18 In. long, have 
beat tool steel, extra, heavy 

class, fully

;36

:■ H
ITir the witnesses at the renewed

Phillips investigation yeetarday 
not exactly like “Poor Joe,” who fcnew 
“nufflnk,” they certainly displayed an 
innocence like that of the little iamb. 
Crown Attorney Curry during the -lay 
expressed surprise that a secretary- 
treasurer should know so little con
cerning the books with which he might 
reasonably be expected to be familiar. 
The crown 
tried.

George R, Burt, who appeared to 
have recovered from his collapse at 
the previous sitting, but who was told 
by Magistrate Denison that he might 
be seated whenever he felt faint, Was 

tagain questioned^ by the crown attor
ney- His answers, apparently, gave 
no satisfaction.

While maintaining his statement 
that the Montreal- Bank account 
his own, Burt was unable to say -or 
whom the four large cheques of $2500, 
$3000, $5000 and $1800 were, who drew 
them, and to whom and when tluy 
were paid. He could not remember. 
Miss Hudson had attended to it,

Mr. Curry eventually cautioned: the 
witness of the penalty tor perjury, 
and witness admitted that he had $500 
stock in the Lee grocery. He had for
gotten that in previous examination'. 
He also acknowledged that he had not 
made any entries in th#e Lizst Piano 

i Company's books. He had not had 
- th$m in his possession. \ - i

“Didn’t he put it all at $800?” 
Witness could not say, but thought 

it was more than $1000.
‘tWhere was the money deposited 

that you got for Toronto Life stock?”
“It went into the -business, but was 

(returned to Miss Hudson.”
“You had no other interest but the 

. . , fact that your name was used? Is
The local members of the municipal Hls . that the truth?”

power commission refuse to discuss the . . p tne mayor has befeh- '<. “Yes."
report, but yesterday it was stated by . V n° ed Ca.pt .Macdioriaïd, Never Had Bank Book.
one who knows that the report promised **“* H’ R’ H- ^nee Arthur ,. ®u«'-““jT**

_ and his honor .th» Hanfannn* __. ; into • the Dominion Bank. He did notPower, developed and delivered, under wll] th* Heutenant-goverbor know whether it went into his own
government and municipal auspices, at . p 3 eave government account- Mias Hudson had attended-
from $15 to $17 per horse-power, per year a ®*m., and at 11.30 a.m. it- The antount did not^ appear in
of 365 04-hour days W,H 1)6 met by Mayor Coatsworth, the ®"rt’s bank t***- “Tou never,” said
or 00 .4 our a ys. councillors and invited o-„c » , drown Attorney Curry, "had the bank

The commission also reported that a l d guests in the book containing the account of ’.he
reduction of 20 per cent in the cost of j otmc 1 chamber at the city hall, where Liszt Piano Company in your poeses- 
public and private lighting could be!*hi,8 royal hl»hness will be presented ai”P. "ntU Yesterday?” 
made. Arc lights couid be provided for yith an adless and win reply. "You,” remarked the crown attir-

the municipalities at $40 per year each. ™. „ “ Ket ! ney, “had $10,000 in the bank, and
The price bald by Toronto at present, , P opeTty committee- decided yes- didn’t know anything about it? Were 
under contract, is $60 each. terday afternooïi to ask the. board of yoa ever known as the owner of the

The total savlhg which could be ef- control to provide funds for a new accouPt?”
fected to the Ontario municipalities, re- roof for St Lawrence - on, Burt «Emitted that he was not.
ported the commission, would be $1,850.- ', , Market. The The books of the Liszt Piano Com-
000 per year. present_roof leaks whenever opportun- pany were kept at the York Loan

These findings were based on thefol- lty offers. The proposed new one will Club and were never audited, 
lowing estimates of costs for the estab- cost $6000. ^Sanderson, the next witness, sal:l
iisliment of tflfrnfs for developing, trans-1 They are going to r&rrm™ . that before the York County Loan
mKting and distributing: , Morriéon drinkintr the Angus went into the piano business he valu-
*’r 30,000 horsepower plant, $6,684,- present location on w«i «d the piano property as worth $800
$• ; street to a place on iwLlff' for the three or four pianos, benches
For 60,008 hOrse-powCr1 plant, $9,354,- tween the two market and handscrews there were on hand.

McMurricti opposed it It ?' °n this a ,oan of 31200 was made. If
connections, having beennrttn^ o The «rangement was that “Burt 
the city by an ex-rnavor^8^^ E "as to manufacture the piano» for 
derstanding that lt^ould ^wavs ™ *125 eachl and hand them <Tvar to the

PARSES THE ASSEMBLY. main near the market It will cSr Tork Coumty Ltian' and thel difference
----------- $275 to remove the fountain between this amount and the selling

Albany, N.Y., March 29.—The assem- There was a protest from' the To- prlce waa to «° to the Yt>rk 1>dan’ Tk<; 
- bly to-day, after a brief discussion.pass- ™nt° cbaPter of the Ontario Solely of W8S afterwards raised to $1»0.

ed unanimously the bill of the Arm- mKeT Oro^he^llSns 7^-he pfano con-

strong investigating committee, post-1 fry. The matter has been P^y went?" asked the crown attor-
*Altl\Noy- 15 the anppal elec- many time™ and the com^ttefS ^y 

°dsn°f the four. purely mutual life In- recommended that $1600 be spent in * ,-1 Iealrnedii’' repB-ledi the witness, 
surance companies. repairing the tower “that they went as far as Mr. Phil

lips. Mr. Phillips said to me: T have 
the money, and I will not hand it over 
to the treasurer, as I consider it safer 
in my hands than- in anyone else's.” 

The Printing Company.
In the afternoon Sanderson, tésttfy- 

ing concerning the affiliated printing 
Myers & Case

$ Bailey 
2Y fol.
cutting iron, a first 
warranted tool, good $1.76 value, 
specially cut priced for Saturday 
sailing at

paint Is abso
lutely unaflbet. 

P»-, ed by extreme 
heat or interne 

• cold, 1» the very 
Uf beet paint for 

boilers, «team 
or hot water 
pipee, radiator*, 
registers, or &
fact on any metal 
or wooden sur- 

r /1 i«x—Ifcyt* > face. We place
l_J on sale 100 cane

English Aluminum paint, intended °to roll 
for 20c per oan, out priced specially for Sat
urday per can at

•*?
9 were

\APRIL 9th to 14th \*>è
A Dollar Thirty-nine.

Mr36 only 
Compass 
or Key
hole 
Saws, 
have 14-

1-nch blette, well secured In hard
wood hemdler good regular 26c 
value; cut priced for Saturday’s 
selling ait

A Saving in 
Oompass Saws

1

English, French and American Ca<■». 
ported expressly for this shew, 
thing about your new car until you look over 
the cream of the European Autos at the .

Im*
attorney’s temper was

Don’t do a during the recent 
heavy rainstorms I 
If so, and you want 
to make it rainproof 
juét give it a coat of

/ Did Your ( 
/ Roof Leak f

Ten Cent*.I Fifteen Cents.
:* 4 . A Famous _ 

English White* 1; SnltiiTt.*
Lead

No Worker In Hardwood»• • «oof S*ak
Which will seal up all the leaks 
?,yVadd S’1 least T*m Year* to the 
lire time of any wooden shingle, met
al or felt and gravel roof to which 
it .is applied; one gallon covers 
about 160 square feet, and Is pric
ed per single gallon 11.26; per 2 
gallon- cans $1.16; In 6 gallon cans, 
per gallon,

can aflord to be 
without a Yen- 
kee Automatic 
Drill. Thin tool 

U right up-to-date, and is unquestionably 
the beet tor the purpose, is perfect work
ing. splendidly finished, and has magazine 
handle which contains 8 assorted drill 
pointe. Thie tool le good $1.76 value. Sat
urday you can buy one for

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

MUTUAL STREET RINK 
APRIL 9th to l4ti

- MS.*:;
enjoys * 
world- wide 
reputation

ea being one at the paerest and 
most perfectly made white leads on 
the market, reg. good value per 100 

$8.00, specially .priced for 
Saturday's selling;
Irons at

.X« I
was

ORltl
25and

On* Dollar. A Dollar Seventy-fiveUTHE

HUGHS
-e 100 dozen 3-cor- 

nered saw files, 
taper end slim 
taper patterns, 
assorted sizes 
and makes, us- 

ually priced up to Mo each. Saturday you 
make your choice

Two tor Fifteen Cent*.

A Clearance in High Grade 
Poor Set*

going through our «look 
of builder's hardware we 
find an excess quantity of 
some lines which we want 
to reduce. Here is how 
it goes, 12 only handsome 
solid bronze and antique 
copper finished front door 
sets, oval shape as illus
trated In plain and bead
ed patterns, have night 
latch attachment, are 
right up-to-date goods,

to clear on SaturcUyat**^ Ta,u«
A Dollar Ninety-Eight 

36 only Inside Door Sets to match 
bove, splendid $2.60 value, per set. 
ut-priced to clear on Saturday at 

j A Dollar Forty-eight.

Practical Painters PreferA Special In 
Saw Fllee« m mu in $ 1 I»Iu

I
*

*ce, Cush- 
AN'S «■<

\

* /■-1 f ».:- Any Bricklayer Who Needs a 
Trowel

Tcoirs ‘9 the eolid centre paint brush, the 
original, genuine, solid centre paint 
brush is made by Whiting, of Bee- 
ton. Every brush is made of pure 
China bristle and bridled with the 
only Up-to-date brush, bridle on 
the market. In order to more wide
ly introduce this brush we specially 
price the line for Saturday as fol
lows :—4.0, regular 76c, for DSot 6.0, 
regular 86c, for 66c| $.0, regular *6c, 
for T6o; 8.0, regular $1.16, for 86e.

♦ I

e. limited $
Members Are Reticent, But There 

is an Estimate, of $15 to $17 
Horse Power,

a and does not 
take advant
age of this of
fering .will 
have reason to 
regret it We 
the famous

Market Matters in the Property 
Committee—-The Day at 

the City Hall,

orNCB ST.
-per set.

| ■ |a
iplace on sale 120 of 

Rose bricklayers’ trowels, consider
ed to be the very best tool of the 
trade, sizes are 11, 11H and 12. reg. 
values Tange up $1.60, Saturdayt' 
you can take vour choice at 

______ Ninety-Eight Cants.

<S>

tot
r at one* anj 
tU right soon, 
aver conscioua- 

St- Michael’* « 
where1 he wit* 1 
He seemed ta ’ 
tiy after mid-

tv ?i

{ English Purs ï iV.’.Viïl 
i Whll. Pslnl ias-.’jgfeto buy

BulWer1»
HardwareIt Will Certainly 

Pay You
is what the com
bination trees 
•fid Dreaat Drill
is- It is made by 
the well known 
firm of Whllsr’e 

fells O*., who rank high for firs’ quality 
tools; can be converted into a 
breast drill in a moment’s notice; 
has alligator Jawed chuck, which 
holds auger bits 
square shank drills, splendid $8.75 
value, specially priced for Saturday

Two Dollapa Ninety-eight Cant*.

A Saving in Hacksaw*.
24 only. Hack
saw frames 
and blades, as 
illustrated, a 
bandy and re

liable tool, blade is of the best qual
ity. regular good value at 40c, Sat
urday we cut the price to 

Twenty-nine Cent*.

WniSKy 1
:< Two Tools 

I In One -trs-of age. Hls, 
the contest, 

>se at the time, 
e bout closely 
results. When 

bout, Wyer

ihy&«tuAÆt2iS,«?
t *fil- oans,76c. Gallons, $1.60.

direct
from the makers, conduct our busi
ness economically, have no rake 
offs or commissions to add to the 
cost of the goods, and our custom
ers get the benefit of this in close 
cut prices.

If You are Going: to Build
house, hot» green

beat or s poultry
«ow'sSffl;

. is a line wherein 
<■ we oan save yen 

money on first 
quality glas». 
Here mre some spe
cial prices for Sat
urday:—Tx 8, per 
doz., 20c; SxlA, 

25c; 10x 12,40o; 10x 14, 80o.

ited. or round anda..
■ Every first-class Contractor 

knows the famous 
ltne-of Stanley Butt 
Hinges. They afe 
unequalled for 
smooth working 
qualities and high 
grade finish. We 
place on sale Satur
day 200 pairs In 
plain, bronze and 
antique copper fin
ish, specially priced 
for Saturday as fol
lows :-C x 3‘per pair, 
*Oe,3»x34 perpalr, 
tie. 4x4 per pair, 
a$e.

1
’y9 ■

e ^30
©STORE

The «** 
that we©

S'iîKlXr. i Ï3U
of^strictîy^SSt^cîaBs^èciSref ground 
In oil and Japan, guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction. Here le a hint 
as. to how prices go :■—Drop black, 
lamp black, c.p. black and sign- 
writers’ black, raw and burnt um
ber, raw and burnt sienna, chrome 
yellow In light, medium and deep, 
chrome green. Imperial green and 
permanent green In light, medium 
and deep, Indian red, and all ordin
ary colora ground In refined lin
seed oil, per pound tin

Fifteen Cental

r
© «

e We have
on hand 12 
only un
mounted 
Grind-

------ ^ atone*,
which were somewhit. damaged in 
shipment; these stones would regu
larly range in price up, to $1.60, 
Saturday you can have yoUr choice 
each at t

1COO. . A Clearance 
In Grindstones

•i
Don’t overlook the Letter Box 

Plate
000.

>ilet Soaps, 
cell-known 
irtunlty to

For 100,000 horse-power plant, $11,903.- S^Sr000.
On your front 
door. It’s quite 
an important 
item when 
appearance 
and conveni
ence are con
sidered. We 

place on sale 36 only very nice letter hex 
plates, same pattern as illustrated, only 
hare a neat figured design, Tekle brenze 
finish, good 40c value, priced for Saturday 
at

ÎÎL. •Vt Design
Registered.

ir. ■
regular Fopty-nlne Ceuta.*....... J»

Extra Hammer Value.
M only carpenters’ 

- solid steel hammers; 
J every head euaran- 

--- --------------------teed; regularly pric
ed up to 50c, speci
ally priced for Sat
urday at

Thlrty-nlne Cents.

....................18
.................... 26 000 had been taken out of the funds 

of the York Loan and put Into a sepat1 
ate account in the Molson’s Bank in 
the name of the York Loan.

“Was the money not set aside for the 
purpose of establishing a piano de
partment In connection, with the York 
County Loan?”

“No, It was a loan.”
“To a man who had nothing to loan.” 

said Mr. Curry.
After evidence by Miss Hall concern

ing the receipts signed by Phillips for 
his expenses, court adjourned until to- 
da .

Every Expert G rainer
knows the greet ad
vantage there Isle 
having a first-class
evergreiela* tool as 

I ■ Illustrated. It puts
the finishing touch on fine work, 
seems to remove the slightest idea 
that the work is not that of Jfc 
lore, the great and unequalled grain- 
er; we place this tool on sale Satur
day as follows :—-2 inch width, reg. 
86c, for 6»e; 3 and 4 inch sizes, reg. 

i up to $1.26, for S»c.

16
. .25r; •*;«;

... JS Twenty-nine Cents..8 The committee recommended the pre
paration of a bylaw setting apart 3500 
feet of the sand bar east of the eastern 
gap for park purposes.

It will cost $300 to enlarge Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt’s private room in the registry 
office. At present the ripdqvUb.S x 12 
feet, and it will be enlarged to the 
extent of 80 square feet. • ,.

George Summerville, lessee of the 
city’s freight shed at Harbor-square 
wants an office there, and the board 
of control will be asked for the money 
to build it.

Mrs. Emilie Skeath-Smith wants St. 
Andrew’s Hall for a piano recital. The 
committee will let her have it for the 
cost of lighting.

regular This is a First-class Door Bell. 16 EATEN OUT OF HOUSE AND HOME.18 ___- --- -------------------- -, We are carrying
Marine or ) »Boat Hard* \ most **rellaWe

) makes. Tura- 
i buckles, eyebolts.

-------- /■ bow and straight
chocks, cleats, rudder Irons, row locks, 
rope and sail thimbles, pulley blocks, *to„ 
caulking Irons, and the necessary tods.

Machinists* Hook KulB Special
24 only. 
Machinists’ 
Hook 
Rules as 
illustrated.

tempered and graduated steel blade,*6?nch* 
size, regular good dollar value, cut-priced

__________ Sixty-nine Cents.

There is nothing 
cheap or ordinary 
about it. 4 Inch sil
ver
sounding gong, full 
nickel plate finish. 
Door plate is of an 
artistic design, in 
old copper finish, 
this bell is splendid 
90c value, specially 
cut priced for Sat
urday at

. regu-
|T\Hpw a Confirmed Dyspeptic Devel

oped an Appetite Like a Corn- 
husker’s and

... M
toned. loudWar 25c .SO [ r#$u- ware.Cleaned Out 

Everything in Sight.
The wife of a leading druggist of 

Des Moines tells how her brother 
changed from a dyspeptic without ap
petite to a prodigious eater.

"My brother, who Is a lawyer in 
Chicago, came to vipit me and I hard
ly knew him on hls arrival he was so 
thin and run down. I had not seen him 
for years and 
hls appearance.

.18 business, stated that 
bought the supplies, as he supposed, 
under the authority of Phillips. There 
had been no resolution of the board of 
directors, tho he as a director was aware 
of the purchases. Sanderson had sue- 
gested a stock company and Phillips 
had explained that the printing bust- 

could not be rim according to tha

iet
500 full 
sized
CMS of 
best 
quality
Date

enamels, suitable for baths, basins, 
sinks and furniture, will re
sist either hot or cold water- colors 
are white, sky blue, flesh, seà green, 
pink, etc., regular values up to 
80c per can, Saturday you can 
have

23
36c........IS A Chance to 

Enamel that Bath
was10

JAP LEGISLATORS FIGHT.
Sixty-nine Cent».Introduction of Railway Bill Pre

cipitate* a. General Melee.if Brushes, 
r equalled A Special in Sasli Locks.

50 Dozen Sash Locks, 
not quite same pattern 
as cuv, but a first-class 
dependable lock, Ber
lin bronze finish, good 
reg. 00c value per aoz.. 
cut priced to clear on 
Saturday at 

Thirty-nine Cent*.

ness
charter, hence it was necessary to run 
it in somebody else name.

Sanderson said he knew nothing about 
the City Realty Company, except that 
some years ago hi» name appeared as 
one of the stockholders, or, possibly, 
one of the directors, but they never 
had a meeting.

London, March 29.—The correspondent 
at Tokio of The Daily Telegraph reporte 
that the submission of the house of 
peers amendments to the bill for the 
nationalization of railways to the house 
of representatives Tuesday night caus
ed a free fight, a considerable exchange 
of blows and the tearing of clothes 
among members.

Eventually the police were summoned, 
restored order, and closed the doors in 
order to frustrate the attempt of the 
opposition to leave the house in a body.

The bill was then adopted by a vote 
of 214, the opposition declining to record 
their vote, as it considered the govern
ment's action in the matter inconsist
ent.

I’00 ........."
• .75 was much alarmed at

He told me not to Board of Control.
. worry as he Itad been in this condition Sarcastic references wore--made in 
for years as a result of chronic dys- re8ard to Mr. McNaught’s attitude on 
pepsia. I asked him what he had done *he city’s bill before the legislature 
for it, and he said he had done every- w*len the controllers met yesterday, 
thing—taken every remedy he had ever / The city architect was instructed to 
heard of and consulted doctors without1 Pr€!'Pare plans for bath houses after a 
number; none of them helped him. i! wordy war between Controllers Jones 
asked him if he ever took Stuart's Dys- and Hubbard.
pepsia Tablets, and he said he hadn’t There is opposition to the establish- 
and what was moi*e he wouldn’t. He ment of a coal yard on Macphershn- 
had sworn off taking medicine of any avenu«. but the board of control told 
kind. a deputation that they could not in

terfere.

Two Cane for a Quarter.
Inez a lid'

Decorate Your Walls 
with Mureeeo. It will 
make your home more 
cheerful end attractive by 
economically tinting your 
walls with Mu re mo in f 
colors which will harmon
ize with your furnishing».
It 1» much more sanitary 
than wall paper or cheap 
wall finishes. Gives a dur
able. and artistic finish.
Comes in white and 14 other 
beautiful colore. Is reedy 
for use by simply adding 
hot water. One five pound 
package will cover nearly 
five hundred square feet 
and costs per package, in 
colors 45c, or in white

Forty Cents.

$ An Oil Stone ^ atones! 7white 
i Bargain \ » ‘‘articSuriy
-n^wwn^v.-wwn1 fast cutting 

stone, specially

utile.. IIS 
sul- j 

B mo- : Treaaarer Got an Aoto. You’ll Find Very Great 
ConvenienceV. Robin, who was the secretary-trea

surer of the York County Loan, was 
again called. He said that a cheque for 
$SOO on Jan. 23, 1900. was in payment 
for an automobile for himself. As sec
retary-treasurer. he said, he paid oyf 
sums on the order of Mr. Phillips.

Crown Attorney Curry said-that he 
had been informed by an anonymous 
letter that it was Robin’s desire to for
get as much as possible.

“Oh, no it is not,” was the reply.
“1 cannot understand,” said the crown 

attorney, “hpw a man in a -responsible 
position ns secretary-treasurer should 
not fteep more careful account of the 
takings and out-goings. What salary 
were you paid in 1899 and 1900?"

“Thirty dollars a week.” He also got 
commissions on Canadian Express 
money orders issued by himself.
« “Do you know this book?” asked 
Crown Attorney Curry, handling a huge 
ledger.

priced for Saturday at
___________ Tew Cente Each.

Mucll Money Saved
by many handy 
men who do the 
shoe repairing for 
their families with 
the aid of one of 
these Shoe Repelr- 

. - Inp Outfit#. We 
// place on sale 144 

A UA sets made up as fol- 
Qjy/ lows: one last stand 
BB — 3 different sized 

Il lasts, a shoe hnm- 
- Il mer. shoe knife.

, pegging and sew
ing awl», complete with awl points, 
put up in wooden box, good 66c 
value, specially cut priced for sell
ing on Saturday at

Fopvy-nln* Cente

in having a satls- 
factory night 
latch on your 
front door. We 
piece on sale 36 
only, made by the 
well known Am
erican maker, the 
Miller Leek Co, 

each lock has two flat nickel plat
ed steel keys, good 60c value, spe
cially priced for Saturday’s sell
ing at

|itwo

1O -■I i►, 16- f"I had my husband bring home a 
box from the store and I actually made 
him take one or two of the tablets after 
he had eaten. They made him feel so 
muçh better that he offered no further 

_objection. He had not taken the

4 Some Improvements.
City Engineer Rust has recommend

ed the following pavements: Lake- 
street, Yonge to York-street bridge, 
brick, $14,361; Olive-avenue, Palmer
ston to Manning, asphalt, $3681; Graee-

reg. j
oxer.

TO PROTECT DRUGGISTS.one

I feet west, macadam, $3764; Hallam- 
street, Dovercourt-road to 
street, asphalt, $10,890; Bain-avenue, 
Broadview-avenue to 500 feet east, 
asphalt, $3226 ; Queen-street, Green- 
wood-avenue to east side of Kingston- 
road, asphalt. $11,323; Broadview- 
avenue, Gerrard to Dànforth-avenue, 
asphalt, $36,609; Gerrard-street, Broad
view to Logan, asphalt, $15,656.

Aid. Vaughan In Back.
Aid. Vaughan is home from hie trip 

with those of the digestive fluids and to the Southern States. In Miami,
secretions of the stomach and they Florida, he saw an iron swing bridge
simply take up the grind and carry .on 435 feet long, which was built for $14,-
the work jugt the same as a good,1 000, constructed under conditiops simi- 
strong, healthy stomach would do it. | lar to those which prevail at th~ west- 

On this account Stuart's Dyspepsia1 ern gap, 4>ut our city engineer has re- 
Tablets are perfectly natural In their ported that a bridge across the gap

----- action and effects. They do not cause would cost $130.000, and this puzzles
any unnatural or violent disturbance In Aid. Vaughan.
the stbmach or bowels. They them- Runaway on the Grass,
selves digest the food and supply the 
system with all the nourishment con-1 signs, a runaway horse with a heavily 
taine'd. in what is eaten and carry outj laden wagon 
Nature’s plans for the sustenance and corner of the city hall lawn yester- 
matntenance of tha body. I d2”-

y, and
i, and:
..........

!Thirty-three Cente *Bill Amendment Will Stop Drafts 
Sale In Department Stores.3 318 only Kelso-' 

mine 
Brush- 
es, an 
assort

ed lot in 7 and 8 Inch widths, specially 
adapted for whitewashing kitchens base
ments, stables, poultry houses, etc. Reyu- 
lsr values range up to 35c. Saturday you 
can make your choice at

Nineteen Cental

dyspepsia and gave him a wonderful 
appetite. He came near eating us out 
of house and home. My, but it did me 
good to see him eat. Hé gained fifteen 
pounds before he returned home, and 
he writes me that he has not been 
troubled with dyspepsia since.”

For a Very Trifling Cost A Bargain in Kal- 
somlne Brushes' !Dufferin- You can make a most 

presentable piece of fur
niture out of the old 
dresser by supplying It 
with the missing 
handles. Wo place on 

brass

Directors dt drug companies carry
ing on business in Ontario must be 
registered druggists.

This was the decision of the special 
committee of the legislature which 
yesterday approved of Mr. Downey’s 
bii! to amend the Pharmacy Act.

Dr. J. A. Preston, who spoke for the 
druggists, said that 6000 of them had 
asked to be protected in this way.

One result of the bill. If It becomes 
law. will be the practical prohibition of 
drug departments 
stores.

1
rday

ire. \
such as 
leather 
soles and 
heels. 
Cobblers’ 
wax.

• eho3 rivets, shoe 
tacks, pnggliig awl s, sewing awls, 
shoe hammers, and shoe knives. 
We have what you need in this Une 
and at the right prices.

Îsale 144 dozen 
handles similar to cut 
priced for Saturday's 
lots ot

Six top Twenty-five Cents

furniture 
t, specially 
selling in

Shoe Repairing 
Sundries

.. .,1.25
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets actually 

do the work assigned to them. They 
relieve weak and overburdened stom
achs of their work of digestive action. 
Their component parts are Identical

>r»y...... 1.25
reg. “NO."

. .73 Miss Hall said it wa sthe expense 
ledger of the York Loan.

“What is The Canadaian Home?” 
asked tiy crown attorney of Robin.

The reply was that The Canadian 
Home was another of Phillips’ publica
tions.

“The ramifications of this case are 
truly wonderful,” said the crown at
torney; it appeared that, in 1904 pay
ments of $900 were paid -to The Cana
dian Home.

All the withdrawals from the Toronto 
Heedless of those “Keep off the grass” Life came to him as secretary-treasur

er. btît*he had kept no account of the 
wrecked the northeast Toronto Life payments.

Questioned concerning the 
Loan's dealings
Piano Company, he admitted that $50.-

Puperhaugers’ Paste Brushes 
Real first- 
class A1 goods, 
such as you 
find in very 
few brush 
stocks. We 
have them 
because we 

know the needs of the trade in this line, 
and. cater to the most Intelligent buyers. 
These Reese Druehee are made of the 
finest quality full length bristlee, securely 
leather bound.will not shed loose hairs into 
the work, specially priced for Saturday ae 
foUows

r&îtfœ £sva ,,M

waxedlelt,
1-10

of the 
most de
pendable 
and reli
able- 
makes.

specially manufactured for Incubator use. 
Cost each

Seventy-five Cents.

Ereg. Incubator
Thermometers!•U

in departmental > __ T-tent The “Awl” You Want
'

NEWSPAPERS DROP ADS.
THAT ARE INDESIRABLE

i in the 
,rs fresh 
rlo Coir 

utmost 
cent, on ? New York, March 29.—Working to

gether, the County Medical Society and 
the local police have proceeded against 
fifty-two medical concerns which obtain
ed their customers chiefly thru adver- ! 
tisements in three newspapers of this 
city.

A Very Profitable Business

cri is the breeding 
of singing 
birds.1 Our 
breeding cages 
axe as iflut- 
trated. Urge, 
roomy and 
well made; are 
complete with 
wire nest and 
feed bottles.

I
%■to

[earn,
York

apropos the Liszt Does Liquid 
V • ■ • • r
pisno .or 
furniture 
polish, . 
gives a par
ue bottles

I Makes Old 
Furniture New

j* the Gem patent sewing awL a* 
Illustrated. Ear sewing and repilr- 
ing boots, sho-e. hart ess, bags, etc , 
and all leather goods, complete with 
extra bent needfe and bra as bobbin, „ 
with full Instructions for use, a* 

Fifty Cente

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, by thus! 
relieving the stomach of its work, en- ; 
ab,e it to recuperate and regain its 
normal health and strength, Nature
repairs the worn and wasted tissues two boys and one woman were arfest- 
ust as she heals and knits the bone of ed here to-day on suspicion of being 

limk. which is of coursé not connected with the murder of six Bui* 
cf ,lnK the process of repair. garians in Minneapolis early Tuesday,
smart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for 

sale by ail druggists at 50 cent* a box. 
une box will 
«et cure.

these newspaper* were no-, 
titled by the postoffice that these medi

ae mm : cal advertisement would have to bo 
■JK dropped or the papers could not go thru 
dmUQm tke, mails- The advertisements com- ' 

j, ■ plained of were dropped.
Is sent direct to the diseased Witthout the 
pans by the Improved Blower. rn - »...
Heals file ulcer , clears the sit ! ,4 #11
passages, stops droppings In the ness aI ***• 
throat and permanently cures 

/, Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
I free. All dealers, or Dr.
! Medicine Co- Toronto

EIGHT ARRESTS MADE.i* drug' ' 
>. Free ■ ~

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

Duluth, Minn., March 29.—Eight men. feet finish on first application, 
priced for Saturday at

Fifteen Cente
and are specially good value at 

A Dollar Fifteen.

ITED newspaper advertise- 
e concerns can do no busl- . RUSSILL HARDWARETh» 126 East King StreetCo.,«* , . _ Prof. Coleman lias been elected second

frequently effect a per- vice-president of the Alpine Club of Can# 
ada.

The licensed victuallers will send a large 
A. W. Chase depetatlon to wait on the government 
sad Buffalo. Wfcdttsday.
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* "««111* Newepeper published every 

day in the year.

co“wt,nf •*
eCBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
en mwiaD*-7, Bu‘d‘7 ,nc,uded
ptree months » m ?"S1
One month “ - -I m
One year, without Sunday 
Six months •• vr
Four months " 
whree months "
One month
■aïhnLtî^eeJ?.cla<,e yetef* 1,1 ®r«f Can- 
•da. United States or Great Britain.

5*®° Include tree delivery la any 
£*r‘ of Toronto or suburbs. Local a rents 

«V7 town and Tills»* of On. 
Mtls IU lecla“ free delivery at the above

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
£«tes to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates so application. Address

THB WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

®a**>ton Office, Royal Corner. James 
«est North. Telephone No. 965.

the initiative of the government,which which it has and ought not to have, 
is presumed to represent the people, and in refusing to acquire those things 
and to uphold the public Interest. As 
for Mr. Fltkpat rick’s declaration that 
private ownership with sufficient gov
ernment control is the Ideal system, it 
is not too much to say that it has 
been discredited over and over again 
where monopolies are concerned. At 
the present moment the Bell Company 
is charging rates far beyond what is 
warranted by the actual cost of in 
stallatton. It is asking power to In
crease its stock. That increase, it is 
believed, will be largely water, but 
dividends on it will have to be paid all 
the same. So, thanks to this Dominion

the relationship of the Union Lite and
„. . . .. . . the National Agency. There
which it has not, and which it ought reply.
ire- ili* a great example 01 na" toe union Life’s amazing
turai contrariness, | way. of declaring prosperity on a

LANGMUIR'S DILEMMA. foundation of deficits is «disclosed to
The government must by this time *he lneurance commission by Superln- 

regret having asked Mr. Langmuir to *Cndent Fitzgerald. In 1902-3-1 nearly 
Join the insurance commission, and half a mtilton dollars of capital 
Mr. Langmuir must regret having ac- *unk‘ T<i «bow for it there was, oa 
cepted the post. If not, why did lie DeC" *** a re8erve of only 168.076, and 
offer to resign when his trusteeship ai4P®llcyhoWf«»- surplus of only $6498. 
for the Mutual Reserve of New York , over $200,000 had been received 
was disclosed? Premiums—chiefly "industrial.”

Neither Mr. Shepley nor Mr. Hell-1 -, Th® World called attention to the 
muth should have endorsed Mr. Lang- I®** that ln 1904 28-229 PoUcies lapse 1. 
muir as an unimpeachable commission-1 ^Fitzgerald yesterday told the/com-

respon-| *rJ8elon fchat ia»t year 24,387 Union 

sible for his appointment, and should lafsed-
have held their tongues, it would °UDt th4s ltbe national watchman 
have been more appropriate if at the T'T lnaurance' whose bounden duty 
beginning of the investigation they “ “ff ^ 29 year* to "EXAMINE
had openly commented on the fact R*f°RT UPON ALL MAT-
that, in his daily occupation as mamuJ ^NNBCTED WITH INSUR-
lng director of a Toronto trust com- NCE,” said “It might be accounted 
P*ny, Mr. Langmuir is the paid ser- for by posslble miastatomente made 
vaut of a board of directors, the ma- by e*ents to policyholders, who let 
jority of whom are insurance directors. the policies lapse when they dtscovar- 
They might have pointed out that in ®d toe deception"!

Company is the practical owner and many newspapers Mr. Langmuir’s ap- Surely JnePtitude could not farther
controller of several concerns which Pointaient had been criticized on this Mr" Fitzgerald suggests to his
in Missouri have, while in ostensible account, and suggested that public feI,OW c<mlltrymen that wholesale de-
oompetitlon for the oil trade, kept up nervousness should not be stimulated ceptton has been going on beneath his
the price of oil to monopolistic figures. | by his selection. nose, and that Insurers have been

Two days ago Mr.Archbold, vice-pre- Why the policyholders’ counsel ^ed ‘° pay Jn year somewhere j
sident of the Standard OH Company, should have said *what he did Is lncon- about *100’000 to this company, which j
of whom the public had heard praotl- celvable. Mr. Langmuir is trustee of ”®Xt year they forfeited
c®Hy nothing, went on the stand and the Mutuai Reserve, but his name ap- ®I&oovBRED THE
with courteous demeanor towards the peare on the deed only “as a matter ON" 
inquisitor, admitted that he is the of form>" a*»d therefore everything is 
chief oflicer in connection with the re- aa 42 should be. Half the trouble in 
fining and se.lllng of oil, and to -hat th,e- wretched imbroglio has arisen 
extent the actual successor of John D. ,becau8a men who are really trustees 
Rockefeller. haV€ come to regard their finest obll-

Mr. Archbold said that Mr. Rockefei-1 gatlons aa largely a “matter of form.”

1er la pnly nominally
head of Standard Oil, for he has not I government to make the best of a bad

job, and for their counsel to aid them.
But why Ontario’s counsel should take

S*
was no

The Right Kind of Men’s Clothe
Smart, Dres'sy and High-Toned;
But not Ex ravaganf in price.
Good Morning !
If that’s the

A
'i

■ / ■ 48
3.00
1.50 was
1.00« .78
.38 f

suit you’ve been wearing all winter isn’t it time you
made a change ? Should be looking after your Easter 
togs now. J

You II find here grand 
t wears, 

well aa

v
$ Mi

ill
I «

km'ri. -, assortments of everything a man 
1 he elegant is here; so is the least expensive as 

every mjd-way wish.
To see Eaton’s is to see all the best.
A price-difference, too—in your favor.

And a reason :
G?rment made on the premises, 

rom maker to you, without any intermediate profits.
càtCK SUITJ of Vicuna SPRING TOPPERS, in la- 
cloth, guaranteed not to gloss, test shades of covert cloth
ioT’orice ',"T d,Uil °f f»«h- "ew popular .boulder, sizes Ù ,0"’ ......................... .. *® 44, price. ..
iniT=Cy WORSTED ••••••••8.60 "> 10.50

• prlc*-l,,h^hcviots, silk-faced lapels, 
......*..............10.00 greats favorite, price. 12 SO

v aiik FLOOR—QUEER 8TRBBT.

Igovernment, the day of cheap tele
phones is made still more distant and 
more difficult to secure.

er yesterday. They are not
Invited to ac-

J
m billIS ROCKEFELLER A MYTH t

The Standard Oil Company seems to 
have ceased trifling'with the State of 
Missouri- Mr. Rogers, who lately re
fused to answer questions of Attorney- 
General Hadley, the officer investigat
ing breaches of the Missouri laws 
against monopolies, has coipe to time, 
has admitted that the Standard Oil

foi
FOREIGN AGENCIES.

Advertisements and subscriptions are re- 
cured through any responsible advertising 
gfency in England, the United States, 
nance, Australia, Germany, etc.
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Windsor Hall ............................Montreal.
ft- Lawrence Hall ...................Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock * Jones ............  Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. .... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
gtx Dents Hotel ................... New Week.
P.0. News Co., 217 Dearboru-et.
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•aymond k Doherty ... St. John, Nj£ 
111 Railway Newa Stands and Amins
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“WHEN i {

DECEP-
iA DEPUTATION OB* POWER.

A deputation to Mr. Whitney of two 
thousand Niagara power municipalises 
was suggested by Mr. W.J. Gage to the 
Toronto Board of Trade yesterday 
perfect Niagara of a deputation. There's 
nothing like doing a thing well while 
you arq, about it The occupants of the 
parliament buildings are not afraid ol
an invasion by men who are bent on personally been related to the busi- 
seelng a great policy thru. They seem new, in an active way,tor many years., .
to have/ left the moulding of public His name remains as a comfort to * a"d ln such exculpatory
opinion on the livest issue that is be- shareholders. He has an office in Broad- complete explanation,
fore the province to Mr. Beck, who has way, but he seldom goes there Of ? Langmuir offered to
been delving into the bedrock of know- late years he has not attended the pe- '*** ”Ught t0 ** further ln«*lr**
edge, and having become ÔUed with nodical meeting» of the company and Mfl LangmuIr Informed the

în anti”0 ^M8ed WUh,enthUsIasm. has. for five or six £axs has scarcely^ been of his trusteeship before
In spite of himself, become a first-rate at the office at all  he became a commissioner, he ought

ss onary of public ownership. They Said Mr Arch bold • "There 1, nn DOt to have offered to resign when the

r»rrz.to” ^
biggest busine 6 US atUtUde on the Here, then, i» a new picture of the * dOCtnne that because Mr. Lang- 
confrontp^ > 6?S proposItion which has v.ea4tihiesrt& man alive. He t» old, lys- r ikIi^ t* °Dly naminally a trustee
cipalities \fa h»* !!* blrth‘ The munl" Ptptlc> disinclined towards the nri^h- tant d ® name is on the a!l-lmpor-
course ’ * h6ard ,rom du* and-tumble of business, silent,y pea,- nT'TÏ ***' documents

The two comm, , lnS the obloquy of an unwiseV lis- ly become farc‘cal in Can-
will soon be n hi, 88 °ns whose reports gruntled people, content only to en- , 1 e has no lntere«t in the trustee-

^eaao»Ct ^ there dow univ^es. build ch^el Z ££ Z *0* ™CUl°US When

truly laid the foundatr*6^ We" and to comport blmself as becomes a hum- tha? \ f&t bls regular business is
The welding o,Z1t,r80fPrO8rreSS- “* Chrt8t,an’ ^epting the riches ‘rustee^lp-he ,s managing

j j • - benefit 53^*^221 T ““ l° hlm “ a —d trust, j ‘ trU8U
complished. The -overn Pldly be ac* and keeping hl® «klrts absolutely clear
to readjust its Doint r ment may have of the malodorous Incidents of
Off the watch tower<\nIie'Land COme ne8S whlch he built up, but which j
house, there to get somethin P°Wer- C°W’ havlng attaln«» the proportions |
out delay. The corporatîônfsï win Uh* ^ ”” °Ct°,pUS’ ““ conduct

they are neither3"5 *. blgeer bluff. But 
cient. The fact. °*nnlpotent nor omnis- 

Lfacts are against them.

• |

X‘tassas: ■
National Agency.

(2) Whether the National Agency
ÎS? ?h y ?,th1er business than financ
ing the Union Life.
.h(o3iy^ether the National Agency 
shareholders have been paid divi-

hthe per‘od that their
the Union*Ute!* up by

JS ™tether such dividends have 
'been paid out of capital.

(5) Whether the shareholders 
lave been, informed of the facts.

T. EATON 02: $:¥/1

uwmee
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO l!

dj

It is all very well for the Ottawathe executive

|pïËMMËt>een going on for years. triumph than he has yet obtained^
„^e5rnlt the insurance commission 
mJeh «^*ht to investigate how
much of the five millions expended tor 
expenses of management by the stock 
companies in 1904 has been used for, 

purp?ae of influencing the officers' 
mid breaking up the mutual compan- ■ ..

toit
to

lb.
^chie&Co^ Limited

r* ■in
swork is 

The
a in! v

I
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SiOSGOODE HALL. r

ATLANTIC CITY. M. 
Si^tiv® *»» il» etoswee. exehuiv»a«u
«g
in ill b»th«. Orchestra of aololaU.

NSWLIN H

CharmingJudgments handed 
March 29:
T^te^f„Chan*ers-Glaas v. Grand

Æ “SS?* ^,tWright’ master Court (Toronto)—McLeod v

«snajsTJl
Announcement, for To-Day.

■te^ten ^ambers-^aa-twright.mas-

Judge’s Chambers—The
J™^e,M&fSdlth’ at 11 a m-:

Dliwieiona1 Court-Peremptory

R^kF^a“ ^we^Hewiu;
G'giiaei v Torontoaylar Vl M,chener:

is Seen in a De-, out yesterd xy, lightful Comedy.

^uzan, in Search of a Husband," pre- 
The membership by far exceeds that of sented by Miss Eleanor Robson at the 

alîeDarts^ntlh!’ Bca‘tare<3r over Princess last night, is an amusing trifle.
andPoffi9count^ H K. a comedy, it contai.s much of
tality are deceptive, and are got ut> for o’8 tArc}pAl- The motive is not un- 
•the benefit of stockholders and highly vofTv,"’ tbc lncidentals are hackneyed, 
paid officials—^not for the beneflt of ®° d, Uy hfndled-the dia-
the policyholders. , J°* aad business is so crisp and epright-

The rates exacted by those line com- i^T"that •mprobabilities are forgotten, 
panies are founded on those deceptive h** bee? adapte<4 bv E- V.
tables. The superintendenfsTeport K EnS VS byTthe we“*
page 29, 1903. shows how those cal- Œ Engll8h hUmorle<? Jerome GAI I ATHPU S rr\

table ^Æyeïï “ SpBan EAST ^

in tae twenty-one line companies,show-’ anTgr^eflfg,^ towhlTfs ~ ««hsdr.i.

cana°a and the chinée.
Balance ......................... ..........1..$109,726,641 ^daDwv^r M»»,, Treatment Acc^S Cele.tlat, ‘
The balance (after paying mortality jj,- T _y ’ rMo^,l^b6th Baffleton, and Consistent, Shy* Lecnl MlsVinn 

claims of $109,726.641) is open to Be Sffertive ' Mulberrv
TnAfter*^twrbthlrtydy^rsCof life in- n5'hP’ ^a™er mada an excellent Lord In a claU8e In thè secretary’» an. 
surance experience the Commercial caD,tain8’ Rr"e8t Ma*n^rlng gave s nual report of the Toronto Chinas* 
Travelers' Association during the last iZ.f l p^7r,b“tl0^5>f Horae» Green- Mission, read last night at the meeting 
five years, with a ten-dollar a year Dogberrv w». ^^’^' th,e vllla” of teachers and officers in ConLe'! 
premium for all ages, shows a total ; WillianJ7’rrar>ket,am’nln£ly Si,ayed by Church, it was expressed that the°*ax 
income of $316,323. After paying all, ™a£ t^C"B„nnie Brie?Hu^h’” tb" % ^ p,ac*d u^n Ch?nçse eoter ^
death claims and all expenses tnere is warmly recelv^ and h,h’ v. ® Canada was severe and unjust. The ie-
a balance to the good for these five, _ t . y t8„85' and «bowed his char- port stated: "They (the Chineses a?e' 
years of $183,782, showing that less, doctor ” and mar/of In* PaV °f "the Industrious, sober and on the whole ~ 
than half the ten dollars was required The ’nlav^^in /hf]1 wor,k" „ v law-abiding citizens, supplying theklnd
to pay mortality claims. With such a1 1*■*“,.‘h,1ree.ac,t® and> the of labor we need tmd which our own
contrast no wonder the line companies ^ rs ln the Hvlng-room Canadian people will not do^If^ve
with their enormous expenses of man- e were consistent we would not allow mr
agement and enormous premium „ . merchants ti trade with China last
charges, are year after year using TARTE FOR THE CABINET ? î£ey sh°uld bring money into Canada
every effort to destroy the usefulness ______ that ought to be spent in China or
of this up to present time economical Down-Ba-t Politician, Are ,o Inter- 7* would a8k the British government
and well managed institution, and we uretlua the sien, to cea8e sending opium Into that great
are afraid they will succeed. lern"’ empire and stop artaafflc that is ddlnr

A Commercial Traveler. more to blight theHives of the ChineseMontreal, March 29,-(Sp*clal,)-Wm than the liquor trahie d doing wfth
OWNERSHIP V. REGULATION. Hon. J. Israel Tarte be an Independent °ur own people.’ ’

.... candidate in Nicolet, with strong Lib- „Tbe attendance was fairly largf, Re-

jïïb” rrrr t “s “,,r •*
phones In so far as the Laurier gov- into the Laurier cabinet? Is what people receipt» of $846 with $29 expenditure 
eminent is concerned, has been spoken. | arc asking each other in the street» to- The secretary reported 16 Chinese clas*- 
It is no secret that for years Sir William uay. ,es in the churches of the ettv, WltHen
Mulook maintained a steady pressure The ex-minister of public works ik 1n average attendance of 600. The eleç'IoM 
upon his colleagues for the nationalisa- Ottawa, but his friends are pushing the of officers resulted: Rev. br. R. i, Mo
tion of the telephone and telegraph ays- Movement for all they are worth, and. Hay, president: Mrs. Lawrence Hunter, 
tern» of the country. It was easy to J1 ia sa*d« wl*h Mr. Tarte’s full know-, first vice-president; Jno, Hammond, 
understand when he withdrew from the j led*e and consent, ^ j second vice-president : Thou. Humphries,
cabinet that he was beaten, and that I Now a day scarcely passes that does secretary; and Miss H. Stewart; tt-ea- 
there was to be no extension of the j a°t see a ministerial boom in La Patrie. 8Urer- 
sphere, of public ownership in Canada ■ 11 *■ noticed that both in the editorials 
under Liberal government. Sir William ®nd Parliamentary lettere there Is al-
Mulock was succeded by Mr. Ayles- 'Vays a good word for Hon. L. P. Bro-
worth, who, like the prime minister, is "br> wh0 *8 slated to go on the bench,
a convinced opponent of state owner- •“ 18 n” secret here that the ex-minis- 
ship ana operation of public services. * ter has been trying to convert Sir Wil- 
* * The quarrel between Mr. Maclean ,fnd, Mr. Fitzpatrick to the idea 
and the government is a contest be- ®- allowing the ex-Miniaters’ Pension 
tween two principles, and we shall have to remain as it is, but perhape the

____  more useful and intelligent considéra-1 RT , ^Y“° ha» always maintained
Editor World: i nn., , tion of the whole question if we credit j ”’a‘; -Mr,.Tarte is still his warm per-

aoe of the 27th in«t o®, your is- the advocates of both view» with sin -1 8”"al friend, mightask him to drop the
"Pro. Expert,” calling a,, etter signed cerlty and good faith. Short of state and p.lck instead by
government’s apDointmf*îent,on to the ownership, the policy now announced ing back vla Nicolet.
quhoun as deputy minia* °f ®dr- Col- by the government is practical and
tion, and by an inaennt6F °f eduea- progressive, and gives to the public as
reasoning trys to method of full measure * of control over private
public the idea that a V-®88. up^n the corporations as Is fair or practicable,
justice to the teaching-at,.publlc in" The News holds that telephones and 
well as to educational fjT. eniity 518 telegraphs are natural adjuncts of the 
been done. I have cnraf.Jii ®re3t8 l as postofflee system, should be owned bv
remarks of Mr. Ross andiliy the the state, and should be operated ns Cobourg, March 29.—While driving
on the matter, and Mr whitRat1court national services. Between this posl- short distance from the town this 
Ply—and from a businoia'Xr . e> * re- tion and that of the government there ! jn„ __ ... .. . _
point the reasons rlvei^h”1^8 8taad* is a wide difference of attitude, but not wg j pJ»?”0116 of his-patients. Dr. 
ney are in harmony .Whit* necessarily ground for imputations of mâ nhvsk^flf,8’ °?® °/(CifbOUrF,u îead7
business practice it mt|»htnKgbtencd subservience or dishonesty upon the fafhP V „ n'd ai y;a8 8trlcken ^Uh heart 
that when Sir William ^î ,i^n°W one 8lde °r the other. The government, ; niched h i d‘ d b®f°r® medlcal ald 
appointing a deputywas however, should go one step farther. reacbed blm- 
al he did not select an LvZ.,"g!ner" When the Bell Company comes before 
amongst the postofflee . from parliament for increase of capital, some 1
medical man in whose but a limitation should be imposed uporf its
Padty he had the fullest present sovereignty over the streets of,

It is sometimes better and fr°m a personal knowledge of tïé mbnlclpaIltle8- ,
present deputy minister of £L Mr- Bmmerson'g bill, while it denies
I am satisfied that the pitali<^wmU<m pubUc ownership, is a substantial vlr,
ceive good service lYom the tory tot, Mr' Maclean, and a substantial
mentis appointment When t^f concession to public opinion. We think

because having registered a «mment has evolved Its nolirv or,8?*! al8° that the argument for control of 
. . ',, g rostered a; education question it win °”tbei express rates by the railway commistiwi

strong but unavailing protest against be found that the' adminUtirotHo^nu ls M BoUnd and logical a8 that for. can-
his appointment when the commission executive functions of the education lro1 of raUway
was first announced, it seemed only of the Province will be properly adjust- 
fair to Mr. Langmuir to give him ?vwrf=b^fn C®<L No doubt educational 
every chance to prove that ,tho ap- ch^ge of the ^xecutiw!"!^ the^d? 

pea ranees and interest are against him, ministrative function will be discharg- 
he may be bigger than his disadvant- ed by level-headed business men, 
nKes among whom no more efficient or con-
■ 'h sclenoious man can be found than the

present deputy minister of, education.
W. H. Scott.

If he did not 
censurable for

Jv. Craw-
I I =====
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GIVE YOU* ORDER EARLY TO f % A! list

you re-■fl

“YOUR SIN «WILL FIND YOU OUT.”

£pi»SS thb New- Y^k 

doubt» by the nitilpisa ’

a f!w month»Pa a!?d ®nvied by many

Æro ?rpe,,ed

TherA are ,to ao homare.
mention of tho^e°l-)Tr name8 We might 
law has held Z in Z t lnexc™ble 
dishonesty a^d of their

companies, eecme as if me" 11 almost 
°f Canada Life sharehold- some notable nam^ ♦ m,8rht be 

ers appears this line: "Toronto Gen- th/ even T^his ra/^n tQ
«rai Trusts Corporation, 50 shares of OUPS- Sometime^ we ««5w

thmeLUntshPaid' ,2°’000-” 11 may b® tha^ ZZZZt ofate„erViCr
these shares are not the General der at the dtJEï ^ ® almost *»«d-
Trusts’ own Investment. If (hey arc ,n the end brtagsd a ^abIena»s that

rrirr te,.r s? * ™■ Langmuir s company appears wrought in the v«r 1 8 the ,aiW ,in-
twice in the Western (Fire) Assurance of the universe. ^a[ai constitutioi 
Company’s list of shareholders, m gloat over. but to tremWe at t0

estate to whom the

corporation. The 
which is held to justify his and 

the government’s action means, logi
cally, that trusteeship doesn’t 
to anything apyway.

Itself with-1 sZuoZaZd JU8t ** wel1 8ay that it 

out the control or a master mind. | T lfo . were td Put all his Canada
Mr. Rockefeller is probably sorry be Tan_rn°d,ngS ln the keeping 0f Mr.

Langmuir» Company, Mr. Langmuir,
| ho it is part of hls ordinary business

th ta trustee- had no interest in 
the interests of the Canada Life and 
might still sit in judgment 
ada Life. Which

But the matter is a more practical!

bTh ^r thlS’ The CUrrent insurance bluebook contains a list of the share- 
Guards holders of all the Canadian 

In the list

'
j a ,iusl-

Deamount
without »-•

put

Is rich.
one of the mythological figures of an 
age which has not yet learned how to
appreciate genius and modesty ia great 
men.

In due time he will become

THE
Hour short

TELEPHONE poriBILL.

North York kvT th®
' Utical Lipwever short

Li<I thel
Doon the Can-
wal—o- --------

“RAGGING” AND is absurd.electors of. incompetence.
may be, they1" Z , ‘® a frô8h “ra«ging" scandal

scarcely have forgotten the attitud-T Gr®at Britain- Four officers of the
assumed regarding Slr, william ^ fir8t tiattallon of the Scats 
lock’» policy m the matter of the Do" îi™ arreated’ and a‘l the other
«ninion telephone systems. Durimr th °fflc®rs 016 regiment have been or-
North York electoral contest Mr. Avles! t0 r®turn to Aldershot, pending
worth declared in general terms his ^ result of a fuU cqurt of enquiry 
Intention to continue and complete m° th® Second Lleuten-
that policy, and the federal government CUrk Kennedy. because he 
organs repeatedly assured the electors tOQ po0ir to meet certain 
this meant the nationalization of the 
telephone and telegraph 
the Dominion.

F.
wmemory maj

mot
and
ciplJI

Mi
peri
sqm
wl*igo in
to

Rwas
regimental ;s?expenses.

Lieutenant Kennedy, after a mock 
court-martial, was stripped, bathed in 
motor oil, covered with feathers, uni 
his hair smeared with jam. He fled to 
hls room and thence out of the win
dow to a hotel, w-here he was cleaned 
and clothed.

the
banservices in

eln, °n the day after 
*lec ion of Mr. jfylesworth The World 
wrote that ,t had not "concealed its 
view that Mr. Ayleeworth 
in sympathy with this policy. His 
own declaration, hls complaints of 
misrepresentation, and The Globe’s as
surances

ingthe■ «I Meach case the 
shares really belong is

T.U.PAVEMENT FOR bloor ST. WBST

i^ueof'sYpT^ S* rtICl® ln your 
erough to Pckfi4 . f,hould have been 
portance «f to ‘he !m-
thing has been d^e No*
of. wagons of evert "day 8‘rL’gs
‘bru primeval mud î pl°,wlnS';u? tgS’VaAr'jsa

thejf] named, if the 
company of which Mr. Langmuir is 
managing director has to conceal the 
name of the owner of the Canada Life

sccul 
in fJis not really
tri3Hi Ti

The enquiry has been ordered by 
War Secretary Haldane, who is 
the Roseberian apostles of efficiency in 
the public departments, and who will 
see that strong steps are taken to
wards eliminating the pernicious tra
dition that oijly individuals with 
eiderable private means can become 
officers in the more famous, regiments 
of the army.
When the secretary for war attacks 

"ragging” he is striking at one Of the 
mainsprings of incompetency in nigh 
places, which is the bane of imperial 
administration all over the world. The 
gravity of "ragging” is not in itself a 
stupendous blot upon the management 
of a stupendous empire, in so far as 
It represents youthful ebullience of 
spirit, it might be winked at. But it is a

was 
ried, 
if d< 
in ,sl

responsibility is deepened- 
an additional reason why Mr. Lang
muir should not have been asked to 
sit on the commission, it is impos
sible to evade the fact that, whether 
as direct proprietor, or as acting for 
somebody else, it is to the interest 
the Toronto General Trusts 
tion. of which Mr. Langmuir 
aging director, to try to 
8 per cent, dividend for 
of Canada Life stock.

on the question, however, 
stand on record, and it will in due 
time be made manifest 
and his press supporters 
fairly with the electors in 
ter.”

Ione of TOOK BABY TO BUFFALO.v
TIwhether he 

have dealt 
this mat-

Poet Col borne Woman Fined lor 
Her Raid oa Charity,

Buffalo, March 29.—(Special)—Mrs.1 
Mary E. Stoltz and her daughter, Maud 
Bowman, living in Port Colbome, Out., 
charged with violating the penal code 
in bringing a baby from Canada to this 
city, to be taken care of at the county's 
expense, were convicted by Judge Mur
phy to-day. The mother was fined $5 
and the daughter let go on suspended 
sentence.

The women a few day» ago came to 
this city with a W’eek-olfi baby, said to 
belong to a Syrian woman living in Port Colborne. They tried to p|ace It 
'n an, institution here, but the officials 
w ould not accept it.

thpi
once 

Dundas- 
Ratepayer.

appli the)
Mcon- Of MR. V.-As

way
only
sale.

_ Time has made it manifest that 
construction placed by The World on 
Mr. Aylesworth’s methods of campaign 
was fully justified, 
government has now

COLQl’HOUN'Sthe appointment.Corpora
ls man- 

preserve the 
that $20,000

TThe Dominion corn- said
declared itself, 

and in place of freeing the country 
<rom the incubus of the Bell tele- 
Phone monopoly its policy rivets it 
■till more firmly upon the nation. This 

I is, of course, no new departure on the

mol
Pr.The commission know-s that DOCTOR'S SUDDEN DEATH.policy

holders will ask them to declare that 
this 8 per cent, dhdderid to share
holders Is unjust to them inasmuch 
as it swallows all the earnings of 
about three-quarters of 
lars of the policyholders’ reserves, and 
thus depletes thd policyholders’ 
fits.

were
cens.; I

W1.11* Driving to Visit Patient, W. 
J, Dougina Expires.

er
VOtOl
men-1 Hipart of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s minis

try. Their policy has always been to 
support the corporations’ against the 
people, and by the simulation of re
form to divert the attention 
people from the real and only remedy 
for its grievances.

a million dol- wotil 
tlje e

Whtj 
ha vi 
(juti

morn-
if

Will pay for his freedom,

Buffalo, March 29.—At the condition 
of a conference held to-day between 

i Receiver Wheeler of the defunct Ger
man Bank and a number of creditor» of 
tne bank, Wheeler made a statement 
that counsel for Arthur E. Appjeyard 
had offered $90,000 for certain Appleyard 
assets which were sold yesterday at 
public sale, approximating $47.000 In ex- 

Montreal. March 29.—(Special.) — in of fhe blghe,t bid received yetter-«uperior =„„„ “5 ’Svïï?Z" .'XSw'Sg

•were taken by McQuaig Bros. & Co. to, against Appleyard be dismissed *
recover $26,000 from their absconding | Creditors representing more thin 
b°ok7keeper’ J- Poole, it is believed ; *<00,000 requested the receiver to accent 
that it can be recovered from collateral tbe offer, 
still here. ■ -

pro-
- manifestation of the caste spirit, an 

of the attempt to preserve certain public 
posts for a limited class of people, ir- 

The same game! respective of their 
ls being again played. The Bell Tele
phone Company, under the

■VThe World made no critical com
ment when Mr. Langmuir’s Mutual Re
serve trusteeship was disclosed. Other 
papers did.

m »ioDr. Douglas was one of the best • 
known physician» in thig section. He 
had twice declined the nomination of 
the Liberal party for the local house.

competency to
serve the country.

The atm y must be thrown open to 
talent.

: Hence, apparently, the 
superfluous speeches of Mr. Shepley and 
Mr. Hellmuth.

Railnew gov-
eminent bill, has simply been given a 
nejv and stronger lease of life, and a 
more favorable opportunity to 
from the citizens a return

Tic]Its regimental officers must
:| SUING TO RECOVER 636,000 

FROM ABSCONDING BOOKKEEPERreceive pay sufficient to support them 
in the discharge of their duties, and 
the duties they discharge must be

to let sleeping dogs lie. 
would not have mentioned the other 
matter in which Mr. Langmuir is in
terested,

The WorldMil exact 
on its mil-

to
ton
cuia
offld

■-■om-
lions of watered stock. 
, Some concessions

mensurate with the pay -they receive.
Looked at from this distance, the job 

of making the army efficient in days of 
peace, to.say nothing of its efficiency 
in time of war, is a much smaller un
dertaking than those who 
Pling with it know It to be.

Any tradition is hard enough to kill, 
but a tradition which is founded 
wealth and incompeteucy is the hard- 

government is influenced by corpora- est of all to destroy. Incompetence, 
tion Interests. What has now been done 
by thei pressure of public opinion ol 
would h«vs corns with better

which the 
monest sense of justice could not have 
refused have been made in the shape 
Of provisions for the interchange of 
traffic, and the free entrance of inde
pendent companies to railway stations. 
That these should be considered 
cessions in any real sense only shows 

‘ the extent, to which the Dominion

com-
-l VSE!

rates and telephone 
rates. If it be true that the express
companies have not received public sub
sidies. they do operate upon the public 
railways an<i enjoy a practical 
poly. Whether or not their rates

lend
PlacA Bank Change.

head office in Montreal. He will bs

KSTSaïS*by w-L K- «

are grap- mono- WAS PASTOR* 18 EXPELLED.

I St. John, N.B., March 29.—(Spcial.)A- 
Bev. W. A. Taylor, who was expell?d 
from Leinster-street Baptist Church, 

a ^«w weeks ago, for mis- 
wnduct, and who ostensibly left for 
Toronto, where he «aid his wife vas 

'»• was to-night expelled 
from Cobourg-strest Christian Church.

• 2*2* he jolned after leaving the Bap-

the
*»• relftias con* pro n 

ing
regii
tive

on
Tàâe WINDSOR TABLE 

SALT. Dob not “bite"—* not 
bitter. It m pure salt aad al 
mk Will not cake.

MYSTERIOUS UNION MFE.
Two months ago The World exposed 

the extraordinary financial methods of 
the Union Life, and invited the direc
tors by name to explain to the pubL’e

when it flourishes under the sign manuk 
of majesty, develops in amazing 

competency in sticking to those things j

DEFENCE OF ASSESSMENT.

Editor World: As The World takes 
a great interest in insurance matters.
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Export of Niagara Falls Electrical Energy 
To Be Regulated by Dominion Gov’t.

JOHN GATTO & SON 
89 PRING

COLD CURE PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PAS! GER TRAFFIC.S rx!
Price 25c Relieves 

the head, 
throat,

■i

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
10-DAY EXCURSION

TO

WASHINGTON, D.C.
April 6, 1906 

$10.00

44til 1<2? .and* *
.......................................... ......... Prlc« *® Canadian Consumers May be Fixed by Federal SÏÏ ^

»tSE“îiS£ Authority-Speeches In House of Commons by the STKÆï

Se mnt^0Sg.,^d,KW& the ^ ^ ^ Myman ^ Mf* MeC,efln Off I- go" thatT But^ am i£
^ _____ daily Recorded. a^ee wlth him. In this respact. that.

the object which we should have In view
Celts, Cesteees, Etc. ottawa- Marcb *»-***• «Wowing « systems are now ready to convert’their îhe^aw^^d^^n 

S* JPlîOl AJ.ih the Han,ard reRort ot the debate In etocutc «Ttemlth1^”1 Tte,m to tne ment should retain in their own hands
smart Covert Coats, nicely lined box ** h0U8e ot com,i,on8 on Monday. In that no^e of™hat enerey th® power ,1° refulate Prices to the

book and tight fitting styles. $10 each'. reference to Niagara power: I Canada shall be used to^rive theraU- ,Co0nt®UT,r’ tî|f fprl®! at whlch enerBy

ss®^jsireÿ%. ziszz, rawss “ *■* ssr*a ■•ii **vaines at gltLaad $12 each. 6 , , 7 ' . * 1 have already advbcated in this nouse I Value of Water Power.
The displays Tn màntlë dépmhWt ^ in P°88e88“*» and under the ; iB<întl*men will and that tne | x have notIced ln the reZrks'ofmy

as ,S;?Æ“Æ » - «•*"• -"le. «ai sas s^EsE32^^ss£^^'^^J5iwsratesi£'5sairss:
cwert coats’ Mny and tfaht fitting er is situated, pounuy until our people have bad a Lome are at ‘clrtaln nrioo. ^ pany asking for authority to export
styles, $8.50 to $25.00; $-4 tweed coats, 2. A summary of the report or re- der^hU Question' to‘bttow* art! 5°ï* others at certain other prices. I think re^ltton^ wMch^ti or hereafter may
$7.00 to $$0.00; black silk and satin ports made to the government on such we hear about* tiie^deé^iîlna8^-1-hé Ll mu8t , always continue to be so b^uttn fwre to reto^n*^ tQfthe”x-
coaî®' *15-°° ta ,?®00; lenc dressy coats— water power; If any report hag been falls as a spectacle thru^the works' of thnrT^h WatXr poweZs Portation of power. I think, Mr.
IMOO °ralniLcoau*TB oo tô^môo? 8wtlk- made," with date of the report and name ^e®e concessionaries. I believe that to^sitmtion for lnetanre i Spea5e£’ that with that carefully
$90.00, rain coats $5.00 to $16.W. walk- or lhe t who baa reported. that matter is worthy of attention also, meni» T^nnirieretmù in = ‘m- guarded, the only question the govern-
ing skirts, $7.50 to $15.00, underskirts, $ The power susceptible of being de- But tbe fireat question is that of the thls kind A water nowe^ vJhhiîT ?n ment would then have to consider 
« aP? C.°l0rei ^Or.ett.e.a«$2 0° 10 veloped. S^raLlon of Power. In connection the vlclnltv oT the X would be as to whether from time to
$Ç,00; In silk* from $4.50 to $9.50. 4, lt under lease of alienated to any the generation of ppwer on the has already atid will have in^h^ fn' tlme toat water power could be used

o , „ - . , , way the name of lessee or purchaser, Niagara, River, Pt has been pointed cut tnrR „ ln the îa* upon the Canadian side, and to this
Specially flpe showing of way the^name o^lesse^purch^er. hr. the engine^who have most re- ^ér ?h^ Lndreda ZmZ T* th,e would ^ ünJf

fn. II.. or purchase. . c««tly investlgàtid the matter that ^way Mylmn, friend from Rm.ti, v^v ‘t» control the reguiation of every single
KCady-ISr-LSC Suits ,5. K under lease or alienated, whe- Ptobably as much power can be de- seems to have foraotten thnt'}îh|Y^ horse power that now or hereafter

.17 nn ♦» ther public tenders were called for vel°ped In the rapids .below the falls eo eaay t0 suDDlv enersrv tifaViV? hi might be developed at Niagara Falla,
smart styles, correct cloths, $17.00 to ther pueWl=e^ad^ra ^etore lease or «h ^«toPJd fcy;the fall, themselves. ?oundattheend ofa^longwire Bu! ^ . Ae » Spectacle.

1 alienation took place. thnLtliat IT?11 be ,ound to.be everything depends upon the Tv*Thf h<^n* gentleman from York (Mr.
a___s____ _____j w-_____ 6. If under lease or alienated, whe- “• ,?^:I,1.Th?tiTriU me^, that the cost of development, everything Maclean) has also referred to the pre-

; Coitces Ml vipis ther any report was sought and, ob- -etained^üd ®,1 Nla®ara Fal1* can be depends on the geographical 8ervat4°?, °f acenlc beauty of Nla*
tatoed by the government previous to ereted L JTer g*n' situation of the power so developed °A 8' T1?at 18 a question of the
such alienation, and by what officer ,the water running over water power energy at the end of a ?rave!î ‘mportance. Apart altogether
such report was made toHho‘govern- tunnel ‘nt° uaderfr(>u"d wire a mile or so from sourer. Is *™m the «entlment, the scenic grandeur
ment, and the purport, ot such report, Averti en ttiLa dUesü°n for.^he a very different value from the energ^ *nd T / haa a commercial value, 
as well as its date. > l r fovernmfnt. I hope the return that which is conveved upvamI and 1 feel Quite sure that the people

7. if under lease or alienation in any ^ftare, 10 receive will be as complete miles. There is no similarity atdflf £f a11 Canada are anxious that the
to $5.00: white lawn embroidered, $1.50 Way, the amount due. tbe^governhieoU Jacwes Cartier A» thes- thing, have to be" considered ^«ties ot tins wonder of nature should
to '$$.60. SPECIAL—Scottish tartan for rent or price of sale and arrears. hontirnhw Fnl* t ovüif° /8x!r ta£,aa the Thé matter Is in Its infancy and we *hinSfethiye<3' 1 i?ave ho?eavJ ^3 *‘ot
silk waists, $5.00 each. I g. u under lease or alienated, whe- su~-esLr ^îi Bouraf" have not given attention to it yet. Up <,nînH,J.h8#e*h?*1 any doubt, that a

! ther the conditions of alllenation have ia possession of inv»n^ail8°>n*ue ito the Present time I think we have thattltiL°m,tJLtlnWl« be fou?d‘ I.kno^ 
i Kppn fulfilled in P°ssession of an inventory of the ! disnosed of these wa ten rvmro*-D 0nA tnat the question is engaging the at-
| Mr. Monk supported his motion In a ^hope^at* Hon^Mr ^Whlf8 countFy' gather too freely, both the late govern- g?on* a*t th tmesintetinatl°nai Tco,mm's" 
speech full of information on the value j n p , rhu^f*, t,ney' i nient and this government, for the very Pkf9e t; t ?le and-1 h°ÇÇ a
of water oower So did Mr. Bourass-a* r> , ® charge of the affairs of the obvious reason that we did nnt tnnw solution will be arrived at under which
Mr MacleîrwhotoUowed, brought the Br®v‘aÇC<>t Ontario will find a way to the wealth that we xJtre gîvlti awav the government of the United States 
“sue to Ntarara Fall! 'the three great franchises that it Is only in recent thlt we have and ^e government of Canada may ar-

W F Maclean (South York)* 1 igree Vjle been given out in connection with commenced to appreciate its- valup nn/i ^uge that no more horse power will

sss 2?yr ™k,betff?t “ : asSm si te’5"S5«?,hiLdrv,top,f ,,rr s;1 ported me I believe that the greatest c,_e t tne works that have ject our best attention In «prier Niagara Klver than is consistent with.
source of wealth to-day Is the water f0r tierti tikaf alIowaF1ce evolve a policy which the government Thereta*^"^™ ?f,lts s®8nlc grandeur.
powers of this country, and that be- water*imwer hrii»7Jm^^ke over l*e will submit to the country. torlfeienne f1* /^ f.rom ^ C0TnmIs9!°n
K.„ ti,e poop the time has certainly &r- v’ater Power and distribute energy to in Hearty Syranathy in reference to that matter at the pre-
rlved when’ a national policy in re- tS*uwS»I2?taSSs Hon' C s- Hyman (minister of nubr htid sh^rtl^M^meanw^^fm^111 6®
gard to these water powers ought to if thUbe done OntarU^n, llc works): Mr. Speaker, as far as I emmlnt hL n^hVe tiîls gov-
be adopted. In many portions of this ,f Quebec’ under a similar tin™ am concerned I am in hearty sympathy rather I shouldtiv thP^8^,Ct 0nfi7°I 
country we have no coal; we have no wl„' fti herself, possessedo^aresour^ "‘th the TUon whlch has beenbrougnt ?he cLmtslon of theto desfrethaî'toe 
hard coal, but in Ontario and in all f greate value and usefulnPHR tl.an ! before the house by the hon member for spoliation of Nine»a,= 
the west, as they have in Quebec. We anything now enumerated ationg our ! dacq“es Ca[tler (Mr. Monk). So little Xies should not bT 
have immense sources of water power aggejg por wonderful thin»- oh,,,, ' has been thought either by the pro- there should mm, niCf„,PerI5 
and water power has been called the thlg energy'is—and there Is nothin* to vinc€B or by the Dominion goverment the nature of that treatv 
white coal as against -the black powef the world likTit-it de ?v«r« iJL« of the value of these water powers government havp L ppJ7. ? / ^ îho 
that comes from coal. As to the alien- without cost at the end* of a wfre !tbat aP t0 the present time, as my hon. at the moment exact Information 
ation of water powers thatJhas- tak«i wherever you desire it to be Coa\ fFle.nd from Lanark <Mr- Haggart) haa Mr. W. F. Maclean- When doe, eh, 
place in the past, I believe that an at- must be rrdned. it m\,at be ieed stated, we are very much at sea to minister expect the renort d? ^
tempt ought to be made to recover the ,bowela 0f the earth lt must be reference t0 the whole question of juris- mission? P ^ df the
these water powers. loaded on trains and tran»n«pfoj diction over water powers. I will give Mr. Hvman• a, . ...In Ontario, it has been f ound that long distances ; h must be * elevate/ as 80 iUustratlon the question of the be laid on thé table ‘of th^ W U
the great bulk of the possible water carted to the place where it l/tn ii watw powers at the Chaudière Falls, slbly within a week nr tin d’
power from Niagara Falls has been uaed and fed Into the furnaâ And wlth,n a V6ry 8hort distance of Ottawa! Mr. Hag^rf If you hav™ 4 ,
alienated without proper conserva- a(ter that, the ashes must betirri -d ïhe cha“dlere- upon this side of the diction, how ca” you ^akn ani J.V 
tlon of the rights of the people to that away, involving still further work. But r*ver’ tbe Dominion government prac- rangement® any f r‘
power. Take, for instance, the City of the electrical energy developed b.v w/ter tically control, owing to the Mr. Hiyman: As to the ,
Hamilton. They have a street rail- power will deliver ltsfelf free of cost °ntario government some years Jurisdiction I have advised9 ,l8t on of
way problem there. The present aer- hundreds of miles away at th end of ago surrendering their rights mission that, while at prelent ^ mirtî' 
vice Is very bad. The companies say a wire. That being the case is the to the' Dominion government, hot be advantageous totim ght 
they are not able to give better ser- greatest source o? wea!th Inÿ count^'buk ™ the ?uebec side the pow- tion, thly Lter n!o ne^*
vice, one reason alleged being that can have, and the distribution of this , ®r 18 beln/ operated thru a sale having ttons with the Omadotivemmentird 

, . , — too high a price is demanded by the | wonderful power at the end of a wire !been made of the land by the Quebec place -all the arrantr»ntil,r *Tent tird
Premier Whitney spoke in strong sup- Cataract Power Company for the power ; at the least possible cost "g one of thl government to the owners and It Is pose to-make before^M^- wn Y pro;

port of the provincial secretary's Liquor ; to drive the cars. That power company problems that is up to all governments : being operated there under Qu ‘bee endeavor, to conjunction with7, and
deputation from the ! derives i{s- power under a franchise |ln the world to-day. But especial!^ !awVThe question of the Jurisdiction his government^ hïï JurisdTcttii 

, _ p .... : given by this government, from Wei- idoes this problem confront the Domin- ' has been considered by the government, conjunctio nwith the
Dominion Temperance Alliance that land canai waters Therefore, I agrre ion government and the various provin- !but,11 *8 a complicated question .and, ment (if this government ha* InrtiT" 
waited on Hon. Mr. Hanna yesterday. with the hon. member for Jacques Car- j clal governments. Sol say the time aa. td ^U8t what steps the government tlon) to complete allégements without

deemed the three-fifths tier (Mr. Monk) whçn he 8ftyB *bat - has come for the government to declare mtends to take in reference to -t, I at this stage entering toto a discus?™
* . . 1yN „i nn*inn th* no concession of water power should , t^at these water nowers are for the am not Prepared to say further than as to whleh*«ivûimmL î10 ^ discuss^Ion

majority clause to carry local option th be glven- especially to a company, with- use ot all tbe p9op!e and the,_ aervic| that the government fully appreciates The matteruri8d,ct^‘on-
most objectionable feature of the bill, out retaining to the government light and distribution l=Pone of the live nrob , !ts<imPortance. . internationl ééé?8 ,wlîen the
and said it was contrary to the prln- to regulate the prices charged for cn- iema of government. That being h», I : M^he Question in its relation to the charge of if theV have° riti^
„p„ ,h., majoru.ea .».«,» r«„. | !f f "« >

Mr. Whitney observed that the tern- ; have retained no control. It is true wln appreclafe the situation and es- and the house has full information v-ith -Wed at Ii ^ h^CIU t°lS fiay be8r'
perance people were being placed in the that the charter» given by the Province peclall? appreciate the fact that Can- i refaFd to the reasons why that com- house Ind to 7 h
same position as the liquor people, | of Ontario in connection with Niag*ra ada, of all countries on the face of the | mission was appointed, and as to the » y-
which enabled a temperance minority Falls contain a'stipulation for sonic giobej tB the richest in Its sources of, f^ope of its work. I have hopes that 
to keep the law in force. ' sort of control. But the net result, so j water power. Therefore I hope'thnt , ”e international commission will be

Rev. S. D. Chown sSld that the alll- i far as the people of Toronto are con- | the government will consider this ques- 1 able to make such representations to 
aqce was not urging total prohibition, cerned, is that, while power cap be ■ (|on in a Wjde spirit- and that they will*'tb'8 government and to the govern- 
biit thought the bill might have reduced generated at Niagara Falls and-a- PTO‘ : adopt a new national policy to regard ™ent of the United States as may lead 
the number of hotel licenses, abolished fit made at $12 per horse power per i to tbe developments and distribution î° an agreement being made, followed 
bars drinking in clubs, and the treat- year, the probability is that Toronto of electrical energy. by a treaty, which will meet the ap-

people will be asked to pay from Ï50 Premier’* proval of both the people of this coun-
Mrs Thornley, speaking for the W-C. to $60 per horse power for the energy * , . try and of the United States.

T.U., said that thé increased fees made ! merely because sufficient protection is Thw^i** no X l deve!°P P»wer at Niagara
the position of the liquor men more ' not secured under the concessions , minister) . There is no objection what- , Falls has been given not only bv the 
stire also that ïolal optiontiould bl granted. There is a great agitation in ever to the mot on of my hon frimd | Ontario legislature but by the Domin-
In force for five years to give it a fair Ontario to recover these water powers, <Mr- Monk). All the. information we ion parliament as well. The charters
Mai -the province to own them and generate have on this very important subject granted by ttlg government are as to

The provincial secretary stated that lt ' tbe power and distribute lt to the muni- W“1 be collected with all speed and com- powers which would be the outcome 
vas unfair toat local option, when car- i cipalities who will distribute It to ^‘^‘ed^o the b°“88- ° v!rVT™7 nf Dof”Inlon kovemment works, and it
lied should rule for three years when ! users. If this were done, the great j h°w far we can satisfy the very legl- has always been conceded that this is 
it defeated, it could be voted on again Power of Niagara could be used all *hyu ! “*hate curiosity of the house upon this under control of the Dominion govern- 
n six mbnths g , Ontario at a price, I believe, below *20 ; subject. We have a great number of ment. I think I may say that the right
The time should be made eaual he ' Per horse power per year. In fact I j wa}9r P°wers which have been deval- of the Ontario government to grant

thought, otherwise pressure couldn’t be ' hf‘ey.e that Niagara power couldbe ; oped ^ti/^eenYealed blt n^de*" wltti f°r tbe utlltsatlcn of
applied to license-holders t.) Improve 1 distributed all over Ontario at less than wmen nave peen leased, but not de- water at Niagara may fairly be ques- 
thelr accommodationi. P , $17 per horse power per year for twenty- veloped yet. Some time last spr.ng the tloned.

Mr. Hannaéold the visitors that llauor foUr hours 3 day- 1 al9° believe ’hat government instituted a communication Mr. W. F. Maclean: Hear, hear. 
vaA now beln* sold r.n I electrical energy will, to a short time, with the object of collecting Informa- Th, Pro_er
v. as novi being sold on boats and rail- . the -handmaid of agriculture No- tlon about both these points, namely. -, „ oper Ttn,e'
vat dining cars The government was be “le handmaid of agrmulture. what water powers have developed, Mr- Hyman: I am not, however, pie-
only assuming the right to license such ‘b‘?uti !n thisCountry as T/u/lîmilid what have been leased and any other fartehde^toDZV

, siinnlv of nower widely distributed T data we may obtain preliminary to de- . 1pr^£fr ,time t0 take up that 
Tu U?v? ng the loeal °Ptlon vote, he b ,ievy that^ every farm in Ontario claring a policy upon the subject. Question. The hon. gentleman for York 

said there were business as well as îléà tori There Is no doubt that Canada, as my <Mr" Maclean) has referred to the tx-
WTJ C<0nSl£irïtiona inVolved- * ! irdfstrlbutod from Nia Jfra Fans hon. friend fromSouth YolkhastiTd ! ??rt*Tom Canada to the United States

Premier Whitney said the high teoa : the OttaM-a River or from som - of the has greater resources in wealth of this ?f ,the p°w®r which is generated, and 
were intended not to decrease the 11- Streams fïowïng into Gelrell^av t! kind than any other country to the!1 do.not think it possible that there 
censes, but to give municipalities fair- reluit thl wo*k must b- world. There is more water probably i =a" be any Question that the jurisdie-
xrtt«etUrnS'f The requlred proportion of i done 0 a larae scale it must d^nailn that Parti°n of the earth’s surface : i^j***8 to tlrat ls vested in the Do- 
Mite, was to assure strong public senti-1 iTthetiato distilb-Mo/ /f- ! comprised between the St Lawrence, ^VT^MaTlean- And the t.r'ff

Sr * « ^ hv thp munic t>alitv The’efor^ ! Hudson Bay, the coast of Labrador, We *• Maclean. And the tariff
He promised that the government ment ithe of the Woods and Lake Win- l Z‘ ti . T t1

would not be slow in seeking to lessen f. ‘ to it that „ ‘ m0re of thés’ cor- I n|Peg, than in any other usual portion tPeak ot that ,n
the evils of liquor traffic. He said thatThat thetltil rf of the earth. Indeed our country is f. rT°7ieJlt; I think it cannot be ques- 
crttlcism had been expected. MrJ f888* }J™8 1 fu>l of water powers. Water has been Uofied but that this government In*
Whitney spoke of the government as 1 | ansfer shall be such as to -“mb.e well-known source of industrial on- ful1 and complete jurisdiction as to the

- having been “traduced and sneered a?” tb«> -overnment at ahy time to/ecovor ergy, but we nlllr knlw Us full value, fxport ofa,ihat P^wer. The situation
during the past two days. till llloti It tiitob thl nAwlv and 14 is only since discoveries have j8 dlffi®plt,ln th!® way: There

rearul^tc the nrice^ at which the r> w er ^ made In electricity that wp have *ia® l^een authority already given for
Washington Excur- sh^U ^1T^in^tedôrff?nÎ2edCOt?°ern^ begun to realize the enormous extent o^eh<^/elopment a lar^e Quantity

si on—a 10. ere now being organ sed to exploit of the wealth we possess in that par- i h°rse P°wer at Niagara Fais upon
Friday, April 13, via Lehigh Valley Water ^u^bp'in^*r,tln^cri it ticular' Our fathers, when they ran j II® ^8I?atdlan 8,de' a"d were the gov-

Rallway. from Suspension” B;i-tgl 3iti« ^otitbin^- loi» thol *« nro thelr *rist mills- sawmills and ether ! v ™ ‘ l8ay I10™ that "ot one s-ngle
Tickets only $10 round trip, good >on ÎT Cn ' ^ ethlne- ] th n .6.000.000 mnis by water power, never suspect- , P°W®J" °?T that should be ev-
days; stop-over allowed at ’ Alt more ,8"uejl in bondA the proo-.ds ed what an amount of energy was pas- United States, it might
and Philadelphia returning, side till il he^°. ? construct aing over their wheels; I think we hard- SÏ'Lf'T at the Posent time
to Atlantic City, $1.76. Last Washing- h-^^remoVere1'/r|8 ly susPecl n ourselves at this moment. aiway!h!rovld?l«f °f tbi8. Power,
ton excursion this season. For parti- b«en rii.trihuteri /b' ♦> nromoters. am- j do not know that I would endorse « pf ih P8^ bowever, that we on 
culars call at L. V. R. city passeng r 2n8r tbpmselves./and. thev p opose that every thing that ha- been said by my . 8 the water are not prepared
office, lOKing-street Bali S th" w’b’'c ho„. friend from South York, he is much U?biZtet^a£p°W,r- 1 thklk 1 may

Canaria stral- mv them 10 or 12 or 20 m0re ot a stalwart in these matters fay government purposes lar-
per cent on th's a-reat '«sue. than I am. He wants to nationalise 1"* a ^ in reference to the

Railway Intention*. everything to water power. I do not !nP,- tha,t, P°wer which for
Belgrade <4ervia March 20 —The Another point is this. We have al- know that he would yeeve us any- government ron g ve t?16, Canadian 

•Sr,;, Mar, . 29;, lowed these companies to get control thing to drink: if he were fu.1 a"d complete control:
Placed on thl rettiriMs/ thu*°™ivtol of these franchises, and it is now their to have his ewen way we would veloomen^ti * a/*1! îaCt th5t our de*
the wai ftwh„ rMnmPtlnnt'nfhriini^.*1tîl1 intention to use the pdwer of Niagara have to apply to the state to get a glass win ti remiireri oh tha‘ power
relatione ?wtih tn In Palls to move tralng on the American 0f water. But I agree with him in this, Application! -hIv! îhe panadian’sidc>-
Iroremiot ltn.<l a1 1 « The most side of the river. I believe that at that whatever disposal is made of this Jl already been made

b,e, debar7d from fwear‘ least two of these great >ower de- subject-and I am not prepared to say the nitioL of 68 a^r°88 Niagara 
■nlilti ™7 Al8, 8op t0. the velopments at the falls to-day intend now that it will b?. but whatever noli- i°J For th? rf the paw*
tiifj ooo,S m(e thmty i°f Lhe r 1?°*! ac ,that the pow er shall be used to handle Cy may be adopted, whatever disposal d ' not thl k tl®",8, î haïe 8î.''ted 1
five opponents will also be retired. ; traffic on the New York Central end may be made of the water power that A P wise that the
1" ................ ...  . ..-.i.. . ■-» the Pennsylvania system. Not one the government controls. I think we k° hould say now: You shall

horsej power of that energy should-be should regulate the prices to the con-
allowtd to go out of this country, It sufner. I think that lt ought to 1 e
we esgi use It m Canada for our own done, and having done that, we should
traffic. If this is the traction power secure the public so far as they can
of the future—and I believe it is, -vnd be secured. But my hon. friend goes
the great Vanderbilt and Pennsylvania much further. He wants the govern-

lungs

almost:Æ

T.

•* ,<r: diatety.

I WILL REFUND TOUR MONEY IF IT FAILS 
MUINYON, Philadelphia

I in'
1,1
1

if

1 f
not do that! But the government does 
for purpose say in the first place, 
that any permission given may be re
voked by the government upon short 
notice: in the second place, that there 
shall be no claim of any possible kind 
against the Dominion government or 
any government because of the revo-

ROUND ti
I

TRIPi
; L“V* Sœ,K0a.l^— ,N Y.-.C- * H.R.R.R.) 7.=e*.m.

Through Trains :
7.20 p.m, 
7.30 p.m, 
9.00 p.m.

• 8.46 t.m.
Pullman Parlor and P.R.R. Cafe Cars and Coaches on Day Express, 
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and Coaches on Night Express.

affo£to™titi™k<  ̂ offatYBaltimore or Philadelphia,

H RFRrRi0ortRapdgvfm°nD1 lnformaW°n apply to Ticket Agents, N.Y.O'

%£*miz:£al: D““o' p“" ■«'

f

I
,»rL- v

&

J. R. WOOD,
Pass’r Traffic Manager.

I - •E0. W. BOYD,
General Passeeger Agent.

— .

i

■

K(§g|

ILackawanna Railroad

TORONTO TO NEW YORK

I

iri silk, cloth, lace and applique—all 
distinct and separate models, $6.00 to 
$85.16.

ÎBlack and white silk shirt waists, 
$$00 to $7J10; .white lingerie waists, $L75

' I*
3

ElAN9 RETURN I1 r $13.35
Iter Coffee

Java and

nited ",

1
ifChlldréu’s Ceuta

In smart styles, serges, clothe, tweeds, 
$4.00 to $19-69.

The choicest productions In

Millinery
Sptehdld suit hat values between $6.00 

and $11.06, ' . -

:

APRIL 6th. ;GOOD FOR TEN (10) DAYS
Full particulars, reservations, etc., can be had of ALLAN LEADLEY, 

•Canadian Agent, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto. Phone Main 3547.

t :

W ■■

a
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JOHN CAHO & SON
? IS PLEASUREK!Bg-*tt**t—Opposite FeatollW, 

TOEOITO.

We tea answer this eaestlsB, aid 10 can you. 
U yea take a trig te Nassau, Cuba or Mexico 
by the» DISCONTINUED1

tWilffi *

Cp„
’ Cathedral •

' ■ Elder Dempster Line.
ION ME com-

theO-r next sailing will be the S.S. Angola, 
of 4000 tons, from Halifax, on the 20th of 
March, to be followed by the 8. S Da
homey, 4000 tong, on the 20th of “April.

State room» and dining saloon situated 
on the main deck, lighted throughout with 
electric light. Efficient and capable stew- 
ards in attendance. Excellent cuisine

Our epeels 1 offer of a 24-day trip, sailing 
from Halifax and calling at Nassau, Havana 
and Progreso, to Vera Crus, $60 or to the 
City of Mexico, $66.

Book now by applying to 8. J. SHARP, 
Toronto, Ont.

66 Shuttle”pcs-

‘Nip.
tifU Xot
lesion.

Deputation Now Realizes Meaning 
' ef Act-Cets Answered, But • 

Very Little More.

train

at present running between North 
Toronto, Leaside Junction and 
Toronto Junction, will, after March 

31st,CEASE RUNNING.

:

sry'g an- 
Chinese 

e meeting 
Cooke’a 

,t the tax 
entering 

■ The re
nege) are 
he whole 
: the kind 
our own 

>. If we 
allow cur 
hinp. lsst 
» Canada 
Jhlpa, or 
rerpment 
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j is ddlng 
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ng with.
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moüncéd 
enflitu-e. 
sq etoss- 
wit{i an 
elec Non 
8- Mc- 

Huntçr, > 
Immond. 
rnphrles,hftrea-

For general information, train 
times and tickets :
Ca*l on W. Mauffhan 

City Passenger Agent 
1 Kins Bt. B., Toronto

fAClflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. ■

him- (if 
or in Occidental and Oriental Steamship wv, 

and Toy» Kisan Kaisha Co. 
■await, Java*, Chlaa, Philippine 

Ulead*, Straits S.ttUmeats, ladle 
aad hast relia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN .FRANCISCO.
Api-n y

April 14 
April 2S 
. May a

For rates of passage and full particu
lars, apply ft. it. MDLVILLH, 

Canadian Paaeengor Agent. Toronto.

License Act to a Write to O. B.: Foitet 
OB District Passenger Agent 

71 Tone* at., Toronte

F. s. Spence
r

SIBERIA
AMERICA MARO
MONGOLIA ...........
CHINA.....................

-TO-

Sf. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls 

and BuffaloSTRATHCONA’S GIFT. SwSContribute* to Prevent Shakespeare 
Folio Coming to America. Via tbe “Only Double Track 

Houte.” you have theTptlon of 
four fast dally trains—0.110 a m. 
12.01 p.m., 5.00 p.m. and- 6 10 
p.m.—all carrying throu’gli 
equipment to Buffalo.

This ls positively the only 
service from Toronto to Niagara 
Falls without change.

For tickets and full Informa
tion call at City Office, north, 
west corner King and l'onge- 
streets.

rLondon, March 29.—Lord Strathcona 
The an<l Mount Royal has come to the as

sistance of the Bodleian Library of Ox
ford University with a donation of $2500 
to complete the total sum which Was 
necessary to secure the first folio of 
the works of Shakespeare.

The folio was presented to the Bod
leian Library In 1624, but was sold in 
1664, and since that time had been in 
a private collection. An American Col
lector recently offered $16,000 to the pre
sent owner of the folio who, however, 
gave the Bodleian Library the oppor
tunity to recover it for the same 

yamount. His offer held good until 
Mrfrch 30.

The Bodleian Library, which was ori
ginally established in 1445, takes its 
name from Sir Thomas Bodley, who 
collected an enormous library during 
his later years, re-established the lib
rary In 1597-1602, and presented It to the 
University of Oxford. It contains over 
500,000 printed volumes and 30,000 vol
umes of manuscripts.

ing system.1

!

«Orimw 1 e-au-iusss OF BRITAIN )
H. Fewer I EMPRESS OP IRELAND f TORS 

ST* JOHN, ft. B«, f Ü tIVa. 4i'U JL 
L Manitoba.,,.Mar,SI I L. Erie....
L. Champlain. ..Apl. 11 |
Rates: First Cabin 8»oood Cabin, f 10.01

ST. JOifN, N. B., TO 10N0Û.1 DIRECT. 
Montrose...
Mt. Temple

14,900

1
Apl. 28;

Ï

LO. jAjj^JI U Michigan....Apt.30

Montrose carries second cabin only, $10 
all ethers third c!a«e only, 121.60. Apply for 
summer sailing lUl.atsn special rates 
edfer Lakes Champlain and Brie.

t. J. SHARP, Waitera Faitaager Agoni,
GO Tong* St , Toronto, Phone Main 2813

■4.. I
THE WABASH SYSTEM

Special Excursions to Old Mexico 
and California

4 for

aimouno-
I)—Mrs: 
r, Maud 
le, Ont., 
al code 

■ to, this 
:dunty's 
re Mur- 
fined $5 
ipendeff

'
\

t’r”m April 25th ta May 5th, round-trip > ; 
tickets will he on «ale at single flrst-c.ass 
fare, from all stations to City of Mexico 
good to return until Jfcly 31st, 1906. Thr ,ugli 
sleeper from Chicago and 8t, Louts to Mcx- 
Ico City. ,

■ ■
TT'XBCUTORS’ NÔTICB1TO CBBDIT- 
XLl ors-in the Estate of Lydia Lewie 
Deceased, ’

statute in that behalf^that u^pereonstin- IHPifllI COUIICil, NObiSS Of MfSt C ShfilU, 
Lew Is!*1 late oWcity of Toronto° maVrfcd 1 "gi IBS, California. Ma> 7th ft HtN
woman, deceased, who died on the loth day i Canadian Nobles have selected the Wa- 
of January, 1906, are required on or before basil as their official route for the Imperial 
the 16th day of April 1906, to deliver or Potentate's Special Train, leaving Toronto 
send to the undersigned solicitor for the ex- April 30tb. Every comfort will be provided

own pri-

fame to 
sa|d to 
’ing in 
place It 
bffldtala

GOES DOWN FOR SEVEN YEARS.

Brockvtlle, March 29.—(Special.)—Mike 
Hoban, a wandering character who hae 
terorrized the neighborhood of Portland 
Village for several weeks by frequent 
burglaries of summer cottagee.was put 
out of the way for seven years to-dav 
by Judge Reynolds.

$10 — Washington
■ton—*10

via Lehigh Valley Railway from Sus
pension Bridge, Friday, April 13. The 
la*t Washington excursion this reason. 
Ticlret* good ten days. Stop-over al
low1* at Baltimore and Philadelphia 
returning. Side trip to Atlantic City 
only $1.75. For further particulars, call 
at L.V.R- passenger office, 10 King- 
street east.

ecutors of the said estate, full particulars equal to the best hotels, or your own _.. 
of their claims and of the securities (if rate home. The days and nights pass only

too quickly while passing over the great 
And after the said lpth day of April, Wabash line, ltmmd trip tickets at single 
w the executors will -distribute the said fnr>'. good jo return iintil July 31st Full

particulars from any railroad agent, dr J A 
H1CHAKD80N District I-,,*.. i...'..,'

any) held by them.
-03f, a 1906. ■ _________  ___ ______________

estate and will not be liable for any claims 
of which they shall not then have received 
notice.

blusion 
etween 
et Ger- 
tor* or 
tement 
leyard 

lleynpd 
lay at 
in .ex- 

fester
ment* 
pndlng

ICHAHD8ON, District l'MB-euger Agent, . 
northeast corner King and Yonge-slr -ets i 
Toronto, and 8t, Thomas, Ont, ’

$10 — Easier Easter Excnr- ALFRED HOSKIN,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Executors. K

jHamburg-American.
Toronto, March 16th, 1906.

OPENING OF LANE Special Passenger Service
5T MOST LUXURIOUS OF LEVIATHANS
PLYMOUTH-CHEfcBOURG-HAMBURG

u, , -..........  April7 I llluîchîr......... M1717
Bluecher........Apr. w - K»ls:rin A V,.,,M.y 21
Deutscnliodf.. Apnl 28 j DruDchlind...... May 31
A“"-ka.............May to I Amerika...............  June 7

fprcial feature» of these ship» are : Grill Room. 
Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Elevators, Gym
nasium, Palm Garden, Electric Baths, etc.

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS] and HAMBURG

........... * Mar. 31 I Batavia............. April 28
Waldenre ...... Apr. to Patricia................ May 5
Rugia—new..-.. Aprd 14 | Pretoria..............May 12
Pennsylvania.....Apr. 21 I Waldersce..........May 19
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway. NewYork 
North East Corner King anJ Yonge Sts., Toronto

. sf

Extending from Bay-street easterly and 
southerly to the west limit of a private 
lane leading easterly to Johnson's-lane. 

Notice ls hereby given that at a meeting
Passing of the stnrre rowel, thl.C^aDcl1 of the Corporatlorf of the
rasaing 01 the Stage Coach. City of Toronto, to be held at tbe City

Ingersoll, March 29.—The government ; Hall, after one month from the date here- 
contract for carrying the mails from of. vl*. on MONDAY, APRIL 23 1906 at 
Ingersoll to Salford, Mount Elgin, arâ three o'clock In the afternoon, or so soon
Ostrander, a distance of twelve miles, IhtThl'ïhü,% a.?'e#tl!‘f th<* 8ald Council 
by stage, expires this week anri hence Mlfl be held, the said Council proposes to

Vr.is.rS; is
w".i- . * ;; Haiiway. which has been, southerly to the west limit of a private 
built since the contract was let- The [ lane leading easterly to Jobnson's-lane. 
stage line has been in operation for : The proposed bylaw showing the land af- 
about a century, but will be discontinu- ?îci,Pd may be seen at my office in the City 
ed now. Hail.

, W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

1906^ <',erk * Office, Toronto, March 16th.

i Amerika
•f-

SERVIAN REGICIDES TO RETIRE. !than
crept 1

:
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O TOHZA.
kite Kind You Hite Always Bougtf■«art tha 

ligiatart
Cook, Ellzabeth-street, to-day attempt»! 
suicide by taking a dose of carbolic

.. .. . ..............................-re ,, “ï.
Stratford, March 2*.—<Bp^clal.j— Mrs. around.
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WE ilHIOK WHO E E®(t)

& . I^rt^L,R Sharp, Mooeomln, 
rw* fQr°®ler Tennent, London, 
s 1 Th^n A^h°mas. Shreve, Ohlo,U. 
wAJ? Thompson, Oakdale, Ont.: 
Hoeea B Turney, Marysville, Ohio, U. 
»«!• v7e ^ ThoroeywUl, Charlottts- 
P rkAwX " ^Ul£-: Samuel S Westgate, 
son^Bortn ^-- Andrew Fenwick Wll-

A Ne-
msease and Treatment-Senior».

vrlze (stiver-medal), C. O. Ma-
t? fi sîcond Prlze- J F, Cot trill, R 
5 —J^^Pher, equal; thirl* prize, A 
F XVllson, j Carolan, equal,
u nn,°.7rH A-nderson, a B Angell. 
? J; Atkinson, C Attale, W H Barrett, 
J S Bone, V V Botkin, J Bracey, H 
? Bule- T Cairns, B Carter,

D Clark, T Craig, A H 
oypon, F de Chaumont, c E Edgttî, 
J E^indola, C Hayes, C eHad, A O 
Husband, J Johnston, B M Leieh C 
H McNab, W H McKenzie, C A Mln- 
*h.a11’ A’islihert, W Patton, J M 
•■’pf* b Ritter, A W River, Scho
field, C D Smith, H R, Sharpe,
Swai., tj C Tennant.

Materia Medico—Senior». 
Honors—H Anderson, c Anderson A 

B Angell, H B Atkinson, c Attale, ’ W 
H Barrett, V V Botkin, J Bracey, H 
B Erady, J Laie, T Cairns, V V Chtn- 
tle, D Clark, E Carter, J p Cottriil, G 
Crwîklte, A Dyson, F de Chaumont, 
C Edgett, R Flowers, G Gerlack, C 
Hayes, c Head, A Husband, J Joiin- 
< ton, J Kellogg p. M Leigh, C McNab, 
W H McKenzie, W Mavill, C O Ma- 
cho.nchic, C Martin, C A Minshall, 
M Mums W F at ton, C D Ritter, a W 
River, C Kuttan. C D Smith, W S teste,
C Swell, G Thomevlll, A F Wilson.

Chemistry—Seniors.
Honors—H B Atkinson, G S Arnett, 

W ltairett, J Carolan, R Christopher, 
H= I: Cairns. E B Oavell, V V Chris
tie. C E Edgett, H G Husband, A F 
Hill, C Head, S Martin, C Machoua- 
chie, C McNab, W Platton, X M RI ce,
C D Ritter, W C Steele, C E Swati, A 
L Wllsùt.

FREE HELP FOR MEN -3=
which will positively cure lost manhood it •• RESTORING, " 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kohr 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing la the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men 

■ young and old, when the best known remedies have failed'
. If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 

as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
—. of abuse, this remedy can aed will cure yon to stay cured.

The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases ir 

- from one to two week s treatment. We make the honest offer 
. ofa cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials,. 
L Correspondence treated strictly confidential. F1VK 

day S treatment sent free with n book of rules for health, diet 
Our greatest successes have been those who have 

whh other treetmeats. This remedy is regularly used 
yY" in the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these 

1 countries are medtls of atreagth and vitality. Writs foe
sample sent securely sealed in pUin wrapper.

•JRI
r4

Interference of Nome Authorities 
in Execution of Dozen Natives 

is Promptly Resented.
IThe Graduating Class of 1906 Ex

ceptionally Large—Names of 
Graduates and Prize Winners,

%
-5*

<v

■ . *•»

Pietermaritzburg, Natal, March 29.— 
The Interference of the colonial office In 
London with matters which the Natal 
government considers to be outside the 
imperial government’s Jurisdiction led 
to-day to the resignation of the ministry 
headed by Charles John Smythe.

The latter had confirmed the death 
sentence Imposed on twelve natives who 
took part In the murder of policemen 
during the recent uprising In this col
ony. Winston Churchill, under secre
tary of state for the colonies, cabled to 
Premier Smythe, ordering a suspension 
of the executions, pending the home 
government’s consideration of the sent
ences.

The premier curtly refused to do so, 
and the governor, Sir Henry McCullum, 
postponed the executions.

“This is the happiest day of 
lives,” remarked J. L. Carolan, vice- 
president of the graduating class, at 
the dosing exercises of the Ontario 
Veterinary College yesterday after
noon.

? >ur

Address DR. KOHR flEDlCINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W234I, Montreal. ■

INDIA IS NOT YET SAFE.i IMPROVING OF RIVER THAMES The principal, Dr. Andrew 
Smith, presided, being supported <n 
the platform toy his worship the 
mayor, Professors Baker and Lang,

Br- Milligan, Profi Reid, Ontario 
Agricultural College; Lt.Coi: Lloyd, 
Newmarket; Dr. Sweetapple, Dr. Cow- 
?”• Gf11- and Dr. King Smith, the 
tast three being members of the ex
amining board. Dr. Smith, in opening 
the proceedings, said 44 years ago, 
when the college started, It had 12 
students, it now had close upon 200, 

Thereupon the ministry immediately and upwards of 3000 students had rra- 
resigned. du&ted. The present class comprised

» from all parts of the continent of 
America, from the Argentines, Trlni- 
ard, Jamaica, England, Scotland 
Ireland. The 
the graduates,

Barker 3. Honors—C L Ashwood, James 
Anderson, F Amstutz, N M Bellamy, 
E A Branlon, K Chester, J H Cald
well, A J Corliss, H' S Clapp, J R Don
nelly, J F Donnelly, W Ewalt, C W 
Fogle, G Farrell, E C Gaw, R Jenkins, 
N Lamberton, C Lutz, J Munn, W Mar
riott, W McGulgan, J H McMahon, J W 
Purdy, H Richards, G A Rumbaugh, 
T J Rutledge, C Sanderson, S Shaw W 
G Stedman, J G Taylor, P R Talbot. B 
Widdifleld, N Wright, R S Warren.

Pathalogy—Juniors.
K Chester 1, C G Saunders 2, W H 

Marriott 3. Honors—J H Allingham,' 
F Amstutz, Jas Anderson, A J Abbott, 

Ashbrook, A J Brown, R Bleecher, 
E A Branlon, M Barker, —Bomersox, 
H Brown, N M Bellamy, J H Cald
well, m J Cone, F Coles, A J Carter, 
E Corliss, Harry Clapp, T R Clapp. A 
DuFrene, J F Donnelly, j R Donnelly, 
W A Ewalt, W Emlg, G Farrell, C W 
5,0£*e, G Fernandez, A W Gilchrist. A 
^.®11V8’ J H Garrioch, E c Gaw. D j 
Gibson, H E Higgins, W F Harrison, M 
P Hendrick, R Jenkins, H Keown C 
t mhi M ? Didikay, w N Middleton, J

,A E Muma, C H Mead-Briggs, 
WNcttUp,,. j H McMahon, J Macdon- 
ald^ J A Munn, W1 M Perdue. —- Purdy 
w ? A Rumbaugh, T Rutledge!
H Richards, W G Stedman, — Stevens
E Ser’p C N Sanderson, J
E Thomas, P R Talbot, j G Taylor N
dTfleîd f’ R E Warren’ F Wanke, B XVid-

Materln Medicu—Juniors. .
Jas Anders°n 2; J R Don

nelly, M J Cone and W Marriott (equal) 
Itonor»-A Jr Abbott, C L Ashbrook, M 
Barker, N N Bellamy, c D Blaser A 
B HJeeker, E A Branlon, A J Brown,
H J?rTown- c H M Briggs, J H Cald- 
well, S-J Carter, K Chester, H S Clapp,
F D Coles, E L Corliss, W Culham C 
Curry^ O G Davidson, J F Donnelly" A 
J DuFrene W H Emlg, W A Ewalt, J 
H Garrioch, A W Gilchrist, A C Gillis 
w i m'T' S Gibson, F L Harrison!
H E Higgins, R M Jenkins, D I Kemp 
ï* WD Lamberton, W Laviers,
M Lldlkay C V Lutz, R McBrhle, W 
McGulgan J H McMahon. J McDonald,
J Munn C Morgan, W Perdue, J Fhirclv. 
p Riflnbaugh, H Richards, T J E Rout- 

Aed^e'D C,.? Saunders, C M Sanderson,
G S™1**’ 0° G Stevens, A B Still. _

J Stoskoff, S Shaw, p R Talbot, J G 
raylor, J E Thomas, C Varlck F 
Wanke, R Warren, B Widdieflld. N 
wngnt.

1 Minto’s Warning When Mill- H. M 
tary Estimates Are Criticised.

’ Clements, M.P., i. Looking Af
ter Constituents' Interest». PROSPERITYCalcutta, March 29—A denunciation 

by native members of thé viceroy's 
council to-day, during a discussion xf 
the budget, of the 
expenditure demanded by Lord1 '<tt- 
chener, commander-in-chief of the 
British forces in India, which the speak
ers declared to be unnecessary “now 
that the strength of Russia is broken,1’

,dr\V\ warnlne- reply from the Earl 
of Mm to, the viceroy, who said he 
hoped India would, 
into false security.

He added: “I cannot agree tha4, 
Russia’s reverses have minimized, the 
danger on the frontier for all time I
lmUll£ddtoha,t W?„Sh£U1 b® much more 
3“!^ ^„C?naider the effect those 

! haVe on the pride of a
high-spirited1 race, in time Russia will
rigé TmT/hT t0, recover her lost pres- 
„5* and the price now paid, for our
of^ndil- 1>remlu'm for the insurance

Ottawa, March 29.—(Special.)—H. M. 
Clements, Conservative 
West ifent, has done 
his district by securing an order for 
all papers in connection with proposed 
works on the River Thames, between 
London and Lake St. Clair.

Mir. Clements

C E
member for 

good service for
whh epn«oi"-8f Japan 1° her struggle 
with Russia Is due to her close observ
ance of the old adage; “la times of 
peace prepare for war.” What iff
tüU<ir,<si Ilatl0,118 iPPlles with equal force 
to individuals, who should "In time» 

. or prosperity prepare for the Inevitable 
rainy day In no manner can this be 
accomplished with so much satisfaction 
and certainty of success to the indi
vidual as by a savings account with 
this company. Learn to save and vour 
future welfare and prosperity 
sured. Stfirt to-day.

4% INTEREST,

enormous military

-
/ explained that the 

river in this section is narrow, and 
the result is that every spring im
mense damage is caused by the inun
dating of neighboring lands.

Some time ago Mr. Clements secured 
from Hon. Mr. Hyman, minister of 
public works, a promise that a cut-off 
would be dug so as to take care of 
the surplus water. So far this has not 
been done, but in consequence of re
presentations made by Mr. Clements 
now It Is probable that the work wll 
be carried out during the coming sum
mer.

£EASTER FESTIVITIES. c s
andnever be deceived

mayor briefly addressed

-, ssrrs'z æ
5° wortt»y a principal. Dr. King 

Smith read the graduating list, plac- 
ing particular stres» upon the fact that 

,*°*d medal for general excellence 
m the examinations, presented by the 

, Ontario- Veterinary Association hadtz isz
tide has been Christendom’s most wide- of cheers was succeeded by a happily
SSïh-ssïïïsfSïu- h

ïï,*»"1 ^=4 Zm- I,2=«‘.THJ0^ïïrvHvB£SÎÎ: Ï
and holding ôf «K-lal gatherings are ' -amount^i>°lnttd °ut the tremendous Carolan, D L Uiark, E H Carter," T 
customs thft seem to'hive Sned re! ITTettrin^J^Jr®  ̂ V Kristie E V

markablv in fnvnr rppAnf tyio t-i>«. , * an<i r6iuindcd * Christie, A H Dyson, F d6 Chdii*
mondHall’s stItioner!rde4rtmen thas while their college exams mont, F Bsplndola, C E Bdgeti, G
completed special preparations for mak- a ta Ihw tl,ey were n0w up against Gerlavn, Cha* Head, A G Husband, XV 
lng light the taskPofPE£^ter1^iostpT<iM 1îî*er examination, an exami- H McKenzie, H Kkrkby, W H Lee, R
Special Easter invitation cards may be their TUd test utmost H Deadly, Q A Minshall, M E Muma,
had m most artistic effecte L^I for ^ *°r success, wherein the W F Madill, Earl Miller, W Patton, J
mal invitations can be sent on dalntv v imfL be the Judges. Rev. Dr. M Rice, C D Smith, c E Swall, > E
Easter notepaper—of fabric finish the xpoundetf upon the value of Spences, W Ç Steele, Geo Thomewlll,
white, with inittal Embossed ** the V C 1V,man.t’ A F Wilson,
in mauve. Boxes of such stationery that wm vne „ Phl.ology-Seniôrs.
sell for 35c and 31. tn too beautiful, too useful,ever Honors—H B Atkinson, v V Botkin,

The smaller boxes contain twenty- method ?„5olet?: no what W H Barrett, H B Brady, S W Cron-
five sheets, and the larger 100, with en- Prof dRwrt ,might arise' kite- E A Carter, V V OhrisUe, F F
velopes to match. 0 Dt.XJol. Lloyd and Dr. Craig. J Carolan. F de Chaumont, A

Then there are Easter dinner cards, ‘nice vhinL . tîaml”lng' txxard' 3aid H Dyscm, R G Flowers, Chas Head, F
at from 25c per dozén to 35 per dozen. Gebbie ^?y8’ and 4- S. Hutchinson, A G Husband, H Kirkby,
Special menu cards, too, are obtained at n,re«iei!te J!^Id 1 tl)e senlor «ass, R Henwell, XV H Lee, R H Leadley, C 
75c per dozen and up. It is to be borne talnin jL 1 large Picture con- E MiUer, W F Madill, S Martin, C Me
in mind that sketches are gladly sub- r Hr^.i£, i ot^raPhe of the class to the Nab, C Mnchonachle, XV T Patton, H
mitted of special designs. LiaévTi’i Th°’ 111 returnlnk thanks, W Pegg, C D Ritter, J M Rice, C E

The Ryrle store Is making a specialty. rj tkose a^°und the room none Swall, G E Spencer, C D Smith, _Q E
too, of Easter greeting cards any fold- .v, more pleasing to him than Thomewlll, D E Tennent, A F XVilson.
ers, well suited for party favors. These ^ °T 1905"6- - Anatomy-Seniors,
come in photogravure, steel engraved, nerafr,nL°J graduates and prize win- Honors—a B Angell, C Attale, H B
and hand-colored effects, and range in nows. Atkinson, H B Brady, John Buie, V V
price from 25c to 33. . Grndnntes. Botkin, J F Bracey, XV H Barrett, J

„Cecll Scott Anderr m,Wterford.Ont. • L Carolan, E B Cavell, D L Clark, R 
The International Auto Show. 4 ^ Ander»on, Wew York City; W Clare, T F Cairns, E H Carter, F

The Automobile Show which takes r.rtle B- An^e*l. Taneytown, Md., u.S. ; de Chaumont, J F Cottriil, G XV Cron- 
place at the Mutual-street Rink the ”tewart W Amütage, Manitou, Man.; kite, A ,H 
V'eek of April 9 to 14, under the aus- George S Arnett, Knowlesvllle, N.Y., vldson,
pices of the Canada Automobile and "S.; Howard B. Atkinson, Edgeiey, Flosers, G H Geriach, A F Hill, C 
Motor Exhibition, will be international Gnt-^J S Atkinson, Marinette, Wis U Head, Joseptr^ohnson, J Kellogg, H 
in character In every respect. Thirty Charles E Attale, Port of Spain" F Kirkby, D W\Leach, XV F Madill, 
famous English and French cars have £™nldad. B W.I.; W H Barrett, port C A Minshall, C Machonachie, XV H 
been shipped from England solely for B®ver- Ont; John, P Beck, Cavetown MceKnzie, c McNàb, H XV Pegg, XV T 
tills exhibition. They are the De Dion, U.S.; Alder A Black, Searltown Patton, C D Ritter, C W Ruttan, j M
Panhard Daimler, Argyle, Minerva, F James Scott Bone,Paisley,Ont. ; Rice, C D Smith, S S XVestgate.
Swift, Napier, Rej, Triumph, Zenith. Harry H Berry, Brantford, Ont. • How- Entosoa—Seniors.
thfL thiel anm SJar' In additlon to t!!? ti Brady- MiUersvllle, Pa.! u.S.; First prize, J M Rice.

?everal A^ican F Bracey, Rockwood, Ont.; Hor.ors-H B Atkinson, C Attale, A
elentrl1 !^rring the famous Babcock Fra®k T Burnett New York City, (T. B Angell, H B Brady, V V Botkin, J 
the Mutual ^tr!pt ».nv pr?,? led that ^ X, ®°tkVî' uMuncie, Ind., U.S.; C Buie, G XV Oronkite, J F Cottriil, E

1 ,R ,k be very X bn .G’ B“ie> Michel, B.C.; Frederick B Cavell, D JCronin, J L Carolan, F
In ^ddUloX t!Ca!dnmrl0iL!hetv!X<‘aSJ0n' ton^ivîbh- FÏÏ"est- °ntl John L Caro- de Chaumont, V V Christie, E Carter, 
in adamon to automobiles, this sho\y ian, Dobbs Ferry, N.Y. US • ti RE -hrtstonher V M Onrrv nginLaan°dhmaenv er0hr,hHat8Vmar/ne en" ^ Æ M B 8Howden6 Chi
Ie«soriMd The EuroXeJn®aHonn V ,^Y'' U’S’; Edwin, B Head, H Kirkby, C A Minshall. E XV

SJKSS *,»“ ^5-, Sr- PS-z.T fSSrcSSiSTwSE

late ihemselves upon being put in a Iowa', t.'.S.; Donald°LhciarkADtihi^N c E Iwilfa's^ThSmewm r,Sce^n- 
poaltlon ,0 look over tbl, ,,hlb„. Ï.. Tp'wi^n ' ° *

F Cra,s- Niagara Dissected Specimens.
iim„' wL-V, l Glenn XV Cronkife, Second prize, Charles E Heeshev; 
SES Xfîil U«;VVolney Manning! 3rd.. A W River.

H.S. ; Daniel J Best General Examination.
erlev Cowan^'m^3^ -US-; E Bev" Gold medal given by the Ontario 
Davddson J Graham Veterinary Association, awarded to C
u n™' Niagara Falls, Ont; Amos E Attale.
Etoaî Edeir^1?’ ^;T-’ U.S.; C Honors—J G Buie, R E Christopher, 
fâDWol r l’p!,.! !0' N-?'; John A J F Cottriil, J M Rice.
Fdmnnae « Y*ata’ Argentina; Col. E Primary Examinations.
Austin Ferr m Wm fThe following geintlemen passed: Ana-
ta p pl ^n1", Ba?!’ OMo- U.S.; tdmy-H R Clerntper, R XV Clere, D XV 
Cal a Fl^veXl V1"^1’ Ohi0’ U S-: Cox. Hans Erickson. H W Graham, 
US - AG sXort r^hnf'yn£°nvllle’ NY ■ c E Hershey, O XV Leach, F H Seward, 
George H^rWh ^f' Howlck p- « : G E Spencer. Materia medica-H R 
Eugene L Hannnn^ra^ï8’..Ohio> U-S.; Clemmer, Hans Erickson, C E Hershey, 
DS Pittsfleldi Mass-, O W Leach, B F Rtcebarger, G E Spen-
U.S Charles Edward Hayes, XVest cer Î P
Shefford P.Q ; Charles Head, "Buffalo!
N.Y., U.S., A Frank Hill, st johns- 
bnry, vt-, U.S. ; Arthur D Howden 
Louis Station, P.Q.; Aubrey G Hus
band, XVawanesa, Man.; Frederick Hut- 
cbinson, Cheltenham, Ont.; Joseph 
Johnson Stoughton, xvis., U-S.; Chas. 
n.nJOyDxT NciUl Augusta, Ont; James 
Jones, New Llskeard, Ont; Robert 
Ken well. Mount Eaton, Ohio, u S- 
HeniV F Kirkby, XValton, Ont.; Jud- 
son Kello^. Ripou, XVis., U.S-; Thos.
J Kain, Tottenham, Ont.; R Harry 
Leadley, Cookstown, Ont-- XV H Tal- 
loch Lee, Boissevain, Man.; Beverley 
M Leign, Columbus, Miss., U.S - C 
Douglas MacCormack, Jamaica, 13. w.
îiLA1^fIi?er McPadzean, Waldemar! 
tnt Walter H McKenzie, Oakville,
Man.; Donald McMillan, st. Louis dé 
iGongagne, p.Q.; Charles 
Rosemont, Ont. ;

How Old Custom» Have Continued 
for Two Thou»and Year».-

Long before the Christian era, our 
Saxon forefathers held a yearly festival 
in- honor of the spring goddess, Easter. 
The early church fathers were wise

THE DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN GO. 
13 King Street West

TEACHER FALLS IN FAINT
DIES FROM BROKEN NECK

Utica, March 29.—Miss Anna W. 
Hopkins, a teacher in one of the pub
lic schools of this city, had a fainting 
seizure while In the class room to-day 
and fell forward on the floor.

The fall broke her neck and she died 
instantly.

'HUNDREDS OF CATTLE DROWNED.

Mobile, Ala., March 29.—Officers of 
the steamer Mary, which arrived here 
to-day, brings news of serious condi
tions along the Alabama River, 
a hundred ‘ mjlles, 
under water from 
and crops are damaged.

Carcases of cattle and! other 
.•stock by the hundreds _ 
over the inundated district.

ROBBED Of DUE GLORY. * NOTICET

BUILDERSÎC. S. Credited in. Britain With What 
Canada Sent.

You will do well to roe us be
fore purchasing your

actual destination of

tlHardware and Mantels
elWe can please you In designs 

and prices. tl

VOKESTHE HARDWARE 
CO., LIMITED 

111 and 113 Yonge Street.1904 and the result eXP°ned ln
of a bluehLu 1 the Publication 
tu„ . Pmebook as a supplement to

^ade returns of that year show-
fronwH1 ~hlle the imports of bacon

865ei5^OIülni0n lD, 1904 were «‘Ven 
au 11,865,159, her consignments to this
feroncT ^tUaUy £2'719'488- a dlf-

, :S!i- Î n*arly one million being 
2ted t(> the United States from 
whose ports the consignments were 
largely shipped. The same holds with 
other classes of Canadian meat.

For
the lowlands are 

two to six feet
FOR THE LADIES

Madam Duvont's French Female Pills are the 
only certain remady for delayed periods and irreg- 
ulanties. Harmless remedy, beware of dangerous 
imitations. Full sized two dollar box sent any
where, post paid, on receipt of one dollar.

THE DUVONT MEDIC1NECO., TORONTO

live 
ere strewn

unday Last in Massey Hall.
piano of the olde firme of Heint#-

fronV 7„ til Limlted’ was much to the 
ln,th® very successful closing ser

vices of the Canadian Temperance
ThtKme ‘h Massey Hal1 on Sunday last, 
th ™,! ngs were held at 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon and again at 7 p.m
noon TCi8 t^lnf 80 great ln the after- 
noon that the doors had to be closed
15 minutes before the hour of service 
eS TheVf"ln* lïe hal1 was again pick-" 
deal TohfeitfKU« has always paid a good 
n Q t attention to the song service 
On Sunday last Dr. Palmer lead thA 
Alexander Choir, of 400 voices Vi th 
Knf^n,and Ptano accompaniment’ The
soloists were Mr. a... « . ine

.pUïSl'o'^nX 1»

«1 equipment thruout the
son they have alwnv < . ®^tire sea**
use of a Heintzman & ed nn th“

The DEATH RATE INCREASES,malTHREE; SETS OF FIGURES.

g-jfATJft S.’SSU-

pértvaT3?8 0no throv, holders of the pro- 
y $38,000. The crown appealed,

Bnrh!TS *12,400 was sufficient. Judge
and cosgtes.aWard\8 $22’649’ Wfth 'Merest

E Typhoid and Tuberculosis Show Iff. 
crease—Others Deere

*

Scarlet fever and diphtheria In the 
province for the month of February this ’ 
year show a marked decrease from The 
number of cases and deaths of Febru
ary a year ago. Typhoid fever and tu- 

Chlef Grasett Issues a Circular to berculosig, however, show an increase. 
Business" Men. . according to the records of the pro-

_______  vinclal board of health.
In order that the safecrackers mav „ The ?ea.t,h rate from a11 causes shows * 

not gain such a long start of the police! per 14°f per

as they did »in two of the cases the11000 P«Ple in 1906. The * umber ef 
other night, and in previous eases I deai^s fcom disease show an Increase 

f . -reu,.c““:

tiens of" th balt‘ks and financlal instltu- only two diseases that are Increasing.

It reads as follows: “A gang of safe- 
blowers have beep operating in and 
about Toronto, two of whom were ar
rested here on Monday last. The lead
er of the gang, who is atil lat large, 
boasts of his ability to secure the con
tents of any modern up-to-date safe 
within 10 minutes after getting his 
hands on it, and from the evidence in 
my possession this would not appear 
to be altogether an Idle boast. XVTiile I 
have no desire to cause needless alarm,
I deem It my duty to call your atten
tion to this matter in order that -ou 
may take such precautionary measures 
as your Judgment may suggest.

"The greatest measure of protection 
U should think, would be afforded by the

°J a.n armed man on the bank 
premises during the night.”

._i-One Parkdale business 
to have a notice posted on his safe 
giving information that it can be open-

'wou7d‘ ru?n to m6thods which

WARNED AGAINST YEGGMEN.
Dyson, J G Da- 

C E Edgett, R G

Appeal in Copyright Case.
thlh! I^b?e Famishing Co. will apnea!

f Chas- Gan a Gibson drawings 
on the ground that the drawings were 
not, and could not be, made the sub
ject of copyright, either as part of a 
book or as separate works of art. Un
less the drawings were copyrighted,

i1! •t™y were a proper subject! 
the plaintiffs, it is argued, have not a 
copyright because of the mere fact 

■ that the drawings were put In a news- 
• paper which was copyrighted.

v

SPECIAL GRAND JURY,
____________ Plano. >

Win Have a Paid Secretary
The annual meeting of the ei!al 

«r section of the Canadi=„ SÜf* PaP" 
■sociation was h.i, nad aJ* Press As-

SÏ* «« C- « M-«to„NSIOS
M In th.. IptSnSnm m”p"V v"n"

sssrJSPÊCooper was elected, it was 
pfoyed Hat a Pald secretary be em-

A*lced tor by Jerome to InveatigAto 
Imorance Affaire. V "4-

New Yoçk, March 29.—District Attor
ney Jerome to-day requested Supreme 
Court Justice Dowling to call a special 
grand Jury in May to investigate lhe 
life insurance matters developed by 
the legislative investigating committee.

M;:./Jerome stated that he had been 
somewhat uncertain as to the propkr 
procedure In insurance matters, but that 
after consulting with the Justices in the 
criminal branch of the supreme court 
he had decided upon the special grand 
Jury. e-

Italian Shot in Free Fl^ht.
Montreal, March 29.—An unknown 

Italian was shot last night during the 
progress of a'Tjattle between some 20 
or 30 Italians, resulting from- a card- 
playing dispute.

Nearly every one of the Italians 
provided with a revolver, and the bat
tle was. fierce for a time. ■

■ x|
Breakfast Going to Buffalo.

The early traveler can now enjoy a 
dainty breakfast en route to Buffalo 
In the fine cafe coach lately added to 
the Canadian Pacific Railway’s splen
did equipment. Leaves Toronto with 
the 7.50 a.m. train week days, Sun
days 9.45 a.m„ and returns from Buf
falo at 6 o'clock each evening. Dinner 
coming back. Everything attractive, 
employes attentive, and -prices right.

Whole Family Asphyxiated.
Philadelphia, March 29.—Ignorant of 

the mechanism of a gas fixture, a fam
ily of Austrian immigrants, who arriv
ed here three days ago, were overcome 
by Illuminating gas last night in a tene
ment house. The father died to-day, 
and his wife and their three daughters 
are dying.

was

Palace Street School Old
At\a meeting of Palace-street 

old boys the following officers
Bpp,ed: J<>hn Trehan, chairman: 
Heel, secretary; xVm 
surer.

Boys.
schoui 

were 
Jas.

Barchard, trea- 
An executive committee 

appointed to secure names and ad- 
dresses of as many old boys as pos
sible and hold a reunion at an early 
date.

His 106th Birthday.
Lempster, N.H., March 29.—William 

Welch, who- is said to be the oldest 
member of the Masonic order in Am
erica, celebrated his-lOSth birthday at 
the home of his son here to-day. He 
was born in St. Andrew, N-B.

d.-v man is said FAITH. t!/ til
Better trust all and be deceived.
A"d weep that trust and that deceiving. 
,1,ha.n, ?oub*. one heart that if believed 
Had blessed one’s life with true befieviug.

Ch in this mocking world too fast 
The doubting fiend o’ertakes our youth: 
Better be cheated tto the last 
Thou lose the blessed hope of truth.

________ —Frances A. Kemble.

B&ttleford Column.
This evening, on the 21st anniva^ 

sary of the departure for the North
west of city troops to aid in quelling 
the rebellion, member» of the Battle- 
ford column will hold a reunion and 
banquet at the Arlington.

liwas t;
81

Masonic Temple Burned.

Æisrüxs
earl to-day was confined! to that
iySo,looThfâ 1°*l8aflmated atMa'":

ft

jTHAT STAB-LIKE 
PAIN IN THE SMALL 
OF THE BACK COMES 
FROM THE KIDNEYS

A Word to the Wise.
When you travel to Niagara you want 

a comfortable seat in a well-balanced 
car, everything bright and up-to-date 
swinging smoothly along at something 
a little faster than usual. You will not 
be disappointed if you book via thd 
Canadian Pacific.

Worse Than Leprosy.
Washington, March 29.—Gangrosa, a 

tropical disease more repulsive 
leprosy, has become so prevalent upon 
the Island of Guam, that the acting 
governor has recommended the estab- 
lishment of a hospital for the Isolation 
of the disease, which is believed 
highly contagious.

t.

Disease and Treatment—Juniors. tl
M Barker 1, |C G 

W McGuigan,
Talbot, R E 
Honors—H A Abbott, J H Allingham, 
F Amstutz. J Anderson, C Ashbrook".' 
A E Bailey, M Bellamy, C D Blaser, 
E A Branion,. A J Brown, H A Brown, 
J E Bryan, C H M Briggs, J H Cald
well, S G Carter, K Chester, S H Clapp, 
T R Corliss, W Culham, C Curry, M ,T 
Cone, G O Davidson, J R Donnelly J 
F Donnelly, W H Emlg, A J DuFres’ne, 
A B Ellis, W A Ewalt, G Farrell C 
W Fogle, — Fernaoidez, J H Garrioch. 
E C Gaw, A W Gilchrist, T J Galloon. 
S J Gibson, F L Harrison, W F Har
rison, J R Head. H C Higgins, W S 
Harris, R Jenkins. H Keown, W D 
Lamberton, M H Lldlkay, c W Lutz 
R McBride, J H McMahon, J Macdon- 
aid, W Marriott, J J Miller, J Mulcahv, 
A E Muma, j Munn, W N Middleton, W 
M Perdue J W Purdy, J Reyes, G A 
Rumbaugh. H Richards, T J E Rout- 
ledge^ R Riddle, C M Sanderson, A C 
Smith, D Smoyer, G Stephens J b Still 
— Stoskoff, S Shaw, C G Stevens, J b 
Shearer. P R Talbot. J A Thomas, C F
wriîiCllv ,Yeeks’ - Widdifleld. T 
Wark, N Wright.

Saunders 2. 
J G Taylor, P 
Warren, H Kemp.

11,000 in One Day.
New York, March 29.—Over 11,000 im

migrants arrived here to-day on board 
seven steamships from European'ports. 
This is the recor^ for a single day.

li
3t.

,l
Must Be No Outrage,

Moghileff, Province of Moghileff, Rus
sia, March 29.—Premier Witte has tele
graphed to the governor-general that the 
government has received Information 
that anti-Semitic outrages are imminent 
there, and instructing the governor- 
general to prevent an outbreak at all 
hazards.

sli
e:
Bd

k
œthan tAND CAN BE CURED BY S(
Û

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

W<
MB

Half-Sick r*to be , ■Cotton Men Investigating.
Boston, March 29.—A committee re

presenting a federation of English cot
ton spinners and manufacturers arrived 
to-djiy. Thé committee Is visiting this 
country for the purpose of investigating 
the growth of cotton and Its use by the 
manufacturers.

Nelson Relic Not Wanted.
seum'has d^ned^o^rca^^the NeL 

eon memorandum outlining thé pian 
of the battle of Trafalgar, which 
recently sold at auction 
and offered to the 
chaser at the

8 thIt is not the back that is aching, but the 
kidneys which are situated beneath the 
small of the back.

Therefore, dull pain in the back, or sharp 
quick twinges, are warnings of sick kidneys 
—warnings of kidney trouble. Placer* 
and liniments will not cure a bad back for 
they cannot reach the kidneys which cause 
it Doan s Kidney Pills reach the kidneys. 
Ihat is what they are for and that only 
ho, if you would be free from backache 
swelling of the feet and ankles, frequent 

- or suppressed urine, painful sensation 
when urinating, specks floating before the 

• ?yes' frequent thirst, brick-dust deposit 
in the urine, or anything wrong with the 
urinary organs or bladder, you must keep 
your kidneys well. Help them to work 
freely, and help them to flush off all the 
body s waste and impurities. - 

Doan s Kidnev Pills are made from the 
purest roots and herbs, and have a remark
able healing and toning effect on the kid- 
neys. Mrs. Barling, 26 Locomotive Street, 
Hamilton, Ont, writes: “I had been 

-troubled considerably with my kidneys
iTrLl T? re,metiej’ but find™g no relief, 
f, l"ed D°an,3 Kidney Pills and found 
them to act directly on the kindeys, and 
making them strong again. •’
ei o=Cen°1ce,nt8 per o°x> three boxes for

üSSSk"Ih" Kidne'm

i
luWhen your nerves are weak, when you are 

easily tired, when you feel all run down, then 
is the time you need a good strong tonic — 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Your doctor will tell you 
why it has such power over weak nerves, why 
it makes the bloocTxrich, and why it gives 
courage and strength.VAsk him if it is not 
just the medicine you need.

H McNab.
^ , , CO Maconachie,
Guelph, Ont.; Wm Frank Madill, Oril- 
lia,Ont. ; Stanley Thomas Martin, Win
nipeg, Man.; C Ernest Miller Peru
î?*?" Vrt': w Miller, Rockford!
Ohio, U.S. ; John Joseph Montgomery, 
Brantford, Ont.; C A Minshall Vero- 
gua Wis. U.S. ; Miiton E Muma, Arko- 
Ra, Ont.; Achibal<r S 'Miller, East Au- 
rara, N.Y., U.S.; Willem H Moffatt, 
Picton, Ont.; Reginald Edward 
ray, Cooks ville, Ont-; William G 
Moore, Petrolea, Ont.; Maynard S
T Patron' in"’ u s-: William
T Patton, Paris, Ont.; Harry W Peee
Holland Landing, Ont.; William Reid, 
R^fi?^a'pya’ t°ntii James Marshall
Rwy’«=,mUPert’ x,PQ': John Martin 
Rice Salhouse Norfolk, En*.; chas
D Ritter, Allentown, Pa.; Albert
W TtivJr Po"nSbU-rg’ Pa-"U.S.; Abram 
W River, Cresco, Iowa, U.s.; George
Avery Root, Mil ville, N. Y US 
Claries W Ruttan, Wlngham,’ On--’ 
Henry W Sheurer, Brighton. lu., u
pnnrf^n c? F Sch°fieM, Greenwich, 
Conn., U.S-; William F Slrett, Glen-

*«
awas 

for $18,000, 
muséum by the pur- 

same price.
The “Shuttle” Train’s End.

Canadian Pacific Railway have decided 
T„n?H 11 ofE ,the run between the two 
March°31. North Toronto after

8

Speedy Justice.
Flora, La.. March 29.—A ne°-ro 

known as “Cotton” was lynched ’ast 
night near Oak Grove Station in
SE? hCear]1„Pari9h' Within an "hour 
ar assanit alle8red to have attempted 
man It upon a youn8: white wo-

P■
ti

Anatomy—Juniors.
.c.,^ Fogle, 1. silver medal; W Mar

riott 2, S J Carter 3- Honors—A J Ab
bott, C L Ashbrook, J Anderson F 
Amstutz. N M Bellamy. E A Branlon, 
A J Brown, M Barker, M J Cone C M 
Curliss, A j Dufresne, J F Dpnnellv. 
G Fernandez, A W Gilchrist. J H Gar- 
S; ,L Harrison,W A Harrlson Rolph
V T Ûtr t a I^°wn' M H Lldlkay, C 
H v A “u"n’ w O McGulgan. J
C n W ™ Perdue. J M Purdv,
2 ^ Sanderson H c Smith. J r still, 
C G Saunders. J G Taylor, p r Tnihnt B Widdifleld, N Wright P Wanke!* ^0t' 

Physic logy-Jnnlors.
Marriott 3MUHn \ G TW F°8'e 2- Wm
Marker3" A^Bro^N^ZZ^
MiddPtnneUy" P Hendr*ck. C Lutz W 
Middleton j H McMahon. W M Perdue, 
C G Saunders, W G Stedman n 
dorson, J G Taylor. Norman Wright.

Chemistry—J nniors.
c G Saunders 1, L H Bleecher

Mur-
Salvation of Russia.

4 p'fLSI; 

ÎÏÏL-SÆT""»"01 ,h* ““»l”

m

Woman Trampled On.

si-ss-'
A woman was seriously hurt by being 
trampled on by other passengers *

Fills Long Felt Want.
London, March 29.—(C API_ti,™

Onn aT0rtS °f Forster Boulton M P
are MwCTr8 and mazarines 
f,rf 710" for the first time on file in 
the house of commons’ reading room.

an a:I
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We have no secrets! We publish 
the formulas of all our medicines.

ol
tti
hi
w

Ï w

Get whit you want by writing for 
out large Illustrated Book catalogue 
Rubber Goods Of every description. 
Drugs, Patent Medicines. Toilet 
Sundries, everything at cut price. 
T his book should be in every home 
in Canada. Write to-day to

:

Mado by the J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
Alao Manufacturers of

ATM'S the hair- AYBH-S PILLS-For constipation.
8 CHEERY PECTORAL For coughs. ATM’S AGUE CURE—For malaria and ague.

1
Jim, Not John. OA. tiwho wS nel John Stronach,

vino was fined in the police court on 
Wednesday for assault

The Kind \ou Haw Always BoughtBears the 
Signature

J.TWEf.f. KAMI Ctt, LIMITED,

W Victoria St.. Toronto, Caa
a
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Output for Camp for 1906 
Estimate Up to $7,000,000

Sra?-“«»s
jST&JS.5r$V “

ms wm "S
lÆtcMonl. He had an 18-inch vein of 
cobalt silver. Mr. Cryderman le working"rh» ,nr,J>,n0,S^UeVn the Montreal River* 

the enterprising Arm of A. 8. daloaha 
to., Ltd., has issued 10.000 maps of the sli- 
ver region for free distribution 

ihese maps have been prepared with
rapt ïvsa tpw.o=rd°.tt.m

map Ihelr headquarters are almost di
rectly opposite the Cobalt Hotel.

Rich Find Reported.
1 or(l hae come In of a rich free silver 

Prices Not High. I fin<* the Montreal River district, one and
Are prices high at Cobalt? Is one ques-1 Sr^Seetlnr ?» £2™ !ftchforU- A '<* of 

tlou frequently asked. For a mining camp ls balnK done. and working at
in a chaotic and transitionary state they 8fwu°Toîtd aat fa,1> despite the snow,
are not. Considering the temptation to ask mnîti v «Un îîherto made there have been 
lnrge prices where the demand is great and m 8tlr cobalî- 
supply limited, they are a marvel of cheap- Recent Arrivals,
ness. r < The following are among tie recent ar-

At the Cobalt Hotel—a temperance house ‘ rlX5ls,at the Cobalt Hotel :
—meals are only 00 cents, and good meals “-.Ht L“ng. Ottawa; W. R. Deeton.Han- 
can be got at the restaurant nt the same ?,va’ D'* Pahon, Quit; J. McGlbbon and 
price, two dollars for a room per night „ ,?,rge Johnson, Leamington; Walter A. 
ls asked, and one had better telegraph Toronto; John Manger Dawson;
ahead if he wishes to spend the night at „ nl®' Simpson, Buffalo; D. McIntyre, Cobalt. 6 at, Montreal; T. B. Speight, J. F. O’Keefe

At present there ls only the one hotel ronj°! J- <-'• Barr, Pittsburg; B J. ' Hol-
whlch was purchased by Messrs Martin’ Land’ ottaWa; C. F. May, Ottawa; T. R.
Hunter & Marsh at a cost of |15,000, but Swansea, Wales; J. H. Hyland,Wm.
Messrs. Manyon nnd Evans are building a f*1“herton, F James, A. D. Chisholm, To- 
new hotel. ' ™»to; J. F H. Wyse, Dr. G. Newton, To-

Better P.O. Service. Jv, H- Heaney, Freeport. Ill.; F.
In the stores no fancy prices are demand «..Ivi* Napaaee,; John and Mrs. Butler, 

ed Improved postoffice ‘accommodation fs ton*'Cblrolro®' JT' p“dJana: Isaac Mur- 
being arranged for. The mail matter to be Toronto; J.handled here Is very beavv Indeed Wilbur Ka7. A. H. W. Foster,. Detroit; C.
plaints are occasionally head'd but the port- f ' J ^Brofcï’’“a ! w ”•. McCammon.Tweed; 
master works miracles in accommtrtatirn, ,?rown- A: W. Stuart. Geo. Johnson,the public V way he does accommodatin* John Connor^ Chicago; J H. Burd. North

“Is there much drinking done?” la another Tv15*, '..Mackensie, Ottawa; Geo. Ross,
query the newcomer habitually'asks Since mV H'«r£ielltwi T®10"10: Wm- Everett, Soo; 
Cblef George Caldbeck came un last aMr Taff WInghnm; H. S. Witherspoon, 
he has secured nln! convktions fnfrae W Pratt, Toronto; F. Petrie
tion of the liquor law. to no wW Bu"°S8- Montreal; D. c!
?o secure”ctnivIctlon^antT'cie'^rder T& SJ-’SST**»

a Bft~F8s, ttgaa æ; 
n« ".«If™ KiSiT.-
the ^Prédominent characteristics of the James McKmgSt. Torontî; Rom

5LM?^3rfc£
Smith M.L.A.; T. R. Harney, J J Dead- 
man. John Ryan, Soo, Mich.; C. F." Collet 
Arisons; George B. Johnson. Leamington;

A- Marsh, Toronto; B. H. Leyson Spo- 
Llma' E" M" Neff and Frank Stubbing,

COBALT The Union Bank of CanadaCOBALT '

When in the Silver City
STOP AT The silver-lined camp of profit. 

Richest mineral discovert In the 
world. Stocks and properties 
are advancing rapidly and large 
fortunes are being made.

Write for free illustrated 
book, map and market letter.

ML HARLAN & COMPANY
Largest Mining Stock 

Brokers In Canada.
Phone M 6333. 14 Lawler Bldg. 

TORONTO. CANADA.

Vi Pioneer Bank of the Temiskaming

Haileybury BranchThe COBALT HOTEL. T
Within Few Weeks There WW Be 30 Mines Actively Engaged In Ship

ping Ore-Open Cell Mining Exchange Is Organized and In Opera- 
tien—Large Area el District Nat Yet Prospected.

I
general banking and mining accounts 

handled capably.
Drafts bbught and sold on all parts of the world.

LIMITED

RIGHT AT THE STATION<
G. A. BXGSHAW, Manager.FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION

JNO. MARTIN,

CibUt, March 5*.— (Staff Special.)— up this spring will bewail their many lost
To state Ln this district that the Cobalt opportunities.

THE BANK OF OTTAWAWIRE-camp ls a permanent one ls about as stale 
.• statement to make as It would be to ven
ture on the assertion that the earth Is 
round.

Manager.ITY
R. J. FIN LAN/ CAPITAL

Haileybury Branch
J. R. MOFFAT, - -

$3,000,000.00Occasionally a skeptical stranger floats 
In who may bring some misgivings with his 
other paraphernalia, but an Inspection of 
the working mines and a conversation with 
the well-informed, rapidly dissipates any 
existing doubts.

The number of ore-shipping mines rapidly 
increases. The four or five of last spring 
soon grew to 22, aiid 30 will be the figure 
ln a few weeks.

kr struggle 
be observ- 

tlmes of 
What I» 

Mnal force 
in time# 
inevitable 

an this tie 
ntlafactioa 

the indL 
punt with 

and your 
|ty i# a#-

...............PB'SBp
W» buy or sell shares in any of the 

Cobalt Mining Companies.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE DLDS.,
•Phene M. 1806.

Next door to Mining 
Records Ôfflce.

Manager.

MINING BROKER. REAL 
ESTATE and INSURANCE

COBALT CORRESPONDENCE
PROMPTLY ANSWERED

I
Tarante.

R

WHITLEY 8 OLIVERMINING PROSPECTS FOR SALE.Biff Output Expected.
A man of ripe experience in mining and 

possessed of scientific attainments of a 
.high order, who always brings into play a 
large fund of comtnon^ense in drawing his 
conclusions in conversation with The 
IV orld's Cobalt correspondent last night un
hesitatingly expressed his firm belief that 
the output for 1906 of Cobalt camp would 
•mount to from $5,000,000 to $7,000,000

ibese figures to the enthusiast will 
doubtless seem about half of what a1 pro- 
per estimate might or should be. It Is a 
conservative estimate 
weight.

In view of the newness of the camp and 
the amount of -amateur mining by comparn- 
tlvely. Inexperienced men so frequently 
found, It will be an enviable record.

In several of the mines shafts have1 been 
sunk to a depth varying from one to two 
hundred feet, and the underground develop
ments have more than satisfied the expecta
tions of the Interested owners.

Surface Orea Rich.
The value of the orea comparatively near 

the surface were In many cases marvelously 
rich. A secondary enrichment occurs which 
experience teaches seldom goes down more 
than three or four hundred feet, and It Is

While Mining Shares Are Lowu WEAVER & SONS Take the opportunity to effect Judicious ex
changes at moderate cash difference. Min
ing methods and conditions have improved.: 
Several cheap stocks
success. Write me what you wish to ex
change, or sell, or buy.

Mining Brokers, Real Estate 
and Insurance.

McIntosh 8 Hamilton Block—HAILEYBURY

Poster and Red Rook Shares For Sale.

Mining Brokers, Real Estate 
and Insurance.

Cobalt Correspondence Solicited
PROSPHOTS PQR SALE

are now certain of

ER

GO. G. K. MORTON,
and should carryeat St Thomas, OntCOBALT LEGAL CARDS.

*COBALT The Biggest Store and the Biggest Stock 
Between North Bay and the North Pole is

LATCHFORD, MCDOUGALL & BALT
BARRISTERS, XTO.

s SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLDCOBALT, - ONT.S Cobalt-Merchant».
ThBNTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE. ^O- £®!.e®aan Cobalt- 
U ronto and Cobalt. Barrister» and So-
SK&.srssKLa?i.g. ess sssu
L. Dunn, W. Muloek Boultbee, John Walter j 
McDonald. Browning & McConaehle, North I 
Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and Solicitors 
A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney District 
of Nlpisslng; G. B. McConaehle.

McCormack. 
Red Rock. 
Rothschilds. 
Silver Leaf. 
Toronto Cobalt.

Send for our weekly Cobalt letter. Baloska’s, - Cobaltbe*

ntels
I Ligns
-

pWARE
limited
et. WILLS & CO.,3 s,™;'1* Wholesale and Retail supplies sold at Toronto Prices- ■

■
i

Groceries and Provisions, Dry Goods, Boots 
and Shoes, Clothing, Furniture, Fruits, Fish, 
Cigars and Tobaccos

' -s . HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.A.» LL.B.Æ Many adventurous trips are offered to 
the seeker of startling experiences in this

geI!". than many would care to undertake
1 he entire trip was one in, which both 

he and his companion. Charlie Ross of St. 
PauL Minn, dally risked their live»

îtwh,ch ,he-T haenme so ex- haveted that they nearly died
Ja?tt is a mall carrier and takes the 

malls from New Llskeard to the Trans
continental Exploration and Survey rorttes 
w&rtlng up In the Ablfhhl District.1

The trip there Involved traveling a dis
tance of 200 miles, and It look these two 
men over five weeks to reach the end of 
their journey.

carrying Mall Dangerous.
Mothers, wives and sweethearts who 

""."'t the arrival of mail from 
far,diLtftDt aamb» are little aware at 

what risk these hardy mail carriers per- 
form their duty.

They left on "bee. 5 with the mails, three 
dogs attached, to the sled, and f'arrylnz 200 
*®Ss ma*1 matter and snpplles. ‘
They took two toboggans and went to 

Irooncls Falls on the Abltlhbt River
They then pushed on to Fift.v-MHe Creek. 

Here the grub played out and so did the mon»
With nothing to eat. the wintry blast of 

the north to face and several feet of snow 
to wade thru, the men had to go ahead and 
make n doe trail.

They took the line across to the Fred- 
ertek House River to Deception and Drift 
Klver Creek, then on to Observation Peak

Then they went 15 miles on to Metoenml 
and from there to Ground Hog 28. getting 
to their Journey's end on Jan. 13. 

Transcontinental Surrey.
Survey parties were visited In command 

of Engineers Hamming and Cotton Ham
ming is working east with 20 men and the 
Cotton party, consisting of 8 men, works 
west. The transcontinental survey lines 
are now about 140 miles from James Bay.

The men live In tents heated by wood 
stoves. Each man is supplied with two pairs 
of heavy blankets and they are getting 
tired of winter.

The caches are well supplied with every
thing the men need and If a good transport 
service ls maintained during the winter 
when the trails are good, they will lack’ 
for nothing» during the spring and 
when the trails are baa.

!S HI
Æ BARRISTER, ETC.,

HAILEYBURY,
rills are the 
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i
- v absaluteeî>PefreerS requestcd to caH for a maP ef the silver region •Solicitor for the Union Bank and 

Town of Haileybury.
■:

IRONTO

OFFICE, - McQUARfilE’S BLOCKand FOR SALEES. =x if/

: : Ï1’

■ . Isp:: 1

to .hares Grand Valley Railway Stock 
tooo Blares Silver Leaf (Cobalt'
5000 shares United Tonopah and Goldfields 
1000 shares Aurora Consolidated 
J. *. CARTER. INVESTMENT BROKER 

oublph: ONT.

m

COBALT
x

MINES BILL ON MONDAY,.yhow la
ie. i I Hoa, Mr. Cochrane Will Then Pro

duce the New Measure.

The following notices of motion weré 
introduced at the legislative yesterday:

Mr. Cochrane, on Monday next, a bill 
respecting mines.

Mr.' Gamey—Enquiry of ministry—
When was John A. Murphy appointed SILVER MINING CO., Limited 
crown attorney and clerk of the peace (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.) #
of Haldimand County? Is he a solid CAPITAL : :
tor? Was he practising law when an- SHARES OF $1.00 EACH.

, . , 6 , The C< rnpany own four properties In .the
pointed, and how long had he» been rich Silver Mining Townships of Coleman 
practising? Was he, just prior to his qnd Buck» . comprising 172 acres, ndji cent 
appointment, holding any other govern- itp tbe shipping mines, “Hargraves,” 
ment position, if so, what was it? Can i “Fls?!,r-” "S0D’”„ "Jacobs,'' "Drum-
a barrister, who is not a solicitor, act 'near snrfa^^how assayanU> ®S t8keD 
as a crown attorney in Ontario? 1 m near Bn Iac anow assay-
■ Craig—An order for a- return giv
ing a complete list of all books on the 
authorized list for public and his* 
schools, with dates of authorisation, 
names of such authors, positions occu- 
nied by such authors, royalties or other 
considerations paid to them respecting 
®“°h, books, and selling price of books, 
and how prices are arranged.

TJ16 flowing bills were introdûced:
-,”r- Tucker—To authorize W.
Churchlli to practise ae a barrister.

Mr Downey—Respecting the 
structlon of a steam-electric railway 
f Iî?ml,lton to Guelph Junction.

Montgomery-To confirm bylaw 
MO of the Town of Sarnia.

Mr. Duff—To amend the act resnent. 
inMrC0RdUiOnal sales of chattels.P 
shlP ’of Elrtmo7eRe8PeCtlng the Town-

L Phone 428.a in the 
uary this 
from the 

if Febru- 
■ and tu- 

I increase, 
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THE SILVER LAND OF CANADA.
The Ontario Cobalt Developing Company, Limited.

—NO PEHSU.V'AL liability,— 
PRESIDENT 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
SECRETARY

The McCormack5 ij COBALT A. F. MacLaren, M.P., Stratford,Ont.
J. Curry....,.....................Toronto, Ont.
•I. T. Eastwood....... Toronto, Ont.| x ||

À
es shows 

of 13 
14 per 
mber fcf 
incr^ise 

la mainly 
psis, the 
easing.

S» DIRECTORS

Th- A™

opportunities offered in tbe district tor a good and profitable investment.
Remember tbe Price For Ten Days, 50cls. Per Share.

• Write or wire us your order promptly to secure a portion of this offer.
i <Vee or P°8tTb®p* orders can be made to the order of The Ontario Cobalt De. 

veloping Company, Limited, or to the undersigned.

X; X::;x. ': ^
X:.: ; : $500,000

FROM 97 TO 441 OUNCES OF 
SILVER PER TON.atlffate

The Directors »se offering a limited number 
of tba^s at Mo PH* SHARE, fully paid 
and non-as.eatable, par value $L90. Ne fur
ther liability.

No Preferred Stock. No Bonde, 
l'roepectus containing map and other In

formation sent on application.

1
:t Attor- 
Supreme 
i special 
gate ihe 
>ped by 
nmittee. 
ad been 
i proper 
but that 
is in the 
le court 
il grand

J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED,
Bankers and Brokers,THE McCORMACK (COBALT) SILVER 

MINING COMPANY. LIMITED.
62 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, 

TORONTO.

24 King Street West, Toronto. -J.
P. J. FINLAN, FIRS T MAYOR OF COBALT.

of the Soo. 36 Years of Affe and a

If0rsale=atcobalt
I GENERAL STORE »• BUTCHER SHOP
■ Clothing, Grooerlee, Hardware, Boots and Shoes

and Prospectors’ Supplies
LaM^we.k’» receipts nearly | Closest Inve.tigatioa Invited. Principals
THE BUILDING WILL BE SOLD WITH STOCK.'"

Most Complete Batcher Shop in Cob.lt with Re- 
frigcriMr. Ice Supply for summer stored.

Stock and Mining Broker, Formerly eon-
Baoli elor.

FOSTER COBALT MINING
CO., LIMITED.

CAPITAL STOCkT'.OOO.OOO 
PAR VALUE SHARES $1.00 EACH

an accepted postulate that the general ten- J it will speedily he quelled The chief how- 
dency of all formations Is to get poorer ever, should have assistance but he has 
the farther down one works after a cer- shown himself to be the man of the hour 
tain depth. ! and he should remain the head of the police

What is known as the Huronlau formation ' force of this district, 
is found in all this north, country. It con- j
tains the veins that have made the Town- | m «II these northern towns or 
ship of Coleman famous, and may go down there Is considerable drinking mhpraTh»™ 
four or five hundred feet. When the miners are licensed hotels but the sexiaifu JI,m.n! 
get thru this conglomeration Into the schists 0f temperance looking for a carnival of 1“: 
it may peter out, and it may not. temperance need not come to this country

11° Hnd It. In old Ontario he can visit many- 
Money is to be made now and all expect towns where he will find more Intemperance 

to bp millionaires 20 years' hence, an(1 more rowdyism.
The town ls filled with men possessing a Mining speculation and real estate deals 

firm faith in the value and wisdom of liv- 0CCUPY the time and money of most of the 
Ing In the present, i men here. The Foster and Red Rock pro-

At night the lights of the houses and Positions went like wildfire. Men lined up 
shacks spread along the track for a mile. greater excitement than was evér dis-
Rhine brightly, and the large buildings P,a>’e<1 b.v female seekers at a bargain couil- 
of thé La Rose camp make a scene of bril- *er or speculators at the theatre box office, 
liant Illumination. I,, Tlle Kock w’as put qn the market by

A mining exchange has been- opened A 1 immons tiros, and Dunlop of the La Rose, 
known as the Cobalt Open Call Mining Ex- f The tirst allotment consisted of 100,000 
change, with II. A Barber as secretary-! 8hare8s a11 n°w subscribed. The first day 
treasuier. The total ^40,000 stock was sub- over *>,000 shares were sold, 
scribed within an hour. Thirty-three rents Will Make it Pay.
wlU01 ThP U«r^t »rre aT,PMed,for the first secretary Hunt declares the directors' 
* 1k- , . “>st Jo seots applied for were intention is to make this a dividend-paying
■ niece1 aUl1 t lv sec01ld -•> are proposition, and the people here who knew
apiece. | the property certainly lost iio time buying

Hustling: Methods. ; the stock.
Things are done here with a rapidity that To show the element of luck that some- 

causes strangers to gasp. A photograph of times attaches to mining ventures. It might 
the new building was taken on Saturday, be related that yesterday at the Red Rock 
with musical accompaniments furnished on property ln digging a well, the men dlscoy- 
the bagpipes by a mucli-decorated, if de- ered a well-developed enlcite vein, four 
lapidated-appeaiing individual. As was be- Inches wide, When they first struck the bed- 
fitting the opening of a financial enterprise rock.
of this, the richest municipality in the Do- Another proposition is to be put on the 
minion, the musician In question had good market in a couple of weeks that is expect- 
credentlals. ed to creatp a greater sensation than any

He was no less a personage than Rory of its predecessors. It Is a well-known mine 
Macdonald from the Isle of Ske.v, and late in full operation, and over-capitalization 
piper to Andrew Carnegie of Sklbo Castle, will be avoided.
Differing front his employer on the ques.
tion of phonetic spelling, Rory decided to The fear of over-capitalization causes 
co!V‘1, ,0 „ .5a; ... , many a man to frown on company promot-

Belng told that the people of Cobalt, if lug but tbe purchasers of the first allot- 
weak on some points, were strong In their ment of stock pay no heed to this feature, 
spelling and language, the adventurous “is the district entirely taken up and 
piper, came- hither. what elfanees have the prospector?"

Exchniflre Has Furniture. As already stated, many claims w(ll be
The Mining Exchange will be fitted up in. thrown open this spring. During the win- 

a Style in keeping with the expectations of ter much lias been staked out where a dls- 
the work Its promoters look for. Seats and covery could have been made. It is a long 
desks are provided for the members, and distance from Cobalt to the North Pole, 
the seevetarv has a commodious private Certainly there is a large area to the
■office at the entrance north anil to the west ln Ontario, and to

The rest of the building is devoted to the east lu the Province of Quebec, that 
offices, and two of Toronto's leading legal bi,s *>ot been prospected, 
mins have already established themselves Inspection Worries,
wns’ and if the business done Is on a par The system of Inspection causes many 
^ the signs decorating the outside, it comments, but what system would not? 
” , , large, indeed. Men have been known to work at a vein to

«eal estate voices are Indicative of a a depth of 10 feet, and their application 
‘ «“■»-$» for two small rooms ls the has been turned down, and others have

moat lily rental nt present asked, but the come along and made a find, 
c mpietlon of other buildings now In the Many think that the prospector should 
a„ i e.of erection will bring about a much- be allowed to stake out his claim, and. If 
a sired reduction. he Is the first to stake It oat. that he should

Mayor Plain ne yesterday secured nil op- be allowed to work at It as long as he 
, the large building built by Mrs. wants to.
• ‘grls at $4buo. This carries with It only

alionivJüf8 „tlu<?' and the building cost It was 15 miles from Cobalt that Wizard
ut *->vu. Visitors of last year on coming Edison purchased a property last fail tor

summer,t

Untold Wealth.
Haysétt, like many others who have been 

north, has a firm conviction that omen 
mil erai wealth will be discovered ln this 
great northern district.

His belief is shared by many and at Iro
quois Falls be found two Yankee prospec
tors camped for the winter to be ready to 
get to work in the spring. Gold and cop
per, chleny 'copper, are supposed to be 
round there.

On reaching the Metogaml on the return 
trip they found that Mr McCurdy, the 
cache keeper for supplies "there, was very 
sick. They lashed him to a dog sled and 
brought him down with them.

These mail carriers receive $40 per 
mouth and their supplies, in the spring 
both intend to go north on a prospecting

Not Mach Drinking.living,
Ived
Sieving.

BUY FOR~$7QO)oqq,

P" "nd 0ther Toronto Men
rebate Coleman. Property.luth; Stock Non-Aeeessable and Not 

Subject to Call.Not Many Cantle*. $9ooo.oo New Stock.
1 Cobalt, March 29.-(star Special.)- 

The McKinnon and Dare&gh mine, one 
iof the most valuable in Coleman has 
been sold to F. B. Chapin and as
sociates of Toronto. The price was in

mble.

APPLY BOX 133, COBALTThis company owns the famous Foster 
Mine at Glen Lake, Coleman Township. The 
property consists of forty acres described 
as follows ; Southeast quarter of the north 
half Lot 4, Concession 4. Coleman Towu- 

the neighborhood of $700,000, and the 8blP- Anyone desiring Information regard- 
terms spot cash lng the property of the company or the

.ÆS, wS/s is** ■h,ro*d »™r wn“or *•
A mining claim in Cobalt, owned by HEAD OFFICE :

”.^«"£5,,;:rr,ArtHh"ri,fc.Bu; uwi 15M0MEbuhoinb,
of Sault Ste. Marie has been sold for 
$125,000 and an interest in the property 
to a Columbus, Ohio,, syndicate, 
posed of Messrs. MoHler, Gobeyl and 
Boulton.

The claim is 40 acres in extent, situ
ated on Giroux Lake, and borders on 
the Foster, University, Lawson, Har
graves, and Jacobs properties. From 
this claim was taken many large nug
gets. One of the nuggets weighed 
about 300 lbs., and another 236 lbs. claim, one of the richest mines in Co- 
Thirty nuggets weighed 56 lbs., and àll 
were almost pure silver.

InnlV'ir- 
North- 
luelling 
Battle- 
»n and

J-tme cobalt j
Open Call Mining Exchange, Limited, j

COBALT, ONTARIO,

Will Open on or About April 2 I
Information concerning the listiri/b of 
Stocks, Private Memberships, System of 
Operation, etc., may be secured by ad- | 
dressing the Secretary of the Exchange at 
Cobalt, Ontario.

Haileybury Notes.
The Union Bauk ot Cai/rtl 

to erect a building devoted 
its bnnktug interests.

Ricognizing the commanding position 
that Hailey unry will occupy lu tbis i is- 
trjet by reason of>its proximity to. the 
nhes and the natural advantages of its 
locution on Lake Temiskaming, the bank 
authorities recently purchased u lot at tbe 
cerner of Broadway and Fergusou-avenue.

They have let the contract to Mlchi/hi 
Ilealy of Smith's Falls for a $15,000 build
ing.

a has decided 
exclusively to

8 King Street Weat, - TORONTO. 
Phone Mafn 0200.<r com-

LAWSON LOSES.:

Judge Mnbee’e Ruling In Disputed 
Claim Case,

it will. be a three-storey structure of 
sandstone and brick and will be completed 
ill three mouths. The 
on the ground floor w 
lng room for the manager, who will occupy 
the second storey.

The upper flat will be fitted up as quar
ters for the staff, which now consists of 
five new- men, a complete overhauling of 
the force hnviug taken place.

_ Another Exchange.
A mining exchange Is to be established 

here, conducted on mutual Unes, an ass 'ss- 
meut of the members regulating the 
of a scat.

Messrs. Whitley and Oliver, the enter
prising mining brokers and real estate 
men, are the promoters. They have been 
In the town for nearly three years.

Second Bank Opened.
The Bank of Ottawa has opened a 

branch office ln Haileybury, situated m 
the Farr Block, adjoining tbe office of The 
Halleyburlan Mining Recorder, 
office is also In this block. John R. Mof- 
fatt Is tbe manager, having been sent here 
from Maxville.

The ownership of the famous Lawson
office will be located 
ith kitchen and dlu- balt, wag decided yesterday by Justice 

Mabee in a Judgment given ln the suit 
of John McLeod against Thomas Law- 
son, who is at present in possession.

The claim was discovered by Murdoch 
McLeod, D Crawtford, and Thomas 
Crawford, three prospectors. They took 
John McLeod into partnership. Thomas 
Crawford was left in possession, and he 
sold the claim for $200 and one-quarter I 
of the mineral sold. The other three 
repudiated the agreement on hearing 
that Lawson had made a valuable strike | 
on their claim which they did not know

COBALT.Over-Capitalisation.
The Rich; Silver District Recently 

Discovered In New Ontario.
The eyes of the world are now turn

ed towards Ontario, where the newest 
silver discoveries are creating the mad
dest excitement ln the whole history of 
North America.

Cobalt Is the centre of a greater min
ing boom than was Dawson City In its 
palmiest days. Instead of the hard 
trials and strenuous efforts that were 
necessary to reach the Klondike, the 
tfay to Cobalt is easy and can be reach
ed direct in a Pullman sleeping car. 
The Grand Trunk Railway System will 
carry you there with all the .comforts 
of modern travel.

A postal card to the following address 
will bring you a comprehensive and 
complete Illustrated description of the 
enw Eldorado, with maps and all infor
mation. J. D. McDonald, district naar 
senger agent. Union Station, Toronto. 
Ont., or on application at city ticket 
office.northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streetS.

cost MILLIONS
------- IN—-_________

COBALT
SILVER LEAF (COBALT)

A limited number of shares in the above 
Company for sale. For quotation writeof.

The judge rules that Lawson loses all 
claim to the three sections owned by the 
three men. John McLeod’s interest is 
placed at one-quarter of the value of 
the claim. Lawson must account for 
the silver already mined.

„ lya 'Tl11 shortly offer for subscription a 
limited number of Founder’s Shares in a 
Company recently incorporated. Investors 
this is your opportunity. Take Russell 
Sage s advice, and “buy when stocks are 
ch,aap-’ Act quickly. Write for particulars 
without delay.

ed
THE 9. 9. NESBITT COMPANY, 

Brokers, Etc.,
Confederation Ufa Bldg., Toronto.

entered twentieth year of my life. My 
family has a history that takes my ima
gination back to three pedigrees.*'— 
Allahabad, India, Pioneer.

G. 8 G. G. LAIRD,
Smith’s Room 69, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto. 

Long distance Phone. Main 4970.

Situation Wanted.
Ia an ? application for a situation a 

youth, after giving his height and the 
breadth of his chest, says: “I have a 
good, long, equiline nose, piercing eye
lashes, and good arched brows on a 
semy-glovular face, high cheekbones, 
projecting eyes, with Kathia-wheat col
or complexloh.#»I am In full bloom of 
my youth, an<T have passed teens and

Heron &, Co.A Diphtheria Patient.
The Matnbanieh Hotel, because of the 

discovery that one of Its occupants had dith- 
thc-rla, has been under quarantine for 
nearly three weeks. The case was 'of a 
mild type, but Wth the hotel and town au
thorities were determined that^ no danger 
should be incurred. The entire house lias 
lieen * fumigated and thrown open to 'he 
traveling public. S\B.M.

SELLERS OP
SILVER LEAF (COBALT) 

FOSTER, COBALT 
. WESTERN COAL AND OIL

Edison Buys.
Wt

16 King St. W. 1 Phone M 98]-J K XH %

! i
i

i

i

v

J. W. BVAN8

Consulting Mining Engineer end 
Assayer

COBALT - - - ONTARIO

Y

?

s*
 ■
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I 4S0%| *8614Sterling, demand Imperial Bank of CanadaCANADA PERMANENT BiPSKS

Z?r ?!jn'fcwhat better conditions than 
ItctntJT ruled- Meantime the Liver- 

£??1 J??Iket ”a8 *teady enough and south- 
"WfJ m»rkets continue to show flrm- 

d “PPeer that speculations ty 
lh1iSr#a?t iptereste have recently allowed 

wl5g t0 “suidate, and perhaps a 
strong situation will result.

the other hand yesterday's high 
M?7 «Posed that option to sales 

™h,v,li.d^alra™e ootton for contra rt delivery, 
which is -a menace to the market at this

The. weather man showed very heavy 
”*?8„ lr> nearly all sections of the belt 
ana serious Interference with farm work 
past aUd *laa Prevailed for some weeks

1- »e Recast for to-night and to-morrow 
ror rain to-day, but fair to-morrow 

over the Carolines, Georgia and Alabama; 
colder weather for Mississippi and Louisi
ana with rain and fair to-morrow The 
western belt should be fair to-night and 
to-morrow, tho heavy rains and sleet were 
falling in the Little Rock district to-day.

Pending the week's statistical develop- 
meuts we hardly expect active support to 
the option list, and should better weather 
cci dltlons prevail on Friday and Satur
day some general pressure may be felt on 
the market
i-^e?ntlme the practical certainty regard
ing plantation movement between now and 
Sept 1 and the figures of the weekly sup- 
ply should prevent a decline of importance 
unless there is a change in trade 
conditions. In this development there is 
no present indication either at home or 
abroad.

FOR SALE
$35°°, solid brick dwelling, 

central, attached, eleven 
rooms and b„ath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For full particulars apply to

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGETorsato Stocks.
March 28. March 20. 

Ask. Bid. Ask.. Bid.MORTGAGE CORPORATION
HBAD OFFIOB -TOROWTO STRBBT—TORONTO

Incorporated by the Parliament of Cansde, and authorized by Ita Charter, aa well ai by 
Act of Legialature of Ontario, 6j Victoria. Cap. «9, to receive Depoaits.

Bead Office, Walllegtee St. E„ Tereate.
Capital Subscribed.. . . .f 4,000,000
Capital Paid Up....................f 3,900,000
Reserve Fund...'. 3,900,000

OSLER & HAMMOND \
Montreal 
Ontario ....
Toronto %...
Merchants’
Commerce ..
Imperial ..
Dominion
Standard .«... ...
Hamilton ... ....
Ottawa ....
Nova Scotia .
Mol eons 
Traders' ..
Metropolitan...............

; Sovereign Bank .. ...
British America...
West. Assur.
Imperial Life
Union Life .................
National Trust........................
Tor. Gen. Tr........ 100
Consultera' Gas................................................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 100 ... 100
C. N. W. L,, .................

do. common

Mont. Power .... 96 96 96 ...
Tor. El. Light............  158% 160 159
Can. Gen. Elec .. 149% 14» 149% 147
Mackay com ...\. 60% 69%

73% 72% ...
118 121

• a•• ••• eea
141% ... 141

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL À3E ITS166INTEREST

02 0 
Per Annum 

Compounded 
Twice a Yeer.

2! Jordan Street - .
Fnè,eN.- x9ebe°t°rte, etocke on London, j 
r-ng- New York, Montreal and Toronto Bs- 
rtmnges bought and sold 
E. B. OSLER,

c. Hammond.

COMPARE THE FOLLOWING
with corresponding particular» if any other Canadian 
Financial Institution accepting Drpoiin.

Proportion of Cash and Immodlatefy avail 
■We Assets ta Aneaat Meld aa Deposit.

»....... «8,000,090.00..................iA200.000.00

-...... •26,241.114.55

179 - Toron taANY SUM
«ou Branche» in Toronto 1

Corner Wellington Street and-Leader Lass.
.. Yonge and Queen Streets 

X?nee and Bloor Streets
.................................................... .. *£,,n* ““York Streets

....161 160% 161 150 _ . West Market and Front Streets
■ . 201% 201% 201 Savings Bank Intere*t allowed on depo.it,

*97 Departmenl cX ™!f,«*1,

277
23* M- V.*.

... 229 ...
228 230 228$1 234% ... tSEVENTY

Par Cast.: on commission. 
S. A. SMITH,

F. <1. OSLBH.

Th229 A. M. CAMPBELL230

Epltal Paid Dp. 
serve Fund.... 
veetmenta

Upwards
Rrciivrd sTelephone Mala 2861.

11 RICHMOND STRBBT BAST. COMMISSION ORDERS...........

Bxeouted on Bcohtn^as o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK Sc CO.

Members of Toronto Stooic Exchange 
Correspondence 
Invited. ed,

97 AURORA CONSOLIDATED.9797
149149

& Hudson -, 208% 206% 206 208

do. 1st pref.... 79 
do. 2nd prêt . .

Gen. BL Co............ 169
Illinois Cen ....

................... ........ & Nash .
171% ... 171% Manhattan

«• o. M. ,
M. K. t: . 

do. pref
61 60% Misse uB Pac

72% N Y

The Alamo Fewer Plant la now 
In fine condition and running; nice
ly. Experts have left the regnlnr 
men In charge.

An advertisement calling; for min
ers, machine drill men and labor- 
er* f°r work at Alamo was noticed 
in a recent Los Angeles paper.

National Trust Company
LiMiran

22 King Street East Toronto.

44% 44% 44% 44%
79% 78% 76%

70 70% 70% 70%
109 105% 168%

172% 172% 172 172
.. 156 165% 154% 154%

........... . 157% 157% 167% 157%m
72 72

... 96% 96% 94% 94%
145% 145% 145 145

.. 219% 221 218% 218%
88 88

160 tow I 
Villi il

A26 Toronto St. llut:
A.;:l

ÆMILIÜS JARVIS ^
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Buy and sell for cash only.
bonds and dedentures a SPECIALTY.
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. *

l.
.. 161 
.. 85

161% 161% 
35% 35%

Hud
New York Buoyancy Lost After 

Early Transactions—Locals 
a Little More Buoyant.

ii*
DIVIDEND NOTICE. 72 72

1 -H Douglas, Lacey 8 Co ,
139

63

. Central .
Nortiiern Pac

-t» ... Norfolk & W ...
84% 82% Pennsylvania ..

. £eo. Gas ..............

. Pr. Steel Car ...
128 ............... Reading...............

125 123% 125 ... *. & Steel..
... 105 Rock Isitnd..........
117% 110% St- Louis & S.W...............................................
187 ... «o. Pref ............. 65% 66% 64% 64%

!”“••••  ......... 82% 83% 62% 82%
... £a= ........... 68% 08% 97% 67%
... South. By ............... 40% 41% 40% 40%
60 Tenu, C & I .... 148% 148% 148% 148%

Iwin City ........ 118 118 117% 117%
31 Union Pacific .... 155 168% 154% 164
... U. S. Steel ............ 41% 41% 40% 40

Pref .........106% 106% 106% 106
Rubber .... 55% 56 54 % 54% 
RBÉBfiOÉSlBili 23%

do. pref
Notice is hereby given that a quarterly Bel? Te°ie.*oL‘"" 158

ü#::
will be payable on and after the 2nd day Toronto Rv' "* 
of April, 1906. The transfer books wUl be 
closed from the 21st to the 31st March, Twlii citv* * 
both days inclusive. . Winnipeg El<*

Bao Paulo ....
. do. bonds ..
Northern Ohio ,
St. Catharines 
D troit Ry ...
Dorn. Steel cot

do. pref.............
do. bonds .........

Dom. Coal, com...........
do. prêt. ... 
do. bonds ..

N. S. Steel com 
do. bonds ..

War Eagle ....
Canada Salt ..
Lake of Woods... 98

do. bonde .................
Crow’s Nest Coal. ... -
Mexican L. A P..

do, bonds .....
Mexican Elec. • • • • 

do. bonds
Mexican stock .. 65 
Mexican bonds 
Elec. Dev .... 

do. bonds ..
British Can.............................
Canada Landed........... 124
Canada Per.......... 130
Can. S. * L...........
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dom. 8. & I..........
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie.... 
imperial L. & I...
Landed B. & L...
London & Can....
Manitoba Loan ...
Toronto Mort ....
London Loan ....
Ontario L. & D............
Toronto 8. ft L.. . .. 130

busl
301,Confederation Life Building, . Toronto. 

__________ • Main 1442-1806.
158% . Phone»88li8 cor

84 138% 242
H95% 95% 94

% 53% 62% 63%
133% 135% 134% 135 
30% 31% 30% 81%

27% 26% 27%

94%125% .
to 87 StuCHARTERED BANKS. WYATT 6 GO’YWorld Office,

Thursday Evening, March 29.
A little more buoyancy was Imparted to 

some of the specialties in the Toronto 
stock market to-day. The Issues under the 
speculative influence were those with Wall- 
street affiliations, and as the American 
chat-ge was strong, these might very na
turally have been given buoyancy on 
account. News neither of a specific 
general character was present to. sway the 
market either down or up. The only item 
ot information for the day was the weekly 
summary of the Bank of England 
which gave no indication of cheap money 
at the large financial centres. Prospective 
legislat.cn in the

watil 
t* 7P27,. 108 105 

.. 117 116 46 King Street W„ Toronto.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Correspondence Solicited.

BANK OF
142 141% 142% 142 Metal Market. ;W. T. WHITE, H.Capital Paid up.. f 2,500,000 

Reserve Fund-....... 2,500,000
Total Asset*.. .... .. 20,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO!
34 Yonge Street.
Cor, Yonge and Gould.
Oor. Queen and Spadina..
Cor. College and Osslngton, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
_________AT ALL OFFICES.

> : f «I g
withGeneral Manager.

60ex- Toronto. March 7th, 1906. 100% 9999 STOCK BROKER», «TO. folk)
goos31% ...that

-nor OMUTINEERS’ BODIES IN SEA.do.85 «. 77% U. S.
Wabash...............

do. pref ......
S* Sit

O. w.  ................. . 51% 51% 60% 50%
C. F. 1...................  06% 67% 05% 66%

Sales to noon 432,100.

toTOCK ««<1 Grain
bought ok sold on margin

OX FOR CASH MARGINSSBSgfi.'ISfK.ar’
__j^C^J5MITH A CO,, TQBONTO

H. 23St 23% (Schmidt and Other»
More Martyr Honors.

Odessa, March 29.—Acting under the 
orders of Vice-Admiral Chouknin, com
mander of the Black Sea fleet, the bod
ies of Lieut. Schmidt and his three 
comrades who were shot March. 19 for 
mutiny, were exhumed last night,taken 
to the open sea and punk.

The authorities have issued a pub
lic order that visit» to the burial place 
of the mutineers and the placing on the 
graves of'wreaths must cease.

«‘ROUGHING IT” IN LUXÇRY.

< From The London Dally Express : 
About a dozen men, said to be worth 
altogether several millions of money, 
pleased themselves on Saturday night 
by making believe that they were din
ing in South Africa, while, in fact, they 
were dining in the Strand.

By arrangement they went to the 
Gaiety Hotel, ascended to the first floor 
by the lift, took oft their fur coats, 
and were conducted to the Connaught 
room, in which M. Nobile, the mana
ger, ^had erected a small marquee

The room itself had been transformed 
by the' scene-shifters’ art into a repre
sentation of South African scenery. With 
realistic kopjes alia boulders, alluvial 
sand, and bags of gold dust A num- . 
her of goldfinches whose recapture yes
terday provided the hotel boys with an 
afternoon’s excitement, fluttered about I 
the place, and -twittered in surprise at I 
their liberty.

perExhumed—No51 51% 61 51do. stock .................
do. 6 per cent. .....

Consolidated Mines ...
Metropolitan Bank ...
Canadian Goldfields ................ 7%
Crown Bank ............................. ...

•With 19 per cent, stock. xWltb 21 per 
cent, stock.

48%...... 49
......... 80% 80

«1242% ...65 S56 56139 134 per
1)

0% 39.75
t*i>

dress
bong
butel
Grai

matter of telephones 
or electric power supply was apparently 
ignored, except that Electrical Development 
was without demand, but this was taken

08110

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER. ;.--al»i

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

S«0i=!vh^Or C“h ” 0a -"*«• CoW 

Phones {

London Stocks.
March 28. March 29. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 90% 90 9-16
... 90 9-16 90%

1more 011 account ot the uncovering of 
pools to the Insurance Investigation than 

The February statement of 
the C.P.R. was excellent, but the market 
pr.ee of the stock seemed to Indicate that 
everything of this nature had been thoroly 
disjointed. Twin City and Mackay were 
the only speculative shares with any vim, 
bit the latter easily receded after the first 
efforts of manipulation were relaxed. Bank 
shares were in good supply at quoted 
prices, but the support was suf3ciently 
we.l maintained to allay any suspicion
2>Li£*iSk2eï?1 market aa a whole was 
lator'lF dull and not inviting to the

Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of local banka for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons:
This week .......................
Year ago ...........
Two years ago 
Three years ugo

Co.-, sols, account
.. ... ... Consols, money ..
64% 65 64% Atchison

do,, pref

wi.. 85% ... W
...................$18,578,392

........... 17,537,432

........... 12,835,247

........... 17,844,717

...........96%
_ . , .*........ MN%
Chesipeake & Ohio ..... 60% 
Baltimore & Ohio .

... Acaccnda ......................
124 (Denver & Bio Grande
••• Ç. P. R............................
... St. Paul ............................... .......
■■■ Chicago Gt. Western .... 21 
70 Erie ....

do. 1st preferred 
do., 2nd preferred 

70 II tools Central ...
Louis. & Nash ....

... 107% ... 107% Kansas & Texas ...
............... ••• Norfolk & Western

... 108 ... 108 do. preferred ....

... 112% ... 112% Pennsylvania ...........
ISO New York Central .
130 Ontario & Western

Reading .......................
do., 1st preferred 
do 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ...................104%
Elec. De,v. Union Pacific 

6 @ 67 ; do. preferred ....
-----------—— Wabash common ...
Can. Perm. do. preferred ....
38 @ 128% United States Steel 

--------------------- do. preferred ?...

97% mf W96 W107% 
«1% 

114% 115
M 3814B Col borne Street.56 57 68 ...

93% 93% ... 93 hi.
UaWE OFFERr.r. IOOO Stiver Leaf, 

500 Monarch Oil, 
IOOO Aurora Con. Investment Her
ald Free on request. Market let
ters add price list* free.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
C. H. ROUTLIFFE, Mgr. • Hamilton, Ont.

CHARLES W. CILLETT Ry14 14%
>’... 46%

...176% 177%
181 181%

Bank of Engl 46%d Statement.
London, March 29.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:
Total reserve, decreased 
Clrcn'atlon, increased ...
Bullion, decreased ...........
Other securities, increased 
Other deposits, increased 
Fvblic deposits decreased .
Notes reserve, decreased ...............

Government securities, unchanged.
The proportion of the bank's reserve to 

liability this week is 46.12 per cent as 
compared with 46.63 per cent, last week.

The rate ofl discount of the bank remain
ed unchanged to-day at 4 per cent.

129 Mm
SectMEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGOg 21% A IsTO 44 46 a;boarp of Trade

Repr£nted J. MELADY
£586,000 

?... 406,000
-----  180,125
.... 1,437,000 
.... 919,000
----- 106,000

607.000

123123 80% 82 Alsspecu- 188188 70% 72%
177% 
156%

He70• • •
A branch of the Bank of Ottawa has 

bfeu opened at Haileybury.
' it* • •

Ennis & Stoppant, McKinnon Building 
report the close on : Cons. Lake Snnerinr * 32?# to 20; do. bonds, M to tof
(Aruby Copper, 13% to 13%; Mackay com
mon, 61 to 61%; do., preferred, 73 to 74.

Lake Shore report* shows 
earied on stock in 1905.

Pi oducers report better Inquiry for Iron.
• * •

threatened1 Ch,eas° teamsters on May 1

Thirty-two roads''for the third week of 
March show 
per cent

Very little prospectif* legislation in con
gress other than rate bill at this session.
tou°ft COal advanc*a 25 to 50 per cent, per

. *. * i •
Sub-treasury gained $403,000 from the 

banks yesterday, and since Friday it has 
gall ed $2,307,000 from the banks.

C.F.I., which had been advanced by in
sistent manipulation, seemed to find less 
ardent admirers than 
Dow-Jones,

..177
-.154%

Ti.1231
86% MORTGAGE LOANS38% uI 90 WANTED

An Agency for British Columbia 
with headquarters at Vancouver, 
B. O. Address S. P. Ac Co., 316 
Gamble Street, Vancouver, B.O.

90%
94 94 HayOn Improved City Property

At lowest current rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCQN8IHDSE

19 Wellington 86. West

71 71% 11a130* 149 149% Ha. 52 52% SMriI ...... 68% 69% Stl—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.

25 @ GO 
25 @ 60%
70 e 60%
25 @ 60%

100 @ 60%
100 @ 60%
220 @ 61

47 47 - ' FralCommerce. 
55 @ 17»

C.P.R. 
JC . 172% 
2 @ 172

50 50over 23 p.c. Ap69% 70%Railroad Earnings. l’u41% 42% ci»Standard. 
11 <8 233%

FRM-THM INVESTMENT HERALD
Leading mining and financial pupor. New» 
from all mining districts. Most reliable in
formation regarding mining, oi] , Industries, 
prli cipal companies, etc. No investor should 
bo without it. Will send six months free. 
Brsr-ch A. L Wisner & Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Ufe Building, Owen J, B. Years- 
ley, Toronto. Ont.. Manager, Main 3290.

Increase. 
.. $678,525 

721.756 
22,431 

.. 04,200
...1,856.932 
.. 15,531

105B I., Feb. net ....*..........
St. & San Fran., Feb. net 
Lehigh Valley, Feb. net .
O. & W„ Feb. net -.........
S. P., 6 months net .... 
Duluth, third week March

-167% 
.. 99

159%
$16,000.00

County of Prince Edward
4% 20 year bonds

4 234 99 Oi24 24 TvCou. Gas. 
20 @ 206 62 52%

42%
109%

Paul50 61% ... 41% 
...108%150 61% Ti:average gross increase 5.79 Metropolitan 425 @ 61% 

10 @ 201% 25@ 61%
50 @ 73x

<4cTwin City 
Î40 @ 117%On Wall Street..rat

of the market :
The market enjoyed a good tone during 

the early trading, with some conspicuous 
strength shown by the Harriman Issues, 
Copper metals and a good tone by U.S. 
Steel issues and the general list 

There was nothing very active in the 
trading and the market had a professional 
look, with some evidencé of manipulation, 
tho operations even of this kind were 
confined to specialties, such as C.F.I. lee 
and the equipment shares. During’ the 
second hour of the afternoon Gas stock 
broke on very light pressure, because the 
trustees of the Gas Co. adjourned without 
any action on dividend or policy 

The news was generally favorable ex
cept uncertainties 'regarding the Wage 
scale discussion and slightly harder money 
ra.t®s> _but foreign news was good and 
while London sold in onr market the vol
ume was slight and confined to issues while 
gold engagements from London were' con-a
«MS» bU“i.SmSSrs ssisr
ket even should a strike in these fields 
be declared, while should the Bobbins 
mines be operated, the situation should 
oe regarded as more favorable 
„Jhc..authraclte luestton will require Co- 
iiberation and the promise is for a respite 
of 30 days with the miners at work pend
ing the wage scale settlement 

Meantime arbitration will be talked about 
and possibly resorted to. These refla
tions suggest that the wage scale discus
sion as a whole will not be a more serious 
ton1ket influence to the near future 

The market Is a waiting 
Ennis & Stoppant wired to 3. L. Mitchell, 

McKinnon Building**
The market to-day has beèn verv well 

sustained in face of profit-taking an'attuck 
on Con. Gas, which issue promises to be 
more or less Irregular until the dividend 
rate has been adjusted to meet new con
ditions imposed by recent reduction to 
gas prices, and a slight flurry in call 
money rates. Announcement of engage
ment of an additional $1,000,000 gold for 
import was a favorable development and 
the February statements of Erie Rock Is 
land, Canadian Pacific and other reads 
were generally excellent. It is noted that 
-N.i.C. stock has a concealed equity in 
iAike Shore earnings from all sources, 
equivalent to nearly eight per cent., this 

*being partial explanation of reason for 
high level maintained by N.Y.C., in fa*e 
of small dividend yield. The impression 
is strong that Union Pacific will distribute 
some portion of surplus of the company or 
increase the dividend to 7 per cent after 
congress adjourns. Western interests were 
prominent buyers of stocks to-day with 
other absorption of Important character 
notably in Smelters. The improved tone 
of the Iron market, and the fact that spe
cifications for structural materials are *»-• 
tog n.ade very freely, together with ap
pearance of strongest demand for wire 
pit ducts for years, heavy orders for »te»l 
rails, hardening prices of all steel pro
ducts should reassure those who have been 
doubting maintenance of prosperity in these 
lines. The market closed with uncertainty 
regrrding outcome of the soft, and hard 
coal conferences to be held to-day. The 
situation presents an abundance of en
couraging factors the expected ease in 
time money rates being the most vitally 
Important. On any recessions we favor 
purchases of leading standard Issues.

DiI 1 Standard Stock, and Minin* Ex
change.

Ch
Sao Paulo 

50 ® 142'
Candles in Bottles. SEND FOR PARTICULARS

H. O’HARA 8 CO.,
80 Toronto St., Toronto.

Dnl
Inside the marquee was a long deal 

board table,with wooden forms at either, 
side. The light was provided by a 
number of tallow candles stuck in 
brown stone ginger-beer bpttles. A map 
of England hung from the canvas wall, 
just as they do in miners’ tents, anfl 
there was a camp looking-glass and a 
second-hand washing basin, with the 
label, “Pie 
sitting down to. eat."

The Idea was that the place was a 
mining camp at Kimberley. Some weeks 
ago Mr. Harry Bamato, the diamond 
merchant, gave a “Japanese” dinner to 
a dozen of his Hatton Garden friends. 
Saturday night's dinner was a return 
compliment.

To heighten the illusion, the waiters 
were dressed aq Boers and Kaffirs, thè 
Boers wearing red Jerseys, velvet coats.

ENNIS & STOPPANI BmAsked. Bid.
Crown Bank ............
Standard Loan .......................
Colonial Inv. & Loan.............

Twin City. Sun & Hastings Loan.............
61% 10 @ 117% Dominion Permanent .............

------------- — National Agency, xd. .............
Sao Paulo. Home Lite ...............................

City Dairy pref.......................* ...
do. common ........... ...

Carter Crume pref. ............... 88
do. common .................................

National Port. Cement ...............
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds.. 81

Mexican., do. stock ...............................
1000 @ 86%xx Can. Con M. & S. .............iæ

Deer Trail .........
Virginia ...............
Monte Crtsto ..
Rambler Cariboo 

Asked. Bid. Gfanby Smelter
... 100 99% C. G. F. S. .
t.. 172% 171% Centre Star ....
... 65 63% St. Eugene ....
... 61% 01 White Bear .................................
... i 73% 73 California Monarch Oil.. ..

32 North Star.........................
81 International Coal & Coke." 36

Ki-llOxPreferred.

Imperial.
20 @ 246% 150 @

' ; Traders. 75 @ 61 
15 @ 150% 250 @ 60%

Con. Gas.
25 @ 205

Elec. Dev. Cable.
50 @ 58 $1500 @ 96%xx

— Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.

Fr*7.50
'81 Bo38 Broad Street. New York lu8061% Li.

MAYBEE. WILSON 8 HALL
Live Stack Commission Dealer! TODnilTn JCHIGAbU BOARD OF TRADE
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UllUll I U 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind» of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
PON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OU 

WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg )>y H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. «MJ

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market Toronto. Cçrrssnondence Solicited.-

Attl
"to25 @ 142% 

@ 142%
Ve

25 Drc
Î ‘ ", “H16%C.P.R. 

25 @ 172
wash your hands beforeon previous days.— Detroit.

50 <@ 99% 39 F.

d(toa?edeyeSatefdLVal'r0a*d b111 * l0W*

9mm
Advices received from Paris state that 

the first Issue of 15,000,000 francs 4 per 
cent, bonds ot the Société Financière Fran- 
co-llmnicatoe, due July 1, 1955, has just 
been mnoe and that all the bonds were
ÎStÏÎÎT pl*acfid a Htt.le below par by lead- 
16 1 tirls bankers with French Investors. 
The proceeds of this issue are to be in
vested in American securities

Direct private wires to New 
York and Chicago.

so .49% 48% Dresi 
Huy, 
Pc tu 1

xxBonds. «•
i DeMontreal Stocks. |

Montreal, March 29.—Closing quotations 
to-day :
Detroit .... .................
Ç; I. Rv.........................
Nova Scotia ................
Mr.ckay common .........

. do. preferred ...........
Domtoion Steel ..................... 32%

di. preferred ................
Toronto Railway
Toledo ............... ................ -..
Montreal Railway .............
Havana .................................
Dominion Coal
Twin City .........................
Power ..................................
Mexican L. & p.................

dot bonds ................
do. Electric bonds ....

Ohio........................................

was Toronto Office, - - McKinnon Building
‘GROUND FLOOR.

Or
lh-,13% On

7% «I. L. Mitchell, Manager. Butte 
i • Butte

B litre 
Butt. 

. Butte 
ButteI Me*».
Eggs,
Eggs.
Hone
Tl.rk.
Geese
Drck
Chick
Fowl,

46 I
slouch hats, etc., and the Kaffirs a 
liberal supply of skins.

The soup was boiled in a large iron 
pot hung over a charcoal fire at the 
marquee door. A monster boarhound 
guarded the entrance.

The idea was skilfully carried out up 
to a point. It broke down when dinner 
was served, it was not a camp din
ner, but a banquet of an expensive 
and luxurious kind.

30 FOR QUICK MONEY
BUY BRANDON CITY LOTS

8A -;S
125 124
34% McDonald & MaybeeI A misapprehension "seems to have arisen 

in the street over the announcement that 
the directors of the Consolidated Gas Co 
at their meeting to-day, did not take any 
notion relative to dividend question This 
is not the regular time for declaring the 
quarterly dividend. The last quarterly 
aisDr.rstment was paid only about two 
weeks pgo and consequently action Is not
News BaùeaS?r tW° m»ctha--N-Y-

275% Unlisted Stocks.275%
38 30 The Investment Exchange Co Snecta- 

stocks :

Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Western Send for maps, prospectus 
' 'attic Market, Office 95 VV elllngtoo-.tvenue, Rod Drice listToronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex-baste d u Pr,ce ust-
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto , „ « . . „ ,
i;re. MV” J. Curry Company Limited
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments ot stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank 
Eetber-strect Branch. Telephone Park 787 
DAVJD MCDONALD. $56 A.W. MAYB8B.

81) 78
118% 117

unlisted95 94%
64% I05

Bid. Asked.
84.00

7.75

85% 
-. 80%

85 The Memo. •
By the light of the tallow candles the 

party went thru a bill of fare that 
would have satisfied a Roman emper
or. It consisted of:

Smoked Salmon and Relishes 
Clear Turtle Soup Dutoitspan 

Fillets of Sole Wasselton 
Digging Red Mullet 
Grlqualand West Pigeon 

Sirloin -of Jagersfonteln Beef 
Kruger’s Punch 

Roast Kimberley 
Salad

De Beers’ Parisian Asparagus 
Earl Roberts’ Surprise Omelet 

Lord Kitchener? s Baskets of Fan* 
Pastry

The Fruits of Peace 
When dessert was served a block of 

ice, moulded in the shape of a Cape 
cart and bullocks, was carried in. Then 
the diners smoked expensive cigars 
emptied numerous bottles of costly 
champagne, concluded with liqueurs 
worth several shillings a sip, and finally 
were conducted back to the 
went home in large motor-cars

ThDominion Permanent .. 79.00
Colonial L. & I................... .. 7 40
Hamilton Steel & Iron.... 80 00
Montana Tonopuh ........... 3.07%
Tonnpah Extension .........1100
Tonopah Mining................... 18 Oo
Sandstorm ................... 1 on
Atlanta ............................
DiamoitdUeld .................
Red Top ...........’...........
Silver Leaf ........ ..... 1
California Monarch ..
California N.Y. Oil ...
United Tonopah ....
Cieneguita Copper
Goldfield .........................
Aurora Con .................
Honjestake Extension ,
Viznaga Gold .................
-National Oil ...................
Home Life ................... 11.00
Osage Petroleum  ----- jq

80% dry
port!v Manning Arcade, Teronfe.—Morning Sales.__

Montreal Railway—50 at 274%, 50 at 
at 275'100 at 275*-

Montreal Bank—5 at 257.
Dominion Steel—10 at 31%, 150 at 31%, 

260 at 32, 5 at 32%, IOO at 82%.
Montreal Railway bonds—$200 at 1(6. 

tMontreal Power—75 at 94%, 1 at 94%. 15
Illinois Traction pref.—10 at 98%
Ci radian Pacific—25 at 172%.
Dominion Steel pref.—4 at 82.

C1%amy7t256l%.60W’ 10 Bt 100 at
Mackay pref—100 at 73.
Toledo—25 at 34%.
Detroit—125 at 99%.
Bank of B.N.A., xd.—4 at 141 
Union Bank—25 at 150.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1500 at 98 
Toronto Railway—8 at 124%.
Bank of Commerce—5 at 180%.

' —Afternoon Sales__

3.25
11.50
18.50

one
■1te • t.pf‘

era'll 
eklnsJ 
I nape] 
Infix 
Inspc 
Inapt»] 
Conn 1 
Coifs] 
Shi c H 
Horn] 
Tsllci 
Wool] 
WooM

Canadian Cold Fields 
Syndicate

Joseph says: There js nothing new In 
the coal strike situation. The sparring for 
wind tactics continues and a draw Is llke'y 
to result. Traders are somewhat less bear
ish, recognizing that long stocks are not 
on tap. Phis does not mean that tempor
ary reactions of % to 1 per cent, will not 

1iut the_ big money will be 
found on the long side. Eries are going 
higher. The company was never Ip such 
excellent condition. Keep long of Reading 
and Pacifies. These will be market leail- 
lera~SBtC alUeS: Buy B’°- HoW Dlstll-

1.35
.21 .24
47% .48 PUDDY BROS.River 

Compot of. 2.10 2.25 Paya 2 per cent dividends quarterly os 
par value 100.

Present market quotations between 
7 jo and So per snare.

Send for market letter on thi». also Whitfc Bear, 
Diamond Vale Coal, International Coal and Coke, 
Consolidated Smelters, Monte Cristo, Virginia— 
FREE.

Write, wire or phone orders. Prompt attention 
buying or selling.

FOX db ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

.25..
.25 30 L1MITND,.‘38■ Wholesale Dealers In Live and 

Dresssd Hogs, Beef, Etc. 33
.18% Quailsdob 7.50

.67 72
i21.16%

••.07 Offices: 35-37Jarvis St..20

15.00 An Elephant’s Defence.

&ppeared In the yard of 
the Dublin law courts, gays The Lon
don Express.

He was there, the master ct the 
Rolls was told, so as to be In readiness 
to go into the court 
reputation.

The suggestion was made by the 
Star Theatre of Varieties that the 
elephant was a wild beast and danger
ous, and ought not to be allowed to 
fulfil an engagement to perform at the 
Theatre Royal.

The z judge, however, said he would 
take It for granted that the elephant 
was quiet, and also that it carried the 
King on Its back some years ago when 
His Majesty was Prince of -Wales.

An injunction to restrain the ele
phant from appearing at the theatre 
was refused.

immmm
ern Rnilway are on the edge of an impor
tant rise, all that is necessary being the 
absorption of some stock offering around 
the closing levels or Slightly higher. We 
continue bullish on Smelting and Readimr wt.loU should still be borght on all receif- 
siens. - National Lead Is tipped for bett >r 
figi-res. Ice may be bought on all reces
sions also Distillers. Seventy-five is pre-

* l- b,lf It must first ab
sorb all tho stock between GO and 67. st. 
£"til. tbigar, Canadian Partflc, Con. Gas 

-Y.C.,«Pennsylvania and Rock Island are 
111 thp reading position, but with a stronger 
upward tendency, which may be specially 
accentuated any time.—Financial News.

Santiago; Chile, March 29.—The govern 
ment lms signed a contract with the Ger- 
man Trans-Atlantic Bank, representing the 
Dc-ntsch Rank of Berlin and Spever Bros 

• ofr'Ç"' York, for a loan of $18,500 000 in 
; Anea.La.Paz Ratooaïlonu
of $12,.)00,000 secured from a German fln- 
IIUI- ai house The $18,500,000 loan i 
tended for the construction of drainage 
turns In various towns of Chile

.15
STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Unlisted Securities Limited. Confedera- 

Life Building, furnish the following
2?otüt!£nfVor 8tocks n°t listed on Toronto 
otock Exchange :

Phone 2766 Main, TORONTO On
to do 
modeFOR SALEPower—51 at 94%.

Montreal Railway—500 at 275%, 50 at 
275%, 10 at 275%, 200 at 275%

Coal—10 at 79.
Steel—125 at 32.
Mexican—100 nt 64%.
Nova Scotia Steel bonds—$2500 at 107% 
Mackay—200 at 61.

Flotlon SO Shares City Dairy Common,at 
125 Spanish River Pulp, at f76.

bid.and defend his paid:‘ \lift and
5 Carter Creme Preferred., 
4 Carter Crane, Common.
8 W

Union Stock Yards ........ SXkOO*1 *$la"
Rio bends ...........................80.00

do. stocks.. ................... 49 00 48 so
Canadian Goldfields .......... .07% 06%Crown Bank ............................. * ]10on
Bed Rock, Cobalt . ‘ W
Silver Leaf........................... _
Foster Cobalt Mining .. 1.50

Onen High Low rinse Ontario Cobalt Dev.............
Amal. Copper .... 108% 109%" 107% 107%" J?^S.0Cmaok Cdbalt Sliver.
Am. Car & F..... 44% 44% 43% 43% ...............
Am. I»co ....... 69% 69% 68% 68% ,b“ 4 .................
Am. Smelters ... 160% 161% 159% 100% idîjL ^alry .........
Am. Sugar ...........140% 141% 140% 140% w m»ni^n Permanent
Atclilaon................ 94% 94% 93% 93% A- Rogers .............Balt. L Ohio .... 111% 112% 111% 111% 'S”.me. fJ.fe •••••....
Brooklyn R.T. ... 85% 85% 85 * 85% ,InT- & Loan
Can. Pr-c ............... 172% -1% White Bear.................
Chen. & Ohio .... no% 59% 58% 59 Aurora Extension ....
C. Gt. West ..... 21 21 00% Si.v, Mexican Dev.................
Chi. M. & St. P.. 176% 177 175% 176% Aurora Consolidated .
Consol. Gas .......... 148% 148% 143% 144% Larter Urnme pref...

Brn86.00
Japanese Politeness.

The politeness of the Japanese is ü 
by-word and Its application to the prac
tical affairs of life was well brought 
out by a small placard noticed In a. 
curio shop at Atlantic City a few days 
ago.

Over a shelf bt fragile and valuable 
porcelain was the following warning:

"Please be good enough to handle 
Sim6 at yOUr own risk.”—Baltimore

OiA. Rodgers, Preferred. 
- Wm’, A. Rotigers Common.

at 77a
New York Stocks.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. O 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

1.10 3 City Dairy, Preferred. 
5 Dunlop Tire.

25 .23
1.30

.SO Ma.50 J- T. EASTWOOD & CO. Point
seller1.00

? 1.00
24 King St. W.83.00

84.00
95.00
15.00

80.00
80.00
91.50

Toronto, Ont. Ua

Pen
7.75 7 40 On ITO INVESTORS.03 .02is In- 

eys-
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate la 4 
per cent. Money, 3% per cent, 
bills, 3% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 7 per cent., lowest 5 per cent, 
closed 6 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5 to 5% per cent.

New.08 .06

Citizens’ Bank of Canada.07 .03 Cor]
lento]Short Tbe.20 Do you believe that profitable invest

ments are based upon an intelligent 
understanding of the financial situa
tion ?
Do you ward an accurate daily record 
of the world*s financial events ?
If so, you need the BOSTON NEWS 
BUREAU, a paper published in the 
interests of investors, 
h contains no advertising or paid 
matter and works only for the in
vestor.

I .17Halllle Croft & Wood. 42 West Klng- 
•treet, furnished the following current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day :

Asked.

84.60

Price of Oil,
Pittsburg, March 29.—Oil closed at $1.58.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward

the* Ne»e v*1^the £ollowinC fluctuations in 
the New York market to-day :

»
HIGH-GRADE INVEST
MENT SECURITIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 
COMMISSION.

-Si.»Bid. jChartered by Act of Parliament.
Toronto, Ont., Canada.

10,000 shares of $100.00 par value now offered Tor 
ubscription at $125.00 per share. Payments çover 

a period of ten months if desired.

■ lows:
r,«g 1
are »

Rto Underwriting *90 xOO Price of Silver.
Bar silver in New York, 65%c 
Bar sliver in London 30%d 
Mexican dollars, 50c. "

a HEAD OFFICE,per oz. 
per oz.V

' TORONTO. '

Tin!
to-ilnj
75%r

Mnh • ,, ^Pen- High. Low. Cicee.
Men .•.............. 11.02 11.12 10.98 10 98
May...................11.23 11 *>7 11 is 11'în

..................mJ4 11.15 11 ,f!7 11*10
SePt .................. 10.43 10.46 10.41 10 44
.rCoU?"rfP°t eiosed quiet, 10 points low-
îm'Æ'JS.1U0:

Foreign Exchange
^Glazebrook,. Janes Boildlng (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange 
as follows ;

REPORTS ON SECURITIES 
FURNISHED ON APPLICA
TION.

ratesi
K01CSP.S or Wi T5S0NT0 STft* IXCNAWlE

Between Saak.
H-Jf- Fuad», 'p idle 1*32*^. •

is its .wwita
—Rates in New York.—

Sterling, 60 days’ sight iSS^j A4M1%"

New 
•Mill ill 
Dull-tl 
Doroii Toll'll] 
«I. 1.1

Ceunter 
14 to 14 .For prospectus and information apply to 1I INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
' f

A. E. Ames A Co.,
LIMITBD, 7

7 and 9 King Street E.
TORONTO.

THE CANADA BOND AND INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Bank of Commerce Bldg.," Temple Bldg

■"am 186 SeSKSSa. B.0

. SAMPLE COPY FREE
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J G 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
tbe market :

The market reflected some realizing to
day and yesterday in limited volume within

BOSTON NEWS BUREAU
C. W. BARRON, Publisher

Exchange Place Boston, Mass i Ml

•N

f.J i !s

I

i
I i

THE STERLING BANK
TORONTO

F. W. BB6U0HALL, - General Manager 
W. D. HART . - Inspector.
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THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 30 1906
King Edward Hotel 
lug fluctuatlo
Trade:

EXCHANGE -U reported the follow- 
the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low.

CATTLE MARKETS.ns on

MONO X Close. Cable» Unchanged—Chicago
Buffalo galet and Steady.

Wheat— You Want an Absolutely Sure 
Investment

Md
f- DODDS 1
I KIDNEY
fa PILLS ^
\Vb / . .

%'A[ V%\Xxx^-,sB

May hi• 76% 77% 76% 77%
• 76% n% 76% 77

77% 76% 77
L ASEtîi July .. ..

„»*Pt .....................77
Corn—

May ..
July ..
Sept ..

Orta—
May 
July ..

DsePt .. ;
Pork—
“ay....................16.47 16.47 16.30 16.80

r?,u|£............. ...16.30 16.30 18.12 16.16

“aj................« 8.77 8.77 8.65 8.66
jj'ujT...................  8.70 8.72 8.65 8.67

May ..
July ..

New York, March 29.—Beeves—Reeelnta 
28»; nothing doing; feeling steady 

..... 44% 44% 44% 44% of light reeelptg to-morrow ; exports2$ fi» a» g» St5*“- W?5» —■ “» SSS
, Calves—Receipts, 186; light calves ,i0w

:;-:88 K SIMT?£ m—. «*-
Simp and L.mb.—Receipt., Mid- — 

nominal; lambs stow; good heavv’ iamh»
perhead7,101 ®prlng lamb»t*$5 to |7

Toronto. * :

ii:on London, j. 
Toronto Bg. rr 

bmmlsslou. 
IM1TH,

O. OSLER.

*C>.;

This and a Leadership Responsible 
for Present Apaffiy—Grain 
Futures Are Only Steady,

f
1 «ÎNot Intended for Short Trip Craft 

-r Ex'Premier Ross Criticizes 
License Dept, Control.

*5**r t
The investment that we have to offer you has^ 

passed beyond the experimental stage. ' - <
’ It is

H 128% 28% 28% 28% i*IDERS
Is O'

New York 
L CO.
(chants

ronto St.

-
1 -
ta copper refinery, refining copper equal in 

purity to the very best product on the market.
And the supervision of this refinery is looked after 

by our principals, Mr. L. Sapery and Mr. H. Saperyfi 
owners of the Syracuse Smelting Works. ; J::?

Men who have spent years in experimenting and 
perfecting new methods for refining metals.

And ours is the only copper refinery in Canada.
But you can participate in the profits from this re

finery by buying shares in the$Montreal Copper Co., Ltd.
They sell for $1.00 each and last year yielded 

17 2.3 per cent.
This proposition is Open to investigation at any

1:
1

World Office.
Thursday Evening, March 29. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
,un.r Rian yesterday and corn futures un- 
disused to %d higher, ,

Ac Chicago May wheat closed %c higher 
tluth yesterday; May corn %c higher and 

ay oats %e higher.
uiteago ear lots to-day; wheat 4 con

nate u; coru, 218, 12; oats, 116, 29.
Northwest cars to-day, 369; week ago 

383; year ago. 283.
Vrlinary receipts wheat to-day 432 000 

bush.; shipment», 151,000 bash.; week ago 
Wt,0U0. 284,000; year ago, 373,000 228,000; 
turn to-day, 454,000, 360000; week ago 
242.000, 323,000; year ago, 690,000, 776,000. ’ 

Bids and offers, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street. Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat, bids 77c, offers 77%c M 77%c. 78

B, ;y
The feature of the afternoon’s sitting 

-of thé legislature yesterday was the 
review bÿ Hon. Mr. Hanna of those 
clauses of the government’s Liquor Li
cense Act which have been the chief 
controversial ground since the introduc
tion of. the measure. Mr. Hanna in 
moving ±he second reading first took up 
the clause which set forth tLat liquor 

might be served on Sunday in hotel 
dining-rooms within certain limits, and 
explained that this contained a clerical 
error. Altho under the old aoF'Ontarlo 
was the only province in America where 
hotel guests could not be so supplied, 
it had been decided not to interfere 
with the law as tt stood.

Referring to the practice of retail 
liquor dealers in canvassing outside 
their shops for business, the act made it 
clear that this couldn't be done in muni
cipalities where local option obtained.

Mr. Ross asked whether this would 
apply to wholesale licenses. The reply 
was that this involved a constitutional 
question.

As to three convictions leading to can
cellation of license, such offences might 
be under the regulations as well as the 
act, and be outside the sale of liquor.

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, March 29—Cattle—No re. 

celptg; firm; prices unchangeda...... r-SSaEgsç «- -
SIS SW”iS>H ,w “a “■

mwhtt-. —, , ., . _ 36.15; stags, 34 to $4 75 ’ g ’ *6 t0 w! B. Graham, Oakwood, sold: 1 prime
«Wiifïï^Æ^ssTs: .«.‘7 «"S.irifTf.nr, îs? ■-■ü si,T.- T&’s

MM » - te

• 8barp brfak was Impending, the market lambs, 37 to 37.06 d’ 13 t0 $5'75; We8tern W.' H. Dean bought 1 load feeders, 1200
thereupon Immediately turning strong and J______  lbs at 14 so per cent
rallying about %c. The bearish news was ~ James Armstrong bought 9 milch cows at
plentiful. Weather fine and seasonable; -, Chicago Live Stock. *30 to 350 each
temperatures relatively higher In the North- -«if. March 29.—Cattle—Receipts, *
west. Seeding Northwest and North Dako- 1“ higher; others steady. Common
ta next week, while the southwest says : Ï® K’.m® steers, $3.85 to 36.40; cows, *3.40 

ST I.AWBEkcp wheat plant In Oklahoma Is six inches high Î® “e“e,rs, 12.75 to |5.50; bulls, *2 6»
ST. LAWRENCES MARKET. and will Joint In next two weeks. Export Î®, *~75 to 36.26; steeds and

Mor-oinra Af demand for wheat indifferent and flour ‘ei?558’ Î,2-7®. to 34.60.
u m nf^M-n1iftH5>mîri«raAe>h^laCv ,we5® bueb- trade rather slow. Last week’s output of n,£!?®8~/Recelpts’ 28,000; strong; choice to 
I < ^ay, 3 loads of straw. Minneapolis mills, however, increased 40 000 ?5î5®Vh*avy>.*®-40 to $6.45: medium to

wh? 1 ! aih?il,ve!7 °i ..J®*?®0. , barrels. Cash wheat prices in Northwest £?2d1,1lle‘lIX’ *®-35 to $6.45; butchers'
fAi^.™e=at ■s«|hr^0i,hll»dne<1 ,b?abeis sold as the same as yesterday, about Ic over May ^ghta. W^ to $6.46; good to prime heavy

Tii b- Sd‘ fa at 7uC’ 100 bueh' ,or No- 1 northern at Minneapolis, but at sri *®'82%. to $6.40; packing, $5.90 to
3°pae, . Kansas City much carried over unsold Lo- „ Editor World: la the Eve of to-day

«.Î, 1 bree bundreii bu8b- «old at 38c cal cash sales were 40,000 bush., including S,)P®,t7?®celpt8' 18,000; sheep, strong and her apple of thoughtlessness and
l°Hnv_Thirt„ «rn in.iic, « 1,1 , ..a , ... 16,000 bush. No. 2 red winter In store, also Ï® inao• 8?er’nlamb82»îteaa,: *beeP, $*.50 frivolity still tempting the Adam of
nef ton for^tlmothv and l dchoirl1°iot.rt3it 5<XX)bb,DSllr “,ay1,pl?c® ln 8t0r®- Liverpool M^R^to’ieXln86’ *8-75 t0 *6'25; ^mbs, the twentieth century?
«let ton; .Wtolffi Xl. at T/^me^Csp^ K *S£SZ ------------- ™,en we ptaT up your newspaper,

Straw—Three loads sold .at $10 to $11 equal to %c lower to %e hlghef. Argentine British Cattle Market». Wihat Is the first article that catches
8°r.ton- . shipments for week estimated "at 3 600 000 London, March 29 —Cattle are ouoted at oru eye9’ Is it not the account of some
mtS6*8®? Hogs—1 rices firm at $9.25 to bush., vs. 2,616,000 bush, corresponding He to vie per lb.; refrigerator beef 8%c adecondlng teller or some clerk who

iÜÏaaÎ u- . . , , . , __ week a year ago. Clearances for the day per lb-: sheep, dressed, 14c to 14%'c ner has taken that which does not belong
dressed^ liozs it so'w **?1^”*9 M“*Tho»e R^mary hsceùits. 432,000 lb-l lambs, 15c to 15%c, dressed weight to him? After reading the article we May Not Be Retroactive.
SSS? at% 75 prime ^t Æ ^Inn.s^Æ^u^ wire^'to jT Mltl-hell- Won!» Re^TEmb.rw, ™»ke **%£*£?* pr°bab!y ,Speakin» the retroactive nature of
butchers’ hogs whent—-r^T av ,L. Mitchell: wonia Remove Embargo. a drunkard or had lost the money on the bill, Mr Hanna intimated that it
Grain- market are lacking in wheat ?e a®good tt&SlfedlSE?Jïorae raclnl inirtaiices. per- might be deemed advisable not tp go

^ heat, spring, bush... .$0 74 to speculative interest and a leader' Added trier CbwkeeDers’ Association^nyes' W Vrhy not look a little back. And a change might be made be- rtwiiiA thp rommiseion-lWheat; ta.lAush ....*0 75 .... to these as a depressing factor we hîve column articTTn thT Literpiol ‘ p7sÎ father ? See ifthere be not some other fore the bill was settled finally. he hadTt,potnt»d
wiî^nt’ Eî1’ bu,8h ù.............9 I? •••• Mr^e supplies and small demands. At pres- quotes authorities and statistics in urging reason behind even, the gambling epkrit. Of the issuing of licenses to steam- ®rs -fhMr jfP3 they • Bev

C’ busb nil fot.,lï!re l8,.l00 ®,,,lon bushels of wheat the removal of the cattle embargo. At a What induces the young men of to-day boats, it was intended to apply to boats as fr0,™ L ti» commun! ”
o.„.’i,u.r« i» 5««rWir&af““is-~ «&ÏW5US3WS “SE'£Sln.5 S%222 ”22 ..i»
555. "K.; •::: ”» Vi v.v. »rM»ïffJSs *— ÆWi «

Buckwheat, busb. ..!... 0 53 .... at 77c Is about leLthan Vtei^alo* salary than I was when a boy?” Be- At present the sale was winked at by nr, a? thP^MrXlnr of Stf
*r®d— but conditions then and now are so dial TORONTO LIVE STOCK. cause, dear friend, there is some frivol- the authorities. The provision would
iK K | “ IS SSSZVB&XSr^HÜSi eSSRWaB'tKffSfM’ StiVaySSUyjSS St

IS iir&VSAi&SS asyKSS5Sl5J?«»

J threshed bright and t^da^™6 market® the® rangent fluctuatôn Quality of fat cattle was none too does not satisfy her, someone else will Mr. Harcdurt Interposed that tl^erçr 5 cCl ’̂h^wifhe^ Ure boy^good Tuclf0
imlmiled. per busb.... 1 80 2 00 being about %c and only a ?oca” seating 1-togeth^î î°° “any half fin- win the smiles of the pretty face which had been prosecutions of the manage- *^jwwôvtacta? secr^Ury gave anln-

■do. machine threshed. 1 00 - 1 50 trade. The news from abroad like that ne* 1 qvirt» d«,I^/..T t0.<*°,ce l0‘8- he hopes some day to make hie own. ment of the Niagara steamers for the ,fancePnf tiie nartisanshlD8 of license.
Hey and straw- taining to the old and new crops was * Waa fa'r at :Pue®day 9 Quotations. in a current monthly magazine ap- offence, and alleged that liquor was P tL‘ ^b PnvernmenT

Hay, per ton....................$10 00 to $12 00 bearish. new crops, was Exporter». pears a short story telling^* a man «old surreptitiously on Pullman cars. It Æf18 P î, namâ C^unt£ at
&mbm,dled°Dton::;;i2 Z l! % flue°nrcnedafnadvo<?aa^byra goVelsb^nquW b^=b®rs’ purp^th^Z nWmore Nl&°R^r «2 Soo who was paid $50 a month as

Cabbage per doz............ 0 40 0 50 ™an-v outside holders liquidating on the Butcher». when -the crash came, hie wife and court s remarks might be true as to t,
Beets, per bag.................  0 61) 0 60 theory that a coal strike would materially Choice picked lots of butchers’ cattle, daughter would have none of him, ; fJ*“man cars< but not as to dining The testimony of a number of temper-
lied carrots, per bag.... 0 60 .... reduce consumption. Packers are PWctk lbs- »? weight, sold at $4.75 to; blaming- him for ruining tbelr lives. c"8- ’ , that th” license
Oi lons, per bag .............  1 00 1 25 ln control and higher prices wyi even^'S '• lo?ds of *°od at *4.50 to Ruining their Hveet Tes! But whose Of the reduction of the local option wol^elnv well’ enforced, was read
TerrIps, bag .................... 0 25 0 30 tnate' * 1 . ^ ' rf4,70 per cwt.; medium at *4 to *4.4b; com- fault was it? Su-relv not the man’s Tfe term from three to two years, Mr »aw was being well enrorcea, was reaaPealtr^- 8 ^ v , , Wewt.*350 t0 60WS at 33 25 to *•"> S ^t refuJflhe deeds'1 O?’ W Hanna pointed out that'It present lo“ai ^ b̂U1

Gclsc1'dressed ib "*0 n *» U er nad WlJŒ^nd Ctty repori"lj Feeder, and Stocker.. wife and dïSghter. Quite recently there COUld ,be brought
Dicks, dressed, lb':'..’; 0 18 0 20 ^F™811 m"ket8, «tarant. Weathe^con.j Mr. Murby reporte h little better tone apJfTt? in ^ whllewhenitna^d6
Chickens, dressed, lb .. 0 18 0 20 £1»*?“" ov" th® winter wheat belt continue to the stocker and feeder market. Prices which the writer longed for the "«rood bu®- when it passed, there was a lull

Dairy Prod nee- exceptionally favorable. About the only didn’t advance any, but there were more old days” on the village pond on which »°r *®e years- The government want-
Butler. lb. rolls .... $0 24 to to 30 bnvh^ h£ î°",day has been the looking for them and everything that had one could skate dressed in woollen muf- ®“ to be fair to both sides. A section
Ergs, strictly new-laid. Armour b'ho^A »n,i f.'T*l y and ^-P1' Tbe £UArJ,tyh 8°id^adlly' Mr' Murby bought fier, home-made mitts and an old cap. °f tlle liQuor interest was in favor of a

ifezVn .... ....................: 0 20 0 23 . taTe boSC nrohntfS prlYatf wire were °“® bJL»f ®f these He was right. To-day. when one goes n° less term than five years for local
So» w^a^PrBr&-Styu™>-»sre SuTf^m^ 'tototo p'e? c^? to rink' he »<”• hto "best,” for^

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 and sold Sept, .Most of the trade was of Below are his quotations- best'shortik^Ds' f®»r that Gladys or Marguerite or Cnth- y8ars-
Umbs drSecwtCWt'l0 to U to èrret?»^*; ^^ous'and U56 to 1250 iba? at® hWaffl «?ne would not skate with him other-
Vh-mui llvht cwt 1 q no 10 00 ÏÏ?1, strong at times, then weak again, short-keeps 1150 to 1250 lbs., at $4 40 to wise. Are the boys of to-day correct
Veals prime ' cwt ......... 8 00 31 00 mates mo'Vhi ?UCS ®litsld® trade, which **•<*>: best feeders, 950 to 1100 lbe.. at $4 in their surmises? To a great extent,
Dress ’ll hoes cwt.........o to » to mf. tblnk wheat Is a sale on bulges, to $4.40; medium feeders. 950 to llto lbs , yes.spring 1.21; ÂÂ :::: 7 00 «to 1 haye stood amongst a crowd of

receipts, 454.000 bush., against 680,000 »5o”lbs., at-$3.35 to $3.65; best*Stockers 500: “* ^u^de^
•bush, a year ago. Argentine shipments to- to 750 lbs., at *3.30 to $3.50; best stock f^d have heard criticisms on all sides-
morrow are estimated at 240.000 bushels heifers, 500 to 760 lbs., at $3 10 to $3 35- Have you seen Jack’s Newmarket?
against 120,000 bush, tost year. Quality qf common stockera, $2.75 to $3." ’ He looks swell.” "Wil-1 has a new pair
arrivals Is again attracting unfavorable com-] Milch Cow». Of Persian lamb gauntlets and a new
dating the gêmlnâtlw TerTto ' towoK at toSre ««“eich C°W8 8nd Bprlngers 8013 “ t0*ni,rbt-” “« 30 on wlthout

le<aconsldteredPrsafe”f a“flth^Snter6 perlcd j Aho Veal Calve». | Then again, a conversation like this
will then have passed to a considerable ex- IOC',7Kea calves sold at $3 to $6.50, is not uncommon : “I thought you said
tent. Buying in both May and .Tnlv to-day nf'x^nor 8ome odd °®w m*»k calves you were going to the Grand to-night
was of good character and looked like It; p Jv'________ , I with Jack?” “Oh! I wrote him I had a
was for long account. j — p Lamb». previous engagement. Joe asked me

Oats—Cash prices unchanged and sales ,„Ahe.run wa8 ll8bt- with prices higher as thie morning to go to the Princess ”
only fair. Receipts are licht and the un- »olloff8: yearling ewes and wethers at $6.751 m toine wiMesa.
dertone of the market strong: Mnv oats *2 *7-50. with one or two prime lots at ! . are erti2et5° th?lg-lltl^J, 1
around 30c or Sept arouhd 28c look "like a *7-75 Per cwt.; sheep, *5 to $5 75 for export Mked so™6 of them that question, and
purchase. ewes; bucks, $4.25 to $4.75 pe? cwt. what do you think the answer was?

“Oh! he knows very well I would not 
go with, him except he spent money on 
me.”

Now, if toy chance that boy got into 
trouble, as many another has, who 
would be the first to denounce him? In 
all probability the one he spent, his 
money on; she would be quite Indig
nant to think that she had ever been

< . 8.42 8.42 8.37 9,40 
. 8.52 8.52 8.47 8.50 13
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overMarket Note».O’Y, Drovers report hog prices higher in the 
country than on the Toronto or Junction 
markets accordingly.

The Mathews Co. of Peterboro are re
ported by drovers as paying $7 at several 
points east of Toronto to farmers.

ito.

time.mge
If you are in the city, telephone Main 1813, and 

we will make an appointment to meet you.
Or, write for our booklet—it contains interesting 

facts about copper.

ited.
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Montreal Coppefr Go., Ltd., ■IL !PRONTO 4
338 William St., Montreal. :

L L,

VISIONS. \ 
|inx Corns.

M 8614

:
minister runs saloon.

¥»s{ Gentleman Doe» AU Re
Baying.

»LETT The number of
PTh1Cnla iS lncreasin8 in England.

Hev. J. L. Kyle is the landlord of 
lb® 0ld! Fox and Hounds Ion, Carlton, 
Cleveland, and a reporter who visited 
nlrti WfS toId some very interesting 
vlllag^ arS concernln8 his career in the

h=^h1fe Jvae a time when the village 
a vicarage, but no vicar and no

down ' T116 church had been burned 
f°wn’ W O the parishoners 
to rebuild it tbe vicar left
ciriton “ ag° Mr- Kyle went to

.He guaranteed £3000 towards 
^bd».ldl“f of the church, and also

wMA^xth? .?,ld Fox a”d Hound» tom 
hlch had till then been the meetln» 

place of brakeloads of rowdy *
trippers from Middlebrough 
ton.

l
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berly refused
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HERALD 
[per. New» 
reliable 1b- 
industrlea, 

stor should 
bntbs free, 
ind 62 Con- 
I B. Years- 
aln 3290.

Sunday 
and. Stock-

«frits 8*.*8 
A et 1*“-

I introduced Sunday closing, which - 
depreciated the monetary value 
house by £260. A villager 
and get a book out of my library to

I obtain only the best ’
cider, and ginger beer, 
have put in charge of the 
teetotaler.
rerJTit, d.° nPt ®ncourage customers te 
remain too -long, and do not hesitate
to hLtlner ,them know when they ought 1 

g0lng home' In consequence 
drunkenness is unknown in the village „

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
i

Nothing In the way of musical com
edy has caught the fancy of the amuse
ment loving public as has “Woodland," 
the exquisitely dainty forest idyl which 
Henry W. Savage will present here for 

Decisive Vote Wanted. the first time at the Princess Théâtre
Touching upon the three-fifths major- next Monday night. “Woodland" is 

ity required, Mr. Hanna said that 50 Audubon set to music and framed in 
per cent, of the local option municipal!- a scenic investiture of ferns, moss-cov- 
ties had carried the measure by a 60 eted boulders and,birchen foliage. Be- 
per cent, vote, and in the others It did i sides a strong and Competent cast,head

ed by Harry Bulger, In the principal 
comedy role of King Blue Jay and the 
bogus Lyre Bird with a fondness for 
brandied cherries and a penchant for 
stealing thrones, there will be some 
three-score young women, each sup
posed to represent some feathered deni
zen df, the forest. The company carries 

town orchestra for the delightful 
music of Gustav Luders. The sale of 
'Seats opens to-day.

PANI of the 
can come 1»while another wanted . three *

vv York

BL. STOCK
BE a*tT’ aflr,“5 

-ine man 1....
house is a

OF TRADE
not necessarily follotv that it would 
have failed if a three-fifths vote had 
been required.

Mr. Hanna quoted Senators Vidal and 
Atkins, former Attorney-General 
Gibson and Mr. - Ross himself as i 
declared that a decisive expression of 
opinion was required in prohibiting, the 
sale of liquor. He combated at some, 
length the charge that the ‘act was 'Ufi*: 
British in this respect, by drawing at
tention to the. fact that in Britain 
license-holders were not cut off sum
marily as here.

Mr. Ross, who followed, saw dire re
sults likely to accrue from licensed bars 
on boats. He drew a picture of a .de
bauch, and said that the late govern
ment in framing the present act had 
sought to protect the interests of the 
public on the steamers used by the 
everyday public.

“I think it can be safely said that 
this will not be In the bill when it 
passes the house,” said Mr. Hanna, re-# 
ferring to short-trip steamers.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.New
Dressed hogs, c-ar lots . .$8 25 to $8 50
Hay, ear lots, ton ...........  6 00 8 00
Potatoes, ear lots, bag—

Delay ares........................
Green Mountain ..............0 78
Pl'l MACS
Out., choicest white . 0 85

Butter, large rolls, lb ..0 20 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 22
Butter, tubs ...........................0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes 0 24 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butter, linkers', tub 
Kggs, cold storage ...
Eggs, uew-lald, doz 
Eggs, timed ..................

I
* J. M. 

having0 78 O 80
. 0 to

0 65 0 70
0 70 
0 21 
0 23 
0 20

Ifn Building
WIT.its

r.
»8 no quality of the 

that 60 instantaneously 
and irresistibly captivates, as wit An •* ®l*rant writer has obse^ “ th£ wit 

may do very well for a mistress bui 
he should prefer reason for a wife' 
He that deserts wisdom and gives "v 
himself to the guidance of wit 8 will 
certainly fall Into many pitfalls and 
quagmires, like him who walks by 
fl,a8bes tiffhtning rather than by the 
steady beams of the sun. The conquest 
therefore, of wit over the mind, is not 
like that of the Romans over the body; 
a conquest that conciliated all that It 
subdued and improved aU that it con
ciliated. The triumph of wit should 
father be compared to the inroads of ' 
the Part hi ans, splendid, but transient; 
a victory succeeded by surprise, and 
Indebted more to the sharpness of the 
arrow than the strength of the arm, • 
and to the rapidity- of an evolution 
rather than the solidity of a phalanx.

a 25
The free play of honest hearts in 

the great west, always a rich source 
of good plays, has been drawn on for 
“Big Hearted Jim,” the comedy melo
drama in which George Klimt is star
ring .this season. He plays Jim Saxon, 
sheriff of Medicine Lodge, Montana, in 
the eighties. There is much humor 
and strong scenes abound. The play 
will be presented at the Majestic The
atre next week.

O 28NEY

LOTS
... 0 17
... 0 14
... 0 17
... 0 12

Honey, per lb. . -,........  0 17
Turkeys, per lb ....................0 10
Geese, per lb .........................0 10
Dreks, per lb ........................ 0 11 0 12
Chickens, per lb .................. 0 11 0 13
Fowl, per lb......................... O 07 0 OS

These quotations are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and- rough stuff pro
portionately less.

0 18

0 13 
0 18 -— . ^ Hog;».

Cheese—Strong, unchanged; receipts 1512 ' . McDonald & May bee gold 2 butchers’
Eggs—Stronger: receipts, 2210: 'state" 1 ? .;ere ,,»*** lbs- at $5.25; 6 butchers’

Pennsylvania and near-by. fancy selected" nelre™' H00 lbs., at $4.70; 5 butchers’ belf- 
whtte, 20c: do. choice, 17c to 19c; do mixed V*° lb8'< at J4-0^; 20 butchers' heifers 
extra. 17%c to 18c: w estera firsts 16% c; i™.lb8 - a* $4-40! 9 butchers, 1Q90 lbs., at 

Hide» and Tallow do. seconds, 15%v to 16e; southerns; 15c to T*-*?*J»° 1' 1̂chl{*8’ ldu2, »b8” at ^-60; 8! seen, in hda company. In reading this,
„m~ JS5*«?J1»*-onto, * "*'• _______ 5S^k'S.th&,m&LSSSS,lar.“• art î

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- , ,, . 1130 lbs., at $3.80; 8 butchers’ cows llflli y»®w' »f «°, my only excuse Is that I
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sh-ep- Liverpool Grain and Produce. lbs., at $3.90; 15 butchers’ cows 1110 lbs bave perhaps had more opportunities
skins. Tallow, etc.: , Liverpool, March 2a—Wheat—Spot nom. at $8.75; 8 butchers- cows, 1000 lbs | than most people to learn whereof I
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers........... $0 10 Inal: futures steady; May, 6s 6%d; Julv 6s 13 butchers’ cows 1080 lbs at’ $4 Write.
gSSSjSt ï SV.™,:::::SS» ffVThhS

«i.”?-..!: "!•!!”• 5 S va SXïïSJlü™ P «...»*»,«*,, 4&1» STSSSVS

Horfelïidcs ...... «...........  3 00 3 23 __ . Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold* 10 bntchm «onie frivolous Eve has been the
Tallow, rendered ........ 0 04% 0 04% 1140 lbs. each, at $4.85 per cwt • 5 butchers' unintentional cause of all the trouble.
Wro!' washed ’ " o 25 ” °nd Produc®- ^<£,lb9 ”,at, 1 "utcher, "itoo lbs ai Only the other day a case came before

' ‘ ........................0 New York, March 29—Flour—Receipts, 5 b”»®b«fS. 1190 lbs., at $4.75; 18 me, and, upon Investigation, I fonnd
11,433 barrel*; exports. 1059 barrels; sales i 815 Tbs ’ .mu ito*"’i6 k"tch,®r8- the young man had been discharged
64,50 barrels; quiet and about stead^ MCn- «Î $i to; 18 b’utfhera ÆoftTV94 40^2 VT P°!?ti0n OW<n* to “» having
1‘tx ta patents, $4.20 to $4.45. Rye flour, butchers, 1310 lbs it 34 26-"lfl hntêw. taken, from time to time, several ladles’ 
steauy. Corn meal, firm. Itye, nominal, «10 lbs., at $4.20:”2 buteheri 850 lbe at ellk waists, belts, collars, etc. The
Bar.ey, steady. __ $4; 4 butchers, 920 lbs., at $4: l butcher flrm employing Mm never for a mo-

----------- 3S%n*îS2>bl!8’uïîport8, lbs’’ at *4; 4 butchers, 910 lbs., at ment suspected him until the manager
Flour—Manitoba, to per cent, patent, $4 ti re’s’ 64 toi’bushels simt^^not^drm8- x* i tlv,Ut,î:iera’,Hî> lb8’- at $3.75: 4 but- saw him at the theatre one evening

bid. track, Toronto; Ontario, 00 per cent, o °t’v e^vator- N?' 1 lEd»’ ^ J.b8i’ wat *3.75; 2 butchers, 1260 With a very pretty girl whose natural

r pau^’ » Md’ f o b’, .hmVLt: afioa”! No 1" Nor^Æ; i ^”5 enhanced by an
lîrnn—4”1 , . 38c. f.o.b.. afloat. In a genera; way wheat 1900 lbs it *3 45- i’ butchers’ ftOl^ hs d expensive silk waist. The young lady

*21 l a, in RIUk9. at Toronto- was stiady to firm tbruout the session, but *2.76; l'bull lioo’lbs at *4 25- IhnUÎTto - wafl interviewed, andl upon being in- 
Oi tatio fall wh^t^Xo ” white offered 1 ".i*1'uot Opening a trifle j lbs., at $4: '44 stock "calves 4to lbs each I formed of the state of affairs, at once

at 77C outside. " WWte °'Tcre ' ! olT;l 11 ri-covced and became quite firm at $3.85 per cwt, 1 ' ° ’ made restitution. The result was that
_ ______ ! '' 11 ’orI.1- A second decline atter midday, , Corbett tk Henderson sold: 15 butchers the young man not only lost hte situa-Goose-No. 2 offered at 73c outside. ! {,tik KSyJShwZ s^d-* ! mT jlïto to; Mbutohere11 lito ^aTti^0 ‘he young lady for whom

«, N ... ~1~ j- iing, was followed by active covering the r, butchers Wi n,s ’«j*^, bj'a*.4*’• he had done things he would
• N ’ •’ 001 "ld outs1*"’ n.riket < lot .ng %c to %e net higher; May, uto IM., it“*4 to- 2 but!hera LÔ‘"lbR P a"? ! htve done f0T himself.

Manitoba—No 1 rorthern 81c sellers *" 35c Hosed 85c; Julv 83%e to , *4.30; 6 butchers 1070 lbs ’ at *460- 41 So’ dear PubMe- when reading your
Volnt Edward, May ; No. 2 northern 87%c tfoslSi ’itiMfc S8%°! "SePt” ® ^1<k to ! ®ow«. MW lbs., at *4; 7 cows. 1120 lbs*1 PaPera do not be too hard upon th|
sellers, North Bay. ’ * . 1 -^c’. n,„ ... : at $3.6o; 1 export bull 2000 lbs at $4 50: youT1K man who has fallen, but rather

y 194^n,^MK^iœ;w r'tor,bi-at ® ebîir,pÆr*moth-
8000 b libels spot. Spot, firm; No. 2, 54%,- wesey numi'mdd- « h„f„,,era -10r .. * ZZ ? 1° jud?e by aPPear-
,-levator, and 51%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 ! at *4 85^ 25 bntîdierê* van bihl ‘ to’ ances> but rather to honor the man who
.V- Hew, 52%e; No. 2 white, 52%e. Option ! 3 butcher heifera too’lbs^nt *4 70^1 i ls not a9hamed to admit that he c.on- 
nmrti-t was generally firm all day oil light ! chers. 9to lbs at^St to'-’ V butchers q'to nof afford to do things which he knows
receipts, further bull support, higher ; lbs, at $4 50; ï cow Î4to lbs «t *4 Vx- i are beyond his means.

«64 « a*ÆKW ars -Sip “«* «■
«SK'torüàTS .SÏVS i K-ÿXïï.îëi;

rural white, to to’33 lbs:, 35%c to 36%c; j j l & Fred Kownïrel 
clipped white. 38 to 40 lbs.. 37%c to 39%c. ' butchers, 1180 H,s nt *4 RV 9 “tchera
Hewn, firm; strained, common to gold, lino lhs at *4 40- i aHaIaI ,f8’

$4.10. Cofee—-Spot Rio quiet;
1v re* 8teerg. 1150 lbs., at $^55? 10 tolii' im

lbs., at $3.70; 6 cows, 1100 lbs., at $3.80:
2 cows, 1225 lbs., at *3.75; 2 cows at *95 
for pair; 4 cows. 1250 lbs., at *3.75; 2 bulls 

; 1830 lbs., at $3.70; 2 bulls at $3.90 to $3.70 
per cwt.: 25 butchers, 1150 lbs., at $4 80; 12 
milch cows at $30 to $47 each.

U. Zeagman & Sons bought 1 load of 
etockers of choice quality, 700 lbs. each at 
$3.75 per cwt. ; 2 loads mixed butchers at 
33.50 to $4.60 per cwt.; 3 export bulls, 1500 
lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 3 loads but
chers at 34.30 to $5 per cwt.

Ben Smith bought 22 butchers, 910 lbs. 
each, at $4.20 per cwt.

George Rountree bought 140 fat cattle; 
choice Easter cattle at $5.12% to $5 26;

o 17ktiis o 11

limited
Theatregoers will have a chance to 

demonstrate their admiration for the 
higher types of the drama when Thomas 
E. Shea comes next week to the Grand 
with such pieces as “Richelieu,” "The 
•Bells," “Othello,” “Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde” and his latest success, “Napo
leon the Great.” Mr. Shea is a popu- 

cure licenses, and he believed that there I ;ar star and said to be the best char- 
was no good reason why the people acter exponent of these famous plays, 
should not be permitted to vote every 
year to abolish the traffic- All were 
agreed that the liquor traffic was a 
menace, and there should be constant 
pressure to remove It. For this reason 
he could not agree to the proposition 
that the opponents of the traffic should 
have to wait three years before vot
ing a second time. It had been said 
that to remove ; this restriction would 
disturb public opinion. He would djs-
turb public opinion and keep up the 8hea.g Theatre ha. been filled to the 
agitation against the traffic The come doors at every performance this week, 
mission had a right to cut off a number Manager Shea Is giving his patrons a 
of licenses every year; then why should ffreat show. The headliner, Louise 
not the people have the same power Gunnlng, 8weet glnger 0f Scotch songs.

° AAti'oflAzi i» __ _ has been greeted with thunders of ap-
He was satisfied that if local option piauge, and Eddie Leonard and the

ro.tShw nhtPPtl!? ♦^"ra^threeflfth/vAre’ SharP Brothers have one of the most 
t i UlT, mb * ta i \ thlt pleasing acts ever seen in Toronto. Mor-

fifth- ml. in the rererenlum 1 r»8’ PonIe* are well trained, and Shean
tnree-nrtns vote in the referendum*1 ttt_y,... _
There was a great difference between Vadl.Vpride ^wn ^
a referendum and a local option vote. act m wu° vaals up8la® uown- 
If he had. it to do over again he would 
insist on ,-the special conditions that 
were inserted in the bill of 1902. It was 
known that local option could be en~ 
forced on a bare majority. He did not 
care If the three-fifths majority (was un- 
British. The ballot was once considered 
un-British, and so was protection.
“r- H°8» «aid he dld not propose to At the star next week the new three- 

divide the house on the second reading, act comedy, “Everyday Life,” will serve 
but when the bill went to committee to introduce Frank O’Brien, one of the 
he would ask for a vote on some of the cleverest young comedians in the busi-
c Th»e8Â-r-T>remiPp sis ™i »h „ ne8B- and “»*« Katherine Klare, a coà-

The did ,ntV think the »*‘ tralto and leading lady without an equal
from Dariisan con\rolM In^MB ln her llne- In addition there will be proclaim it» greet virtu# by promptly
ter moved, seconded" by Mr. Whitnev. Mrthe’Fou^Livin^tOM^ttetrQutr* eradicatil« th« bad effect», and a persi.t- 
that the present mode of selecting com- tet of acrobats ** ’ 87 1 qu ir" ent use of the remedy cannot fail to bring
missioners be abrogated. If the liquor " ----------- about a complete cure
traffic was to be a political machine it The subscription lists for the nrnvinc. * . , . , , , , .
would be unfortunate The late govern-’! «on of the “Redemption” by UiTto- ^ ^ hn“bu*8®<i into buying so-
ment had done a good deal to remove ronto Festival Chorus and Orchestra. oaH®“ Norway Pui« Syrups, bet be sure .
♦roi whmf P01»1»0®.1 con" i an<l Madame Atbanf and her company and insist on having Dr. Wood’s. It is
trol, while many of the commissioners i of soloists, are flllino- raoldlv at . • „ • ,
and inspectors appointed by the present; Hall. They will remain ^nen* untn P“* “P m a yeUow wrapper, three pine 
government had been active Conserva- Saturday. April 14. Subscribers will treee tbe tra<ie mark, and price 26 eta

to keep the control of the liquor traffic “What is there about this Rev Dr Holt Wnteet I have used Dr. Wood • Norway
free from politics, he would say that firth to make him soch a popular preach- Pine Syrup in our family lor the peat three 
even if they were wrong the present ®r ' , years *wi T consider it the k**fc mm3* .
government were also wrong . 0h- Jack, you goose—don't you know f , ., , ,, Z7\ ■ Ç •

Hanna’» Reply. U*at he wz» the first to advocate the re- known for the cure of oolds. It baa eared >
Hon. Mr. Hanna, in reply, said he Biwkly^Ltfi* T*" c®mmaDdm®ntlT’’- $U*y children and myseU.»

hto. f
■f

Would Bother It Some.Fields Mr. Ross observed that the perpetua
tion of the liquor traffic was not the 
care of the legislature. It was not for 
them to make It easy for people to se-

J ‘
:

Lrterly on

letween

iVhito Bear. 
I and Coke, 
j Virginia-'

pt attention

;The following is the repertoire for the 
week: Monday evening, “The Bells”; 
Tuesday evening. “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde”; Wednesday matinee. "Cardinal 
Richelieu”; Wednesday evening, "Napo
leon the Great”; Thursday evening, 
“Othello”; Friday evening, "Napoleon 
the Great”; Saturday matinee, "The 
Bells”; Saturday evening, “Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde.”

Don’t Neglect 
a Cough or Cold

ss
grain and produce.

PRONTO On the eall board at the board of trade
to day 
made:

the following quotations were
4

IT CAN HAVE BUT ONE 
RESULT. IT LEAVES 
THE THROAT or LUNGS, 
OR BOTH, AFFECTED.

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY FINE 
SYRUP IS THE MEDICINE 
YOU NEED. . .

|n,at W 
$75. T

a. ■

4never

4BZ • • •hi
For the week of April 2, the bill will 

be headed by the Broomstick Witches 
from “The Isle of Spice,” and Salerno, 
the world’s greatest acrobat. Others 
are Eva Wescott, O’Brien and Buckley, 
the Quigley Brothers, Tom Brown and 
the Three Madcaps.

i CO. It is without an equal as a remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Pain in the Chest/ Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, Quinsy and all affections of the 
Throat and Langs.

A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup will stop the cough, soothe the 
throat, and if the cough or cold has be
come settled on the lungs, the healing 
properties of the Norway Pine Tree will

□to. Ont. Barley—Feed offeed at 46c outside.

Peas—Sellers, 77c outside.

Oats—No. ^ white, 34c bid, low freights 
5ew York, sellers 34%C.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, '51c bid. track, To- 
touto, i ’

!

s r
M.E- •

“What’s the reward offered tor the 
capture of that bank robber, sheriff?”

“We’re offering $100 for his captura 
or Information that will lead to his 
capture.”

"That’s not big enough. You'll never 
catch him.”

“Well, If we don't get hlm i 
or two I’m going to offer 
stamps.”—Milwaukee Journal.

le invest- 
!ntelligent 
ial situa*

Toronto Sugar Market.
,.**• Lawrence sugars are quôted as fol
lows: Granulated, .$4.28 in barrels, and 
“!’• 1 golden, $3.88 In barrels. These prices 
■ue for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

(
Resin, firm 
$4.00 to l
mild, steady. Sugar, raw nominal; fair re
filling, 3c; centrifugal. 96 test. 3 15-32e to 
3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; refined, quiet.

strained common to go-id.
ily record
its ? m a day 

tradingWinnipeg Option*.
following were the closing quotations 

7-,ic. ,°.t tlllR market; March 74%c, May 
'”%«■ bid. July 77%c bid.

J NEWS
id in the

Wood’s Fhosphcdlne,
The Great English Remedy.

A positive cure for all form» of 
Sexuel Weakness. Mental and 
Brain Wony, Emissions, 8per* 

-.ctorrhoea, Impoteney, Effects of Abuse or 
“tcess, all of which lead to Consumption, 
! n S rmity, Insanity and an early grava Price 
,1 per pkg., six for •&. One will please, six wdi 
.■ure. Bold by all druggist» or mailed in plain 
ackage on receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet, 

toe Wood Medicine Ce» Wledeoa Oatecto.

Cook's Cotton Root Cofnpotmd.or paid 
the in-

Lendtug Wheat Market».
May. July.

. 85 83%
. 75T&y 78%

The only ente effeotual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Bold ie two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 

finer box; No. 2, 10 de
grees stronger for Special 
Cases, *8 per box. Sold by all 
druggists. Ask for Cook's Cot
ton Root Compound; take no 
substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

■Viv York 
Minneapolis . 

Jb'h-th . . 
"llcrolt 
Toledo .. '
«>. Lmis..

;
78% 12» JK* AND AFTER77%

. 83% 80%

. 82% 79%

. 75% 74%

caste.
SÎiEAU ;

r
Chicago Markets.

Spader & Co. (J.G, Beaty),Mass t, Mtrshall,
v I

! /
\
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H. H. FUDQER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.Victor Vokes of Ballantrae Ends 
Life With Poison—Slander Case 

is Brought to an End.

Woman Witness Forced,to Admit 
Suspicious Happening After 

Mrs. Diamond’s Funeral.

Friday, March 3»

D tore closes daily a 1 8.80

Spring Clothing and the Men’s 
Store Now Have the Call

! Stouffville. March 29.—A young man 
named Victor - Vokee, living at Ballan
trae, committed suicide to-day by tak
ing strychnine. He came to Stouffville 
this morning and purchased the poison. 
He took the dose just before reaching 
home and died shortly after. It is said 
that unreciprocated love was the cause 
of his rash act.

L ‘ Belleville, March 29.—(Special.)—The 
Diamond murder trial to-day furnished /V 
plenty of excitement. The last crown ^ 

witness called proved a bombshell to - 
the prosecution.

E. Quss Porter, M.P., ' to-day. first 
moved that the indictment be quashed 
on. a technicality, that ■ at the prelimi
nary investigation before Magistrate 
Wood at Madoc the accused had nojt had 
the evidence read over to her,, and that 
the magistrate had not signed the trans
cript of the evidence, but simply the 
committal of the prisoner. • .The judge 
overruled the objection.

Harry Diamond's evidence at the .pre
liminary Investigation was read. Other 
witnesses gave testimony as at previous tfS 
hearings. > V

Mrs. Margaret Reed was the sensa
tional witness. She swore that she 
went to the Diamond residence the day 
of young Mrs. Diamond’s funeral, and 
after the. funeral she saw Hafrry Dia
mond take a package off the sideboard 
and burn It in the stove. The package 
would weigh about a pound. Ben Sager 
and Will Delyea were present gt the 
time. She asked them what was In 
the package, and they stammered and 
finally said it was borax. Thig evidence 
came out in cross-examination. Mr. 
Meredith gave the witness a merciless 
re-examination, but she stuck to her 
story and said that tho this incident. — 
happened, in February she had told no O 
one of it until the next fall, when ah» 
told her husband. She admitted that 
before Magistrate Wood she had said 
nothing about this package, but be» 
cause no pne had asked her, nor had 
she told Detective Murray.

Court adjourned until Friday mom- 
ingr. Mr. Porter said he had known 
nothing about the suspicious package 
Incident Until some one had passed a 
note to him while Mrs. Reed was giv
ing her evidence to Mr. Meredith.

VILLAGERS SAVE STOCK.

Cornwall. March 29.—(Special.)—The 
fine brick store, at Mille Roches, a A 
few miles west of Cornwall, was totally 
destroyed by fire. It was leased by L.
C. Hickey, who lost about $300 or $400 
worth of clothing in the upper part of 
the building. Villagers rescued nearly 
all the stock on the - ground floor and 
prevented the fire from spreading to 
neighboring- buildings.

DROPPED DE AD.

Edward Drohan, aged 62, dropped 
dead yesterday noon at the corner of 
Wellington-avenue and Bathurst-strest. 
Death was due to heart failure. He 
resided at 45 Bathurst-street with his 
son.

1 xst' 0UR styles in hats 
and millinery have 
been selected with 

particular care. We can 
beast of an exclmit e 
display of Easter 
fashions selected from 
the most attractive ex
amples of the milliner’s 
art in Paris, London and 
New York.

Besides the most par
ticular fashions in ladies’ 
hats* there ii the new 
Pony Coat — a spring 
fashion that surpasses 
all recent designs in its 
stylishness.

0
m-

V -V.

-

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, March 29.—This 

morning Dr. A. T. Macnamara met with 
a serious accident while bicycling on 
St. Clair-avenue. He wae riding on the 
sidewalk.

H É time has came 
to throw aside

7----- that crumpled
winter overcoat 
faded or

si

The front wheel struck a 
broken plank. The wheel was broken# 
as were also the forks, and the doctor 
was thrown over the-handle-bars,alight
ing on his head. He sustained a dislo
cated Jaw and cuts that necessitated a 
number of stitches. Dr. Charlton of 
Weston and Dr. Clendenan attended 
him.

The marriage took place yesterday at 
Havelock of James Harcourt Davidson 
of the Junction to Miss Ethel E. Ma
th eson of Havelock.

Rev. W. J. Pady will give an address 
in the Disciples’ Church to-morrow- 
nlght

It is
. , *am »n the

shoulders anyway. The 
time has come to ex
change that greeny black 
Derby for a new, bright, 
black Feddra. For, the 
sun shines as though he 
meant it. The snow is 
all gone, the beats are 
running, and new spring 
clothes are already in evi
dence in town.

Get in line witlr ;thb 
season. Help along the 
good work. Come to 
the Men’s Store and 'fit 
out for spring. New 
suits, new overcoats, 

hats, new 

shirts, ties, boots—-every
thing a man wants, here 
for him in 
Store.

Kick off

The old winter block— 
and catch a little of the 
inspiration that’s travel
ing this way with the new 
Season-
Pick yourself a
New Derby—or a
New soft hat—
Let it be a Stetson — a Knox 
— a Youmans 
Christy—-or some one of the 
“World’s best” that are re
presented here — you’ll know 
then that it’s right in style and 
quality—

Soft hats—2.00 to 6.oe— 

Derbys—2.50 to 5.00—

Silk hats—5.00, 6.00 and 8.00

0
S
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EASTER

MILLINERY

t
Slander Suit Settled,

The slander case in the assizes came 
to a rather sudden termination yester
day, when James McCullough, counsel 
for Rev. Mr. Aikenhead, the defendant, 
agreed to divulge the name of the man 
who had conveyed Information com
plained of, if Dr. Sangster, plaintiff, 
would agree not to sue or annoy him.

This the doctor, thru Mr. Dewart, his 
counsel, agreed to do.

“The napie is------?” said Mr. DewarC
as his client leaned forward to catch 
the name.
lough"" Spoftord’’’ answered Mr. McCul-

“I dismiss the case, each side to pay 
their own costs,” said Justice Anglin, 
who stated that he had advised that a 
settlement be arrived at, as it would 
only have meant a barren victory for 
either side. The falsehood of the state- 
ments had been admitted.

1
- ”

■ ► JIa Peel — aCOR. YONGB AND TEM
PERANCE STS.
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■ 'I the Men’s.What style of

Spring Overcoat ?
You’ll find quite the right 
styles hereof course—wouid’nt 
expect anything else of a 
“FAIRWEATHER’S" line —
We’ve been « bit daring in selecting 
of the patterns—but there’s nothing here 
that’s not the most gentlemanly.

Have you your 

Gloves ?
Or have we your gloves ?
Dent’s special 1.00 Tans
Or the dressy grey Suedes at 
1.50— l

tlCARS IN COLLISION. t
.

' : ■

'
: v :

mm#*’ - •

Another Bit of Excitement Provid
ed by Bloor St. Trolley. 6Stouffville.

Daniel Russell, retired farmer of 
Stouffville, left

115 only Men’s 
Suits for early' 
morning sell- 
ing, they con
sist o f

1
an estate of $8800, in

cluding a 100-acre farm in concession 
9, Whitchurch, worth $5000, and a house 
and three lots in Stouffville worth $2000. 
His widow receives all the personal 
property and an annuity of $200, to be 
paid by their son, David, who receives 
the farm. Barbara J. George, a daugh
ter, receives a legacy of $4000. paid in 
conditional instalments of $1000 each.

:Something was wrong with the works rl
uof a Bloor and McCaul ear} coming down 

Spadina-avenue at 6.35 last night. It 
wag one of those little cars with the un
reliable brakes that are making the 
Bloor-street car line famous In the acci
dent arena. A big Belt Line car had 
stopped at College-street ahead of it. 
The Bloor-street car bowled along, and 
O’Brien, the mototman, who is an “ex
tra,” and new at the business, tugged 
at the brake, but his car, No. 446, was 
stopped by the bump against the other

j'
new 

spring designs 
in English and 
Scotch tweeds, 
also some navy 
blue and black

. English clay
worsteds, made up in single-breasted sack style, cut on the 1906 model, long 
with vent in the back and slightly body fitting, well lined and perfect fitting’. 

\y sizes 36 to 42, ranging from $10.00 to $16.50, to clear Saturday at.

some 1 7,951
a
ti

Aurora.
The late John Milton Andrews of 

Aurora, farmer, left his estate to his 
widow, Mary H„ and daughter, Edna, 
in equal shares. It ls valued at $866, 
and consists of an equity of $500 in a 
100-acre farm in concession 2 of King, 
$216 in cash, and $150 in cattle.

: y iti
a
t
h

The passengers were fortunately few, 
and they were only shaken. The fender 
ol the small cor was demolished and the 
vestibule was crushed. A hundred dol
lars will cover the damages caused but 
there was a break in traffic, added to 
considerably by a misfortune to a Col
lege-street car, which attempted to “Y” 
at the Spadina corner when its trolley
‘£1!rVtlvned out and made the car 
dead half way across the tracks. This 
blocked up the College-street line both 
ways, as well as the lines which run 
on Spadina.

o
Men’s Spring Weight Overcoats, made in the 

new topper style, 34 to 36 inches long, with mili
tary front and broad shoulders, the back con
forming to the body and belled at the bottom 
with the side seams creased, making a very sty
lish, up-to-date garment. They cpme In green and 
fawn, also light fawn, with faint check an! stripe 
effects of fine imported English covert cloths, 
with trimmings to match, perfect fitting, 
sizes 34 to 42, on sale Saturday

biMen’s 1.50 Shirts for 59c.
Men’s Colored Neglige Shirts, detached cuffSj 

and cuffs attached, made from finest imported 
shirtings, in plain colors, fancy stripes, spots and
figures, light, medium find dark shades, sizes 14 
to 17, regular prices 76c, $1.00 and $1.50 
each, Saturday ...................%..... ............. ..

t
DOLLAR MAKING -ti

East Toronto.
East Toronto, March 29.—A match be

tween picked teams of the Balmy Beach 
Gun Club and a city team on fhe New
market course this afternoon brought 
out some remarkably strong scores. 
John F. Ross of the Balmy Beach Club 
broke all previous records by killing 
forty-eight out of fifty birds. He miss
ed the first a$d twentieth birds. The 
score in the match was: B.B.C.—Rosa 
24. Ruckedy 23, Cass 22, Draper 21 
Pierce 20; total, 110. City Club—Gilley 
IS. Hunt 17. Buckly 17, Ingham 17, Kay 
16; total, 85.

Fred Cornell is execavating. prepara
tory to erecting a new house on Hev- 
worth-avenue.

Klngston-road, from the Woodbine, is 
almost impassable.

*
o■

J. W. T.
FAIRWHATBXR 1 

AND OO.

S4-86 YONGE STREET.

The art of saving money ie the 
art of making money. To start 
saving money requires a deposit of 
$1 00 only

1m
a
Ç1

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

lYi. 10-00 A manufacturer’s clearance of Men’s. Hi 
Grade Suspenders, made with white kid ext
ends, elastic webs, neat patterns, all 
goods, regular prices 50c, 75c and $1:00,

. Saturday.......................... ..................... ............

tiat .BERNARD SHAW ROASTED.

o 1
1(1Men’s Fine Black Imported Vicuna Cloth. 3-4 

Length Chesterfield Dress Overcoats, fine smooth 
finish material, in fast color, made up with deep 
silk facings and fine Italian linings, beauti
fully tailored, sizes 36 to 44, Satur-

Dlfflcnlt to Think With Patience of 
Him, Say» William Winter.

cl'TRENT VAJ.LEY CANAL o TiA
b,.Deposits of SI.00 and upwards re

ceived.Deputation of 40CKWnlta on the Do
minion Government.

vIt is difficult,” 
In -one of Ills

-asays William Wtnier, 
characteristic outbursts -‘to 

think with patience or to write with tol- 
' "U ce Of the plays of Mr. George Bernard 
Shaw—.for, to

-, ;■ *.15 00i
The Spring Hats. xv

Interest Paid 4 Times a Year. dayOttawa,March 29.—(Special. )—A depu
tation, 400 strong.of representatives from 
all the municipalities thru which the 
Trent Valley Canal runs waited upon 
the government to-day, asking that the 
work of completing the canal be car
ried on, so that an excellent national 
waterway be provided between the 
Georgian Bay and Lake Ontario, and 
thus make an annual saving in coal 
freights along the district served.

Hen. Mr. Emmerson, Hon. Wm. Pater
son, and Hon. Mr. Hyman received the 
deputation and the former replied to 
the -deputation, stating that the plans 
and estimates for the completion of 
the Trent Valley Canal would be

lei
lliOwing to the 

amount of money being spent on side
walks. the township council are uriabl“ 
to appropriate any funds to this pur
pose.

The athletic section of the 
Beach Club will meet in the 
room to-morrow night.

200 only Derby and Fedora Hats, good quality 
English and Americah fur felt, fashionable spring 
and summer styles, Saturday, special.............nfl

..........................................I ,........................................... ,QjJ

Mçn's Stiff and Soft Hats, newest blockSB1 tor 
spring, 1906, imperial brand, special 
quality fur felt, special priée .......

Christy’s Famous English Make Derby and 
Fedora Hats, in all the correct models, for pre
sent season’s wear, all the leading colors, extra 
good quality, bargain prices $2.00 
and

Put your money in a place where 
you can get it when you want it.

Men’s Rain Coats, the fashionable paletot 
style, made body fitting, with belled skirts, broad 
shoulders and close fitting collars, a vepy dressy 
top coat for spring wear, in either fait or wet 
weather, made up oj a fine English covert cloth, 
in Oxford grey or medium fawn shades, • 
sizes 35 to 44, Saturday ............... ..............

Youths’ New Spring Long Pant' Suits, Eng
lish tweeds, in a handsome fancy dark stripe 
pattern, made up in the correct single or j double- 
breasted sacque style, good substantial j linings 
and trimmings, and good fitting garments, pants 
cut medium width in legs, sizes 32-35,
Saturday ........... ..................... ............... .. .

a thoughtful mind, pereep- 
i'Tt ^L'ir totem impurity, and mlsehiev-"iSKMiuv — « 
a tStiSSK- 485ShSTVS.S.SSsr.’SaMi
22* l* and profuse, and h"s writings

FF^sv-"^8Uy. Those writings, „ 
veu; a particle, either of genius refine
show’ n°r Sl;ne,e- °u the contrary G ey 
show an unbalanced mind a shallow nn- 
Jure, unsound, wavering or wrong uriucl- 
A*Ies, prodigious vanity aud the mournful

iÇnSiSi »=» I" »•!»„
Mr. bhûw s aim is to turn everx’thintr^rûdoX m',1ha,d, lnelde out; to exploit 

1.!hX0X’ 1? shine in pert epigram. In this littter particular he is sometimes,'fortunate 
“ ' occasionally, a blind hog will 
î.ïo i.P “sood acorn, because ho cannot 

tt But thruout bis plavs there is a 
pti-vf.sive spirit of insincerity, and in
Jsmn ,HPm, (!lotnljly in ‘Candida’) there 
is a subtle taint of disease—a kind of 
miasma—tinu can scarcely be distinguished 
tiom downright Immorality. Few persons 
so intrinsically disgusting as th» siek’v 
sexl( ss, hysterical thing that he calls poef in -Candida’ hav! ever made their 
Wav to the stage; while tho woman ‘Can- 
nMd!wb<T1e f’ who listens to this snipe and 
allow a his presence, is a gross libel upon 
decent, self-respecting womanhood.

•■Another of his - plays, now current 
Man and Superman’ by name, is one long’

.. rigma role of jaundiced satire, flamboyant 
- paradox and cheap cynicism.

A recent deliverance of this author, as 
to parents and children, sufficiently indi
cates the fiber of his intellect and the 
Muahty of Ills moral nature. Nohodv lives 
with children, he said, except people who 
are obliged to do so, and it would be well 
that places of refuge should be provided 
so that children might he ‘rescued from the 
(It mcrnUzing influence of hom<*.’

*‘In brief Mr. Shaw’s purpose is to nttract attention, and this purpose he has 
ill a n easure, aecomplisbed, by paradox of 
sp.eqh and by a topsyturvy morality that 
seems to mean something to ‘qualified old 
maids and disappointed widows’—to dis- 
sat.sfied, discontented women in general.”

m
f

Main Offloq 28 King St. West, 
Labor Temple Br’ch 167 Church 
Market Branch 188King St. East

to
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Ti15-00 ISOHOTELMEN’S DEPUTATION.

representing tbs' 
licensed victuallers of the province will 
wait on the government next Wednes- 

a,t am- They will gather at 
Victoria Hall and proceed to Queen’s 
Park in a body.
- On Tuesday a conference will be held 
to prepare the statement to be pre- 
sented.

Dr.Soper
Treats displacements» painful menstruation, u’cera- 
tion, ovartari. uterine and all female diseas

U*r,atUu,alji/am8» cmi8si°cs. Ion vitality, enlarged 
prostate, bladder affections, and all diseases of

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers

If unable to call send 
h.s:ory of case and 2-ccnt 
stamp for reply. Hours 9,3 j 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 5. and 7 to j 

Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.
Office corner Adelaide and }

Toronto streets, opposite Pojt l 
Office. L

oiit animal vltal- 
however, do not re- A largè deputation O fb0 i?ii

2 60 gc
• J mpre

sented to parliament at the November 
session, and that a vote would be asked 
for the work.

.6 00 / t]men.Piles,
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
>c:atica
Ecze ma
Deatncss
Syphilis
Tumors

Men’s 1.50 Kid Gloves, 98c.Constipation 
Epilepsy-Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcers 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Diseases 
Varicocele 
Leucorrhoea

ly
- lyYouths’ Handsome Light Grey New Spring 

Suits,^Imported tweed, in a faint stripe pattern, 
coat cut in the correct length, with centre vent 
at back, lined with good Italian cloth and 
good interlinings, size 33-35, Satur-

io
CLEVER LITTLE GIRL. Men’s Real French Made Kid Gloves, soft and 

pliable, smooth even skins, in newest spring 
shade of tan, neat embroidered backs and gus
set fingers, sizes 7 to 9 1-2, regular $1.50,
Saturday........................................ ............ ..

thTO COMMAND BISLEY TEAM.

Montreal, March 29.—(Special.)—Col. 
E. W. Wilson of the 3rd Victoria
FrefloHdvar>Wi^e this, evening from Sir 
innoL ™°rden’ lnforMins him of hl-s 
appointment as commandant of the 
Canadian Bisley team

no
Frances Prittler, a little girl, lives in 

Ware, Hertfordshire, England. Twelve 
months ago the vicar of Ware, at a 
meeting of his parishioners, related an 
instance of the ingenuity and industry 
of a child trading with a penny.

Several children in the Sunday school 
resolved to follow this example, and 
the most successful was Frances Pritt
ler.

She bought a pennyworth of paper. 
Out of this she made eight 6 y umbrel
las and sold them at on? penny each.

She then bought wool sufficient to 
make several mats. The sale of the 
mats provided materials for pin
cushions.

More paper was used for more um
brellas. and the girl 
present made a net profit of 8s 3 l-2d.

tn
of98900 fadayRifles ar
TlBoys’ New Topper Overcoats, a rich dark olive 

covert cloto, made up in short natty style, the 
correct weight for early spring, good fitting coats 
and very dressy: -,

Sizes 24-28 
Sizes 29-33

Boys’ Fine Quality Imported English Covert 
Cloth Topper Overcoats, new spring goods, a light 
fawn shade, in fancy faint wide stripe, hand
somely tailored., with good linings and trim
mings and splendid fitting, Saturday:

Size 24-28 .........
Size 29-30 .....
Size 31-33 .........

Boys’ Natty New Spring Buster Brown Suits, 
made from a dressy Donegal tweed, in a hand
some light brown and- fawn mixture, fancy plaits 
and gilt buttons in front, leather belt, linen col
lar and black bow tie, bloomer pants, 
sizes 2 to 5 years, Saturday ...............

♦*<1P* m.
O.;V:,

f Fancy Socks Underpriced Ï
Men’s Cotton and Lisle 1-2 Hose, plain'- and 

neat, embroidered fronts, circular stripes, with 
drop stitch, extra fine qualities, double heel and 
toe, also some plain black cashmere, seamless 
and heavy rlbbedi worsted, with extra splic
ed heel and toe, regular 35c,

'Saturday ....................

lui6 tb"!
edi

Divorce Pro Tern.

?hT“T •■‘‘présumabîv

to become reunited. The statute puts "r, at pover into the hands Of the court S 
‘f. «oihorit.v over the children and pronertv 
?Lt»n.iP.er80n8’ allowin8 ^ to remove front 

llty person any tight of participation 
,proSertT for a time, permitting it to 

authorize the sale of I he property of either
P,^?r0nto1n? KlZla,e *e,lçr*' jurisdiction over their joint affairs. The decree mav he 
modified from time to time It Is to e granted for a limited time, and durlU th.it 

'f s.i.ia11 be ■*< misdemeano; for the por- 
flne ,“hVe toguther. under a penalty of a 
oin J exceed Ing Ï.ÔO. to which mav be
added Imprisonment in the county jail for 
a term not exceeding six months 3

M
$4.00-DR. A. SOPER,

25 Toronto Strest, Toronto, 
Oat.
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has up to-' the 2 Ion
.........$6.00
.... 7.00 Men’s 3.50 and 4.00 'r 

Boots for 2,50,
A clearing lot of Men’s Fine Boots, worth 

$3.50 and $4.00 per pair, sizes 6 to TO, in the 
lot, which includes Patent Colt, Tan Calf, Choco
late Kid and Black Kid leathers, every pair a 
genuine Goodyear welt, Saturday, spe-

jfe:
an

Premier WliHney nnd the Wolv?s.
The Freeholder (Cornwall) :

Whitney reminds us of the old storv of.the 
Kussian traveler, who, driving with liis 
fnnnily in the winter, was pursued by ai 
pack of wolves, which gained so on the 
horses that to lighten the load and appease 
the wolves for a short time, one of the chil
dren was thrown out, and another, and an
other, till when he reached safety onlv him
self was left. Mr, Whitney made a great 
many protestations when in opposition, and 
not a few since he came into power.’ and 
people really believed he was going to take 
a high stand, but the wolves are too much 
for him. and one by one hç yields up one 
of his cherished ideals. There is just this 
difference, however, between Mr Whltnev 
and the Russian : The latter got away 
from his pursuers, but the Ontario premier 
never will.

* to7.50Premier afi
nuo 0 evi

V shi
4 va:

Shoe Polish pr<
cd3.75

I 2.50 deBlack. Tan n.nd White 

„„
p tv ate polishes, and the patent 
hw never been equalled. No 
Imitation «Ives the same 
.lossy black nor feeds and 
Preserves the leather like

If you have never shined 
your own ihoea try It once. 
Refuse Imitations.

cial 1 atNone ether 
“2 In l" te the tiAFTER DINNER

|Yoa Will Enjoy Smoking a “Murad” 
With Your Coffee.

‘ Murad” (plain tips) Turkish Cigar- 
ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
years government expert of Turkey. 
During that period, Mr, Ramsay’s cig
arettes—his alone—were the accepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turk
ish court. 15 cents per box.

t ne:8o-‘All. sweetheart,” sighed ai young man
Vnow^htî ^

nc; r< st m.v heart? ” imngs is -OOJl o ■ Evo o an
••n.ally, 1 can’t say.” she sweetly re- 
‘Ml. Imt in this cold weather 

think It was a flannel shirt ”
She was too practical, and It broke the 

Chicago Tribune.

I should fCOMING TO TORONTO.

defli’ltely as j’et.

to «Machinists’ Tools m
8uA Well-Known English Minister,

Who Preached When a Boy. «
- .... . Not Proven. <

Canada is soon to have a brief visit A Scotch baillle, recently advanced to the

ffs-grns&s'ttu&jss ;sr~ *«• ® arür-ss
of the Wesleyan Church to the general con- j . ‘’John, man T*m .

1 SSr-
the ctnference meets, and will spend sever- : Then the benlgnant lwni e'- 

week. Whether he will ve time to visit t pence,”__Tit-Bits ^ u ^ a

yoiBlack and tan in 10c. and 25c. 
tin». White, 15c. glass.Mrs. Hiram Offen—Why. Bridget, at this 

rat” my dishes won’t last any time.
Bridget—Don’t ye worry, ma’am; they’ll 

last ns long as I will, fur I’ll be Tavinz 
.ve tho-morrow.—Philadelphia Press 

Intimate Friend—Don’t you dread the 
tr-als of housekeenlng?

Prospective Bride—Why, no-o-o-o! It 
will he a picnic. We are going to have all 
the cc-oking brought in. and the work all 
sent out.—Chicago Tribune

LEVELS - CALIPERS - RULES - 
MICROMETERS — SURFACE 
GAUGES-DIVIDERS - BEVELS ~ 
CLAMPS-PLUMB BOBS, Etc.

“Top-Notch Garb’’ aâoi> r-
yo

Easter - Tide Frock Coat 
Waistcoat to your order, $35. 
This is a special and if not fitted 
to our satisfaction cannot leave 
the premises,

$6.;and A Sure Sign.
Spring is really here, 

band was out last night.
ton

The German wh

00
wil■^ a pal

“You say he has grewn whiskers since 
last you saw him?”

Ml
1.we QuRice Lewis & Son

LIMITED
Cor. King and Victoria Sts , Torontl *

SCORE'S, 77 King St. West \‘Hcw did you recognize him?”
Bj my umbrella.”—Milwaukee SentineL

Happy Ohio.
Pitlshnrg Gazette—There ls no longer 

any ‘ Boss” Cox In Ohio.
: K H
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